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Mnesday, 8 May, 1940
esterday's debate went badly,
•I don't think it’s fatal. In niy
V, Chamberlain the best
. in sight. The only alterna-
is Halifax and that would

.

' }ie end of him. Dined at home
.'4 worked. What a life! P.M.
jined well and quite cheerful
i.i’imorning. but I gather debate

•. ;v ! weaken Government. But
«',

't are we going to put in its

Winston useless. Then?
;>e? Sinclair? Sam Hoare!

V- rsday, 9 May
.r. pvemment pressed to a DIvl-

. '.'Uast night and majority drop-

i.:>. .'{to 81. So this is serious!
day—tulips almost at

^ : be.st and eveiything smil-

except human affairs,

ked to the Foreign Office,

fax went off to see P.M.
it 10.15. Back about 11. He
' gloomy, thinks P.M. will go
fears fie (Halifax) may be

-d to take over. Cabinet at

£ C. at 11.45. But we had to

about, as that blasted H. of

as sitting and wrangling and
iguing . . . Halifax went over
VO. 10 at 4.30 to meet P.M.
Winston. This is his

unt:

—

KM. said main thing was
national unity; Labour must
e in to the Government. If

wouldn't come in under his

^iership, he was quite ready
[resign. Agreed to talk to

> our leaders and Attlee and
.enwood came. Then w'ere

• '.'d (a) will you come in under

present leadership, <b) under
any other? They must consult
Party. Answer to (a) almost cer-

tainly “ No,” to (b) probably
" yes/* So after they had gone,
P.M., Winston and 1 discussed
possibilities. P.M. said 1 was the
man mentioned as the most
acceptable. I said it would be
hopeless position. If I was not in

charge of the war (operations)
and if I didn’t lead in the House,

I should be a cypher. 1 thought

Winston was a better choice.

Winston did not demur. Was very
kind and polite but showed that

he thought this right solution.

Chief Whip and others think feel-

ing in the House has been veer-

ing towards him. If Chamber-
lain remains—as he is ready
to do—his advice and judg- n
ment would steady Winston. 7

I said I personally welcomed
this, as it krat Halifax with us

[at Foreign Office]. (I think he
is not the stuff of which a P.M. is

made in such a crisis.) We
should lose a good Secretary of

State and get a doubtful P.M.

But I’m not at all sure of

Churchill. However, there it is—^waiting on Labour decision.

It would not be—or might not

be—a bad solution. But how
beastly the H. of C. is! With
what delight they jump on a good
man when he is down! I gather

that this morning there was
rather a “ morning after ” feel-

ing in the House. But too late.'

The trade, of politics is indeed a
dirty one. I don’t think they’ll
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get a better P.M. than Neville.

But all their beastly little envies
and jealousies andi susceptibili-

ties have to be appeased.” If

only it means the disappearance
of Sam Hoare, all this will not
have been in vain!

Friday, 10 May
Woken up at 5.40 am with

news of invasion of Holland and
Belgium . . . Cabinet at 8. Ger-
mans have relieved us of a num-
ber of embarrassing questions by
invading both coimtnes. Cabinet
over about 9 . . . tiabour refuse to

serve under Neville, who resigns.

Winston to form Government . .

.

Confused news, which seems to

show Germans not having It all

their own way—except at Rotter-

dam.

Saturday, 11 May
Thank God, Halifax continues

at the Foreign Office. . Other
Cabinet changes none too good.
I'm afraid Winston will build
up a ’^Garden City” at No.
10, of the most awful people

—

including Brendan Bracken

!

Most critical days. And here we
are Cabinet-making

!

Cadogan wrote at once to Cham-
berlain

... to say -hotr deeply I have sym-
pathised tpith pott in all pour df^-
cutties, and how glad I am to think
that the country, by your generous
decision, tiriU stdl benefit by your
services.

During^ these troubled years, 1 have
been privileged to watch your con-
duct of affairs from close quarters,
and there is no one of your number-
less followers and admirers irho
iPOKld pay you a more wholehearted
tribute than I should.

And I shall remember to the end
of my days the many personal
kindnesses you showed me.
Chamberlam replied that he had

been greatly touched by this
generous letter.

Sunday, 12 May
.... Halifax came in about

12.30. . . . Sam Hoare now to go
to Madrid ! I suppose they want
him safely out of the country

!

Monday, 13 May
Masses of telegrams. Things

look pretty black. Holland crack-
ing and Belgium not too good.
H^ax yesterday offered Madrid
to Sam Hoare who refused—^wiU
take nothing short of India

!

Nothing but bad news all day.
Cabinet at 6.30.

Plus ca change! And do Green-
wood, Attlee, Sinclair and Alex-
ander stren^en the party so?
Awful discussion about bombing
the Ruhr. Decided (I think
rightly) to put it off for four
days. Cartier [Belgian Ambas-
sador] about 11 to protest against
British troops going through
Brussels, contrary to “ agree-
ment.” Said 1 was unaware of any
agreement. Anyhow the essentim
was to get, by the best way, on to
the best defensive line to protect
his beastly country. But rang up
ClGS’s ADC “pour acquit de
conscience.”

Tuesday, 14 May
Lovely morning—warm sim.

Cabinet 11.30. Situation still very
obscure. CIGS thinks big attack
coming in West. Winston still

doubtful. . . . Cabinet at 7.—on
Reynaud's message to Winston,
showing that Germans have
broken through at Sedan, and
imploring air raid, which we
can't give, in great measure.

Very gloomy and unpleasant
meeting—^worst I have ever
attended in that beastly room.
Things never looked blacker. But
they’ve looked that before.

Churchill telegraphed to RooseveU:
" t trust you realise, Mr President,

that the volbe nnd force of the

Vnited States may count for nothing

the time. On (he two oiial points,
however, he could offer nothing very
comforting. The loan of destroyers
would require the sanction of Con-
gress. which he was reluctant to seek
at that moment. As for Japan, the
VS Fleet would remain at Pearl
Harbour for the time being.

Thursday, 16 May
The blackest days I have ever

lived through. But there are
doubtless worse to come. Cabin^
in morning at which we receive
blacker and blacker news from
France. Finally [General] Dill

explained plans for witbcirawal
in Belgium. This mfuriated Win-
ston, who said we couldn’t agree
to that, which could jeopardise
OUT whole army. Sprang up and
said be would go to Fnmce—^it

was ridiculous to think that
France could be conquered by
120 tanks (but it may be!). He
said he would leave after limch,

and asked Chamberlain to “ mind
the shop! ”... Awful after-

noon. ... 6. meeting of Com-
mittee presided by Chamberlain
about what to do in Mediter-
ranean if Italy comes into war.
Not much! Dined at home.
Cabinet announced for 10. Went
there and met Halifax and John
Anderson [Home Secretaiyj.
Cabinet put off till 10.30, then 11.

Waiting for telegram from
Churchill in Paris to be deci-

phered. Cabinet, under Chamber-
lain, assembled at 11. Winston’s
message showed situation des-

perate and endorsed appeal by
Ihrench for all the Fighters we
can give them. Agreed by mid-
night, to send six squadrons [in
addition to the four squadrons
which the Cabinet hail agreed
earlier in the day to despatch].

Friday, 17 May
Cabinet at 10. Churchill gave

account of his trip. French evi-
dently crackizig, and situation
awful. Nothing much to be done
and no decision to be taken.
Kennedy [US Ambassador]
turned up at 11. Churchill saw
him and got from him President’s
reply to his appeal. I’m quite
convinced that Pres[ident] will
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No modem diplomat has ocenpied a position

at the centre of British affairs comparable to

that of Sir Alexander Cadogan. As permanent
head of the Foreign Office from 1938 to 1946

be had a unique involvement in wartime
government His close relationship u’iih

Churchill (whose accession to leadership he
at first disapproved) bore echoes of that

famous partnership of their illustrious

ancestors, the Duke of Marlborough and his

staff officer, the first Ear] of Cadogan.

Throughout the wartime
'
period, Alec

Cadogan kept a diary. It is not only an im-

portant historical document, but contains

remarkably frank and acerbic views of the

men who shaped the conduct of the war.

Now, three years after Cadogan's death, the

diary is to be published -for the first time.

These are extracts from it.
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if they are withheld too long. You
may have a completely subjugated,
Nasified Europe estaolishea lotth
astonishing swiftness, and the iceight
may be more than we can bear. AH
J ask now is that you should pro-
claim non-belligerency, which would
mean that you would help u$ vhth
everything short of actually engaging
armed forces. Immediate neeas are,

first of all, the loan of forty or fifty

of your older destroyers to bridge the
gap belween what we have now and
the large new construction we put
in hana at the beginning of the war.

. . We leant several hundred of the
latest types of aircraft . . . antu
aircraft eqttipment and ommumfion
... to purchase still in the USA. . .

.

I am looking to you to keep the
Japanese quiet In the Pacific, using
Singapore in any way convenient.”

The President made a prompt reply,
probably as helpful os it could be at
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In the week war broke out Cadogan (back to camera) meets Lord Halifax, the Foreign Secretary

(right), Neville Chamberlain, the Prime Mindster, Mrs Chamberlam and Lady Halifax in St James’s Park

6 IJow beastly the H of C is ... I don't think they’ll get a better

P.M, than Ne^ville. But all their beastly little envies and

jealousies and susceptibilities have to be 'appeased' ....

Thank God, Halifax continues at the Foreign Office. 9

do all he can, but he can’t go
ahead of his public. And even
then, what can they do to affect

this battle? . . . All kinds of

worries: these days are dreadful

and my knees are begini^g to

go! Gather French haven’t fought
at all—simply shattered by air-

tank attack. Troops and guns
hardly used. Our Staffs living in

Ihe days of the Zulu war.
Never did I think one could,

endure such a nightmare. . . .

Very tired. But how these Chiefs

of Staff (and the PM) endure

—

never getting any rest— can’t

think. They’re wonderful—at

least I think Pound [Navy] and
Newall [RAF] are. Ironside

[Army] I think so stupid as to be
impervious to anything.

Saturday, 18 May
Situation less awful, but still

very grave. Whatever happens,

RAP have covered themselves

with imperishable glory. Cabinet

11.30. Beaverbrook came, about
aircraft production. I got a bad
impression—^that be was trying

to rush thinK into the shop
window. . . . weygand recalled

[from the Levant to replace

Gamelin as C-in-CJ.

Sunday, 19 May
Cabinet at 10. News pretty bad
—Germans now driving NW to

cut though to Channel ports

between us and French. French
army not fighting. French Cab-

inet changes—Pitain brought in

[as Vice-President of the Coun-

cil] ^for prestige. Gamelin
(thank heaven) sackeiL . . .

Went down to Kew. It’s a lovely

spring with sparkling air and

wonderful blossom and the

whole world looking like para-

dise—and Hell let loose. Back
4.45. Cabinet summoned at 4.30.

Anyhow, missed that bus, and

had a cup of tea and got to the

Foreign Office 5.30.

Sam [Hoare] at 6. Says

Bracken had come to him with

urgent message from Churchill

that he must go to Spain at once.

This quite contrary to what
Halifax told me. I said if that

was PM’s wish it must be done,

and kept him on the hooks talk-

ing. About 6.45 Halifax returned

from Cabinet and 1 went to see
Mm, He said he had discussed

matter at Cabinet and Churchill

had told him to go slow for some
days! So I put Sam into his

room. They soon sent for me.
Eventually Halifax said he would
see Churchill. We kicked Sam
out and went over to Admiralty
House. ChurchiU said he had
&9nt no message to Sam, and rang

for Bracken, who denied that he

bad Dirty little dog has got the

wind up and wants to get out of

this country! However, they all

want to be disembarrassed of
him and agreed to send him out.

This difficult to arrange, but as

long as 1 see the last of Sam, I

don’t care tchat happens. As if

that little runt could do us any

f
ood anywhere. He’s a lily-

vered little skunk. News very
bad—^French won't fight. Can

Weygand rally them? BEF
threatened with extinction. .

Listened to Winston's broad-
cast. We must fight on, whatever
happens. 1 should count -it a
privilege to be dead if Hitl^
rules England. I had not thought
I should have to live through
such awful days.

Monday, 20 May
Another glorious day. Only

man is vile. Walked with Halifax

continurd on next page
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and'Dorotby [Lady Halifax]

'tlirdiigh PaSace Garden. Hali-

fax -wanted to talk about Sam
Hbare. I said there was one

spot—^there were lots

•of '^Gennans and Italians in

Madrid and tiierefore a good
(*ban£e of Sam Hoare being
'murdered. Halifax looked
pained, but Dorothy agreed
‘bearlily.

.Cabinet U.30. Pretty grim.

Germans still driving on. See
jid hope of any co1lnte^

slr^e Sam Hoare and Lady
Hffaiid fussing around Waik-
TTig down the passaro, to make
conversation, I said, “ It must

difficult for you, so suddenly,

to'adapt yourself to living in a

new country." She said, "It

ipay be easier than to adapt

oneself to living in an old coun-

tzy.in new conditions ”!!I That’s

iti' The rats leaving the ship.

The quicker we get them out

sA the country the better. But
VA sooner send them to a penal

jsBttipment He'll be the Quis-

ling, of England when Germany
conquers us and I am dead.

'nie^y, 21 May
Csibinet at 11.30. Unfor-

tunately Churchill began by
saying situation more hopeful.
.Which resulted in a most awful
tkle of woe being unfolded.
Trench Command are in com-
plete confusion and helpless. . .

.

Wiai a situation! . . . That
little' blighter Sam Hoare at

&ei. He determined to fly out of
•

this county as soon as he
piai

right . . . Cabinet 7.30. Winston
back. Pleased with his talks

with Reynaud and Weygand. As
regards latter, says he “looks
too young to be entrusted with
so important a command."
Weygand has a plan.
•Counteroffensive should start

tomorrow. But will the French
fight? The command seems to
have collapsed. CIGS says
troops all right. But Dill says
^ey have never fought any-
where, and I^ay .seems
inclined to agree. Our fellows
will probably fight—-as it is

their only cos
What an appalling situa-

sd Newall this

can get a plane Halifax asked
jne why he was in such a huny.
1 said, “Because he’s

yrightened.” Halifax: “ You
don’t really think that?" I: " I

ceHainly do, he’s the first rat to

leave the ship." And what the
hell can he do anyway in

Spain? Brute.
' .... A miracle may save us:

btheiwlse we're done.

Wednesday, 22 May
Cabinet 10.30. Winsto'n had

left at dawn for France.
Neville in charge. Not much
news—^mainly because there is

irp co-ordination and no com-
munications. What there is, is

black as black. We put the
Guaids into Boulogne all

lance of getting
out!

- --

tioD. ... I askec

evenly if he’d had a good day.
He said his reports weren't all

in yet—but so far we had
ba^d seven. "The sort of
stuff one gives away to the
beaters—no good birds

—

Heinkels!"

Thursday, 23 May
. . . The public don't grasp

the situation at all Sam's agre-
ment recelve<^thank heaven.
So we can get him out of the
country in a few days. Good
riddance of v. bad rubbish. He
wasted a lot of my time. . . .

Mosley arrested! Quite right
But thm are 1000s of others
who ought to be. ... If ’Weygand
can sta^ good countw-auack
on flank attack in next 24
hours, we may avert complete
disaster. But that is all the
time he has.

Sunday, 26 May
Cabinet at 9. Reynaud

coming over here for lunch.
Plain Diat Trench are in very
bad way. Letter from Spears
showing they are talking about
capitulating. They say they
have 50 Divisions against 150
and insufficient material.
Cabinet at 2. Churchill gave us
account of his conversation
with Reynaud at lunch.
Reynaud doesn’t say that
France will capitulate, but all

his conversation goes to show
that he sees no alternative.
Summoned to Adniiraltyat five.

Found Churchill,
Neville, Greenwood and Attlee.

Discussed situation. Churchill
seemed to think we might
almost be better off if France
did puli out and we could con-

VANSITTART...
‘ lias just been made a

Privy Counsellor !
-

What on earth for?’

HOARE...
' dirty little dog has

got the wind np and
wants to get out’

BEAVERBROOK...
‘ 1 got a bad impression

... trying to rush things

intothe shop window
’

CHURCHILL...
^rambling and

romantic and sentimental

and temperamental
’

centrate on defence here. Not
saire he’s right. He against final

appeal, which Reynaud wanted,
to Muss. He may be right there.
Settled nothing much. Churchill
too nonbling and romantic and
sentimental and tempera-
mental. Old Neville sUll the
best of the lot. ... A non-stop
nightmare. God grant i
can go on without losing faith

or nerve. But where to?

. . . After the afternoon
Cabinet Halifax asked Chur^
ehill to come out into the gar-
den witii him. H^ax said to
me “I can’t work with Win-
ston any longer." I said “ Non-
sense; his rhodomontades
probably bore you as much
as they do me, but don’t
do anything silly under the
stress of that." Halifax came to
have in my room after. Said
he had spoken to Winston, who
of course had been v. affec-

tionate! I said 1 hoped he really
wouldn’t give way to an annoy-
ance to which we were all

subject and that, before be did
anything, he would consult
Neville. He said that of course
he would and that, as X knew,
he wasn^ one to take hasty
decisions.

’Tuesday, 28 May
Cabin^ 11.30. -Did brought

in unnamed British liaison

officer, who left. Belgium yes-
terday and paid tribi^ -to tneii
fighting and to the King. Siily
old Roger Keyes also came, but
he’s stupid, sentimental and

S
uite inarticulate. Prospects of
JE.F. look blacker than ever.

Awful days! ...

On 28 May Ciano let Sir Percy
Loraine, our Ambassador to Italy,

see that Italy leould soon enter
the var. Afterwards, Balijax
ipondered whether it might not
have been possible to bribe
Mussolini: “ but 1 do not think
ire could ever have offered him
enough to tempt him, and Lortdne
altaays disliked the idea of offer-
ing anything to Ciano, He never
felt able to hand him £^,000 on
the goi/ Zinks.’*

Wednesday, 29 May
Walked to the Foreign Office

—only sane moments I have.
Everyone— principally Glad-
wyn Jebb—wanted me to see
100 people and read 1,000 long
papers before 10.30. Can’t be
done and I reacted. C^inet
11.30. News unpleasant. We
have got off 40,000 men and
taking (jiem. at present, at rate
of 2,0W an hr. But the end will

be awful. A horrible discussion
of what instructions to send to
Gort Churchill rather theatri-

cally buUdoggish. Opposed by
Chamberlain and Halifax and

yielded to a reasonable extent

Fear relations will become
rather strained. That is Win-
ston's fault—theatricality. Dis-

cussion of what to do with ice-

cream-vendors. Drown - the
brutes is what I should like to

do. . .

.

Thursdi^, 30 May
Cabinet 12.30. Churchill pro-

duced much better instructions

to Gort, ordering him to come
away before the end and giving

some latitude about finiu

capitulation. . . . Cabinet 5.30

till 8. . . . PM. off to Paris to-

morrow morning. French look
like running out and pntting
blame on us. And be must
hearten them and keep them
in the 'fight or we must cut out
and fight alone—and cut a good
figure too, 1 hope. V. tired, but
bow the» others—Chiefs-of-
Staff, &c. stand up to it, I can’t
think.

Friday, 31 May
PM. in Paris. C^inet at

11.30. By noon, we had taken
off 164,000 men—a miracle!
Lunched at home. Went with
Theo [Cadogan’s wife! to
choose mgs. Just as well to
give aw^ Treasury notes,
which will be worth nothing,
for goods of value ! . .

.

tuJating him, 1 suppose,
ifax is a queer fish.

Monday, 10 Jane

Cabinet at 12.30. French
more or less holding, but in

reply to a question whether
they will continue to do so. Dill

blithely answered " No." What
fun ! Churchill said he was
going over to France after

lunch, but subsequently can-

celled it—largely, I suspect,

because French Government
are packing up and leaving

today. . . .

6. Musso declared war. Am
rather' glad. Now we can say
what we think of these puru-

lent dogs,

Tuesday, 11 June
Cabinet 12.30. Not much

news as French G.Q.G. and
Government have moved. But
French seem to be bolding
pretty well. Churchill off to
France again this afternoon. . .

.

Wednesday, 12 June
Saw Hsdifaz . . . who said

Winston had brought back
news that French were evi-

dently cracking. Well, if they
must, let them cra^ and let us
concentrate on our own defence
and the defeat of Gexmany,
instead of dribbling away to
Fiance all that we have that is

good—and losiim it But what
a look-ouU Goa give us cour-
age. Bombing attack on N.
Italy last night a fiop-^wing
to bad weattier
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Snnday, 2 June

Cabinet 6.30. French howling
for assistance on the Somme.
Perhaps' we should give them
a token, biit it’s so much down
the drain. It won’t do azw good
—It won’t prevent the French
reviling us.Vd really Moner cut
loose and concentrate on de-
fence of these islands-^»me.
the 4 quarters of the world in
aims! We. should really be
better off ! Decision postponed
for report of Chiefs of Staff.

Labour members, Neville, Hali-

fax, and, I think, Archibald
Sinclair, think with me. Senti-
mental Winston rather doubt-
ful.

Monday, 3 June
Cabinet 11.30. Dowding

[Fighter Command] there and
exposed the extent of the
strain on RAF fighters. Discus-
sion as to repW to bo sent to
French appeal for' help on
Somzne. Gi^ to say it was de-
cided not to fall between two
stools and not to send over
fighter protection over to
Fnnee. That would be fatal

Tuesd^, 4 June
Cabinet 11.30. Discussed

repb to French appeal Chur-
cmli trying hard to send out
fighters to h^p them. But
they’re no use. If I could see _ . j * - u
any signs of the French fight-

managed to impress who
ing I should take a risk. But we were. Prdfet at last arrived

they don’t. And they ignored
our 24 hour warning of raid on

and French
opposition!

Thursday, 13 June
' Halifax rang up at 9 to say
PM. sent for by Reynaud and

over to France—wants
Tax and me to go with him.

Got to the Foreign Office at 9.50

and told Halifax starting from
Dorchester [Hotel] at 10.

Gladwyn Jelh motored me
there and we got to Hendon at

10.30. Churchill got up late

and didn't turn up till 11. Flew
in Flamingo with Halifax, PM.,
Beaverbrook and Ismay in
other machine. Out to
Weymouth. . . . Over Channel
Islands and to Tours. Thunder-
storm and rain as we arrived
on pock-marked bombed aero-
drome. No one expected us and
I got hold of French AT. officer

who was very helpful and
suppued cars to take us to
Frmecture. Complete chaos.

Paris yesterday, and the pilots

were aA at lunch ! 40 machines
on the ground, and 4 got off

!

Thursday, 6 June
Vansittart has been made a

Privy Councillor! What on
earta for? He has now, by
wellieamed dismissal, achieved
a GCB and a PC ! I Found
Halifax this morning sealing up
a letter to Vansittart—con-

and got Reynaud on telephone.
Arranged to meet 3.45 and
went off to lunch at a hotel.

V. good lunch and Churchill in
V. good form. . . . Only l^ynaud

there for French. He said

French army bust and asked
us to release him from no-
separate-peace agreement. He
said be had been heartened by
Roosevelt's mes^e allowing
publication of his appeal So
we said make another—last
appeal, and meanwhite we
won't answer your question.

Spears [Churchill’s personal
representative with
Prime Minister] told me he
hadn't been in this mood at
noon. But old Pdtain com-
pletely ddfaitlste—also Wey-,
gand; it's not his war. Reynaud
improved later, but he’s v
mercurial. Off the ground soon
after 6. Landed Hendon about
8.30. Dined at home. Cabinet
10.45 tin 1.15. Good message
from Roosevelt which crossed
Reynaud’s last appeal We sent
appreciative message to Roose-
velt, another to Reynaud saying
he’d got ah be wanted, and a
message of solidarity from
France to England. Home about
1.30. V. tired. Had about five

hours in ’plane which should
be restful—but rattling.

Dahlias being put in!

Friday, 14 June
Germans entering Paris.

Evezything as bla^ as black.
Even Turks running out . . .

Censor at 7.30 said message
intercepted to effect that
Fdtain has formed a Govern-
ment. If true, that means
capitulation and all lost.

Saturday, 15 June
Cabinet at 10. French army

seems to have disintegrated.

After, Neville brought up pro-

posal—which he didn’t think
much of (nor I)—for fusion oE

British and French Govern-
ments — I bad meanwbile
dza^d telegram to Bordeaux,
suggesting French Government
should come here. That is the
most practical step. Draft
approve. 1 broke away at

lunchtime—Fve had 10 weeks
non-stop and it’s too much
almost, even for me I . . . Went
out in a deluge of rain and
picked peas and dug potatoes

for our dinner, which was
excellent Did some writing

aher, but won’t look at work

!

Everything awful . . . We’ll

all fight like cats—or die rather
fhpn submit to Hitler. US loo.k

pretty useless. Well, we must
die mthout them.

e im fte BzeeatMS of Ibe late Sir

AleBuder Cadogu.

Extracted from “The Diaries

of Sir Alexander Cadogan, 1933-

194S,** edited by David Dilks. to

be publiafted ou Cassell, price

£6.00. on November II.

Next week: Anthony Eden

makes a diplomatic blunder
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Goodall’s final, moving story of the chimpanzees—and her verdict on their lessons for human society

DEATH OF
MRMcGREGOR

: WAS AWAY FROM THE
jnibe Stream when the timid
lly bad a new baby, but 1 was

. lere a month iatef w'hen one
. eniiig, she waJked slowlv into
•jnp si^porting him with one
md. Each lime she made a

•. dden movement he uttered a
: ud squawk, as though m pain.

;
It was soon obvious that the
iby was veiy ili indeed All
s four limbs hung limply
own and he screamed almost

;

•
.
/ery lime his mother look a

* ep. When OUy sat down, very
. irefully arranging his legs so

not to crush them, his eider
ster Gilka went and sat close
her mother and stared at

- e infant.

.
Oily ate a couple of bananas

'.-id then set off along the
•v lley, with Gilka and me fol-

;-.wing. Oily moved for only a
•w yards at a lime and then.

though worried by the
reams of her infaiU, sat down
cradle him close.

; After travelling about a
.. -indred yards, which took her
‘ St over half-an-hour, Oily

mbed into a tree. .Again she
. •refully arranged her baby's
np arms and legs on her lap

' she sat down.
•' When we had been there

.
me fifteen minutes it began
rain, a blinding deluge,

' dob almost obscured the
imps from my sight. During
at storm, which went on for
irty minutes, the baby must
her have died or lost con-

; ousness; when Oily left the
afterwards he made no

jnd and his head lolled back
.limply as his arms and legs.

[ was amazed at the sudden
d complete change in Oily's
ndling of her baby. I had
.tebedf a young and inexperi’
ced mother carrying her
ad baby and, even the day
er its 'death, she had held
! body a.s though it were still

ve, cradling it against her
jast. But Oily climbed down
• tree with her infant care-
sly in one haiid and, when
2 reached the ground, she

hardly moving for the next
ha!f-hour save to hit away the
fas.^-gathering swarm of ^es.

Isow, at last, came Gilka’s
opportunity to play with her
sibling. It was not easy to
watcli Already the corpse had
begui.' to smell; the face and
belly showed a definite
greenish tinge, and the eyes,
which A^ere wide open, stared
glassily ahead.

Inch by inch, glancing
repeatedly up at her mother's
face, Gilka pulled the body
towards her. Careful^ she
groomed it, and then with a
quick glance towards her
mother, Gilka carefully lifted

Photographs b/ Hugo «sn Lawkfc

zees are susceptible to almost
evezy human infectious disease
and are known to get polio, it

seems almost certam that this
was ' the epidemic which
afflicted our chimpanzees.
We did not know to what

lengths the disease might
ravage the chimp community,
and we felt it was worth at

least trying to stop it by treat*

ing those that were healthy.
The Pfizer Laboratories in

Nairobi generously supplied us
with the oral vaccine, and we
gave it to the chimps in
bananas.

I think those few months
wore the worst I have ever

-nff the limp hodv over her the dead body of her sibling lived through for, every timeng ine limp uouy over uer . ^ a nhimn vicltlwer
iulder.

“It was as though she knew
was dead. Perhaps it was
?ause he did not move or
that her maternal instincts

re no longer roused.

^he following day Oily
'ived In camp, followed by
Ika, with the corpse of her
ant slung over her shoulder,
nen she sat down the body
netimes dropped heavily to

3 ground. It was gruesome to
Itch, and several of the young
nale chimpanzees went over
d stared.

Presently OUy wandered
: f ,' ay from' camp and she and
f ?U]lka, with me following, went

ifl'-ne way up the opposite
ti juntain slope. There she sat

j^*jl,vrhe dead infant slumped to

i ground beside her and,
ler than to glance down
iefiy. Oily ignored it. She
it sat, staring into space.

rt

St

and pressed it to her breast.

Only then did Olly s lethargy
leave her for a moment. She
snatched the body away but
then, once more. Jet it fall to

the ground.
The following afternoon Oily

and Gilka arrived in camp with-

out the body. Somewhere in

the valley OUy must finally

have abandoned it.

Had we known, at the time,
that Oily's infant was, without
doubt, the first victim of the
terrible paralytic disease that
struck our cnimpanzee com-
munity, 1 should never have
foUowed the family—^for, at

that time, my own baby was on
the way. But we had no sus-

picion, and the next victims

&d not appear for another two
weeks.

Later we discovered that

there bad been a bad outbreak
of poUomyeUtis amongst the
African population in the
Kigoma district: since chimpan-

a chimp stopped visiting the
feeding area for a while, we
started to wonder whether we
would ever see him again.

Fifteen chimpanzees in our
gpup were afflicted, bf whom
six lost their lives. Some of the
victims were lucky and sur-
vived with only minor dis-

abilities; Gilka lost partial use
of one hand, and another young
female, MeUssa, was affected
in her neck and shoulders. The
magnificent young males, Pepe
and Faben, both appeared after
short absences trailing one use-
less arm. But it is the night-
mare of Mr McGregor’s illness

that still haunts us.

IT WAS QUITE late in the
evening when my husband,
Hugo, noticed Flo, Fifi and
Flint moving cautiously to-

wards a low bush, just below
camp, staring intently and,
evei^ so often, uttering soft
worried calls as they stood
upright to peer over the long
gi^. We hurried down to see
what was happening.
We saw the flies first. Every

leaf and twig near the bush
bore its burden of metallic blue
and green flies, buzzing angrily
as our approach disturbed
them. As we cautiously moved
closer we expected to see some
dead creature—but it was Mr
McGregor, and he was alive.

He was sitting on the ground
reaching for the tiny purple
berries that grew on the bush
above his head, stuffing them
into his mouth. It was not until
he wanted to reach another
cluster of the fruit that we
realised the horror of what
had happened.
Looking towards the berries,

the old male seized bold of a
low branch and pulled himself
along the ground—^both his

legs trailed uselessly after him.
When next he wanted to shift

his position be put both hands
behind him on the ground and
inched his bo^ backwards in

a sitting position
Flo and her family soon

moved away, but Hugo and I

stayed there until darkness
fell. To our amazement Mr
McGregor was able to pull him-
self up into a low-branched
tree, using only his powerful
arms. He hauled himself quite

high and then managed to build

a small nest.

As he climbed we saw the
reason for the horde of flies

for be bad lost the use of the
sphincter muscle of his bladder
and, every time ne strained to

reach a higher branch, a spurt

of urine trickled down his

paralysed thigns.

The next ten days—and they

seemed more like ten years

—

had 8 nightmare quality. We
kept hoping to notice some
flicker of life return to his
paralysed legs, but he never
twitched as much as a toe.
During time, he did not
move from the vicinity of our
feeding area.

Usually, having risen at
about eleven o’clock, he was
back in his nest by half-past
four or so. At first he was
apprehensive if we approached
too closely and threatened us
with a quick raising of one arm
and a soft bark. But after two
days he seemed to sense that
we were tiying to help—and
after this be even lay back and
allowed me to pour water from
a sponge into nis open mouth.
We made a little basket of

leaves wUch we filled with
food—bananas, palm huts, any
wild foods we could collect-

—

and pushed it up to him in his

nest on the end of a long stick.

When he had vacated his nest
in the mornings, we climbed
up and cleaned it for him.
One of the most tragic things

about the whole tragic affair

was the reaction of the other
chimps. Initially, almost cei>
tainly, they were frightened by
the strangeness of his con-
dition. One after the other
they apjiroached him with
their hair on end and, after
staring, began to display
around him.

Goliath actually attacked the
stricken old male who, power-
less to flee or defend himself
in any way, could only cower
down, his face split by a
hideous grin of terror, wbiOst
Goliath pounded on his back.
When another adult male bore
down on McGregor, hair brist-

ling, huge branch flailing the
ground, Hugo and I went to
stand in front of the cripple
and, to our relief, the dis^y-
ing male turned aside.

After two or three days the
others got used to McGregor’s
strange appearance and mn-
tesque movements, but they
kept well away from him.

There was one afternoon that,

without doubt, was from my
point of view cbe most painful

of the whole ten days. A ^up
of eight chimps had gathered
and were grooming each other
in a tree about sixty yards from
where McGregor lay in his nest.

The sick male stared towards
them, occasionally giving little

grunts. Finally he dragged
himself from his nest, lowered
himself to the ground and, in

short stages, began the long
journey to join the others.

When at last he reached the
tree he gave a loud grunt of
pleasure and reached a hand
towards them in greeting—but
even before he made contact

they swung quickly away and,
without a backward glance,

started grooming on the far

side of the tree.

For a full two minutes old

Gregor sat motionless, staring
after them. And then he
laboriously lowered himself to

the ground. As I watched him
sitting there alone, my vision

blurred, and when X looked up
at the groomers in the tree 1
came nearer to bating a chim-
panzee than I have ever done
before or since.

On the tenth evening, wben
we went down with his supper,
Mr McGregor was not in his

nest, nor could we see him sit-

ting in the grass. When we

found him. after a short
search, we soon realised that,

somehow, he had dislocated

one arm. And then we knew
that, in the morning, we should
have to shoot our old friend.

• We had known it, secretly,

all alone—yet we had waited,
hoping for a miracle. 1 stayed
with him for a while and, as
dusk fell, he looked up more
and more often into tne tree
above him. I realised that he
must want to make a nest, so
I cut and took to him a large
pile of green vegetation. At
once he manoeuvred himself
on to it, lay down and, with
one hand and his chin, tucked
the twigs over to make a com-
fortable pillow.

I went down to see him later
that night, and it says much for
the extent to which we bad
won his trust and confidence
that, having heard my voice, he
closed his eyes and went back
to sleep, three feet away and
with his back to me and my
bright pressure lamp. Next
morning, whilst he was grunt-
ing in delight over his fa\*our-
ite food—^two eggs which we
had given him—we sent him,
unsuspecting, to happier hunt-
ing grounds.

THE AMAZING SUCCESS OF
man as a species (if success is

indeed the proper word) is the
result of the evolution^
development of his brain which
has led, among other things,

'

to tool-using and tool-making,
the ability to solve problems
by logical reasoning, thought-
ful co-operation, and language.
One of the most striking

ways in which the chimpanzee,
biologically, resembles man
lies in the structure of his
brain. Tbe chimpanzee, with
his marked capacity for primi-
tive reasoning, exhibits a type
of intelligence closer to that of
man than is the case with any
other mammal living today.

The brain of the modem chim-
panzee, in fact, is probably not
too diggimilar to the brain that

so many millions of years ago
directed tbe behaviour of the
first ape-men.

Until 1 first watched David
Greybeard and Goliath modify-
ing grass stems so that they
could use them to fish for ter-

mites, the fact that prehistoric

man made tools was considered
to be one of the major criteria

which distinguished him from
other creatures. The chimpan-
zee does not fashion his probes

to a regular and set pattern
"

—^but then prehistoric man,
before his development of

stone tools, undoubtedly poked
around with sticks and straws.

At that stage it seems unlikely
that he made tools to a set

pattern either.

So far no chimpanzee has

succeeded in using one tool to

make another, yet, in time, -the

chimpanzee might develop a
more sophisticated tool culture.

After all, primitive man con-

tinued to use his early stone

tools for thousands of years,

virtually without change. Then,
suddenly, we find a more re-

fined of stone tool culture

appearing widespread across

the continents.

If the chimpanzee is allowed

to continue living he too might
suddenly produce a race of

chimp super-brains and evolve

a brand new tool-culture. For it

seems almost certain that

whilst tbe ability to manipulate
objects is innate in a chimpan-
zee, the actual tool-usii^ pat
tems practised by the Gombe
Stream chimpanzees are

learned by the mfants ftoQi

their elders.

One veiy significant aspect of

chimpazizee behaviour lies in

the close similarity of many of

their communicatory gestures

and postures to those of man
himself. Not only are the actual

positions and movements
similar to our own, but also tbe

contexts in which they often

occur.

Jane Goodall irith her son, “ Grub **
; obserootton of ^mp

mothers influenced her approach to his early upbringing.

When a chimpanzee is sud-

denly frightened he frequently
reaches to touch or embrace a
chimpanzee close by, rather ar
a girl, watching a horror film,

may seize her companion s

hand. Both chimpanzees and
humans seem reassured, in

stressful situations, by physical
contact with another individual.

This comfort probably origin-

ates during the years of infancy
when, for so long, the touch of

the mother, or the contact with
her body, serves to calm the
flights and soothe tbe anxieties

of both ape and human infants.

There are some chimps who,
far more than others, con-

stantly seem to try to ingratiate

themselves with their superiors

—just as there are people who.
when trying to be extra

friendly, reach out to touch
the person concerned and smile

very frequently and atten-

tively. U-ually they are, for

some reason or other, people
who are unsure of themselves
and slightly ill at ease in social

contexts.

text. Chimpanzees may bow or
crouch to the ground, hold

hands, kiss, embrace, touch or
pat each other on almost any
part of tbe body, particularly
the bead and face and genitals.

A male may chuck a female or
an infant under the chin.

Humans, in many cultures,
show one or more of these
gestures. Even the touching
or holding of another’s genitals
is a greeting in some societies;

indeed, it is described in the
Bible, only it has been trans-
lated as the placing of tbe hand
under the companion’s thigh.

In human societies much
greeting behaviour has become
ritualised. A man passing an
acquaintance in the street does
not necessarily incline his head
to show that he acknowledges
the superior social status of
the other, yet undoubtedly the
gesture aerives from submis-
sive bowing or prostration. We
do not omy smile when we
are nervous and ill at ease
during a greeting; neverthe-
less, our own greetings often

When chimpanzees are over^ serve to acknowledge tbe rela-

joyed by the sight of a large

pile of bananas they pat and
kiss and embrace one another
rather as two Frenchmen may
embrace when they hear good
news, or as a child may leap

to bug his mother when told ot

a special treat.

tive social status of the indivi-
duals concerned particulariy
on formal occasions.

A greeting between two
chimpanzees nearly alwa3rs
serves such a purpose—it re-
establishes the- dominance
status of the one relative to

It is if we begin to consider the other. When nervous Oily
the moral issues at stake when, greets Mike she may bold out
say, one human begs forgive- her hand towards him, or bow
ness from another, or himself to the ground, crouching su^
forgives, that we get into diffi- missively with down-bent head,
culties when trying to draw She is, in effect, acknowledging
parallels between human and Mike’s superior rank. Mike

may touch or pat or hold her

What chimpanzees eat
T.TtTP. man, tbe chimpanzee
is an omnivore and feeds on
vegetables and meat—and also,

insects.

Vegetables: Over 90 different
species of tree and plant ^d
by the Gombe Stream chim-

panzees for food have already

been identified. They have
been seen eating over 50 types
of fruit and over 30 types of
leaf and leaf bud. They also

eat some blossoms, seeds, barks

and piths. Sometimes they
lick resin from tree trunks or
chew on wadges of dead' wood
fibre.

Insects: Throughout the year
the following kinds of insects

may be eaten in large quan-
tities: 3 species of ant, 2
species of termite, 1 species of

caterpillar of a moth as yet
unidentified. These chimps
also eat a variety of grubs

—

the larvae of different beetles,
wasps, gall flies, etc. Bee larvae
are eaten when chimpanzees
raid bees’ ne^ and feed on
honey.

Birds* eggs and fledglings:

Occasionally the chimpanzees
take eggs or fledglings from the
nests of a wide variety of birds.

Heat: The Gombe Stream

chimpanzees are efficient
banters: a group of about 40
individuals may catch over
20 different prey animals dur-
ing one year. Most common
prey animals are the young of
bushbucks, b u s h p i g s and
baboons, and young or adult
colobus monkeys. Occasionally
chimpanzees may catch a red-
tail monkey or a blue monkey.
Minerals: The chimps some-
times eat small quantities of

soil containing salt

chimpanzee behaviour.

WMst we may make a

direct comparison between the <

effect, on anxious chimpanzee
or human, of a touch or

embrace of reassurance, the

issue becomes complicated if

we probe into the motivation
which directs the gesture of

the ape or the human who Is

doing the reassuring. For
humans are capable of acting

from purely unselfish motives;

we can be genuinely son? for

someone and try to share in his

troubles in an endeavour to

offer comfort and solace.

It is unlikely that a chimpan-
zee acts from feelings quite
like these; I doubt whether
even members of one family,

united as they are by strong
mutual affections, are ever
motivated by pure altruism in

their dealings one with another.
On the other hand, there may

be parallels in some Instances.
Most* of us have experienced
sensations of extreme discom-
fort and unease in the presence

an abject, weeping person.
We may feel compelled to try

to calm him, not because we
are sorry for him, in the
altruistic sense, but because
his behaviour disturbs our own
feeling of well-being.

Perhaps the sight — and
especially the sound—of a

crouching, screaming sub-
ordinate similarly makes a
chimpanzee uneasy; the most
efficient way of changing the
situation is for him to calm
the other with a touch.
'When two chimpanzees greet

each other after a separation
their behaviour often looks
amazingly like that shown by
two humans in the same con-

hand, or touch her head, -•in

response to her submission.^

It Is not only the submjpive
and reassuring gestures of .ue

chimpanzee that so cl,osely

resemble our own. Many of his

games are like those pla^o<^

by human children. The ticlOuig

movements of chimpanz^
fingers during play are almost
identical to our own.
The chimpanzee’s aesressive

displays are not imlDce some
of ours. Like a man an angry
chimpanzee may fixedly stare
at his opponent. He may raise
his forearm rapidly, jerk back
his head a little, run towaras
his adversary upright and
waving hU arms, tuow stones,

wield sticks, bit, kick, bite,

scratch and pull tbe hair .’of

a victim.
In fact, if we survey -the

whole range of the postural and
gestural communication signals
of chimpanzees and humans,
we find striking similarities in
many instances. It wo^d
appear, then, that either' iriw
and chimp have evolved
gestures and postures along a
most remarkable parallel, or
that we share, with the chim-
panzees, an ancestor in tbe dim
and very distant pa^; an
ancestor, moreover, who cqm-
municated with his kind -by
means of kissing flnd
embracing, touching and pat-

ting and holding hands. , .

One of the major differences
be^een man and his closest

living relative is, of course, that

tbe chimpanzee has hot
developed the power of speech.
Even the most intensive efforts

to teach young chimps to talk

have met with virtually no
success. 'Verbal language do^
indeed represent a truly

gigantic stride forward in mao^
evolution.

All the same, when humans
come to an exchange of
emotional feelings, most
people fall back on the old

ebimpanzee-^e of gestural

communication—^the cheeilng
pat, the embrace of exuber-
ance, tbe clasp of hands. And
when, on these occasions,, we
use words too, we often use
them in rather the same
as a chimpanzee utterg his

calls—on an emotional level
It is only through a real

understanding of toe ways in

which chimpanzees and ' m'en
show similarities in behaviour
that we can reflect, vrith mean-
ing, on the ways in which men
and chimpanzees differ. And
only then can we really begin
to appreciate, in a biological

and spiritual manner, the full

extent of man’s uniqueness.
Man indeed overshadows the
chimpanzee. Yet the chimpan-
zee is, nevertheless, a creature
of immense significance to the
understanding of man.

Just as he is overshadowed
by us, so the chimpanzee over-
shadows all other animals. He
has tbe ability to solve quite
complex problems, he can use
and make tools for a variety of
purposes, his social structure
and methods of communication
with his fellows are elaborate,

and he shows the beginnings
of self-awareness. Who knows
what the chimpanzee will be'
like forty million years hence?

[CONCLUDED]
e Bobo ud Jue TU Lawtek-Gaodall im

These articles are edited Jtom
In the Shadow of Man, by Jane
van Lawick - Goodall, with

by Hugo van
Hck. to be pubU^ed on

October 18 by CotUns at £2.^.

lakea
stroll inthe Strand

Strand is a dramatic new shoe&om Barker. Two-toned;
hi-shine black calfsets olfbrown ‘Old Cobbler* craft

finish. A criss-crcss scrap accentuates the blind-seamed

apron. Leather soles. Decidedly
.

expensive at around £9 -

75 . But Strand

is a decisive kind ofshoe.

tfroio .

: Limited, Earls Barton, Nortbamptoa

Let^conquercanoer inihe’TiB.
B P::?nrarCancer Research Campaign:

To: Sir JohnReiss^OP^^ STLl).
CancerSieseaEch Camceigna2 OarlconHouse*
Tenace,London S.W.T.

1 woiddlike to help the Cancer Researdi
Campaign to conquer cancerby the end
ofthe 1970*8. 1 understand that my money
win help fioance the researdi necessary

CO achieve this aim.

Name

Address

1 endc

I

I
= I
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Today"

3, >

oeti'“

3.7S' pm

ROYAL
PHILHARHONIC

Edward Downoc
Ivan Oavb

Rovoi Philliarnwnic
Orchestra Ud.

Brahms Variattons on tlio

St. Anthony
Choral;

Lbzi Plano Conceno
No. 2 In A

Plano Conevrio
Nu. 1. In E 1141

Dvorak Slavonic Daiiee*
£1.40. Cl.SQ. >'1.00. SOD. 65p.

.jOo

NEW
V
OtL •

7.3a bm

PHDaHARUONLl.
SeiJI Ozawa

Philippe Enlremunl
Now Ptulhornionla
Orchestra Lid.

L-i rand del
Desfino

Khachaturian ... Plano Concerto
Tchaikovsky... Symphonr No. 4 in

F minor

U.50 £1 25. £1.00. 7Sp. 50p

Mod'.'

St

oei: •

8 pm*

CHICAGO
SYIHFHOW
Ceoro Solti

iiigprn ft wUilains Ltd.

Mendobsohn... OvcrUiro.
A Mldkuminer
Nighi'* Droom

Bartek Concerto far
Orcheaira

Brahma Symphony No, l
In C minor

£3.00. 12.00 lall aChars mid.)

Toe.

ft

Oct.

8 pnt

CHICAGO
SYMPHONY

Carlo Maria Oiullnl

fngp^n ft WUIIam* Ltd.

Mosari Symphony No. S9
In E flat. K.540

Ravel Rapsodic Esposnole

Booihoven .. Symphony No. 7 In
A

All seats seM.

Thur.

7

Ocl

8 pm

NEW
PH1LH.\RM0N1A

SoUl Oawa
Henryk Szoryng
KJnshI Tfcnnrta

Katsuya Voksyama
Now PhllhormonLi
Orchestra Lid.

Takamltsn November Shqis

£2.00. £1.50. £1.35. £1.00. 7$p,
SOp

SaL
9

Ocl

8 pm

VIENNA BOYS
CHOIR
Uwn Horrer

Victor HochhauMr
Anglo-AuatriaD Music

Sociciy

Samvd and secular mualc;
' Ausaian rolksonga;
Johann strauu Waltzes:

l-aci romic opera. In full coalume.
Monsieur el Madame Denb by

Jaequoa OITcohaftli

U1..M). Cl.as. fl.OS. 7Sp, 60p.

Tonight at 7.15 p.m.

ENGLISH CHA2HBER ORCHESTRA
LEPPARD/GARCIA
MEIVDEISSOBN & BEETHOVEN

Full duiallE under Music dn iho South Bank Quoon EUabelb Hal)

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Today
3 Oct.
3 ptn

Today
3 Ocb
7.15 pm

Hob,
4 Oct.

7.4S ptn

Tims.
6 Oct.
7.4S pm

Wad.
6 Oct.
T.4S tm

Tliurs.
70e&
3 pm

Thurs.
T Oct.
7.4S pm

Fri.
8 Oct.
T.45 pm

Sab
9 Ocb

7.45 Ptn

SHURA CHERKASSKY Plano Recital Handal SuRo No S
in D mlaor Prohonov Sonata No, 7 In B flat Op, 83
CnopiB Sonaia in B Rai minor Op. 35 Lint RomlidootncM
do Dob Juaa iFanUiiyi.
9C1.00. sop. 60p. 40p. Iblu * TUiotl

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA RAYMOND LEPPARD
icoad. A soloteli JoM-Luls Garcln violin Baatlravoii
Syniptionv No. 1 MaBdolsaohn VIoHn ConccRo Waltor
Loiah Canccrtlno lor Horpaletaonl ft String Orebettra
Pramiltv Cu&sical Symphony. £1.00. 90p. 7Sp. SOp.

SUZUKI
A coDcort given by ten Japanoac ehlldran ooed
9-14 pupUa of Shinichl SmuKI't TUIent EduGaHon School.

£1.30, Cl. 10. All otlHicy sold Hie SdioolB Music Aasoc.

CABRIEU STRING QUARTET Haydn QnorlOl In D Op. 76
No 5 Dvorak Quartet In P Op. 96 lAtnorKani Booihovon

S
uartat in A minor Op. 153. _
L.OO. 7Sp. sop I runner dales I2 ft 19 OCM

ChrtBiopher Hunt Lid.

SOUTH BANK POETRY ft MUSIC

Artists Include Ted Hughes, Varnon Scannall, Tony Hairison,

£1.50, £1.10. 90p. 60p. Pootry Society.

THE LIFE ft RECIPES OF AN 18TH CENTURY COOK.
An Ulusiratei lalk by MICHAEL SMITH iCoobtry reatoro
wTitei' For "THe Vorltshlrp Pd»l Designed by Joyce

£lfoCL'^7Spf'aOp. MIclMvl Smith.

TUESD.\TS, at 7.45 pja. OCTOBER 5, 12, 19

Haydn, Dvoreg, Seolboven. efeaan. Shostnkovlcft, ScAabort, Janaeak

ft Aponis,
_ concarta;
lophar Hum

Tickets: n.OU. 7Sp. 90p. from Bos Oince ipl.928 ol91t
9utecriptlon liekets lai £1.00 or 76pi: .2 .caeS jor 3
£1.00: 2 for 3 cnncoris f2.no by oosi only from Cranio

FINAL WEEK
COVENT GARDEN EXHIBITION
25 Tears oi Opera and Ballet

At the '^ctoria aad Albert Klnscom, South Een^gtou

,

imtO Oct. 10.

A fasdnaliag exhHiition which reviews the theatre's

post-war aduevononts makhig use of music, models,

scenery, documents and photographs.

Films of Gobbi. .Fonteya, Nureyev. Bergsma,
Parfc, PaitiBSon, Seraour, Sibley, DowcU. MacLeary,
WaU.
Open: Weekdays 10-6 (Tuesday 10-9) Sundays 2.30*6.

Admission: 30p (Students and OAPs: 30p),

.td., 5 Droycott Place. sw.~, SSF.

Baaii Oauglas prosonts SUNDAY NEXT, at 7.15

Two Guitars

EVANGELOS and LIZA
Mooic by DIabelli, Mnndolssehn. Vivaldi, Back, Handol,

Cutalniiova-Tadagea, Ouarta. Falla and Saier

£1.00. SOp. bOp, OOP. Box Office 101-928 5l91i ft AgenU

Sunday, Oetober 24 at 7.15 p.in.

ENGLISH CHAMBEB ORCHESTRA

URI SEGAL
NEQ. BLACK THEA KING MARTIN GATT IAN HARPER

Wagner Siegfried Idyll.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Kensington, S.WZvRuatauiwov

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER preacnH

TONIGHT at 7,30
VIENNESE NIGHT

Ovurture: Ola Flodarmaiu-
Joha.in Siraussl

A Thousand and One Nights
Johann Strauss,

UiiAntohed Symphony SchubartI
Radelsky Mora* Johann Strauss'

TBle> from the vicuna Weuds
Johann Siraussl

Waltz: Cold ft SUver Lwhar
Eloe Klolno Nachtmuslk ... Momri
Pladcato Polka Johann Stmum,
Bluo Danubo Walb

.Johann SirauMi

BIKMINGHABI SYMPHONY ORCHESTKA
CONDUCTOR: VILEM TAUSKY

5Qp, 600. BOp. SI. 10. £1.60. 'Ol-SSO 8213i. Opon today lO a.ffl.

ARTHUR HOWE PRESENTS

RICHIE HAVENS
ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Manager: Frank S. Mundy

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 6TH _
TIekOlS .£1.50. £1.36. Sl.OQ, 8Cm. 60p. oOp.
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN. 01-689 821U.

MALCOLM BINNS Plano Recital Baathovan Sonatina
Of>. 79: Sonaia Do. 31 No. S iThe Tbenpoati: Twe^va
VaxlalioiH on a ihomr by WraiUzky Op. 182: SoMta
Op. 81a iLea AdleuAi; SonaU Op. 5.3 (Waldstelnt.
£1.00, BOp, hOp, 40p. Ibbv ft TUielt

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA MARTINDALE SIDWELL
condi Bach Brandeiburg Concerto No. 3 In F: Snora
may iafoly eraoe; Sutle No. 1 >n C; LbcJw Muafe for
The Tamposi Bach Suite Nu. 3 In D _
Cl.AO. El. 00. 7Sd. S6p. SOp. London Bach Orchesfw.

PAUL TORTBUBR cello MARIA DS LA PAU pUno Fra^
Martin Bollado Bach Sulia No. 6 in D for tmacempanM
cello ChoMn Sonaia in C minor Op. 6 j Pasanint Moio

CliSo. £1.10. 90p. 70p. 45p. Ibbs ft TlUett.

PURCELL ROOM

Mon.
4 OCL
730 pm

Tuos.
B Oct.

7.30 pm

A SHADOW UPON THE WALL Mediaeval TUnes, devised

K Polar Orr with Virginia McKenna, David Kins_& Patar
r. F)r»i In

music cnruled A
£1.00. TSP. 60p.

now' dries' of progrdmtnei of words and
SBQLENCE OF CENTURIES.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presonu

SUNDAY NEXT at 7,30

OV. RUSSLAN & LUDMILLA - GLINKA
THE SORCERER’S APPRENTICE - DUKAS
PIANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR - - - GRIEG
SCHEHRAZADE RIMSKY KORSAKOV
BOLERO RAVEL

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY ANTHONY GOLDSTONE

Tickets; oOp. 60p. SOp. £1.10, £1.60 ( 01-589 82121 ft Aganis.

.1 polio Society

MICHAEL ARNO recorder ADRIAN BUSH horpsiehord

Owing to lUnoM this rocUal Is cancelled.

Choveaiix Munageiaent

Wed.
6 Oct,

S.SS on

Wa^.-
S Ocb
730 pm

Thurei,
r Ocb
730 -pm

•Fr(.
e Oct.

T.30 pm

Sab
9. Oct.
T30 pm

Mn.

'

no Ocb
7 gm

BARBARA NISSMAH Pl^o RaclUl MandclMhn
and Fuguo m C miner TSo- 3o No. i Baathavon OUkhaUl
Variatiorik Op. 130 tom Eiotfo* d'exdcuuen nnacandanio.Op

sop. 60p. 40p. Ibbs ft Tlllan

TECHNIQUES
Frew^ ^OoMan

.
A<^a.

OP ORGAN INTBRPRgTATION The

sarloa of oruan mcilob.

Aga. Second of two uUw^ by
I on OK^sitiwo Orua«KT?:io>B
loy-al F&iUvallHIall'^
25P 'unresarvadi.

HliRFOROi:—with llfuairailon* oh
giv^n hgfore Uie siart.of the ®

RIEN DS RECDE Bute TMBO BLBS pUno C. P. E. Bach
Sonata in D SAubart InkriMualon. ihamo and vvlallona
on Uu- Blttinlelh oHe. DBCB Martin BalUde Messtaan Lc
merle notr K. van Boaron Muafca per Oauto s«o Marttnu
Sonata. 56p. 40p (Oil outers aoldi. Choveaux idanagcmeot

'A ABBERTON mOBO-aOprano ROGER VIGNOLES
I. Faurft Six song* Woir Five songa Debussy Cbusons

de BlUiia Falla Slole candonos popularea espanolas.

BOp. SOp. 40p. IblM ft tiuett

OALUARD HARPSICHORD TRIO Wttb
WILLIAM PLECTH cello _
Sonatas and trio* by Telamann. Vivaldi, Bolsmortior

El. 10, 90P. 70p. Ibbs ft Tlllett

In CMICHAEL STU08R Plano ReclUl Menrt Sonata
K.330 Schumann AbeggVarUUont Op. 1 CIMpIn
In F minor Op. 49 Ravel Cosparo oo la Null Llsat

^p.**^Op?
Espagnole.

Orchestral ppoduettons London

PRO ARTE SmCERS, MUSICA VIVA ENSEMBLE MY
WALES. YANN1S DARAS icondsi PrM. InchiM: BriBen
Rel^e In the Lamb: MIssa Brevl.M Choral Danas from
Glerfana Sfmvfiisky The Dors Decendlw VardM Octandra
SiBlImtU Octet. 76p. 55p only. ndisUo Concart Soc.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
FIRST LONDON APPEARANCE OF THE

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Tomorrow, at 8. SOLTI condueOng

Tnesday next, at 8. GIULINl condneting
For details see under Music on the South Bank
- Management: INCPEN ft WILLIAMS Ltd.

HENRYK SZERYNG
plays

: :SRAHMS VIOLIN CONCERTO
NEW PHILHARHONIA ORCHESTRA—SEUI OZAWA

Thursday next. October 7 at 8 pjn.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER nnd the ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIRTV

proMiic

SATURDAY NEXT- at 8

:VIENNA BOYS CHOIR
For details ptoase see under Music on the SonUi Bank.

bbc BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Wednesday. 13 Oetober, at 8.00 Pierre Bonlez
Slravlnthy Ballel Petrashha Shelia Armetrang
VarbsB Noetamal Gerald English
BartOk Cantata Prafana Slagmand Nlmsgam
Vdreao AmerlgaaB BBC Chanis
*ncl.ei5 Cl. SO. &1.S5, £1.00. T5p, SOp from HaU roi-92B 5191)
ft ABtfllM.
Prospectus acoilablL* from BBC PubUcadons. 36 Marrlabano Hlflb
streei. London. wiM 4AA.

RPOLPO LSO NPO

BOOKING OPENS
during the coming week for the foUoTring concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Tues.

3

Nov,

8 pm

Hinre.

4

Nov,

B pm

A
Sun.

7

Nov.

7.30 pm

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC
Sliver Jublioa Concert

Radeir Kempe
Radii LHpu

Revri) PhlUiomiontC
Orebi>stra Lid.

In the graelouc presanca el H.M.
Queen Ellaaboth Queen Meiher
Haydn aympheuy No. • In

CfLemldli
Mozart Plano Cancerta in A.

K.488
Tebalhovsky. Symphony No. 5 in

E minor
iTSp, £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £-5.00

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Rudolf Kampe
Rada Lupu

Royal Philharmonic
Orchesira Lid.

|-

i Mozart Plano CoiKorto in C.

I
K.467

lamekfior ... Symphony No. 8 In

I
C minor

•sop. 7Sp. Cl.OO. £1.26. £1.50.
.£S.0n. AVAILABLE FROM OCT. 4

LONDON
PH1LH.4JUI0MC

David OtsMkh
(conductor ft sololsi i

Roger Wlnllald

Lonrion Philharmonic
OruhMira Lid.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
LONDON

HAROLD DAVISON on behalf of MA14. presents

MONDAY T1 OCTOBER at 7JQ p.m.

CANNED HEAT
TONY ASHTON i STONE THE CROWS

TlCKEn; £1.50. £1.30, <1.10. 80p. 58p (standmi 2Sp)

TUESDAY 12 OCTOBER at 7,30 pjn.

THE EVERLEY BROTHERS
LOUDON WAINWRIGHT III

TICKETS! £1.50, £1.30, tl.lO. BOp. SOp (londlna 25p)

WEDNESDAY 13 OCTOBER at 730 pjn.

TOM PAXTON
TIOCETS; £1.50, £1.30, fUO. BOp, SOp (ttandini 23p)

THURSDAY 14 OCTOBER at 730 pjn.

KEITH TIPPETT’S

CENTIPEDE
TICKETS: £1.S0. £1.30. £U0. 80p. SOp (sanding 2Sp)

FRIDAY 15 OCTOBER at 730 pjn.

BUFFY ST. MARIE
GALLAGHER & LYLE

TICKETS; £1.50, £1.30, £1.10. 80p. SOp (tandlng 25p)

SUNDAY 17 OCTOBER at 730 pJn.

COLOSSEUM
and URIAH HEEP

TICKETS: £1.15, £1.10. BOp. 5Qp (standini 25p)

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FROM ROYAL ALBERT HALL BOX
OFFICE. AND ALL USUAL TICKET AGENTS.

Sun. 3rd Oci. 7.46 Croydon Symphony oreheoira

lue. SUi Ocl. 1.03 p.m. Wdlior Landauer Plane
Recital.

Sunday. lOUi Ociobor 7.46 p.m.
Celebrity Plajio Rosllal

ARTUR RUBINSTEIN
SiSI™oViEa“S^ &
Tlckela £2.60, fiS-OU. All nihom wld.

FAIRRELD

HALLS .

CROYDON

G1;63S ?29!

bbc
Tomorrow at 7.30

Haydn Siyinphofiy N9* 49 In F minor

Mmnrt ... Vesperaa aelannoa da cenfasHPO

Haydn

BBC SYMPHONV ORCHESTRA
at ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SR., Westminster

John Eliot Gardiner
Eltaabath Haoroed

Alfreda Hadgaen
Philip LansrUgo

. .. j... victor Oedfrey
Ma» m B flat Montavardi Chair

iTIclaeta £1 26 rcauTved. T6p unreserved from Ibbs ft TlUctt, 134,

wgmw suTLSn^ Oax (0i-935 B4ia».

Prospectus available from BBC PubUcatlons. 35 Maiylebenc High

Street. London. wiM 4AA. -

WESTMINSTER ABBEY WEDNESDAY, 27 QCT. at 8

‘The Splendours of Venice’
under iho paironage el H.E. the uoiun Ambassador and

The St. Hop. Edward Healh, MBE, MP
A concert m old of the VENICE IN PERIL Fund

English Chamber Orchestra Raymond Leppard cood.

Philip Jones Brass Ensemble Ambrosiaji Singers
MiHic by Cavalll, cabHell. Menteverdl

Ticket*: sas.oo. mo.00. ss.oo. sa.oo, ui.oo. 60p rrom

Basil Dougla* Lid.. 8 Si. George’s Terrace. NWl SXJ (722 7142)

Hohr Trinity

BACH: ’Fugue a la „ I

Prelode Cbeiala and
BIZETS SoSe—loux d^Enfanta

Busy Lizzie.

CYRDL SiMlTH and
PHYXLIS SELUCK

t?Sd£HadTt th?dMr^*3ri
^»K. bTe" with cheqiS and P.O. wHB PMt npp. pleaao.

Sunday, ooabor 10 al 8 p.m. SL Alfooa Church. Croenwich.

THOMAS TALLIS SOCIETY
CONDUCTOR

PHILIP SIMMS
" MASTERS OP THE BAROQUE "

WorlA bv MontevenU. GObHoU. Scnuiz, Bchein.
The Symphonlno socrae Brass Ensemble.

Tiekots: TOp. nOp. 30n (rom 82 Greenwich Souin Siioct. S.E.16
<01-692 •'lOoTt and at Uio door.

OPERA « BALLET

HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY
OCT. 19, 21, 23. at 7.30

Ottone
JeMphlne Borslow, Patr^la Kom,
Solly Lc Sage, Anna Rej^lds,
Robert Lefever. Anthony Raffeii,

Produeor: OoiMl4& CrolB.
Engllata llbreiio bv Andrew Porter.

Oonlgxwr: Terence Emery

OCT. 20, 22. at 7.30

Susanna
Wandy Batborne, Patricia Poi'ne,
Jouieue Sinclair. Angela WhltBng-
|n^, Diincsn Roberthon. Eric
iKinUae. PracL by David Thompaon
and Sholah Well*.
Daolgaers: Margaret & Andrew

Brewfiroot.

FJ4CL1SH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
HANDEL OPERA SOClEn' CHORUS
Conductor; CHARLES PARNCOMRE.

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rosebeijr Avodue, E.C.I (01-837 16731. 'Tlckois: SOp la £1.80.

GUILDHALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA
victoria Smbanfcmant. London,

lAdmlMlon free no Ueketa
required!

8th t.io Recital: Cbrlstcpher
Vandorspar. cello.

16lh 1.10 RecHol: Trevor
Morris, sulior.

2lit 7.00 Sludeoi Comenporery
Mualc Society Concert.

29th t.io Chamber Coneart,

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL

SON ET LUUIERE
Revival. r Evea. cxcopl Sun. ft

Mon, at 8.30 p.m.
Box Office. 90 Now Bond SL.
W.l. Tel.: 01-499 9957.

WEMBLEY HORSE OP THE YEAR
SHOW, Get. 4-9 Mon.,_Tn. 7.

WdT. Yb.. Fr.. Sal. 3 ft 7. S«u
sriil avail, fo* \.on. evg. ft Wd..
Th.. Fr. 3 pjn. ooine lull prog.
iChlldn i or Wd. Th, Fr. mai*.'
Bk. 902 1234.

BOURNEMOUTH
SINFONIETTA
has vacancy for

SUB-PRINCIPAL BASSOON.
Salary
wriilns

negoUailon. Apply In
_ the General Managor

ft Seoptary. Weeiern Orcheatrel
Society LlBilH!d.‘We»iaver Man-
slona. Gorvle Place. Bourno-
montn. urita.

THEATRES

lAOELPHI. 856 7611. Evgo..
Mab. Tbur. 3.0. Sab. 4.0,
THE MUSICAL OP A LffCTIME

SHOW BOAT
With tha Immortal Sanaa of
KERN ft HAMMEBSTEIN

AMBASSADORS. EV. 8. T^. 2.46,
Sat. 5 ft 8. AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

THE MOUSETRAP
19tb BREAIWARINC YEAR.

ALDWVCHx-aoo Royal Sltakeapeore
Co.

APOLLO. 457 2665. Evites
FrI. A Sat. 6.30. 8.o0.

8.0.

foecset-me-not lane
by PETBR NICHOLS.

If we see a belter pl» this
year we’ll be ludv.’ Obs.

ASHCROFT CROVOON. 688 9391.
Tbcnday Oct. 6 for 1 week.
LMBRIDCE THEATRE COMPANY
THE THREE SISTERS

CAMBRIDGE. 856 6056. Preview
TU. 8.0. Opocs Wod.,. 7:»P«
Sub*. 8.0. %t 6.0 ft 8.40

Ralph Richardson. JUI BeanoU
WEST OF SUEZ
by JoAa Osborne. •

COMBDV, 930 2578. 8. 1C. 5. 6 ft

8.40. 'Wed. 2..30, red. prices*.
Cbarlea Tlrnwell, Cay Slnglelon.,
Richard Colcatan. bTH CREAT|

YEAR of Teronca Frleby’a

THERE'S A GDIL
IN MY SOUP

LONCBST RUNNING COMEDY
HIT OF ALL TIME !

CRITERION. 930 3216. Air cond.
Evga. 8. Sat. 6.15 ft 8.30 .

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
by Simon Crw. Dir. Harold Plnlar
‘'^A RRILLUniT Pf^Y—one of
the dellghta of the rear.” E. Sid.
DRURY LANE. 856 8108. EvE*.
7.50. Mata. Wed. ft Sat. 2.30.
A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL” D.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A kfUSICAL' ROMANCE

on the life or
JOHANN STRAUSS

HUGELY ENJOYABLE.” S.T.
DUCHESS. 836 8245. Evs. 8.3U.

Fri. ft Sat. 6.15 ft 8.50.
*' THE DIRTIEST
SHOW IN TOWN "

MAKES ’OB CALCUTTA! ' SEEM
LIKE ’ LITTLE WOMEN ’ ft IT’S
FUNNTCT THAN BOTH.” N.'Y.T.

POSTAL BOOKINSS MOW ! A AMILTOS

WINNC-THE-
Opens Dec 16 to Jan.15

Matinees Only
Dee 16, 17 at 2 pm Stfts Men to
ThuR at 2 pm. Fri ft Sab ft Dec 21,
23 27atfl»ft2pm

Stalb £1.50, £1.20. £1.M
D. aide £1.50, <1.28.
U. Orde SQp., iOp., 48p.

BOX OFRCE OPENS NOV. 1

PhoenixTheatre
Clwilne Cram Read, LondonWCJ. Ffune: Ot-836 86* f

.

reiMMUMCBS poa OMRmuin’ TMCS ooMnaueM iKiwL

FORTUNE. 84<2jSa3S, ETIIQ& 8.IROVALTV. 405 8004. Mon, , Tuo*.

.

Sat. 6..>0. 8.30. Tburo.^2.4S.lThm-n. ft Friday «t 8.0. Wed. .ft
CERALO'HARPte In a'Now

Thriller byPRANCIS DURBROK3E
SUDDENLY AT HOME

GARRICK, Ev». 8, Mato, (rodiiced
ipriees) Wed. 2.45. SaL 6.46.8.30
Brian Alfred HA&KS
“DONT JUST LIE THERE.

SAY SOMETHING !
”

.
In puRult of bed-worti|y birds.'

SM. ’Sldc-apUtUng spi»»b *<<».’ BBC
GLOBE. 437 1692. Evg*. 7.30.
ALAN BADEL AS^AN
A Comedv by Jeon Paul Sanre“ Hilarious comedy , . . acting

BenoaUon.” 8k. ” Funniest.'' D.M.
GREENWICH. Crouaa Hill. S.E.IO,
838 7755. Last weolL Evas. a.O.
Sal. 5.0 ft 8.0. THB SANDBOY
by Michael Fraptt.

HAMPSTEAD
722 9301.

~ THEATRE CLUB.
69301. Evg*. 8. Hals. Sat.

AWAKE AND SING
LATE SHOW TODAY 7.IS And 9

LIBBY MORRIS
One-Woman Show 'Women'* Libby’
Sub*. Wed*. 10 Sat at ll p.m

Sunday* 7.15 and 9.

VIVAT!
VXVMLX
REOINA!
picGADiuv

HAYMARKBT. 930 9832. Evs. 8.0.
Mats. Wed. 8.30. Sat. 6.0. 8.15.
Alec GUINNESS. Jeromy BRETT

A VOYAGE
ROUND MY FATHER

by John MOR'riMER
HER MAJESTY'S. ‘930 6606 Pr<.>vs
From Sal, next. Operu Oct 19. 7.0
Eves. 7.50. Wed. ft Sat^ 3.30.HOWARD DANl£U.E
KEEL & DARRIEUX

bi A Now Musical
AMBASSADOR

SaL at 6.16 ft 9.0. Adoils only.

OH ! CALCUTTA !

SECOND FANTASTIC YEAR
•’THE NUDITY IS STUNNING.”
Dally Tel. ” BRBATHTAKINGLY
BEAimrUL." Sunday Times.

QUEENS. 734 1166. Evonlnji* 8,0
Thura, ft Sat. 6.0 ft 8.46
"WARREN MITCHELL .

I* rrantlcally lunny.” N. of w,
JUMP!

SAVOY. 856 8888. Evg*. 8.0.
Sal. S.O. 8.0. Wed. 3.50. 3rd Vr,
JEREMY HAWK, MurKI PAVLUW
in WILUAM DOUGLAS HOME'S
Craateet-ever Comeiiy Success
THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY TH. 856- 6696.
EVB^ 8.0. Fri, Sat. 6.50 ft 8.40.

l1fE BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL
HAIR

Few good seat* available.

SHAW THEATRE.
TIMOTHY DALTON

588 1594,
la PETElti

TERSON’S new play _THE SAMARITAN
Last %veek, 7.50. 3at, S.O ft 8.0.

Under 21*: 25p ta SOp.

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. 3 0.
Sal. S. 8.50. W. 2.45 ired^rtces:
MARIUS GORLVe. JOHN FMSER

SLEUTH
Now In It* Second Thrilling Year.
” Beal for year*.'' Evening New*.

Season SeplB-DctS

,evgs;.7,45. Salmat. 2JQ-'

. Jeannctta-'.Cocfirane TTiwtre

01-242 TWO
• •

COLISEUM. Sadier’e Wells OPERA
Tue. ft PrI. at 7

CARMEN
"nils version L> exhilarating.'
Wed. ft Sat. next at 7.30

CAVALLERLA
RUSTICANA and
PAGLIACCI
Thor, al 7.30
lOLANTHE

Seat* available al alljK^ormanees
Bex Office Tel.; 83o «lol.

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OP^
Fri ft Oct. 12 ai 7 P.m. AIDA.
o?i. is m 7.30 FlDEUO.^^lS
av^lablc Oct, IS. lS40 1066.:

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BAl^
LET. Sal. ft Oct. 11. 8t 7.SO

ANAST.ASIA
Seats avalMble except Ocl. 9.

<240 1066.:

EVENTS

EXHIBmON
OF ART TREASURES

from the

JAPANESE

IMPBtlAL COLLECTION

Until Oct. 8th

THE BRITISH MUSEUM
Emnnce Free

CUNCIMINO LIMITED,
King* Road, Lhebea. S^W.S. Ol,
063 3941, prB*epS.ft!L.?P**I25^
exh'.blllon Of TANTTIIC Wrr.
Mondav* to Saturday* 9.30-6.00
unlU Ocloher 30.

DANISH SYSTEM OFFICE FUjRI|^ '

TORE is^idiaiWinfl, people s ld«
about office pLaanlng..Co^ aw
*«>D wtiv. MaauiaiffltW and av^
able Ihrough INTCRCRAFT DB—
SIGNS. BarkvCy teuare Uom.
Boritolev Sdvara. London, W.L
MADAME TUSSAUPS.
AKa on Sunday*. See Ihe

CHANGES^JjEl^Bh.PBesUfe
New HERdK ami old FAVIJt^
ITES. Teatlme In our BALCONY
CAFE. PLANETARIUM .ever?
hour on Ihe hour. lJ-18.00.
Weekend* Iv.OO.
•ROYAL OPERA HOUM ” al

ihs Victoria A Albert Muaenin
until 10 Oct. Wlcdys. 10-b. Tue,
lD-9. Suns 3.50-6.

VICTORIA a ALBEin'.,MUSEUH.
South Kf>nsln4ion. SWT 1U1L.

'Jl-689 6371, WfcM*. 10-6. Sun*.
Q 50.6 O.m. SPECIAL EXHTBI-
nONS THE DECORATED PACE.
•THE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR
AND -THE COMMUNE I.N CARI-
CATURE.

Ij

Avt Galleries •ndicaie'- oMn today

STRAND. 836 2660. B.O (Hiur. 5.
rvd. prlco»<. Sal*. 6.4^ 8.50.
Michael Crawford. Linda Utorson.
Tony Valentine and Evel*yn Laye
“NO. SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH "

HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S, Tm*.
VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Evg*. al
8. Mai. Tue*. 2.4.5. Sat. S ft 8.

Moira Lisiar Tbiur Britton
Lana Moni* Terence Alnxandcr,

AND Cicely Courtneidge In
MOVE OVER MRS. MARKHAM- LAUGHTER HIT of Ihe year. I

never atopped Uugniwo,** Poopio.

The Roundhouse
France's foremost popular theatre

Le Theatre du Soleil

1789
The French Revolution Year One
“ A work of iniemacional importance “—The Times

" A RevolietionaTy Event ”—The Guardian

KINGS HEAD LUNCHTIME.. Ii5
Upper^ SI.. NJ_ «J22^

ll XeS
***“

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1517.
Nightly 6.16 ft 8.46. '1100.000

Snoriaciilar Production of

THE BLACK ft WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE
MINSTREIA

WHITEHALL. 930 6693/7765.
Theatre of Adult Eniertalnnieni.
Mon.. Tu.. Thor.. Fri. 8.50. Wed.
6.15 ft 8.46. Sat. 7.30 ft 10.0.

PYJAMA TOPS
THfRD FANTASTIC YEAR

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY. 16
MoKombn SI., Bclsravla. S.W.I.
01-235 6944 17lh, 18th.
Century. DUTCH MASTERS.
Dally 10-6. Sat. 10-1.

ANGELA FLOWERS. 3 S 4
land Maw*. D'.lrbliur W.l.
754 US40. Mon. -Fri. ll-'f . Sots.
1L-S.30. Unlll 19th Oct. TOM
PHILLIPS new paintings.

iAHSDELL GALLERY, 66 Mon-
mOBtfi St . W.C.C. 01-8M 0642.
ZAHAWI. Scurpture-Teiracoiu
until Ocl. 9. Cfpvru Tuea-Sat,
lO a.m.-6 P.m.
ARTS UNUMrTED, 80 CroavenoT
St., w.l. 01-495 7940. ExlUb l-

Uon of rocont work* Inr PlCTROi
ANNIGONI. Weekdaya 10-6. Sat*.
10-5.

BASIL JACOBS GALLERY. 11
Bruton Streei. w.l. 499 790b.
UERRICK GREAVES — recent
nalntlns*.
BUCKINGHAM GALLERY. 9 Old
Bond SI. 495 9551. La Plage
ct . la Rue—works by Gallery
Aru*i«. Eugene DcMleigne—
Scnipiurtib. Mon.-Fri, 10.0-6.50,
Thura. lO.O-T.O,
COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY
1602 5352). £:loen Anar Retro-
Siective Exhfbiiiaa o> Yalniinu*.
Until October 24, Why*. lO-S.oO.
bun*. 2.50-6.
EXHIBITION OF ORIGINAL tvorks
by Ihe late sir wllUam Ruaaell
Film. Including large aelecuon oi
signed oraaf*. Sepi. 28 for two
urcekN. Chrlaiopber Wade Gallery,
38 Bruton St., London, W.l.
Tal.- 01-499 0298/9.
FURNEAUX GALLERY, 23 Cburch
Rd.. Wbnbtedon. S.W.19. The
Engllah landscape In oil* ft waier-
coiours by Peier Nowcembe.
Closed Weds, ft Sun*. Tel,: 01-
946 4114.
GALERIE FRANCE. 8 Croavenor
SL. Bond SI. Mixed oxhlbtuon
of FRENCH PAINTERS. 493
7611.
GIMPEL FILS, 50 South Mollon

HAROLD DAVISON on behalf of M.A.M. prasonis

FESTIVAL FLAJMENCO
GITANO ’71

(
liau

^
THE FULL COMPANY OF SPANISH GIPSY DANCERS,
SINGERS ft MUSICIANS, feataring: MARIQUILLA - PACO DB
LUCIA - CAMAROM : MAT1LOE CORAL - FARRUCO - LA
CAMPANO - RAFAEL EL NEGRO - DIEGO PANTOJA -

ADELA - PANSEQUrro - MANUEL MONTOYA - JUAN
MOMTOJA - CEPBRO - RAFAEL MANOIOLA -

PACO EL DEL CASTOR

ROYAL ALBERT EAJLL
SATURDAY. 16 OCTOBER at 7.30 p.m.

TICKETS- £1.60, £1.50. £1,10. SOp. .TOP islandlnp 25p>
Now available from Royal Albert Hall Bex Office and ail usual
ticket agents.

17 Performances only Oct 12-Oct 30
Reduced price previews Oct 9 and 11

SUNDAY. 24 OCTOBER at 2.4S p.m.

An .Afternoon of Family Entertainment

COVENT GARDEN to BROADWAY
ROBERT MANDELL Yonr host/condnetor
New Symphony Oreheatra. Robert Mandell Ciierale
Members ef the Royal Ballot Company and Stars pf Opera,
SPECIAL GUEST: LON SATTON (Star ef ’ Catch My Seal ’>

1.G00 F.AIfflLY SEATS at 6op
Other Mats: £2.50. £2. Cl.TS. Cl.50. Ct.S'i. £t. .".np isiandlnsi
from Royal Albert Hall Box Ofllee iCii-689 8212i ft uvuai Agents.

ROaeRT PATERSON presents ’

TVESOAV, OCTOBER 26, at 7.30

Only London .Appearance of

JUDY COLLINS
Tickets £l."iO :o .'lOr. VQW ON SALE

am-.'iEP 82121 ft Agents.

THURSDAY, OCT. 28. at 8 pjD.
Maiman MeCann presenls

LUIS ALBERTO DEL P.ARANA
and hh world fameu*fil®

LOS PARAGUAYOS
with CARMEN OE SANTANA

C1.2S. S1.0O. TSd. .-VIp. 26p from Hail <01-Sft9 821C< A Awnl*.

SADLER'S WILLS THEATRE
Rosebery Avenue, E.C.I. Tel.: 01-837 1672

OCTOBER 11 to U
LONDON THEATRE COMPANY present

UNDER MILK WOOD
by DYLAN THO/AAS

Directed by MalcoJm Taylor

Cast inc: Marion Grimaldi, John Clive, Nell Curran,
Windsor Davies, Clive Merrison

The Meeraful preductien from (lie 1971 Ulnburgh Feitfvaf

Hen. to Fri. at 7J0. Sat. at 5 A 8.15

OCTOBER 25 to 30

MADRID FLAMENCO-
EL SALI

Beeking opens Tomorrow (Oct. 4)

NOVEMBER 3 to 6
THIRD FESTIVAL POLYTECHNIC presents

THE TWO WIDOWS
SMETANA

Booking opens Tomorrow (Oct. 4)

Maty Jan^^JIEN la

HOW THE
OTHER HALF LOVES

New Comedy b;
authar of Rp

y Afaa iwckbourn,
Luivolr Spe.ilUng.'
FUNNY.’ Standanl

SECOND YEAR
MAY FAIR. 639 3050. EV. 8. to.
Sat. b. 8.46. GEORGE COl£
THE PHUiANTHROPIST

by Chrisiapbor Hampton
BEST COMEOV OP THE YEAR

Evening Standard Award. Bpsi Play
of Yiw. Ploys ft Players Award.
MERMAID. 348 76^ (Rest. 248
28351. 8.0,Mat. Th. ft Sal. 5.

OTHELLO
NATIONAL THEATRE

NEW THEATRE. 836 38TB. Evgs.
T.ioO. Mol. Thur ft Sat. 5, Totuor.

DANTON’S DEATH
"A tiiumph for Chrlsiopher
Plummer.” ‘Tups, until Sat.: the
RULBS OF THE CAME, ” Paul
Sceteld. a masterly performaitcf^ ••

old ViC. 928 Tblb. Evg^ Tl^O.
Mat, 'piur. A Sai. 2.15. *f«nnor.:

THE CAPTAIN OF
KOPENICK

"Paul SccHleld- a tremendous
comic Mrformance.” Wed, until
Sat.: ’ms NATIONAL HEALTH,” stlnglnqly funny.”

Seals avwiablo. book now.
OPEN WAGE. 580 4970 IMnm-

Haildko's HY FOOT.
SSX^TU'T^or t Martin walser’sHOMI FRONT. Evs. 8.0
Moa. :. 2 for price nf i.

fcx.

PALACE, asi 6654. 2nd. YEAR.
Ev. 8.0, F^^Sdt. 6.50 ft

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
wUh ROY HUDD

PALLADIUM. 457 7.175.
tUghtly at b.lS ft 8.46.
fS^I 9 JA •• “Twm

-
Twice

- Mats.
To sae Such Fan.

'Sal. a.ao:TOMMY COOPER. CLIVF. nUNN.^ITA HARRIS. RUSS CONWAY
Orlobor ii fnr three wmksIHE CLIFF RICHARD StIDW.
November l VAL DOONTCwf.
Dec. 27 CINDERFLUt.. B.Hik naw

I
Mozart DIverUmenie In D.

K.251
Mozart violin Concerto In D.

! K.2LB
:Baeh Concerto in D minor

for violin and oboe
! Shesiakovich Symphony No.
I SOp. £1.00. £1.50, C2.0n, £2.50
I AVAILABLE FRObl OCT T

Tlekeis fiwn Royal FosUval Hail Box Office 101-928 5191) ft Agents.

LPO LSO NPO RPO

ROSE INLANDER-COVER
continues her Wednesday Serin

"THE MUSICAL LANGUAGE AT THE PIANO”
.It the Wlgmore Hall Studm. 38 Wlgmore Stroot.- W.l, In Studio I

rmn u to 8 p.m, with
Beethoven: wodimdoy, October 6
Chgimy WedMiday, Oetober 13
Ussi Wednesday, Oetober 20
Chopin Wednesday, October 97

Umlied iwmber of Hekeis at DSp available fiwn 48 Aricwrighi Road,
N.W.3 (Tel.: 453 LblOi and the studio on tho erenlng.

Wigmore Hall

Mtri89D:WilliamLyR8/38Wigirieffi$lt8ri.VV1/e(nOf{H:e 01-9352141

Tickets £1, BOp, SOp. dOp uriess otherwise sta{ea.*?.teil»ng list gSpe yesr

This afternoon at 3
RociBl bs' the ixmell planisi

NATHAN BRAND
Maaagenent: wiifrtd V’on Wyek

.Monday, October 4, el 7.30
RoBlIal bv the American pianlaU
GAIL QUXLLALW
Management: Wilfrid Van Wyefc

iTnesday, October S, at 7.30

[JOHN GREENBANK bass
ERMEST LUSH, piano
Schumann: Dichterllebe. Op. 48
FanrS: La Boiuio Chaitson,

Op. 61
ManagonetU; wuirid Van Wyefc

Wednesday. October 6. at T,30
|HOWARD SHELLEY

piano
Managemeni: fbfi* ft TEIett

\ Thursday. October 7. at 7.30

ZBIGNIEW SINICEI tenor
MARY HILL, ploiw
Polish rel). SOAM, Rachmeelnov,
Cierdano. Tchallnysky, etc.
Helen Jennhigp Concert AgeitQr
Satoeday, Oetober 9. al 3
Return of Franco-Argentinian.
p:anH: .

SUZANNE HU5S0N
Mafugement: Wilfrid Van WFuft

-Tickets also- .Rp* OffiJ»v,.¥S*
Wlgmore St.. W.l. 01-9MM1S,

SHAW THEATRE ©
100 EUSTON ROAD, KW1 388 1334

The DOLPHIN THEATRE COMPANY

TheSamaritan
by Peter Terson
Until 9th- October Only
Evenings 7-30 Satorday at 5'OQ and 8-00

**
5INE NEW PLAY . . . TIMOTHY DALTON.

RICHARD MOORE AND DAVID COOK COULD
HARDLY BE BETTERED.” D. Te/egnrpfi.

“ EXCELLENT PLAY." £v. News.

WRfTTEN WITH BRAVURA AND HUMOUR."
£v, StPflJord,

" FIRST RATE PERFORMANCES . . . TIMOTHY
DALTON . . . FLOODS THE STAGE WITH
LITHE, DARK ENERGY." S. Times.

"REMARKABLE PUT . . . IMPECCABLE
PERFORMANCES." The Times.

SPECIAL PRICES fof STUDENTS &Ymmg People
25p 40 p SOp

BIGGEST
HIT"

simamrsis^

WVHDHAM’&, 836 5«I8. E%-ngS.

RE^RAV^ MADDEN
ABELARD & HELOISE
Ronald iiftllur’B voiy line play.

Sunday Tlmoh. ’• A vivid mmd-
latrcichlng experience.” D. Teieg.

PRlHGtlT waits
.. »CB -

.Turjjoefiu;'

'

fby. Old Vfe<. 92S
ft Tlie. 8.0. WAIT*

YOUNC VIC
7616. Mon.
ING FOR GODOT. Wivt. ft Fri.
8.0, Beckoit's Endgame. Thur.
8.0. Sal, 6 ft 8.15 Utile Maleelm
ft . . . 'Tho EwMiehs All seats 4Dp
TALK OF THE TOWN. T54 5061.
Fully alr-eondlUoned. From R.1.5.
DlnloB ft Danelog. Al *) 30 Revue,
TONIGHT’S THB NIGHT ft 11 p.m.

VINCE HILL
PROVINCIAL

. _ 02-49S 2488.
LOUIS LE BROCQUY>^ew
bdlnilngs,
(MVWARb GALLERY i Arts
Council I . Two exlilblUoiu. li
LOS ANGELES ARTISTS and
‘I'ANTRA, until Nov. 7. Mon.,
Wed.. Fii.. SaL 10-6: Tues..
Thur*. 10-8: Sun. 12-6. Adm.
40p, . Tues.. Thure. 6-8 ‘JOp.
fadmits to boih exhibitions .

HILTOiT GALLERY. Park Lano.
-W.l. 01-620 59Sd. ORGANIC-
WOOD polnunas by alex
PORTNER. Ocl. 6-17. Dally 10-6
<iDc, Suns.).

JOHN WHIBLEY GALLERY, 22
Cork St., W.l. 734 7840. Ken-
neth Loqpcako. Palxainga. Derek
Sellar*. ScuJpiaro.
KAPLAN GALLERY, 6 Duke SL.
SI. James's. S.W.l. Michel Colic
1 1872-10491. Fimi London Exhl-
billon. Mon.-Frl. 10-6. Sal, 10-1.

LACASSE, Belgian ArUal. Drian
CaDeiias, 6-7 nreheeter PL, W.2.
LEPEVRE GALLERY. Eoiiy paint-
ings <1925-16501 by Edward
BcuTU on view Octobor 7-50.
OaUy 10-5. Sata. 10-1. 50
Brumn 5L. W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 32a
Coric Street. W.l. GLENN UELL-
MAN>-sculptun). 10^.30. Sato.
10-1 .

LONOOH ARTS GALLERY. 22 NewB^d Streei. W.l. 01--*'95 0646.
I

l'<ew Pointings. SepL SU-

vSSlUBOROyOH FINE ART. <

Albemarle Sx. W.l. Ben Nichol

11".
MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.
17 18 Old Bond Snvel. W.l.
OSKAR KOKOSCFIM. Original
Craves. 1965-1971. Dolly 10-
.6.50; sat*. 10-13.50.
MARJORIE PARR GALLERY, 286
fpng's. Read, aolaea. S.W..5,
DenJs Mitchell—R^nt Sculpture.
October Sth-50th. Open all day
Saturdiiy.
NEW ART CENTRE. 41 Sloano
Sirrei. London, S.W.l. 21'S
5844. Brigld Derhara, First one-
man show, and In ihe Lower
Callciy di*wings by _ Prunella

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ GALLERY, 8
Gl. Ncwpori PI., W.C.2. 240-
I9ii9. THL EVfc OF AN INDUS-
TRY: Tl!# Pholographer and
Olivetti. Ocl. Sln-Oct.^ .alsl.
Tuoa.-Sat., 11-7, Sun. 12-6.

PICCADILLY GALLERY, Ilia Cork
SI., W.l. 639 287S. Belgian
Drawings from i870 , uniU
Oclaber16i Mon.-Frl. 10-5. ..lO.

PORTAL GALLERY. Rlcbard Hum-
new wdTk. 16a Gra/ton Si.,

RBOFBRN GALLERY, 20 Cork
stroet, W.l. JOHN CARTER^
NEW WORKS. Unlll 28ih Octo-
ber. Dally 10-6. Sols. 10-1.

RICHARD CRBSH GALLERY.
Dover Street. W.l. 01-49.; 7997
EXHIBITION OP SPORTUsiC
P.AINTINGS. Opoi^ 61b October.
Dally 10-6. Sals. 10-12.50.

oiy
Clough._ Open dally 10-6. Sals.
lO-l. Closinn October 9ln.
J’HANA, 13 ^rlos PUce. W.l.,
French Palnllngs & Sculpiure of
thn IQlb and 20th Conturles.
OMELL GALLERIES. Ncw selOC-
Moiu Of I9ih and 20lh Century
Painting* atReoilsilc Prices.OSCAR A PETER JOHNSON LTD.
Imporiani paJiiUngs by well-
known arusu and ” Lliile
Master*. ” Lowndes Lodge
Gallery. 27 Lowndes St., Cadogan
^ee. ^W.l. Ol-a'SS 6464.
PETER CLAPHAM, apace light
smictures. Creaicr London
Council. Iveaph Bequest. Ken-
wood. N.W..V. Open till Ociober
4. Weekdays ia-7, Sunday 2-7,

ROLAND BROWSE ft DELBANCO.
19 Cork Street. W.l. Josef
Herman Dally 10-6.30. Sals.
lO-l.OO
ROYAL ACADEMY OF_ ARTS.
ENSOR TO PERMEKE—Nine
Flemlsb Palnlers 1880-19oU.
Admission SOP. Monday- 26p.
SMson tickets £1.26. Sludenu
and pensioners half-priee. Wees-
days 10-6. Sondjys 2-6.

SERPBHTIME GALLERY, Kcmmg-
ton Gordons lArls Council i.

Michael Brick 'Ann Caltword/
Barry Herbert Andrew Lanyon/
John Murpny.'Gcorne Percy. Till

Ocl. 17. Dly ll-ii.'V). Adm. free.

SOCIETY OF CATHOLIC ARTISTS.
General Exhibition 1971. Work*
In various medU. S.C.A. Ccolrc,
5 Si. Qswa'da Sludio. Sedle»-
eombe Rd.. London. S.W.<,. Tel :

01-58.6 5754. Sept. CT-Oct. 8.
Open every day 2-5.50 o.m
SPENSER. S.A. e-Jilbllion line
I9lh-ceniury pdinilngs. Engir-h
and Oonilnenal Schools. ms
Craflon .Si., WIX 5LF. 01-62»
0791.
SUNDAY MIRROR National Exhi-
hlilon of ChUdron'* Art 1971,
The Moll Gallorltf*. The Mall,
London. S.W.l ladlacent lo
Admiralty Archi. 2Sth Sept.-27ili
Oct. Mon. -Sals 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sundays il a.m.-6 p.m. Adulis
lOp. Children 'uoder 16i 6p.

TATE GALLERY. EDUARDO PAO-
LOZZI. Weekdays 10-6. Tuos, ft

Thur*. 10-8. Sua. £-6. Adm.
50p. Students ft OAP iSp. Free
Tues., Thur*. 6-8
THACKERAY GALLERY, 18
Thackeray Si.. Kensingion 6u.,
W.B. 93'f 1»85. JOHN BRATPV,
R.A. Until Ocl. 2-lrd. Tue.-
Sai. lQ-6. Wed. 10-3.

TOOTH. Cecil ColluM. Recent
Painting*. Mon.-Frl. 9.SQ-S.:iO,
Sat*. fo.OO-xa.SO. 5L Bniion
Siroei, W.l.
TRAFPORD GALLERY. 1T9 Mount
Street. W.L. JOHN LACOU>;.
Opening on Tuindoy.
TRVON GALLERY. 41 Dover
Slreet. W.l. 01-493 6161. ^frdi
of arltoUi and Africa by J. C.
Hanrlson, Sept. 50-001. 30.
.MondayrFrIday 9.30-6.

pfibviNfiAL

BARCLAY GALLERY. tSUl. 19III
ft 20ih Cenlury Paintings of
English and Caniinenial sehoolf
gi roaiuiK price*. An oxcellent
selerllnn of painltng* by fomaiu
aniats most luliable for lavesi-
Rieni. THE r.ARCLAY ART
OALCeRY, ItJ Upper Norlhgalt
siroei, ChoMur, Tel.; ChestBr
21781.

U30HIB JONLEICH STUpIO,
Holm^eld. Wonmh. Guliefaru.
Tbl.i Bruittiey 5177. Palntino*
and Drawings Inaudlng Georgie
rie Chirico Diiiuian. Have*.
Spear. Weight. Sun. ?-4. *rue*. le
Sal. 10.50-6.50 until ITlh
ociober,
OXFORD GALLERY, 2.5 High St..
Oxford. Noel Dyrenforlh batiks,
S.'im Herman, Olllon Clarke.
Wayne ruan. PauUae Soivcn
blown oioas forms: lower qallery
Sojuh Hosklng. fabric collages.
Until Ocl. 15.
WINDSOR ft ETON FINE ARTS.
12 Thame* SI.. Windsor 66880 ft

69156 6. Dealer* In ITih. ISlh,
19lb and 20lh cenlury naintJnys.
Interested In purchasing Pine
Pt'iJniings of any pnriod. Open
all day Mon.-Sat.

XIX-XX C. PAINTINGS ft DRAW-
INGS. Fine GUus, Sliver ft Oblfl*
d'Arl. Mondavs-Prldoyo 11-6. .10.

LEONARD HKYS LTD.. CasUc-
gaio. Lo'lbom Road, Blackpool.

CINEMAS nnBHBPPi nBBaBBBBBBDIRBI
ACADEMY ONE, 457 2981. 1j»I»

"io!*ft!2s!*'l]5s“*
ACADEMY 'TWO. 'aST 5129. Bo
Widerberg’s Tho Ballad of JOE
HILL (AA). 5.50. 6.0. 8.55.
ACADEMY THREE. 457 8819.
Kurosawa's SEVEN SAMURAI
(X), showing al 5.30. 8.26.

CIHECENTA. Ll>lc. ,
DEATH IN VEHIC
Dsllv 12.45. 5

' '

PHOENIX. ai6 R6t1 . Evt. H.OO.
Fri.. Sat. 6.1.6 <2^£1.4ni ftd..>u4TH YLAR OF f-nNDON’S
LONGBST RUNNING MLIRICAL
CANTERBURY TALES

THE RAClBRT^HAWUirsr. MfmT
liOOn-HF.ARTCU ft CtX)D-HL'M-OURED bIlOW IN LONDON. »! T
PICCADILLY. 45T 4506. CVDn*.

T.4.3. Wed.. Sol., ai 2..-s«"UDV MAKGARKT
RITIT -lYZACK

VIVAT!
VrVAT REGINA!

by Robnri Itoll
with MARK

_
illONAM.

PRINCE OF WALES, 9.<n HtiBF
Kvg* . R.n. Fri.. $41. h.10. H.46
ERIC JIMEkTY
SYKES EDWARDS

me TiAn Moi.tsr” I NCvra RTOPP^D
! LAUGHING ’.’^Cwnlng^New*.
QUEEN’*. 'T.V4 Oimn 6rt, V4

KENNETff MORE
In CETTIMO ON

bv ALAN DLNNRn'

;. M.. 9501
lice Iaa).
. 10. 0.55,

0651.
Col.
8 .6 .

STRATFORD-UPON-AVO.V
Royal Shakespeare Theatre

Seal* avuUabiB next few weeks:
OTHELLO

Evas.; Ocl. 15. 21.
Mat*.: Oci. 14^20

MUCH ADO AROL'T
NOTHING

Eve*.' Ocl. 20 23
MERCHANT OF VE.VICE

CtP*.* Ocl c, 13,
Mai*.' Oct, 1.*,. tu 21

DUCHESS OF MALFI
Eve-..: Oet 7. 14. 2-,

TWELFTH NIGHT
Eve*.: Oci. I.",, 18. Mat.; Ocl e

RICHARD II
Mai.; Oet. 9

nirly booking* caii ln> arranged.
Write or 'phone Rqv OlSee S Avon

1 0789 > 3271
CHESTER CATFWAY THEATRE.!
02*4 4avi5. ThI* week ” allMV sons " bv Arthur Mlll-r.

i.u.-io. suniLv from' 3. 10 Cmijs
IICJ1AL5Y (X). DallyiFAUSS a 0|i

1.
' " “

frem 5.0
. 1 1 p.m,

PUPPBT ON A CHAIN
(AA). Dly •1.1.6.5.05.5.0,6.5.1,
8 •».» . 10. Sun. from S.O.t.
LITTLE FAU8S ft SIC KAL5V (X>.
Dally 3 4. 6. 8. lO p.m. Sun.
fniRi 4 it,

EVERYMAN. Iiamp*t«4d. 4.',5
iSCi. ^OHUie Beaien Truck

|Tndaa-: GOTO, ISLAND OP LOVE'
U-ri I FIDAN-

jlCA HALL. 9S0 A595. Sat. /Sun.
.5 p ni ASTERIX THE OAUL (U>
plu< THE RED BALLOON fUl.
Ithidn ’. price. <iai. 'Sua. 5. 7. 9,
W.irhul •• LONESOME COWBOYS.
Lncen.-.orecl but pnblle.

LEICESTER SQ, THEATRE >950
5252 J. SUNDAY BLOODY SUN-
DAY (X). Glenda .larL^on. Peter
Finch, Murray Head. Coni nrog*.
2 .30 . S.-'r. 8 .00 . .Sun. o.5(J.

NEW NEW CINEMA CLUB. Pro-
nranune free. 1S2 Wardmir SI..
W.l. 01 -7.-4 5888
NOTtlNC HILL OAUMONT. 727
6705 <Bv NolUng Hill C*.e
Tuboi. Private road ixi.
*' Lnvely," Cven, Sian. Wllh
C.irloons. al 4 .0 , 6.0 li.O, 10 . Ci

PARIS-PULLMAN. SIh. Ken. ITi
i898 . Paul ScnOeld in KING LEAR
(A). Pi-rf. n.4n 8 .20 . Lsl. wLs

PRINCE CHARLES. U-Ic. Sn. *57
KISl. Lji! | 4 dJV'e.. niu .T IM>el of
Oct. qM Woody Allen's BANANaS
1 .VAI. Sep. nerfs. g.I.i.
9 .0. Bknir. ripea-. Thur.. ne\r
the TOUCH iXi. .All sc.iL* Ukbla
now.
WILDLIFE FILMS — elephani*.
Hon*. iH-ar* and many ntore at
New Gallery Clnumn, Reqeiu
Rirrei <nr. Plmdilly Cirvuo.
Tuesrlev Urioher 6 , ? p m. Superb
two-h»ur colour film. Ticket*'
Arm: rJlp; TOp. |l>ruler 17 yr.irs
h.tll pricei [rom Fauna Prmerva-
lion Socintv. c.'o Zoo, ReovDC*
Park. N.w.1. tn-r-Hii 0BT3 ^
Ihe Cinema. Write for full

*ea*on'* prefiiwnme*.

31s

LEEDS PLAYHOUSE, lO.'-ltit
4U111 Unlll We.l N(v>t COMard'*FALLEN ANGELS. From Ihlir-.
PII^RES^ IN A BATH OF ACID
wllh AlitYd Huriw

B R T O R YTHEATRE, nnud Rirepi rrom
peteber l^FIRST IMPRESSION^
Musical of Pride ft Preiudicn,
Mon.-Frl T..XO. S.11 *. r> ft 8 .~,a

iK.'A'- 2-M. 89* OBice. 021 -33-J
44.V>: open l0-<».

U8MRV THEATRE CMPANV i

JK.HJLLLR N s H A W E PORUMl
TllEAl^fl, 06t-A>7 OitfiX, Kept

I
'' !-OftNA.ANp_TlD.%- '

Onl-2.>» T4fK}.
WAITING FOR

RICHMOND THEATRE. 94u oi^
ninrtyx.Cnoper, Jooh Creenwund'
Mkiinel r.wndliHo, Peter llavils*
III THE CHALK oAROEN hv rnid
Bagneld Mon.-fYI. 7.45. Xai.
B.in ft B.i*- Wiirf !» .-jiB. 1 A. Wed. 2..tn.

ROUNDHOUSE. 207 2664. Ijh(
week. T.Sn. S.n. ft 8.U.

Linillod numoer nf limchsr*
ft Mudents half nrice.

SKYVERS
ROUNDHOUSE, 267 2fIiri7Red^
prien Pm’lnv* Ocl. '• ft ll at H,
Omn* Oct. 12 at 7. then aves. h.
17 PDris, onlv

I.P Thoatm Du Soleil

1789
. rovoiuttgnani' ewm.” Cdn.

HARRY ANDREWS In
EDWARD eOND*S

LEAR
ROYAL COURT 730 174ft Tnt.

Bonk Now tor oet. lO.
Atgitaiidar Biitn'a

TBEFRONT ROOM BOYS
directed bv CBvo Danner

nyRoyal SiMkMpaaro Compoi
ALOWVCH. 836 0404.

JOYCC’9 EXILES inuin 7.0.1
rn. tToD. Sat. SL30 ft TT^O. oct.l
18. 19. so. 21): Rthenoe’n TKEi
mAn 6f the mode Tocuix.!
12. 15 m. A 0. 1 : Pliiter’9 CRjj'
TIMES fOet. lA, t.% 1ft m. ft n.l;
A HIDSUMHEJI NIOllT*S DREAM

n%”KMk,Dffina Rd.. I

587 0031. .FVon net. 11:
Bppclat. soaaon, All UcfcRta
iiMna IQp. ROR-iMMalMrs R.S.C. ft
Place. OiAel. Sopartslra BHIIatl
valUMo. aoeiiiM n.a.e.

::2-uci,
.lohn Hale
l.ibRu^- Thoaire.
Simt. ss-Oci. 9
cOdot illeckeiti

Prem. BORSTAL BOV unlll Oct.

wihdsoiT
M.' ft W.
Mat. Th.

Theatre royal.
61107. Ij.'ii wk

7. .10. Tu. Th. Kri n
2.>>0. Sisl. 4,il,T ft n.tj.

_5CH(toL _FQ» SCANDAL.

In a strange and horrifying

playground the iiinoeenis

act out their game of ;L

life and death..

WAiKABOId^

ler. n61-375 .V.96 'nn Theqire'
Cu^ pre*enl "JOURNEY’S END”>WOMB ARNAUO. rtTuidf-SSi^191 Men. for I week <»niv. I

TTie Now Shakeqpnare Cn. 'ndm'^e Own .\lr Tiuiairn Regen:'*
Park In ROMEO AND JUUCT bylWm. SbLespran. Cvgi. 7 IV '

Mdl. ‘niur 2.-a0. Sat. 3..‘.|) 4. r.Oi

ICLUBS

THE DOLLS HOUSE
_d .C.ul1ile ^Stroet. w.i
Conftnueu* Rat^e noon till

_ nidnighi
’r^phone: REGent SVlft.
iVo fnoRita#nbip rpoulrod

FROMDiURSDAYNEir

FESTIVAL OF CHINESE FILMS unril 9th Oirtober

CLASSIC CINEMAS October 3rd-6tb
Baker Street

935 8836
Red Dctacbxnent

of Women
Nanking Yangtze
River Bridge

NottiagBHI
727 5759

Red Lanteni
Sisters of tiw
Grsssiaads

Hampstead
794 4000

Taking Tiger Mountain
by Strategy

Red Flag Canal
For ppogranune tiroea and Thma. to Sat. pnogranBaes see evoning p^ien

;S

T



J w LAMBERT: BOND’S ‘LEAR’
..:,’-DILYS POWELL: THE NEW BUNUEL
A PAGE OF FICTION

THE SUNDAY TIMES

Alan Brien settles down before the

screen to start his assignment as

television critic and finds it

A GAME THAT TWO CAN PLAY
THE SIDE of Frank Marker,
ndler's Philip Marlow looks like

iesociety playboy. Incarnated
Alfred Burke, with the bony,

\{cd face of a punch-drunk
gie, this Public Eye sticks close
ois elementarj'-school code of

Sour, his messy bachelor habits,
round of back-street bedsitters,

night Wimpy bars and chummy
idromats. insulated by bis rain-

. from all middle-class tempta-
s. He is the sleuth we can
t, partly because of his irritat-

habit of telling all clients “ this

.lot really my kind of thing,”
ly because he has done his

] of porridge inside and there-
• doesn't believe The Law is

lys right.

ast Wednesday, be seemed on
verge of exposing Detective-

lector Firbank as a corrupt,
ercover ally of a local crime

; i when an odd thing happened,
episode suddenly turned sym-

c and the conflict between the
sides was expressed in terms

I football match. Marker and
lank were racing each other for
ball, the crowd roared, the com-
itator’s sentences ran together
one long word, and we were on
ant re-play. God knows what
tsts Thames Television to stage
1 an elaborate met^faor witb
ast of thousands, i thought,
mpting to make a note with a

1 hand while readjusting a bead
?h had turned through 360
*ees. Honesty being the only
ibute essentia] to all critics, 1

t admit 1 had fallen asleep
md 9.50. remained oblivious
crumpled throughout News at

. tossed and turned fitfully

ng Association Football, and.

for those lightnin® reflexes

*h have made me a Household
i. might have tobogganed on
armchair sled into the middle
rofessional Wrestling from the
ter Gardens, Morecambe.
• much for my intention of sig-

Qg my arrival in Maurice
*1d’s seat (perhaips be strapped
tato to the middie of his back
a compulsive snorer?) by re-

. ing one entire night with eyes
sd to the telly, grasshoppering
1 channel to channel, bleep is

'Ven greater enemy of viewing
of loving, and awakes the same

:y anxiety. It is, I am discover-

. a game that two should play,

le, the flickering 'light in the
-darloiess, the insistent drone
he voices, the feeling you are
last person left alive in an
ty universe receiving pre-

•raed instructions is a potent
lu'la for hypnotism. (“Hyp-
c.” I resolve, is not a wora
:h should be used as a term
raise for future programmes.)

3u need somebody cursing, or
ng, or even just fidgeting, at
• side. Three is too many, at

: for the paid watcher, because
other two uill form an alliance

nake distracting conversation.

Well what about the Professional
Wrestling then? I yield to almost
everyone in my interest in sport-
watching. What counts for me are
only the highlights, not the run up
—the World Cup, the Heavyweight
Championship of the World,
Wimbledon Fortnight, the Grand
National. 1 do not know enough
about the technique and the tactics

to follow any of them, week by
week, and 1 am too old to learn.

With Professional Wrestling, the
emphasis Is on the adjective rather
than the noun. It is an entertain-
ment as ritualised, predictable,
apparently inexhaustible, as the TV
Western. Nobody is allowed to be
in any doubt, on that night anyway,
who is the goody and who is the
baddy, and there is no pretence
that either wins larger rewards
in money or in fame, by winning
or losing. This must be the most
childish-minded of TV offerings,

Tom and Jerr)’ from retarded
grown-ups, making Blue Peter seem
uke the Open University. Zs it then
harmless, innocent, totally un-
worthy of intelligent analysis?

My objection is not to the per-
formers (a constant reassurance to

the overweight that fatness is not
always incompatible with health
and agility) but to the audience. If

a cross-section of ordinary people
can sit there behaving that they
are spectators at a serious contest
between men who fi^t to win, what
hope have we of trusting their
capacity to see through political

demagogues who shadow-box on
the box, downing imaging foes

and celebrating phantom triumphs?
Those frothing ladies who demon-
strate their indignation at the ring-

side cannot also, surely, be mem-
bers of the Variety Artists Federa-

tion. And what about the commen-
tators who also bolster the illusion?

At Morecambe, I noticed a new
tecboical device since last 1 awoke
in the presence of a mass pastime
I would not willingly eavesdrop
upon in the flesh—the microphone
now picks up the wrestlers’

dialogue In close-up. It may be that

soon it win be necessary to dve
credits to scriptwriters as well as

choreographers for these pugilistic

ballets. The best I can say for such
Urae-kHiing is that the actors are

ohen more word-perfect, and sure
in their movements, than some, of
their colleagues in TV drama.

But I did expend hours on end
last week, if not glued to, at least

stationed in the vicinity of, my set,

eyes and ears akimbo to the
medium and the message. Despite
a close reading of my feUow
labourers in the vineyard,! am stiU

not sure what is needed
from the Sunday paper reviewer
rounding up at the end of the
week? Is he a polymath, digesting

sociology and soccer, drama and
comedy, foreign affairs and
domestic affaires, classics and com-
mercials. and then spitting out the
pips, clean and polished and
traded on a string like conkers?

Should he knit together a seam-
less essay on some theme he has
convinced himself can be discerned
in the patternless pattern which a
dozen different companies and
departments scatter over three
channels? What is more infuriating
to the viewer, which sometime
roust include every living person
in Britain—to be told that he
missed an hour or two of irre-

placeable pleasure and education?
Or to be reminded that he wasted
an hour or two in boredom and
triviality?

Last week, the theme could have
been pollution embodied in the
electric presence of Professor
Ehrlich, a smiling, slightly vulpine,

curiously immobile, totally winning
prophet of the doom which awaits
our offspring in only fifteen years
or so when we band over to them
a ransacked and ruined planet, the
spaceship Earth. He appeared at

least three times, as impervious to
aggressive joTly probing as to sym-
pathetic encouragement, and the
visual evidence was ' presented
with picturesque horror in BBC2’s
Euro]^ through tough, outspoken
films made in Geraany and
Switzerland. This was open propa-
ganda blowing out of the box with
chin, reviving anger, so refreshing
after the balanced, inhibited
gentlemanliness of so much of our
native product. The two ilv^ news
background programmes. Today
and Nationwide are fortunately
free from these worries nowadays,
plunging in with crusading stones
about buHying slum landlords and
callous tippers of poison on the
countryside.

The biggest disappointment of
the week was the BBC's Great Spy
Scandal rubied on at the last

moment, which would ^ave been
much improved by being delayed
indefinitely. Some of this rose to
accidental heights only otherwise
scaled by the incomparable, end-
lessly inventive Monty Python,
especially the repetition of a ludi-

crous flmi (shot to 196S) of a
British agent to white popping a
message under a tree to be picked
up by a Soviet agent to black. It

was a feature designed to win a
prize for the irrelevance of visuals

to commentary, especially the
double a^nt “Jim walker" who
pFesumably earned bis nomrde-
guerre by the unconvincing way he
walked and walked liirougb some
seedy pleasure-gardens, rolling bis
bottom. This was the kind of
insinuating, infantile, co'ld-war
propaganda which only feeds back
sniggers and doubts-^ne of the
key indictments of the cunning
Russkies, for example, was their
habit of inviting foreigners to their
shores, paying their expenses and
showing them all that is best to the
land. A beastly unfair way to trick
the gullible, and one naturally
never practised by the British on
Continentals or Americans on
British, but hardly deserving to be
dubbed “moral blackmail."

Harold Pinter rehearses Vivien Merchant and T. P. McKenna in Joyce's “Exiles ” which be rnginally directed at the Mermaid last year. The

new production opens at the Aldivych on Thursday
.

ROBERT GRAVES signed a contract

last week ^th Motif Editions to con-

tribute seven hand-written new
poems to a series of lithographs
which Paul Hogarth will illustrate.

This is the first time Graves has
done anything of this kind except
for one poem to a Miro drawing
which fetched £3,000 for chari^.
Edward Booth-Clibhorn, head of

Motif (you w»n see their historic

Labour Party posters in the Colour
Magazine today), clinched the deal

to Majorca where Graves and
Hogarth are neighbours. The suite,

which will be printed in Paris, will

be published in a limited edition

of 75 or 100 copies next spring.

• Strauss stresses
AN ATV PARTY leaves for Vienna
in two weeks time to research the
little-known early music of Father
Strauss. The results will go into

the opening sequences in an eight
play study of the Strauss family,
which Cecil Clarke, head of ATV's
drama department,, insists will not
turn out to be an extended musical.
The eight plays, all written by TV
author Anthony Skene and each
an hour long, will concentrate on the
key ^aracters and their develop-
ment. “We shall use the music,"
says Cfarke, “when we find them
at their work. But it won't domin-
ate." David Reid, David Giles
(“ Forsyte Saga ") and Peter Potter
will (tirect the series between them.
Shooting starts in December and
will go on until May. We should see
the Strauss family on our screens
late next year.

• Durable Durer
ONE OP THE BIGGEST Diirer
exhibitions ever mounted will be
staged later this month at the British

Museum. Called " The Graphic Work
of DUrer," the exhibition will dis-

play about 370 drawings and prints
nearly all of which are the museum's
own prope^. Pride of the show,
however, will be one or two water-
colours. It is rare for D&rer's work
in this field to have survived. Cele-

NEWS IN THE ARTS
Robert Graves signs new art deal

KENNETH PEARSON

brating the 500th anniversary of the

artists birth has become a major
industry this year. There are still

DQrer exhibitions to open to Boston
and Vienna.

• Bluebeard book
RAYNER HEPPENSTALL, novelist,

poet and long-time BBC drama pro-

ducer, has just finished a study of
French crime for Peter Owen. It’s

called “ Bluebeard and After: three
decades of murder in France.” And
its publication coincides, not acd-
dentaUy of course, with the 50th
anniversary of the execution of

Landru. the modern Bluebeard.
Landru’s total of murders was a

modest eleven. Nothing compared
with the final study in Heppenstall's
book. Here he examines the case
of Dr Marcel Petiot who is reckoned
to have done away with some 63
victims to Paris during the last

war. Sandwiched between these two
cases is the murderer Eugen Weid-

mann, the last man to be publicly
executed in France—^in June, 1939.

Heppenstall reckons he’ll still have
a lot of material for future books.
" New reforms won’t change tilings,''

he says, " Murder is endemic to the
human race."

• Artful Haldane
"SOMETIMES I do Uttle cats and
dogs. My wife Likes them. She tliinks

they're funny. X suppose If I was
a badielor Td paint erotic sex
pictures," says Mr Jun Haldane, a

year and a half out of the Royal
College of Art, and the seller last

week of £1,500 worth of hispictures.
His show, still on at The Worksbop
to Bloomsbury, has taken artist and
dealer by surprise. “ Well . . . mm
... I'm pleased," says Haldane.
" I can survive for another
year. But it wouldn’t have mattered
if I hadn't sold. Td have got a job
for six months and started again
later.” Haldane’s career so far has

• A Wanted Buddha
THE STATISTICS about the gentleman on
the left are Important: head of Buddha,
-carved in fine-grained brownish mica-schist,

from Sultanganj, Bihar State. 8tb/9th cen-

tury AD, height 8^ inches. Museum No. IS
171-1949. He was stolen from the Victoria
and Albert Museum on September 16.

The bead is one oi the most important sculp-
tures in the Indian Primary collections, it

was bou^t in 1949 for £40 but is now worth
about £3,000. Its arrival at the museum
was' not without excdtement It was found by*
John Irwin, keper of the V and A’s Indian
section. He spotted it in a Bath junkshop.
It was being used as a doorstop.

been remarkable to everyone except
himself. He trained for four years
at a Brighton college and then took
a job as a waiter in the town. It

was a Scottish fellow-waiter, a man
who wanted to be a writer, who en-
couraged him to try for the RCA.
They were so impressed they took
him without A levels. They gave him
a scholarship to visit America and
so he went with his wife to Egypt.

'

• Gypsy for London
'WELL, AT LAST. In 1958 I sat to
a Broadway theatre and clapped
Etliel Merman until my hands were
sore as she sang the leading role

in the musical ** Gypsy.” Two of the
“ West Side ” team, lyric-writer

Stephen Sondheim and author
Arthur Laurents, had helped to turn
Gyps>' Rose Lee’s remtoiscences into
a Broadway show of high quality.

Don’t judge it by the Rosalind
RusseU film version. That was a
shocking travesty. Now a New York •

management Is planning to open
" Gypsy ” Id London next spring. . .

• Pack from Wolves
DAVtD RODGERS, enterprisiog

.

curator of the Wolverhampton art
gallery, is planning a ^ow to
December wliich looks as though it

is already booked for London'. •

Michael Horowitz has written an
epic poem. " The Wolverhampton
Wanderer,” about the town, whieh
Latimer Press will soon launch. And
it is the illustrations to this book
which Rodgers will display. 'What
gives these distinction Is the stand-
ing of their artists: Hamilton, Blake,

-

Hockney, Topolski, etc., a list which
goes on to include a remarkable

.

number of artist/poets — Tom
Phillips. Adrian Henri, Jeff Nuttall,

'

Horowite himself and so on. From.
December 3, a two-day series ' of •

events will launch the show in the
gallery and in local pubs. Horowitz
has some mad idea of all the poets
playing a game against the Wolves.
“ They'd ail get kicked to death,"
says Rodgers. Two London galleries

are showing interest to a transfer.

steBs and Resorts
DON AREA

DON HOTELS

IRNS HOTEL
IRKSTON GARDENS

LONDON, S.W.5

toomi Lincuriously fumlslwd

ATE BATH AND TOILET
ADIO. TELEPHONE
CENTRAL HEATING
'ENSED RESTAURANT.

CONUNG TO LONDON?
STAY AT

HOTEL EDWARD
Spring Part. W.2.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL urltll the
at home *' iDnoonhcre. AU

modern amonltlea. Licensed res-
taurant Intimate cocktoil bar.
Colour TV loonge. Free ctf
park. FUJI C.h! Llfi. night
reception, resident bohy-sitters.
Most ronms juiv. showers and
phones. Single from £5.SO and
doubles Cram £5.50 Incl. full
benakfast.

Eaoti SonoF necommpnried.

t.tmt: tree hotel
.. LOUNGE. COLOUR T.V. iss-ist Ebwr sr., Beigra^.
-TS. 24-HOUR SERVICE hi

*?ced Autumn -ft Winter Temt
Wrm. call or phone:

01-373 3151.

ne Call
DIAL Ot

Sotniey Place A Victoria Coa^
sm.1. 1st brtfst. 6.15. B. A B.
iron £2.7S Inc. per person.
01-730 8191.

5897000

iFor a choice of

hotels in London
/Vide tariff and location range

Iver 2500 beds available

KENSINGTON PALACE W.8.* PRINCEof WALES WLB.

ECCLESTONS.W.I. « SHAFTESBURY WLC.Z.

OUEENSWAYW.2. • MONTAGUE W.C.t.

i PARKWAY W.Z. • SOUTKWAY S.W.I.

far Haalkrflf liriorl-ARLINGTON HOTEL

tSSOGIATED HOTELS LTD.
:1 Victoria Road; London, W8 5RA

: • Telex: 26Z421

PARK COURT HOTEL
OTOrtODklng Keitslaoton Gardens.

An rooms wlib prlvato bath,
shower and television. Private
gardens. Parking facuiuas. Write
or phone for Colour Brechnre.

Car Hire oa the spot.
** The Hotel with the

Peraonal touch."
Lancauer Gate, l^ndon. W.2.
01-862 0121. TBJeX h39S2.

NEWMAN HOUSE
LONDON

ELIZABHTB HOTELS

4 Lancaster Terrace. Hpdo Park.
London, W2 5PP. Ovo
Hs'do Park. Garage ft
rear. SO rwiins with

KENSINGTON HOTEL
118 Oneons Gate, SJV.T. Room,
breakrast. dmnor. S20 wroeUv.
Restaurant, bar*.' lifts. TV,
plmiies. ndfo. 03-584 1752.

PROVINCIAL

SAUNTON

SANDS Hotel

CHANNEL ISLANDS

pEip^
hShIBh^mnni
r - < U U.

SUPQtB FRENCH ft ENGLISH
_ FOOD Plus SERVICE and
coMFCwror zugu standard

IDLE ROCKS
SHIP & CASTLE

HOTELS
il36 bedrms., 92 wtUi piivaio
baili). Situated on walcr's
edge In qoatnl and unspolll

ST. MAWES
CORNWALL. Tbl.: 03366 401.
Reputed to be WARMEST, mostB»UTIFUL ft CONTINENTAL
spot In Enetand. £18.£38 wMp-
Inclusive bO moals. With nrlviud
bath £19.60 to £51.50,

PORTLEDGE HOTEL
••Rosette. Open natu Oct. 15.
Nr. Bldefora, Devon. Tel. Boms
Onsa (083751 262. 45 bed-
moms <32 with piivutc bath^

.

Famous historical mansion, 60-
acre beautlfu] grounds. Uoaied
swhtimlng pool. Tennis, Golf,

Riding I4 laUes),
WDle for COLOUR BROCHURE

MULLZON COVE HOTEL
S. CORNWAIi

AA Signpost Roromniended RAC
for pour Ute summer or autunin
holidays. Tennis, swimming
pool, sun and col. TV lounges.
Sandy cove, surang. hshlng.

MolUon 38B.

DEVON

SECLUSION BY THE SEA
AT THE StCLUSIVB

FAMILY RUN

THURI£STONE HOTEL
SOUTH DEVON

Come for a weekend or longor.
Our special rates will deUght
you. Games- Room. Golf.
SqcaNt. Badminton.

WRITE OR CALL
MR. DAVTD GROSE

TEL.: THURLESTONE SS2/6.
NOW BOOKING FOR

CHRISTMAS.

FOR AN AUTUMN BREAK

LAP OF LUXURY
AT THE WATER'S EDGE

THE MARINE HOTEL
SALCOMBE, S. DEVON
WHERE CUISINE AND

SERVICE ARE STILL AN ART.

OPEN ALL YEAR.

Tel.: STD. 0548-84 2251.

DARTMOUTH
The Dunflcld Hotel where river
meois ttab sea. Ideal for an
auninui break. Ffstaormen and
yachtsman's paradlM, Watrit the
old aalllng schooners fibnlna.
Evcolient food. £2.SO per day.
Tel.: 2896.

HAMPSHIRE

CROWN HOTEL
LYNDHURST
A.A. RJI.C. ^ .XMAS In Uio New Forest. Relax

In the comron of a most fainoiis
old hoBiolnr racontly Kdeveiopw

ISLES OF SaUY

SUMMER LODGE. Evarihou Dia
elegant counby nouso hotel for
the dlscemina. Evorshoi 424.
EVPE’S MOIfTK HOTEL. BHdporl
530. OvarlooUne sea. Qlldreo.
dogs welcome. D/dance every Sat.

CUMBERLAND

with many new private •bath-
rooms and full £b. Supetb
fi.iuim Egon Ronay recom-
mmideiL WeU appolniod lounge
bar^ Large ear park. Free
Goi^ Unsuitable lor young
children. No organUod onier-
laliunent. Resident dMca Mnd
every night. Poiir_dvs, £36-
£40. Rnldent Proprietors.
Browore: write or lolepbone
Lyndtaurst 2'i2&.

TAKE A BREAK IN
AUTUMN

Within 10 scTtM of gardens on
the edge of the New Forest, 4
miles from the saa._ , Riding
stables adfoii^g. bhd
yachllng nearby. Bhritmted
brochure. Tbl.; Sway 598.

BOURNEMOUTH
HOTEL MIRAMAR

EAST OVERCUFF
AN HOTEL OP ^QUITE UNUSU^ .9%^Facing see with full Sooth

Aspect. Tel.: 81081,

AA RAC
EMBASSY HOTEL

East CUR. Boumemonth 80751.
Take an Aoiumn Holiday at this
charming modem cU^top hotel.
Bar. Ull. Car park. Terms £80
to ^ Booking now for
nugnlftceoi S-day Xmaa £39,

BURLEY COURT HOTEL
Bath Road. Boumomouth 82834,
3>Biar AA. RAC, 50 bedrooms.
30 pte. baths. Night poner.
Lift Bor. Beach bungalow. Nr,
sea, bhops. Large froo car parlL

RED HOUSE HOTEL
BARTON-ON-SEA

Overipoking sea. Bxcellent food,
wine and service. Cenfeivnco
room. Cockiell ba^ Adjaeeiu

18-hole Links. Cfonine.
New MUton 610119.

NEW FOREST PARADISE. HistoriG
New Roric HetoL Brpckenhtnpl
^68. Lie, Own aunlae.

ALL THE FAMILY ENJOY
CHRISTMAS

St the

HOTEL METROPOLE
BRIGHTON

For detailed
telephone

!

ogramme write or
Ighton 773432.

ISLE OF WIGHT NEW FOREST PARADISE. HistoricNew Park Hotel, Brockenhur^i
8S68. Lieenaed. Own stables.
Christmas House Party.

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Owing to lack of space part of
this classincaUoH has been held
out this week.

Readers are advised to satls^
themselves, bolero enlerliig into
obligattens, tbsf fho aecommoda-
tton oflared mcele their require-
Hunts, as The Sunday Times
eaniwt vouch for its euliablllty.

GREAT BRITAIN

AUTUMN COTTAGES. Inexponsfvn
oH-i>oasqn rents all U.K.
stamp for brochure <o Dopt. B
Tayimos Holiday Cottages, 29
Queens Hse.. Lelccaler . Sq
London, W.C.2. _

U.K. HOLIDAYS. ChriatmOS Hodke
Parly and Hotel Arrangemeets^
Britain Including New ^XBef
Bridge-Weekend. Dolalls -froni
Enloy Britain Ltd.. 9 .Beert
Mews. S.W.T. 01-584 9010.

"•-ICORNWALL

,ai ESCAPE TO CORNWALL!!! for 0 •

week this aulumn/winier lp*a>_ conirally healed tradlUonaL sea-

,

&ldo collage, iusi E7 p.w. PowelP^,
Bamhouse. Chinnor. Oxfords
Tel.: 0B44-512S8. '

.
‘

I
‘

ny

BRIGHTON. S/e iBxgnr furnished
seir-catering Bau. Facing Wesi
Pier. Sleep S/4. Everything
provided. Prom £21 p.w. Bro-
ctaom: Peter Cagney Asso^tes.
85 Second Avenue. Rove. BN3
8LN, Tel.: Brighton 70788.

PROVINOAL

BOURNEMOUTH
THE CUBE H0T& ovanaaklag Sea. 100 bedrooms, most prime
Iiik Mim »V(M

and sun balconies, I^i. DaneUig.
RMtmfmiwitt via. gardens abnost- to bsKh. Hoatod swbn-

* mbw npol, Cor parka ft tock-upe. Lkensed.
0202-36234 aTL SaiS.

paradise at BOURNEMOUTH FOR PARENTS MID CHILDREN
OF ALL AGES

fltiimniuire uAva Ilia Incompanbla Bolol^wllh 110, bedrooms
SANDBANKS HOTa ngM on Uw eoUen sands. Prep of all iraffie

where children aro safe and happy imilsr
nMe/«NBBeBMnB expert esre, Zndeer atvUamIda PM, U»-

rivalled gltnatlon facing open sh ft yadt
02D2«77377 luruoiir. lArgc tree cw park. Pidly lioensod.waua I raifg,

NIBAt securtlF officers tn all our HoMs.

“I EAT WELL AND I DRINK
WELL AND I SLEEP WELL ”

‘Owing to the eooeeee of me "TmvcdMrt’ CMM to Good Bat-
lim^prtniad on August 22nd. a sbnlhw featura wUl appear
on January 30th, 1978,

It wUI bring to onr 4 million loaders a sopeii) soJecUon of
prasUge hotels and re^urants, at a Him of yaar whan PlW-
nlng ruturo leisure ootlvKUos am oppemMSt In people’s inlnits.

For further information on advertlstog to Tifjs

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE TO HOTELS AND GOOD
EATING, telephone CHERIE HENDERSON (est

47) or GLORIA GOOlDHKABT (ext 52) on 01-S37

3333, or write to her at THE SUNDAY TIMES,

200 Gray’s Ina Road; London, W.C.1.

aX Eib new

BEDFORD HOTEL
BRIGHTON

For SpaeU Progranimg
write or

tele^ona Brighten S9744.

LAKELAND FAMILY HC»TEL
Lake Windermere offer 4^ day
fostlve period. Traditional Bnjiisn
fare, pan; atmesuherg. Ghyll

PENINA. ALGARVE—Penina Golf
HoteL Luv- Winter sun. golf,
own 8*hoie riiBmp. ceorse, rv>i-
dents tree. Golf Manogor: Henry
Colton. Heated pool, tennis, rid-
ing, sauna. Immodtate rosen/a.
lions. Uolels Abroad, 39 Jermyn

fare, party , ahnesphere.
,
GtoU St., ^^en. 8.W.I. Tel, :ai- p. ^haht-PImlM

.'

ejSSm ,' gialrt
Bead ReteJ, Ambleslde. Tel. SSbOl 7511. I TarringlUD. Bcaworthv

'
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JUDY MAEGAEET
B\BFITT TYZACK

inBOBERT BOLTS SMASH HIT

VTWkT!
VrWAT
To be followed on

UlEDHESOnV nOUEillBER 3rd

DEARANTOINE
The Chk^KstsrR^iwl

Preview Tues next at 8 0
First night Wed.next at 7.30

RALPH RICHARDSON

JILL RENNETT

UIGSTOFSUEZ

JOHN OSRORNE
Directed by ANTHONY PA6E

'VARI£TY"10-9-n

BESTNEWPlAY
Peter Nichols'

BESTSUPPORTINGPERFORMANCE
Michael Botes
BESTDIRECnON

Michael Blakemore
EVGSaX> FHI&SAT5.30 & 8.30

THEATRE 01437 2663
SHAFTESBURYAVE W.l

HiMR^DANIELLE
KEEL(PMRfiIEDX

inANewMusical

Her Majesty’s Theatre
M-930 4M*

FirstNight Oct.letli 1971 Previews Irons Sat.OctJ9th
FirstNight7.0 Snbs.Evgs.7.30 Mats.'Wbd.&SatX.SO

The National Theatre
at the Old Vic

01 >928 761

6

Back for a limited number of performances only
Peter Nichols's award>winning

THE M'nOXM.
HEALTH
Stunning production Observer

See classifieds for this week's performances

PACO PENA’S FLAMENCO PURO
Guitars, Sliders and Dancers

Direct /rom Sadlers’ Wells, London
' Pko Poiu Is. a inasiw guliarbi " (Tho Coardfanl.

WB1 of outsU:
PiamDBCo proHnuntBO In wlileh ewry Item and onur wifm uiw
bunding . . . nm^sponiancity “«>

'ga^WtitogfapIi.i

AgrraeuRHe, cbiib»»ss TiiMtn
Octu 8

CANaeiDCE. CtHWhall, 0«._9.

realIF
BDINBURCH. Ldltli Tawn Hall.

CUMNOCkI Ttown Hall. pet. 18.
ENFiECDrimmau^aBW^^ BRADFORD. SU Cmh«'s Han,

3iRmSb>iiS^TSi»»*i&i^^ uygR^oL. Pto
P^iuTi*'SHEFFIELD. City Hdll, Oct. 14, HiMCHESTER, FrM Trad* Hill.

IpGSi'Ch! 'Tavm Hall. 0«. 29.
WORKIHDTbN. Giwnar SeliMl.

Oct. 15.
Details irom:

Basil TV>gpiaiF Ltd.. 8 SL Georgs’a *>dir., Landan. NWX 8XJ, 01-722 7142,

seeing most ot tiie play
twice, and tainng careful thou ght,
I suspect that Eldward Bond and
his director WUUmn Gaskill
deserve heartfelt commiseratioa
for the misfire of Lear at the
Boyal Court.
When Ur Bond’s “ Saved *' was

first produced at this t^tre 1

attacked it, but was at pains to
emphasise that here was a
talented dramatist. Host of his

Bond’s Lear
THEATRE J W LAMBERT

later work has supported that
view, despite ling;^g uaea^-

off stage, ihe fun waxes fast

and furious as ghastly images
accumulate, verb^ and visual.

Let us note a few more amu^ng
touches: talk of a horse shot, a

ness over his handling of sado*
masochistic imagery, both verbal
and visual. Meanwhile Mr Bond
has made, in interviews and
articles, a number of unezeeption-
able statements about the evils

undemEiiiing society—e.g.: " If

you behave vioien^, you create
an atmosphere of violence wlhich
generates more violence.*^

In “Lear" he has set out to
show us. In the old King, an
epitome of man as both tyrant
and victin). demented In freedom
and derelict dn prison of
society or the self. The character
is finely drawn in rage, bewilder*
ment, despair and a last usdess
resolution, expressed in a number
of passages which In their lapi*
daiy strength are wori^ even
of Beckett; and Hany Andrews,
tall, gaunt. Tolstoyan, indeed
Sbake^arean, thoa^ a little

under-powered for the ^fuU range
of the Tging, speaks them with a
nobly-paced simplicity.

But surely the man who made
that remark about violence must
have intended the setting of this
splendid figure to be presented,
and received, as a black farce
in the manner of some way-out
Western? Consider; play
opens with a shout and a
strangled scream offstage. A
dying soldier with his stomaeb
ripped open is carried on.
Anodier man is lined up before

blind old man giving evidence at

tile king’s tri^ Another man
Ucked to death, one of Lear's
daughters joining in

—“ 1 want to

vomit on his liver . . . look at

his hands, like boiling crabs."

Do you want him done is in a
fam^'w^ 1 once had to cut

;*8 throata man's throat lor ladles to see."

“I shall refuse his pardon, that

always gives me my deepest

pleasure." A man has knitting

Bodies Ihxust into both ears.

Another man creeps on with a
knife, riashes the sleeping king,

jumps down a welL brew his

leg, is brought up dead. A young
wife is t&en b^ind a line of
washing to be raped; after more
cliff*hanglng we are 'allowed a
glimpse of the act

Offstage the ^ek of mad-
dened pigs is heard—enter a
soldier covered m pig's blood.
Later the shrieking pigs recur

—

enter this time a ^ost who has
been around for some time,
occasionally uttering eldritch
sbiiela: now he seems to have
had his genitals bitten off and
rather surprisingly bleeds copi-
ously before dying a secoml time,

idily (Another blooduy dying corpse is

brou^t on, and a procession of
chained prisoners. Aere is much

a firing-squad, and after a good
If diff-hanging is actuallydeal of

shot, by Lear—the first of what
came to seem like dozens of sum-
mary shootings both on and ju^

talk of FTrimau with blood on
their mouths, creatures, caged
with hands cut off, jackals and
wolves, a bird caught and
plucked, its wings broken and
nailed to a tree, of troos» who
“ feed their own kids to the
guard-dogs to keep them quiet"
(the dogs or the kids?).

Cordelia, no relation, appears
with her buddies got up as Latin
American revolutionaries, and
ail’s up with the old loL One of
the king’s daughters, a spiteful

sezpot, is shot and then cut open;
her father plunges his bands into
her fttomaph, brings them out
dripping with her blood. The
other Gaunter—a brutal busy-
body—is kicked and bayoneted to

death, well downstage. The old-

king is put into a straitjacket,

tied to a chair. A complicated
apparatus is put over his head,
tubes are inserted and his eyes

extracted for use elsewhere (cf

Mr Bond's story “ The King with
Golden E^") to the accompani-
ment of clinical talk from the
doctor and agonised howls from
the king.

Shall I go on? No? Well,
surely Mr Bond must have in

tended this grand guigsol Bupe^
market, culled from all too real

examples of man's inhumanity to

man and the grislier sort of folk-

tale, relieved only by a few rather
sentimental domestic moments, to

purge US throu^ bitter laughter?
In that case he and Hr Gaskill

mi^t be thought guilty only of
an error of judgment; to assume
that we are meant to absorb it

solemnly, as the audience did last

Wednesday (except for a ripple
of titters at some mildly smutty
jokes early on) could mean on^
that Mr Bond had hopelessly lost
control of his material, been
engulfed, possessed to the point
-of £ren^ try the very devils he
wishes to exorrise.

as a bonne bouche in the main
theatre, two performances on Sun-
day night of Portable Theatre’s
Layby, which attracted attention

at the Edinburg Festival. Seven
writer combined to write this

fteewheeling fantasy round a
case of sexual extravagance in the
back of a van. Unfortunately the

piece emerges from its com-
mittee as a laboiired muddle.
A funny monologue for a

pomograpme photOCTapher, and
a sketch of a lost gin (Catherine

theatre, two performances on Sun
to the credit side. The rest con-

sists largely of infantile smut,

and much oral sex. Finally these

moronic absurdities involve

hoisting three naked players into

a vat, stewing and eating them.

Heigh-ho.

ONE might assume that actors

who have woo neaiHiniversal

fame on television, when they

wish—4s they all do wish—
to make their mark in the theatre,

would have no difficult in fin&ig
a handsome vehicle. But no, one

THE Royal Court's Theatre
Upstairs, itself currently offering
Mustapha Matura's splendid little

play "As Time Goes By," gave us.

after another they appear in a
pulling assortment itf thiid^'ate

trash. Last week two more fell

into the trap.

Gerald Bmper called in aid
Francis Durbndg^ acknowledged
master of plot-spinning, who we
are told effortlessly empties the
beercellais of Central Europe
when his television thrillers are
shown. I ^all be surprised if

. . . SnddmiSy. at Heme, though
more modest in scale, does not
at least Sliced in emp^ing the
Fortune Theatre. In this thriller,
heavy-handed,' fake-sophisticated
dialogue preduces acting to
match, and the would-be suspense-
ful plotting plods.
As for -poor Bill Simpson—^Dr

Finlay, no less—he, as a top
London businessman, but still in
his Tannochbrae hairstyle, has
involved, himsftif in itomance
(Duke of Yoz^s) with a mini-
musical so dreadful that I am
astounded to see the name of
an extr^ely .^talented young
dramatist attached to it

Sons and
fathers

JOHN PETER

CLIFFOAD ODETS’ Awake and
Sing (Hampstead Theatre Club]
is one of the few plays with
ideology and dramatic inspiration
in peaceful co-existence. Not that
it’s a peaceful work.- Odets
learned from Marx tiiat capital
alienates people; and be shows
this in lines seething with human
indignation. It’s a grippingly
relevant subject in an age of
laissez-faire economy; and ' the
play is a iren^ant reminder that
we have practically no drama that
feels the social pulse of our time.

The best American plays are
family plays, as Kenneth Tynan
once said, and here Odets wrote
one of the finest. The air is

heavy with Jewish middle-class
claustrophobia (most of the play
takes place during, jnst before
or just after meals); and the
characters speak in phrases which
bear the marks of a long life

together only just made bearable
by habit It is also a world where,
.as later in Arthur Miller, the sins
of the fathers are revisited on the
children and the only way to
survival is escape.

Vivian Matalon has made a first-

rate job of orcbestratiog all this,

with a scrupulous attention to
detail; and he’s filled his cast with
a conviction which makes even
Odets' more over-ripe lines come
over with genuine passion.
Patience Collier plays the mother
in a not quite steady Bronx but
with a terrifying, hawk-like
intensity finely modulated
between self-pity and eviL Harold
I^ket and George Pravda are
excellent; and a special palm
should go to William Marlowe
who srizes the worst written part
In the play and fills it with con-
viction to the brim.

Magic
surprise

DEREK JEWELL

JOHN LENNON is the ace in the
hole, the great ooofounder. Just
when you have almost written
him off as musician (whatever
he may be as joker, thinker,
trapezis't, bag-vtL^t, movie-maker,
revolutionary, propagandist—*' all

modem advertising came from
Gocbhei.s,’’ he told Melody Maker
last week) he comes up with
Im^ine (Apple £2.15>, an album
w'hich is almost worth the twitter
that parity Radio One has been
giving it
Where the last album was a

harsh and whiny mental strip-
tease. Ibis new one descends
direct from “Sergeant Pepper"
—full of curly melodies, humour,
seizing and surprising rhythms,
with words a careful blond of
sweet and sour. The pace is

mostly leisurely, letting the rich-

ness of the music come through,
and the effects are created solely
with strings (guitars, violins,

cellos, piano) apart from single

bursts from saxophone and
mouth-harp. It reopens again the
whole question of who. Lennon
or McCartney, put the lyrical

mane info their old songs.
Among so many good tracks,

the sombre syncopation of

How," with bass drums like

amplified heart-beats, as well as
the menacing thunder of " I don’t

wanna be a soldier” and the
stripped-down lyricism of

Imagine’’ and "Oh My Love"
are show-steaiers.

Beside Lennon, even The Who's
new one, " vMio's Next " (Track
£3. la), trails. It's good, lirety,

inventive rock, with the occa-

sional quite stunning effect (Pete
Townshend's fast s^-nthesiser

woz^ like dazzling dead harpsi-

chord, on “Baba O’Riley," for

instance), but it lacks the peaks
of their roek-cantata "Tommy."
They really score best on stage.

So, too. does Lance LeGanlt,
the overwhelming lago of " Catch
Ny Soul." His first album,
LeGault’’ (Potydor £2.15) is

honest low-down country rock,
.jack Good-produced, with a great

Kthrin BredI*

Philip Oakes talks to Aian Bates

THE MAKING OF A STAR
THE TBULY golden moment in
an actor's life must be when he
knows that he’s making it Not
Just commercially, but critically

too; when his skills catch up with
his ambitions, and the jobs are
lining up to be done.

It’s roughly the state of Alan
Bates in this year of grace.
Butley, the play in which be has
the lead, is packing them in at
the Criterion. There's a strong
chance that he'll be taking it to
New York. And meanwhile be
has two films—Joe Losey's prize-

winziizig The Go-Between, already
on show, and the screen ^rsion
of Peter Nichols’ A Day in the
Death of Joe Egg about to open
in London.

Bates is savouring it all down
to the last drop. He's been a
success for years, but somebow
and suddenly Itfs different Tbe
star billing means what it Bays.
Of course, you start with dreams

of being a star. You want recog-
nition, public recognition. And
why not? As an actor yoa're
doing public work This is one
of the first motives. But when
you relate what s^u’re doiog pro-
fessionally to life itself—^what
degree of exposure you'll permit,
what sacrifices you’re prej^red to
make—the aims and the motives
alter.

**I know it sounds ridiculous
to talk about sacrifices. Compared
to someone working on a farm
or down the mines, actors have
a very cushy life. But to suc-
ceed as an actor you do make
sacrifices of a kind. You stiffen
your nature. You learn
disciplines. And you come to
look for different rewards."

Bates is thirty-seven, and
phenomenally close about his
private life. The fact that he
has a wife and twin sons is

rarely mentioned, but at this

year's Cannes Film Festival he
had his baptism of big-time pub-
licity. “It was something that
had to be done. It helped me to
calculate the degree of exposure
that was tolerable."

He was bom in Derby where
his father sold insurance. **I

suppose you’d c^1 the famUy

artistic. I went to the local
rep with my mother—the same
rep, incidentally, where John
Derier and John Osborne worked
later on—and, God knows why,
I decided at the age of eleven
tiiat 1 wanted to be an actor."

He took speech lessons, played
in Shakespeare at school, and
served time both at RADA and
in tbe RAF. RADA, says Bates,
was infinitely pr^erable. He
bung on to his regional accent,
spent several znooths with the
Midland Repertory Company at
Coventzy. and eventually joined
the young lions at the Royal
Court where be landed the part
of Cliff in John Osborne's Look
Back in Anger. The play took
him to Broadway and Moscow,
and accounted for two years of
bis acting life.

Now, Bates flinches at the
thought of long runs. "They're
marvellous security, but they
make It impossible for an actor
to develop. Especially a young
actor." Another thing the play
did was to somehow fix him in
film producer’s minds as a sym-
pathetic support: the young
Englishman, there to be educated
by Anthony Quinn in Zorba the
Greek; even Birkin, the author,
narrator figure in Women in
Love.

''They’re difficult parts," says
Bates. “For an actor it's almost
impossible to make them defini-
tive VoK can’t make a final
statement because they can't
Realty, X think, you have to make
up the part You have to go along
and present your own personality,
and for someone who’s naturally
reticent that’s bloody bard.’’
He's uncommonly concerned

with his craft and shrewd about
what be does and how he does it
" I always start out with my own
idea at a part, oiy own
coscept When people ulk about
a film director you1l hear them
say 'He got a great pcrformanct:
out of so-and-so.’ But that can
only be true if the director’s deal-
in?^ with a non-actor, nr an actor
who is working out of his range."

He’s worked with the bc,st—
Losey. Ken Russell, John

Schlesinger — and it shows.
" Up to now, acting has been
what involves me most When
I'm on a film set 1 try to think
of myself in reiation to every-
thing else that's going on. I
even go and look through the
view-finder to see where ITl be,

and how Hi measure up against
tbe rest of it It doesn't help
much. When I’m acting I know
if I’m being big or small, or
subtle or flamboyant But 1 still

have DO idea bow it will appear
in the screen. That’s the tronhle
with working in films. There’s
no yfay of knowing tbe quality of
^ur performance. Sometimes,
it’s purely personality that comes
across. Tbe tmtli is that the
only way you can find out
whether or not you can realty
act is by doing it in a theatre,
That’s tbe add test"

In Butley, Bates plays a uni-
versity don—quasi-queer, self-
hating, raneorously witty. It’s vir-

tually a one-man show, with Bates
collecting not only laug^ but a

Catfish Row
ART EDWARD LUCIE-SMiTH

AFTER a stormy passage with

the Press, the 11 Los Angeles

Artists eidiibitioa at the Hayward
CaHery is once again open to the

public. Perhaps there is still the

opportunity to tiy and assess it

as art and not as an instan<% of

potential cruelty to catfish.

Essentially, it is an event of

a kind I should like to see hap-

pening more often in London. It

propounds no theory; it promotes
no new movement All it does is

to offer Information as to what
has been happening recently in a
particular context — Southern
California. The selector, Maurice
Tuchman, has deliberately chosen
to spread his net wide. There is

an artist here who employs a
totally traditional mode of ex-
pression — meticulous realism,
hand-painted every inch^-and
cheek by jowl with him there is

one whose chosen medium is seg-

ments of videotape.

Not unexpectedly, in view of
Che premises adoptod, it is an
uneven show. Richard
Diebez^m, who once impressed
tbe London critics with his con-
fident command of a painterly but
still realist idiom, has gone ab-
stract, and tbe results are dis-
concertingly soft Edward
Ruscfiia, whose work we have
already seen before in various
Pop Art contexts, looks pass€;
and Kenneth Price’s ceramics are
trivial. Remains a reridue which
is interesting and worthwhile.

For most people, the most
sheerly beautiful things on view
will, greet them at the entrance—Lany Bell’s panels of coated
glass, in which me spectator sees
himself reflected, but also, magic-
ally, transported into a new con-
te^ This combines the Ameri-
can feeling for the technologic^
with an equally American feeUng
for the immaculate. Something
of the same magic can be
discovered in £^ce Nauman’s
Coloured Ught Corridor,'’ where

a green fluorescent light pres-
ented in a certain way, makes the
whole surrounding space turn a
soft pink as soon as you drag
your gaze away from it

Newton Harrison’s “ Portable
Fish Farm ’’ (the item whi^
caused all the fiiss) is also worth
serious consideration, quite apart
from its present notoriety. The
simple-minded, and even the not
so simple-minded, may want to

ask “ Why should a fish farm bi

shown in an art gallery? " it

hard to give a wholly satisfarioi;

answer without recapitulating tfai

whole history of the post-wa:

visual arts. A piece such as thi;

is an extreme example of a sor
of literalism which is also a sor
of creative impotence. Instead o
painting “The Last Day in thi

Old Home", you reconstruct it

lock, stO(± and barrel.

But Mr Harrison escapes thi

frivolity which afflicts mos
artists work in this way. Hi

is openly didactic; he wants b‘.

talk about human survival; abou
the natural cycle of life ani
death, and about man's interver
tion ia iL He wants to remioi-

us, for instance, that lambs gajt

boiling on the springtime hiu
look very pretty, but tbe rea
point is that somebody is goin
to eat them. In all this, h
resembles a I9th center
naturalistic novelist, such as Zol -

—and indeed, tbe kind of contn
versy be has aroused is very lfi[

that which greeted the public
tion of I/Assommoir.

Also at the Hayward Gallery j

a first-class exhibition devoted t

tbe subject of Tantra Ar
Tantra is the Indian cult whic
combines lofty meditation upg
the nature of the universe wit
direct and earthly views abou
sex. Tantric works can therefor
be of tbe uttermost abstrai
simplicity,

. or else they can b
candid representations of th •

most improbable sexual conjum
tions. ' Lord Longford and hi
committee riiould visit this om
At the Rowan Gallery, there i

a one-man riiow by las
caster, one of our most solid ani

consistent younger British artish
He, like Tom Phillips at th

Angela Flowers Gallery (new ac

dress: 3 & 4 Portland Hew«
D’Arblay Street), is fascinated b
the Idea of " systematic art,

rigidly detezznined by atbitrar
choices or chance operatiooi
Oddly enough, the results ar

sensuous, though also very dii

ferent in each case.

At the Marlborough Gallery'

new emporium there is a serie

of very distinguished reliefs b-

Ben Nicholson. Nicholson is stij

developing, despite his age: thes>

new works are technically freei
with splashed and dragged pain

and a new interest in cunre<
fonns.

Autumn promise
RADIO JEREMY RUNDALL

THE AUTUMN SCHEDULES are
full of promise. Each channel is

introducing some brand new pro-
grammes ami reviving old series;

Radio 4 in particular seems tm-
usualty wealthy.

Among the innovations—all on
Thursdays—are Scan another

at a comprehensive arts
review; The Musle-Mafcera, which
opened quite agreeably with an
account of the genesis of “ Turan-
dot," and Jack de Manio's own
new programme. Precisely, where
he seemed to retain ‘

all the
eccentric glee of “ Today " while
dispensing with boring things
like news and weather.
But tbe renewal that has most

arrested me Is of A Stozy of Oar

Time (Wed.). Tony van dei

Bergh is one of that rare aor
intensely stimulating spedes
the doctunentary writer-fum
interviewer, who, without bully
ing impertinence or clumsiness
can get the maximum out of
subject with the minimum o
obtrasive linkage. Last week b
talked to “Joan" a reject who-
finding life intolerable with he
mother and stepfather—ran aw2

;

from home, slept around, had ai

abortion, fell foul of the law an<

was sent to prison—hardly hkel
to help her to adjust We let

her. able to laugh at herself a/i'

well on the way to rocovety, L

an unusually liberal psychiatri
hospital.

good deal of synmathy. He offers
none himself. "I think Butley’s
a real pig, quite insupportable.
But the thing is, while he seems
to be destroying everyone around
him he’s really strengthening
them by encouraging them to turn
their backs on him. 'To play him
well it’s not necessary to like him.
J don’t have to be in sympathy
with the character; only with the
idea."

Currently, Bates seems to be
casting round for some ideas him-
self. “ 1 find acting itself im-
mensety satisfying when I'm
doing it. There's a pleasure in
altering a performance, a physi-
cal pleasure in—how would you
say?—displaying different facets.
In a play it's never the same
two nights running. A different
audience changes one's entire
approach. But I’m coming to
realise that the pleasure I feci
is quickly come and gone. Per-
haps the real fulfilment is in
writing or directing. I dost know
yet. But T want to find out. What
I feei now can only l^ome
better, and it’s good enough for
me to want to make it last"

Ingmar Bergman's
first Englishlanguage motion picture starring

EUiottGotddf
Bibi Andersson^
MaxvonSydow
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PRINCE CHARXES cmemk''/.^Pi

jacK uood-proaucea, with a great
pastiche of his lago overture on
“Keeping Man." But LeGault
needs to sing within a stage con-

text to seem like a super^star.

Thisyear takea breather
from summercolds

A sfrsamfhg noso> Ratmy eyes.
Sneezing. Summer cold or
hayfevar-like symptoms can give
you a pretty bad time, usuallyjust
when you can't afford it.

This year, don't letthem.
One 'Contae'capsule givesyou the

breathing space you need. Givesyou
up to 1 2 hours ofdeep, easy, through-
your-nose breathing. Plenty oftlmefor
you to do whatever it is you have to do.

Up to 12 hours ofeasy breathing at
astr^h, bec8us8ofthe400tinytime
pills in every capsule of ‘Contae 400'.M going to work for you at carefully
limed intervals, to dearcongested
passagesand keep them clearand dry.

Take one at night and geta
good Jiight's slesp righttiirough
tin morning.
VouU feel an tile betterfor it.

So the next time you really need to
breathe easiiy ...so you can think

clearly ... and act Intelligenfiy: take
one '(Contae*.The only major one dose
decongestant thatgivesyou so much,
time to breathe.

' If you're wise youll getsome now,
fromyourchembL Or. Ifyou're over 1 8,
send forour free two-capsule sample
offer. All weask is that you're careful

not to allow them to fall into children's

hands. Apo$icard.please.totheHealth
ConsultantiDpc sno. Menloy & James
Laboratories, VYelViiyn Garden City,

Herts. The company reserves the right
to terminate this offer without notice.

CONTAC400
the12 hoiir

Block-biBter
'CMitKW |i lUatfiown
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i^RE W3S soznethiiig, said a
.'»J*.^'.iend when I asked him con-

'•k.^irsationally what Bunuel’s
'^ana (Academy One; Eastman

. N ilour; A) was like, about some-
>dy with only one leg. You bet,

thought Bunuei is draum to the
laee of the one-legged. And I
eat in to the cinema wonder-

. ig which of his manners I should
leet. Too late for surrealism;

lO late for the desperate pity of
05 Olvidados or the smooth mad-
ess, horrendous in its upper-class
Hting, of El; more likely some-
ting belonging to the phase of
[azarin and Viridiana and The
•iXkCaiu**^*-***^ pjiosp JlOE

)deed more openly anti-clerical

ut expressing a more positive

. loral %iew than was earlier to be
etected. One-legged? Viridiana,
thought, that’s the ticket Some-
ling in the Viridiana manner.

•
• Startling to find a straight-

>rward narrative, a film severe
. I form and precise In everyday
..

etall-

Drawn from a novel by Benito
'erez Galdos, it is set in

.. 'oledo. J. Francisco Aranda in
is excellent introduction to the

. kiglish script (Lorrimer £1.05)
' ays it has l^en much re-drawn:
nd the period has been moved

' p from the late nineteenth cen-
luy to late 1920s. Orphaned as
girl, Tristana is taken under

he roof of her guardian. Don
lOpe. impoverished, elderly but
till amorous, has opinions—
.gnostic, anti - authoritarian —

• beral about everything except
le feminine situation, to which

. e adopts an attitude distinctly
• nti-Women’s-Lib. For the girl

. 3 go out unaccompanied by the
ousekeeper would be dishonour-
-ble. But it is all right for him

.

' 3 take her to bed; and rex'erting

.

‘3 his progressive principles he
reaches the blessings of free
)ve and no nonsense about mar*
iage. Then with a flourish of

' ape and cane he takes himself
•

-.ff to the cafe w'here an ex-
j lusively masculine company
• aily congregate.

The society in fact is bourgeois,
'3 use the xvord in its proper
ensc and with’>ut the political
onnotations now so exasperat-
igly chk'. Not that this is an
political film. Bunuel’s films are
early always political, a.s they
re nearly always religious;
-unuel with his obsessive hatred
f the Church is the great
cligious flim-maker, as Joyce is

ie great reiigious novelist,
levertholoss Tristana is first and
iremosl a study of character, of
jc men and women one might
ny clay see without recognising

_ ie savageries beneath the sur-

^ce. It Is true that Don Lope is

estroyed partly by the society in

'hicli he lives: he ends up not
' "

"•nly married but the pet of the

, , hurch lie has despised. But
7ally Tri.xbna is a Aim about two

~ --eople who desiroy one another.

.
* The old man dcstm.vs the girl

'• y tr.ving to .subjugate her, she
^estroys him by using his weak*
“ess as a weapon against his prin-

Iples. Fernando Bey’s perform-

HE CURTAIN did not rise on

avallerla Rusticana at the

'oliseuin on Wednesday at the

olnt Intendod by composer and

'ibrettists, but some minutes

arlJer, The siriking effect of the

nseen tenor pouring out his

iliett passion behind the curtain

vas jettisoned in favour of a

potlit battledressed Turlddu
inging sloliiJly into the wings
rhile anolher spoiJii figure, whose
mple outlines could well have
een mistaken for Mamma Lucia

ilthough she turned out to be

he spurned Santuzza. sal imper-

urbably knitting.

Full stage liyht revealed what—-’ve had been led to expect: a

_^*agufely “ modern dress ” produc-

ion of the vcv;'{iiu> twins, adopted
or reasons of economy rather

han of conviction. A bare tiled

.quare. with the entrance to a

•hurch on one side, looked Italian

•nough: but a striped backcloth

•onveyfd nothing, while clothes

md properties belonged to a no
nan’s land. There xvas even a lady

ourisl who wore a hat with a

ncitonn.q veil (last seen, perhaps,

n the 1920s) and stuck to it right

hruueh C.inio's 11 p.m. theatri-

ais—foi* tile same scene and
appeared in Pagliacci also.
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Life among the liberals

FILMS DILYS POWELL
ance moves delicately from the
well-bred arrogance of the open-
tns to_ the gradual erosion of
masculine confidence; the old.

a sympathy rare in
a Bunuei film, is the central
figure rather than the girL But
Catherine Deneuve as the passive
obedient Tristana petrifying afterw unsatisfactory romance
into a vengeful cripple (yes, one
log) makes her traxisiUons with
chilling effect And there are por-
traits of (»nraordinary veracity
from Lola Gaos as the house-
keeper and Jesus Fernandez as
her deaf-mute son (I forgot to
tell you 'there was a de^-mute,
lecherous too. as well as a one-
log).

,-^d always the accurate de-
tails. minute, unobtrusive; you
have to watch for the way the
housekeeper twitches her shawl
as she walks donm a passage, tee
way Don Lope bang.s up bis hat
in the cafe. Was the film, one
asks, thinking back, in colour?
It was. But what one remembers

IS what happened, what was felt.
Trisha may look like an
aesthetically conservative film.
Don’t be deceived. It makes its
effects by tee vezy austerity of
its style. And its effects are
diabolically ironic.

AT THE Columbia, Monty
Python’s And Now For Some-

_ C
tor Ian MacNaughton; colour;
AA). In spite of repeated recom-
mendations 1 have failed to
pursue tee inconsequences of the
television series; perhaps that is

as well, for much of the film
came as a happy surprise. *nie
knockabout stuff Z tmnk an in-
sufferable bore. But there are a
reasonable number of sharply
Inventive sketches. A cartoon
about metamorphosed hands is
pleasing as well as funny. Twice—once during a sketch about a
Hungarian - English phrase-book,
once during a duologue about the
unsatisfactory purchase of a
parrot—^I laughed uncontrollably.

And teat hasn’t happened to me
for a long, long time. Gratitude,
gratitude.

1 HAVE been hoping to think
better of Private Road (Gaumont,
Netting Hill Gate; colour: X) at
a second look than at my first,

when I found Barney Platts-
fililts’ film uncomfortably for-

gettable; goodness knows one is

w<;ji ujsymKU iu uiiuviu&ag
and though I couldn’t wann to
his earlier film, Bronco Bullfrog,
I could see tee gifts.

And I do think better. The pic-

ture of the generatlon-gappers

—

young writer edged into the
advertising world, young girl in
flight from not unreasonable
middle-class parents, young
heroin-addict drop-out, young pair
of unbearably pri^ish Left-
o'ingers—has enougn irony to
keep one Interested. The dialogue
usually convinces: the playing
usually flows persuasively. And
the direction has a kind of
authority: it doesn’t merely prom-

ise, it performs. What it performs,
or rather displays. I find apotro*

paic. But that is far better than
feeling indifferent.

THE National Film Theatre is

half-way through a season of films

by the Polish director Kazimierz
Jvuts; up to now 1 have en-
countered. and that years ago,
only tee bizarre and painful The
Silence (1963). On Thursday,
however. The Taste of the Blau
Earth (1970) offers what 1 fancy
is a fairer view* of his work.
Theme, the SUesian revolt of
1920: out of a family of seven
fighters the youngest behaves
with especial daring. The film
makes the aesthetic impression

battle paintings, dashing, forma-
lised. in spite of tec subject a bit
absurd, touching. I must say I
take to It.

THE Race Relations Board has
commissioned a film specifically
for coloured immigrants: Insaef
(Fair Play), a fiction in colour
about a boy who meets racial

Ascrimination but finds that the
Race Relations .4ct can help him.
With professional players from
India and Pakistan, it has
dialogue chiefly in Urdu/Hindi,
but one can follow the simple
and humane message. A good
idea, anyway.

X '

t .1

Apparition in the graveyard: Topol (right) as Tevye and Nonna Crane as his wife Gotde in the film of Fiddler on the Roof which

opens at the Dominion Cinema on December 9. (The musical itself has just ended its London run of 2,030 perjonnarwes last

night.) Joseph Stein wrote the script, based on his own stage play which, m turn, was based on stories by Sholam Aleichem.

The director is not. as you might expect fnm this picture. Ken Russell but Norman Jewison

On with the motley
MUSIC DESMOND SHAWE-TAYLOR

They are both, fortunately.

^-7 'xn'leblructible pieces of theatrical

if^.’ lardware; and some, though not
ill. of their dramatic nnd musical

‘ ippeal came over vvell enough.
True, the producer, John

'• Slatchlcy. and his designer,

.
Annena Stubh.;. had indulged in

.p.
.'3 few of those follies whose sole

y‘/y\{UtracU0D nuisi be that no one
ever thought of committing

teem before. Why saddle poor
^^.iFuriddu (whose mubic is not in

che least myopic) with a pair of
$teel-rim spec.s that give him the
air of a harraeJe-robm lawyer?
Why give Mamma Lucia a club

? foot? Why make Canio into a

seedy alcoholic, when the only
result is to sabotage the pathos

of “ Vest! la giubba ” and the

fierce t^ania of the ending?
But the evening was by no

meoirs lost. Rita Hunter, an im-

passioned Santuzza. sang power-
fully throughout and sometirues

sweetly: her duet with Malcolm
Rivers' saturnine .Alfio roused the
bouse to justified enthusiasm.
Neither Robert Ferguson as

Turiddii. nor Kevin Mills as

Canio, conveyed the true effect of

meridional passion: but then both
were handicapped by tee style of
presentation. The other roles in
“ Pagiiacd ” were weJJ cast Loma
Haywood made a strong, clear, if

not specially charming, Nedda.
Norm^ Wclsby an ardent Silvio,

and Derek 1-lammond-Stroud a

Tonio who Knew just how* to pro-

ject hi.s music as well as Tom
Hammond's new and not wholly
consistent translation. The
orchestra loo, especially its

stronglv soaring riolins, played as

well for John Barker in the

Mascagni as for Nicholas Braith-

wajtc in the Lconc.'ivallo opera.

I returned from holiday in time
to hear the conclusion of the first

cvcle of the Covent Garden Ring
and the first two evenings of the

second. Edward Downes, fully

in command of tee vast orchestrM
panorama, rose to the grand chal-

lenge of “ Gotterdammening " but

offered a curiously tepid “ Rhein-

gold." Amy Shiiard. husbanding
her voice carefully during the

later acts of *’ (Stitterdammerung,"

excelled in the radiant humanity

of the opening: and Ludmila
Dvor^ova, the BrtinnhUde of the

second cycle, richly fulfilled the
promise of earlier years.
Helge Brilloth, who appeared

in both cycles, was a new Sieg-

fried of steady, ’Jiough not heroic,

voice and of most uncommon
charm and intelligence. David
Ward was the Wotan of the

second cycle: thoughtful, sly,

original, with a voice or solemn
purity which lacks the note of
command. The Schneider-
Siemssen sets, which have their

successful scenes, are at their

worst sT>d coldest in the first act

of " Die WalkQre,'' which was.
nevertheless, saved by tee ringing

SiegUade of Helge Demesch and
the stolid but likeable Slegmund
of Richard Cassily— and, of

course, by tee Hunding of Karl
Ridderbuscb, whose touching
Fasolt and alarming Hagen com-
pleted the memorable d6but of a

fine Wagnerian bass.

IT WAS right and proper that the
Festival of Contemporary Music
presented by the Biennale of

Venice should have devoted much
attention this year to Igor Stra-

vinsky, who was buried only a

fexr months ago in the city that

witnessed the birth of so many
of his works.
Almost all bis music for piano

solo or duet was heard in the
course of two concerts, the second
of which was given by the^ com-
poser’s son, Soolima Stravinsky,

formerly well known as a

perfonner of his father's music
and as his partner In pieces for

four hands. Although his name
has become unfamiliar to modem
concert-goers, his playing has

retained the dryness and clarity,

the irony and cool efaann,
required by bis father’s masterly
Sonata of 1924 and by other
slighter pieces from tee same
decade.
An unexpected and delightful

bonus to the week's more strenu-

ous activities was offered in the
shape of a ^ir4e Satie presented
three times with great simcess in
the tiny Teatra del Ridotto by a
pianist and a group of performers
led by Paolo Poll The evening
began with "Entr'acte," the film

interlude devised by Satie,

Francis Picabia and Ren4 Clair
for performance between tee acts

of the baUet " Relache.” Not only
has the film itself survived—

a

wild and often very funny sur-
realist fantasy—but we also
caught a fleeting glimpse of
Picabia and of Satie with bowler
bat and umbreUa.
The music for " Entr'acte ” is

deliberately mechanical back-
ground stuff; for a taste of the
real cool Satie we had to wait for
his "Sports et Divertissements,"
played on tec piano with a heavy
hand by Antom'o Ballista, but
wittily declaimed by Paolo Poli.

and for an hilarious sequence of
bal musette valse and ragtime
songs in which Signor Poli

revealed himself as an accom-
plished drag diseuse.

la more serious vein, there
was a periormance at Ia Fenice
of the newest version of Stock-
hausen's mammoth Hymneo.
Tbe composer has here deve-
loped and reworked into a sup-
posedly final form his by now
well-known electronic treatment
of tee Hymnen (Le... national

anteems) of tee world divided
into four movements called
"regions." Tbe first, second and
fourth of these regions remain
unchanged—except m so far as
the composer’s regular group have
for some time been accustomed
to add their own extemporisa-
tions at each bearing of the
master tape.
During the first Region I won-

dered yet again bow it is that the
oscillBtiDg and distorted sounds
produced by an ill-operated radio
set can exert so powerful a
fascination upon electronic com-
posers, whereas to my ears
(perhaps because of prolonged
exposure to non-stop barrack-
room radios during tbe war) they
rank high among tee nastiest
noises in tbe world. In Region
U the Emperor’s Hymn, that in-

destructible Haydn tune, was
subjected to some striking frag-
mentary treatment. Elsewhere,
the Marseillaise and tbe Inter-

nadonaJe dominated the global
panorama, our own sedate anthem
making only an occasional dim
entiy.
Then, after one of those long

Italian intervals, we returned to

find the full orchestra of La
Feni^ formiJIy assembled on tbe
platform for Region ID. which
was o>aducted by Stockhausen
himself in an unwonted suit of

tails. Electronic sounds con-

tinued to be beard through tbe
six gigantic loud-speakers housed
among the astonished cherubs of
the auditorium cornice: but the
fully written-out orchestral score

^adually assumed predomin-
ance with a series of prolonged
concords sustained against frag-

mentary interjections, and there-

by faintly recalling the ’’ con-

videscent’s hymn of gratitude

"

from Beethoven's Opus 132.

There was something naive
and touching in this effect; but
other reactions dissolved into

tedium before tbe 45 minutes of

the new Region were over.

Uth«)graphic Prints in LIMITED EDITIONS of Original Drawings
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NEW ENGLISH WORKS were
heard last week at the Birming-
ham and Windsor Festivals. At a
time when so much critical com-
ment is directed to the musically
phoney because of its novelty
value, how pleasant to be able
to write about works which, re-

actionary neither in content nor
manner, are not composed solely
to be (Cerent or clock up per-
forming feea
John McCabe’s Second Sjn:-

phony, a Feeney Trust conuzus-
sion, given in Birmingbam Town
Hall ( which now reeks more like
a gas-works than ever) by tee
city's own orchestra under their
very vital Louis Fremaux. con-
tains many jagged melodies and
cruel harmonies. Vet the ear
gladly accepts teem, because tee
musical gist of the work ts so
compelling. Its five component
sections, though linked in smooth
sequence, are each clearly defined
in tempo, mood and colour. That
its Initial impulse came from
** the teorou^y musical shape '*

(rather than the violence) of the
film "The Wild Bunch ’ is do
less valid or topical a source of

formal inspiration than tbe com-
puters or I CHing of some of
McCabe's more eyerie contem-
pories.

Li John Joubert’s biblical

oratorio "Tbe Raising of

Lazarus.” composed for this year's

Triennial Festivai. the (7ity of
Birmingham Choir and Orchestra
under Maurice Handford were

{
'oined by Janet Baker and Ronald
>owd. Dr Joubert uses his

thematic material with cogent
economy, and bis writing, both
vocal and orchestral, is very
telling. His tritonal idiom best
suits tee lamentations of tee first

scene and its simpler harmonic
implications the orchestral des-
cription of Lazarus’s raising. On
the other hand, tbe chorale-tune
ending all three scenes is triter

than deserved even by tbe
fundamentalist punch of the
hymns of tbe librettist, Stephen
'Dmnicliffe.

** How Pleasant to Meet Mr
Lear," a Windsor Festival com-
mbsion by Edwin Roxburgh, sets

Leaf's seU-portralt^ five limericks
and six poems (including The
Owl and the Pussycat). It pro-
vides an amusing and elegantly

scored piece for children’s con-

certs. which Diana and Yehudi
Menuhin successfully launched,
before a vast concourse of
youngsters at the Adelphi,
Slough, on Thursday morning.

Record
choice

SUNDAY TIMES

RECORD OF THE MONTH

RUTHHAa

• BftCH/Orche&lrai Suites T-4/ Aeademi of

St MsrIiR-inthe-fields. Marriner/Argi ZR6

6S7V

IN AN' unusually ridi niontb for

baroque issues. tNia wins by a
double dot. The Academy conveys
the contrasting dance moods with
all the vitality, clarity and
musicality tbat have made it tee
world's leading chamber orchestra.

Itself largely made up of soloists

in their own right, tee orchestra

is further strengthened by
William Bennett’s splendid
flute-playing, and the late

Thurston Dart's harpsichord
continuo.

ic ftiCK and VIVALDI/Cencirti for Violins

and Obaa/KPO. Gmmiaui, Kalliger/Pliillips

(SOB T 19/C2 . 30 .

BARtlOUE TRIIHPIT AMTitOlOGy/Acadeni) of

St Hirtin-ii-the-Fields. Smitbers. Uinl/

Philips MOB H 0/E3.3D.

ARTHUR JACOBS

• BELLINI: II PIrati. Ctballe, Marti,

Cappuccilli, Italian Radii-Telefisian Orchestra/

Gianandrea Gavaueni. HHV SLS 953 . £7 .17 .

GAVAZZENTS superb conducting
—when last did an orchestra

seem so powerful, so eloquent

in Bellini?-—prorides an id^
frame for Moritserrat Caballe’s art
She is m top form, whether in

heroic resolution or in tenderly

singing of her pirate-lovtr as if

he were already dead. Bernab4
Marti, Caballfi’s husband, is hardly
her match—but he brings an
admirable intensity into te^
soprano/tenor encounters, with

Piero Cappuccilli strong-voiced

as the chMted baritone rival.

Ezeentiy recorded, this three-

disc set is recommended even
to those who—like me^-approach
Verdi’s predecessors with less

than idolatry.

PHHJP RADCUFFE

• I. 5. BACH: vioGn cincertis B Hf V tOd-

1043 . Ediiird Melkus, Spiros Ruites.

Capello icadimica Weia Ardiive 2533 07S

£2 .35 .

PROGRESSING retrogressively
Deutsche Grammophon have
turned tee clock back 250 years
—to Kothen. less taut stnngs
and tee 12-piece band. From the
opening of the D minor there is

surprisuig weight and colour for
so small an ensemble. The
Andante of tbe A minor, vw
measuz^. shows off the fine lower
strings. But it is Side 2 and tbe

The Arts/Fnins/PvlusuCjRecczds

DrPHIBES
Fantasl'ically ghoulish

coper, splendidly
produced.”^;

js'rBottr:-Tbf Pcoplet;!

The
aiitborities

will not permit
advertisments
showing this

face

pnddblWBiigWarner bros. «abn j.
pakuh

jone • deifeoSd

feiMiQ /uttefioMl

Two 'models' VOne man
lie dead.^ is missing.

beautifully judged

• OYORU: Piano Trias, no. 1 in B iloi,

op. 21 ; no. 2 hi G tninar. op. Zj/Beavi Arts

Trio/Pbilips/LYBD2 9U/52 .3D.

APTER Schubert, Dvorak must
be tee best chamber music First

Steps in the business. These two
trios are full of singable tunes,
dance rhythms of every sort and
a sheer vactety of invention that,

far instance, Brahms never came
anywhere near. The Beaux Arts’

playing is wonderfully idiomatia
In parocular Menahem Pressler
the pianist, has an amazing ear
for colour, but all three (and the
engineers) have made an
exceptional record. Warmly
recommended.

6ILLIAN WIDDICOMBE

• MUSIC OP THE CRUSADES; Early Mntic

CaiBort/David Munraw/Argo ZR6 673/52.40.

FASHION for the plangent songs,
skittish rhythms and reedy
instiuments of tbe Middle .Ages is

deliriously sated by David
Munrow’s latest record. These
are secular songs, interspersed with
dances, mostly of French origin;
typical of medieval traditions in

general, rather than any dominant
Eastern influences. Munrow
collects together those tbat refer
to the Crusades, shortens and
arranges them with sensible
freedom, and produces another
hour of lost musical language
brought brilliantly to life by his
consort of perfectionist performers.

I

.and someone breathing

on fi)eotherend ofihe phone.

chorlesciofR-nalhan geerge

cbroihytristan-rcyr.scheider-rita gam
MitaQlv p<^uc»^cBdcfoc(odkkf

andyand dove lewis - davd lange • alan j.pakuld

panotftti* hdiKsb* RduwlbiColuidiB-VtenerDidiaiiiD'sUd.

FROM

THURSDAY NEXT • -L-ElCESTER^QUAf^'^^ 0791;

Last 4 days 'SUMMER OF '42'

I W. LAMBERT

achieve—wfaat shall I call it?—

a

disdplined, piercing numbness.

FELIX APRAHAMIAN

• HARTIrt: Peiiie Symphonic Concerlante;

ROUSSEL: SinfonieUa; TORTELIER: Offrandr/

Pul Tartelier/London Chamber Orcheslra/

Unicorn UNS 233. £1.60.

THE ONLY recording now available
of a perennially Iresb twentieth-
century masterpiece, the Swiss
Frank Martin’s not-$o-Httle
Symphony for concertante harp,
harpsichord and piano with double
string orchestra, compels
attention. Besides which.
Tortelier’s reading Is as ardent
and inexorable as the music
dictates. Tbe Martin overshadows
Roussel’s slighter though
heavily-charged Sinfometta and the
cetlist-conductor's own Offrwde
(a Beethoven homage borrowing
a^ropriate themes). His spoken
amrmation of a tonal faith
completes an unusual, finely
recorded and stroogly
recommended Issue.

Comes through
triumphantly’

Felix Baricer—EVENING NEWS

'
If this film does

^ not turn you on

—‘^nothing ever will'
John Russell Tsjrlor—TIMES

‘Very much worth seeing*
Patrick Gibbs—DAILY TELEGRAPH

'Very funny indeed’
OivM Robinson—riNANCIAL TIMES

I’SitauffiAKauifisOTi

AAlLPlWilEi

AND MOW FOR SOMETHING
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT.

'i.'StupendoLisf Spec^larWnoDmpa^felei-ynm '
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YourA-Zguide

p buying

enjcfyingahome
Creating a home is surely one of life's

greatest adventures! And this special
Ideal Home Booklet aims to make sure
yourgreat adventure is a happy and
succ^^ul‘one.

itshowsyou the ropes—from the day
you setout to find a home^ through the
proc^ of buying it and moving into itto

the days when you are living there,

enjoying its amenities and entertaining

your friends.

Contents include:

New house or old ? Raising the
money Functions of Estate Agent
Archite^ Surveyor & Solicitor

Furnishingyour home imaginatively
Equipping-the control room of

yourhome~< the kitchen ^ All

about heating.

Also in this extra-value October issue:

• Superb Sitting Rooms—an
exciting collection of furnishing

arid decorating Ideas.

•Who says a council house can't

be chic? We prove it can!

• delusive new tile designs/ based
on the best of Victorian patterns.

'

’ • Exciting £1 ,000 Winter Warmth
^^Competition.

OCTOBER ISSUE NOWON SALE
Your

SUNDAY TIMES
on the Continenl

Visitors to the Centtaient wUI finit The Sunday Tines on sale In all main
centres and many smell m>orls, lioth on the coast and inland. Copies may
be pnrdiased at nsws-sunds, kiosks and st rail and air termini. Readers
staytnp at hotels should place orders with the hall porter on arrival.
Through a comprehensive Posui Subscription Service copies or The Sunday
Times are available by both ordinary moll and letlor>rale service. Current
rates for ainsle copies Including despatch of Ihe Colour Msgaslnt, to
addresses on the Coatlneni are:

Bt Ordinary Mail 23}p
Bj Air Mail 42£p

All iMqmIriet »MouId be addressed ler

>ubi«ripliaD Muager.
Thom.vn Hna^. Leudue, IT.CJ.

Two' weeks off winter. Or three. Or four:

Whatev^ you like from $ to 28 days. Whatdi
beautiftil offer. And instead of grey gloom dr

as a change from snow ; Spanish sun, golden

beaches, bright nig.ht spots and the warm
welcome of really friendly hotels.

.

Ail the things you iook end long for on ypur
winter froliday you gst with Spanish Gold.

.
Scheduled flights by tberis - the people who
know Spain best of all. The nr^st-hoteis. The
'most attentive service- That's what you get on
your Spanish Goid Holiday- Alt included.

Come to Tenerife. Or Las Paimas. f^elsga.

Or Mahon. Or Barcelona, [bias, Vaie^cic.

Alicame. Palma ... Or just contact your
travel agent and tell him where you wan; to go.
And whan. Once there's a giin; pf“Sp 2nish

Gold' -in your eves, the prospects fo< your

winter holiday are very bught indeed.

wnnunimARt^
The romance of Spain on every pSane

CHILDREN’S
BOOKSHELF

Carter is a Painter’s Cat by
CaroI^Ti Sloan (Longman Young
Books fLlO). The sharp impact
of wit and colour in Fritz Wegner's
pictures provides a suitable
complement to a neat tale of a

cat created differently on canvas
each day of the week. The simple
joke is Dlazingly well esecuted
in a pteture^ook deserving a wide
range ol readers and lookers.

The Erie Cana! illiistrated by
Peter Spier (World's Work £1.20).

Thomas Allen's robust folk-song

Of 1912 evokes entrancing!^
crowded pictures, as the bmaU
Hope is towed by mules from
Albany to Buffalo In the early
ISSOs. Wharf and store, bridge and
backwater. roUlns bills for dutance
everywhere people gesticulating.
gossiping, running, eating; endless
delict f(

"X.,.

or absolutely anyone.

BichaiiTs M-Gass Cows by P. D.
Pemberton (Faber 95p). Nine-
year-old Richard enjo^ building
up an imaginary milking hnd
with Bsvalstyie names but the
grown-ups. lacldng any clue to his
preoccu^tion, wozt>’ about his
eccentricity till Ma^olia’s calving
ra^es all clear Quiet huiDOur,
an affectionate oye for small-boy
behaviour, a crisp, pointed style;
seven up.
If I Were an Atom: If 1 Were an
Electron; If I Were Radioactive;
If 1 Met a Molecule, all by Noel
Wilson. Graphics by Raymond
Smitb (Huteminson. Headstart
Science series, £1 each). No
protests about ** humanising "

science, please. A child who meets
principles of physics and
chemistry in these books will not
be given false ideas by the
rainbow-coloured balloon men
or by the similes used in the text.

From Australia, an exciting
amalgam of graphic ingenuity and
plain accurate fact; seven up.

The Uttle Broomst^ by Mary
Stewart (Brockbampton 95p).
Shades of Mase&eld In an
exhilarating contest between
powerful witdiery and a boy and
rtrl who step in where anyone
else would have feared to tread.

Mary Stewart has obviously,
enjoyed adapting (riot lowering)

her thnller-technique to junior

fantasy and reveals an engaging
vrit in the process.

Tales and Legends retold by
Jennifer Westwood (Rup^
Hart-Davis £150). ,EIe^tly
produced, beautifully illustrated

by Pauline Baynes, this collMtion

brines togethn- medieval ballads

and carote, local legends, romances
and wlde^read tales of magic
niiH mysttay enshrined in operas

such as Lohengrin. Prose simple

but stately; good notes on sources.

Snoggle by J. B. PrieBtley
(He^Smann £1.40). The Hopper
children, who hid Snoggle from

gun-happy adults, guess the

roly-poly creature was a j«t of

superior beings as *"J?s****|^?f^
their visltmg spaceship. Satire

and sentiment mix m a domestic

adventure which comments wryly

on human stupidity.

Toby Tyler by James Otis (Collins.

Ga^cs for Today. Jri .25).. A small

boy runs away to join a cirtus.

ffids life har^ ^ns hearts by
Grace Hogarth astrusting courage. - . - ,

cdltorHas removed “some of the

extra adjectives and qultea of

Toby's sobs and tears from Ibis

American classic of the Elghtijw .but

atm the rattling good talc ^Ih its

Dickensian characters and rich

emotion is splenchdly of its period.

The Strangers by Ann Schlee
(Macmlllaa £liS). Roundhead and
Cavalier in 3631, but with a
difference. A fisherman and his

daughter on Roy^st Tresco m the

ScuOes are caught up in the
fortunes of Lady Melchett and her

abroad if they can find

deposited for them earlier. Domestic
historical fiction at its best—well
documented, human and humane.

The French Lientenant by Richard
Church (Heinemann, £153). This
“ ghost story " shows how a boy of

fourteen leains to communicate
with people partly because of the

eiusK'e but perristent echo« of an
old tragedy.' Spe^ dirtily to me

in^ut wi
a lucid st^e.
yount ^th the full virtues of

Josh bv Ivan Southall (.Angus and
Robertson, £125}. Exploring his

origins in a remote township,
fourteen-year-old Josh finds that the
Plowmans of Ryan Creek have left

their descendant a probiem or two,
not least the special local attitude

to his remarkable greal-aunL Ivan
SouOiall, constantly enlarging the
scope of junior novels, has beaten
out an extraordinarily compelling
rose for a book whic^ I think is hispros

bert so far.

Margery Fisher

“THE BOOK arose out of lec-

tures to medical and dental

students at the beginning of their

studies.” Fortunate patients,

whose dentist, poised . over the

drill, can prattle of androgens and
antigens, black-box experiments
and blastopores, dines and
dones, pulsars and polymers,

valency and ^goma, or tell us the

number of enzymes in Escheri-

chia coli
—

” Host to a series -of

phages”—or the constituents of

Haldane’s soup <a “protobiotic

soup of amino-acids, ribose, four

purine and pyrimidine bases, and

a source of high-energy phos-

phate”).
Since the WeUs/HuxIey

“science of life” made biology

and kindred sciences available to

the studious middlebrow I know
of no book so lucid, informative,

well balanced and intellectually

unflappable as Professor Young's
modestly named introductioD to

the Study of Man. I say
“ modestly but in fact it ranges
over such subjects as the origin

of the galaiEy, of earth and life, the
evolution of culture, speech, thg
cell and the brain, the measure-
ment of intelligence, the popula-
tion problem, (about which he is

hopeful), consciousness, .senes>
cence. the chemical elements in

man, the DNA, the sexual drives,

centres, stiznali, - activities and
response of men and mammals.
There are also discussions of “ the
springs of human action," aggres-
sion and co-operation, and of the
tools of science, the search for
order, general propositions, exact
observation.
“What can knowledge of the

brain tell us?" “ What repairs the
repairer of the repairer?

" “ We

The proper study

AN INTRODUCTION TO-TRtSTUDY OF MAN by J Z Young/Oxford

£6pp719

CYRIL CONNOLLY

ing or adding up small sums of
money.
Let us turn to the child. He

learns to talk between the ages
of 18 and 28 months with
universal regularity. But, as
Dr Connolly has pointed out,
speech is an anticlimax. Before
a child can^ “ mon^," “ bore-
dom " and “ it’s not fair,” he has

/

undergone a whole cycle of sights
ells and tactile

do not know and possibly will

never know.
through all the different types of
life In existence on the earth.

Truly we are ignorant of the
paltem of the universe.

.
Yet _we

We are just able to rec^nise that
all men are' brothers- Should we

learn more every year. ^ . . Our
desire for uniformity compels us
to ask 'whether there is'ahy con-

nection between the rules govem-
.
those on

know far more about physics and
tner parts ofchemistiy or about ot

the bo<^ than we do about the
mechanism that acquires this
knowledge.” For this reason Pro-
fessor Young, whose work on the
brain has long been famous
(know thyself means “ Know tl^
brain ”), devotes particularly
long and detailed sections to the
study of infancy, in which the
brain develops its skiIJs, the
flavour of its personality, and to
senescence, senility—and death, in
which forces we can stili barely
control some built-in system of
instructions, appear to make away
with us.

Though he accepts the “ big
bang " theory of the origin of the
universe and states tbe Haldane-
Bemal belief in the randomness
of the origins of life in some
such favourable environment as
Haldane’s soup subjected to an
almost infinite number of experi-
ments to produce an enzyme. Pro-
fessor Young is not an iconoclasL
He spells “ deity ” with a capital;
he admits that there is much we

ing uhiversat events and.

earth, induding our own origins.

. . Human enquiry has not
proceeded sufficiently to allow

physics to provide any clear

answer.

The origins of life admit four

possibilities. Did life arise by
migration from some other body?
Was it produced by a life-force

of supernatural origin? Do the

laws that control the .matter of

the universe contain factors which
dictated the necessity for life to

begin? Can we show that life

may have arisen by the operation
of forces known to operate in the
terrestrial physical . world?

It seems likely that it' will be
found that life arose spon-
taneously from the operations of
conditions 'prevalent upon the
early earth.... It is foe
astronomers to tefl us the source
from which . this order- was
derived.

To understand Professor Young
we must learn the word “ homeo-
stasis," which is central to his
thinking, and which he defines
in his giossaxy.as “ the conditions
of maintaining a constant
organisation in spite of con-
tinuous Intenfliange with.the sun
roundings," and vwich he regards
as the hall-mark of existence:

not go much further and proceed
on the assumption that we are of
one fl^h, not only with all

aramals but with all plants, flingl

and bacteria as weu—the same
code of triplets of bases is used
to define the proteins of all

orgamsms. - We are indeed one
flesh. But; as Lorenz points out,
** We cannot love all oar brothers
indiscriminately; we can feel tbe
full, warm emotion of friendship
and love only for individuals and
the utmost exertion of wtil-power
cannot alter this fact”

All Una: activity is directed
towards the end <n preservation
of the individual, during his life

span, and ultimately of the spe-
cies; the capacity for maintenance
of continuity or homeostasis is

the central, characteristic feature
of life. More specifically, the
cbaraeterisUcs of human fife are
the activities by which human
continuity is maintained.

Repairing (until tbe repair
systems wear out) and reproduc-
tion are therefore of paramount
importance, but two quotations
wiU give the measure of Professor
Young's profound bumanity and
optimistic wisdom.

Tbe essence of hving is thus
not to be-found in any one popu-
lation or species but is dispersed

“Mankind” for Professor
Young is a collection of
individuals, he does not sacrifice

the one for the good of the
species. “ Each man. woman, or
chUd. in his skin and toith his
brain, is a reru real unit of
homeostatic control."

Hence the importance, which
he fully recognises, of our
children’s development and our
own death. His book is inter-
laced with innumerable statistical

tables, some easy, some very diffi-

cult to follow. Thus we can see
that although we have con-
quered so many diseases we have
only extended human life by
three or four years, and the
number of centenarians remains
constant “ The best way to attain

old age is to have old parents."

We are like packs of cards; some
cards are worn and frayed and
spotted, others crisp and clean,

but for all alike the rubber ends
at the same time and we are
gathered up and put back in the
drawer, with or without a post-

mortem. “ Death is essential to

life.”

As Strehler puts it, the
changes of senescence are (1)
gradual,. (2) harmfuL and U)
universal " in all metazoons ex-

cept those that are clones, e.g.

sea anemones." Nor can “ crypto-
biosis ” help us much. Though
the seed of the lotus germinates
after 2000 years, “ suspended
animation ” (a hamster has been
frozen for 45 minutes) is no sub-
stitute for life. And when we
could be living, most of us are
day^aming, pining, poring, snor-

and sounds and smel
values. Instead of testing speech
responses there is much to be
done in tabulating his responses
to music, the age at which he can
distinguish tunes or begins to
dance and sing, the song a
monotonous chant like a whale's,
the dance a-bear^Uke limbering
or lumbering. From wbat
fflemoty-bank does he draw the
experience? (As Pumphrey said,
“ Nothing leaves less trace in

history than sound-waves "—so
we turn to cave-paintings and
prehistoric arL) “Baboons in

zoos give a characteristic bark
when surrounding a dead indi-

vidual” (Zuckerman). Rituals
and dances leave few or no
remains. Signs of religious

belief (shrines and temples) are
only 10,000 years old. but burials

appear as much as 25,000 years
ago, about the same time as tbe

first carvings of animals or

women, in mammoth ivory. Tbe
Venus of 'Willendorf is about
18,000 years old. Writing a mere
3,500 BC. Interior decoration
was bom in palaeolithic times.

“Pornography has a long and
honourable h^toiy in the genesis
of art."

If anything is more sacred to

Professor Young than everything
else, it is DNA: “ the unit of
inherited information," tbe code
of instructions which takes the
body thiough growth, and to
which Crick and Watson supplied
the key. DNA is a book of

rules in one sense but it is of

enormous complexity.
All of os use the same genetic

code to make the same amino-
acids into proteins of similar
tmes. Tbe Instructions for aU
me-forms are written in similar
languages. If we assume 2,000
letters to a page then the instruc-
tions for a virus would occupy
100 pages, those for a bacterium
a book of 2.300 pages, and those
for a man 1,700 books of 100 pages
each.
This gives us an idea of the

tremendous complexity of life

and also warns us of the enor-
mous difficulties that face us if

we wish to know the human
genetics fully. With Professor
Young we may be nearly alwaj^
out of our depth, but we know
that we will not be shipwrecked.
He will bring us, after 700 pages
of biochemistry, safely home
again.

/

Heir to the Pharaohs
NASSER; A Political Biogrqihy by Robert Stephens/Aden Lane

The Penguin Press £4.75 pp 635

DAVID HOLDEN

Chufna and Suiti, Ldmngstone's two faithful servants who
carried the doctor's bodu a thousand miles across Africa: one
of the pictures in Alan Moorehead's authoritative and readable
The IVhite Nile " (Hamish Hamilton £5 pp 368; a useful

to the BBC2 series " The Search for the Niie. ”companion

The way we live now
TO REPEAT (1965) and now re-

repeat a public triumph, first

effected in 1962, is cause for
renewed congratulation. Anthony
Sampson's re-examination of our
national power-grid is again a
masterl}' performance. In some
ways, indeed, it is even better

—

Ic.sj flip, perhaps, because it is less
experimental, more relaxed, has
more the effect of seeking a genu-
ine answer to Britain's predica-

ments. Sampson is ten years
older and appears to have
brooded longer and more
philosophically, though no less

urgently; over the dire condi-

tions he describes.

.Almost ten years have passcti

since inflationary, off-the-cuff.

Edwardian expertise yielded to

falsely optimistic “ technological

"

presidency—six years of slow
souring in the minds of the elec-

torate—and this, in its turn, to

government by reflective Broad-
stairs. In that time this counlrs*.

morally, socially, enrironmentally,
polUicaUy and economically, has
advanced steadily into the red.

It is this retreat into a world
where only the Cheshire cat’s grin
remains—a society and consensus
that has come to mean and stand
for less and less In the mind of

(he younger generation—that Mr
Sampson is concerned to chart
and chronicle in these pages. The
devastating diagram on page 131.

lifted from the Newsom Report
•on tile public schools (1967) is

tbe most effective statistic of a
divisive society in the book.
Chapter Five (” The Prime
Minister") is the best Ught-
and-dark piece of political human
analysis that I have read for a
very long time.

Sampson and bis team seem to
have taken, if possible, more
pains than before about the
ramifying sub-structures of our

THE NEW ANATOMY OF BRITAIN

by Anthony Sampson/Hodder &
Stoughton £3.25 pp 731

JOHN RAYMOND

-establishment. (Note the high-
comedy account of sedate sberry-

parties at Chatham House on
page 374). H-is diagnosis, in the
fields where one can follow him
with any knowledge and experi-
ence—^Fleet Street. Westminster,
the worlds of diplomacy, adver-
tising and assorted mass media

—

sectos all too horribly accurate.
(The prognosis i& not always so

easily discernible.) The barristers

tell me that his chapter on
current Law and the lawyers is

inexact-the wrong informants,

some have suggested. Per.sonally,

as one who is consumed with
curiosity about the ins and outs
of this branch of human affairs,

it seemed to me as enthralling as

the rest of his profiles. I par-

ticularlv liked Lord Devlin's bland
comment, made to Sampson, that

the most important thing for a

Judge Is—curiously enough-
judgment. It's not so very dif-

ferent from the qualities of a suc-
cessful businesanan or civil ser-

vant I'm alwa^’s struck by how
like men in high positions seem
to be. It's rather like seeing a
different lot on various parts of
the stage, and finding that theyVi;
all Gcruo du Maurier In the end.

“ The Difficulties of Vic Feather,"
“The Rise of Clive Jenkins ’’

etc.
The chapter on the Churches is

the weakest section, ,*i few lines
devoted to Britain's six million
practising Roman Catholics.
There i.s little or nothing about
Scotland, little or nothing about
the organised crime industry.
One cannot be cunoua about
everything. Meanwhile if one
prefers not to think about
anatomy, here is the whole
televised Will Hay comedy of
zany Britain today—ami its

tnurisls, for instance, “ who rate
pageantry as one of Britain's
greatest attactions."

The British Travel AMociatian
wanted to arrange two Changings
of the Guard each day, but the
Guards refused, on the grounds
that * the ceremony would no
longer be meaningful.*

IT IS NOW just a year since

Gamal Abdul Nasser died of a

heart attack, and the valedictory
memoirs and biographies are In

full flow. What is immediately
apparent about them—at any rate

to anyone who has followed the

affairs of the Middle East with

much attention In recent years—
is how Uttle they reveal about
the man and his career that is

genuinely new.

Even the revelations of his

former cozifidant and unofficial

spokesman, Mohammed Hassanein
HeikaL now being serialised in

The Sunday Telegraph, are essen-

tially tit-bits so far. They fill in

the picture with gossip and “ in-

side ” reporting, but they do little

to re-assess—or to inspire a re-

assegsjQent—of a man whose life's

work has already been copiously
recorded in word and deed and
whose motivations have been
fairly exhaustively, if sometimes
inconclusively, discussed. I doubt,

moreover, if we shall see many
more significant revelations in

the future. Conspiracy theories of
Nasser as the puppet of the
Russians, or the sinister Eg>’))tian

MachiaveUi who master-minded
a vast plot to get the Western
powers out of tbe Middle East,

are not likely to find factual

support from " secret " files. They
have rarely been taken seriously

by people familiar with the Arab
scene; and as time goes by the
weight of evidence appears to be
ever more conclusively against
them.
Nor can we expect much in

the way of personal exposure.
Nasser was a political ahimal,
first, last and always. Even during
his lifetime his enemies could
find nothing damaging in his
personal life to lend spice to their
attacks and they seem even Jess

likely to discover it now that he
is dead. Thus a life of Nasser
must justify itself by its organi-
sation of what is already known,
rather than by its delivery of the
unknown.
Here Robert Stephens serves

u.'i well—if. I fear, rather too
lengthily and minutely for all but
the most earnest student of the
Middle East His Nasser is

massive and tltoroughly re-
searched. drawing together
around the central character all
the significant events and trends
of the Middle East over the past
quarter of a centuiy. At times,
indeed, it seems as much of a
political and diplomatic history of
the entire re^on as the mere
biography of one man; but that

a reflection of Nasser's actual
g^ition in his time. In spite of

many mistakes he was, for

the better part of twenty years,

the bench-mark against which all

other Arab leaders had to

measure themselves for, as
Stephens says, he was “ the most
progressive Egyptian ruler of
modem times and tbe most im-
portant statesman thrown up by
the Arab renaissance."
Most Important however, is not

the book's wide scope and pains-
taking detail but its spirit Air
Stephens has been for many years
one of the soundest Interpreters
of contemporary Arab politics
and he brings to his book a com-
bination of sympathy, experience
and candour that I must confess—as a sometime rival of his in
the field—arouses in me flickers
of envy as well as of admiration.
He is widely and frequently

appreciative of Nasser's achieve-
ments but he does not disguise
Nasser's weaknesses—his impul-
siveness, his suspicion, his
inadequate knowledge of the
world, his capacity for “ unblush-
ing lies " and his inability to
run anything except as a one-man
band. He does not gloss over tbe
errors these led to—the unneces-
sary risks he took over Suez, the
failure in Syria, the war in the
Yemen, the gross proliferation of
the secret police in Egypt and.
worst of ali, the miscalculatioo-s
that led to the Six Day War
(although here I think Mr
Stephens might have been more
severe on him).
But he provide.s the indispens-

able context irithout which not
only Nasser but many other
nationalist leaders of our time
can be—and frequently are—
hideously misinterpreted in the
western world. In a general way
he sees Nasser reflecting “ the
experience and outlook of under-
privileged colonial man '* attempt-
ing to “escape the humiliation
bred of backwardness and weak-
ne.ss, to Catch up against over-
whelming odd.s." Specificially he
places him in an Egypt (hat for
over 2.000 years had known noth-
ing but Colonial rule and that for
a century-and-a-hair before he
seized power had been treated b.v

Europe as a mere appendage.
In short, says Mr Stephens,

whatever his follies, whnt
Nasser was about was the recoi-

cry of dignip'. It is not an
original verdict—but then, as I

have remarked, there is not-much
original still to be said about
Nasser. What Mr Stepbeos ha.^

done is to pre.sent us with the
evidence to support the verdict
in as sober, well-organised and
comprehensive a way as we arc

likely to get for some years to

come.

A

^ii

The lives of successful business-
men and entrepreneurs arc
among Sampson's numerous
specialities. What a Balzaciun lot

they arc, ond how well be sets

them up! A whole Kit-Cat club of

chairmen lies displayed in CThap-
icr 34 (“Directors'). Likewise
the trade union leaders, sil-

houetted in the page-headings—

H. E. Bates
The Blossoming World •JUI

Following the success ofThe
Vanished World this seconti volume
ofautobiography takes us from die

)thispublication ofhis first novel, THE
TWO SISTERS, in 1926 whenhe
was only twenty, to his commission
into the RAF in 1941 wherehe
was to becomeknown as

Flying Officer

\*oice ofthe countrysicie that is the
real England, the England offield
and wood and riverbank, ofwell-
loved bird and beast, oftrees and
flowers and ancient lore, ofhuman
people, theirEves and their

lau^ter.”
It is as true today as it was then.

fi*.

Thirty }-ears ago The Observer
wrote: “He makes us hear the

Illustrated^John Ward
£2.50

MichaeiJoseph
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6KL. 20 by Kingsley Amis/Cape £1.50

THE WERVE by Meivyn Bragg/Secker & Warburg £1.90

JEREMY BROOKS

1 liNOW a painter yn whose
.studio wall IS svrawled the in-
junction. riLTlVATt VMI-R pRf>
ji'incES. Thurcs. something to
be said for Uti.s, as long as it

ivioans recognising and ii.'iing one's
deepest convictions ;,s liic moral
fulcrum of one s work. Prejudice
which is a simple vithclruwal of
sympathy, though it makes life
easier for the artist, ultimatetv
leads to mental fos^ilisation. It
used to be one of Kingsley Amis’
slrengtlis as a comic writer that
he never shrank frooi la.ving him-
self on the line; but in his new
novel. Girl, 20, the targets are so
many, the prejudices so unthink-
ing, that lack of focus leaves the
major target almost unscathed.
This is a pity, because the target
in question i.s a delightful crea-
tion, and worthy of some accurate
sniping.

The enigmatic title is a refer-
ence to a man who “ couldn’t rear!

- ‘Girl, 20,’ in a small ad column
without getting a hard on.” Sir
Roy Vander\'ane, 5-t-year-oUl
composer/conducior. darling of
the concert hall and fashionable
Left Wing TV pundit, is bale-
fuily aware that he needs some-
thing more than a magic phrase
to turn him on. His current
sexual stimulant is a seventeen-
year-old savage whose cultivated
uncouthness seems, in the
narrator’s eyes, to be a common
factor among " the young ” whose
approval Sir Roy so sedulously
and ridiculously courts.

This narrator, Dougins, a music
critic of .strictly limited artistic

.
sympathies, is one of those randy,
selfish, crusty figure.s who occupv
a central position in roost Amis
novels. In the course of watching
Sir Roy destroy his family and
ruin his musical reputation in
pursuit (in both senses) of ‘'the
young." Douglas displays a rich
and varied treasury of prejudices
with true Amis br/o. His age is
jiven as thirty-four—ciuitc unbe-
lievable. If this is an attempt to
disengage narrator from author.

it doesn't work. Amis can't have
It both ways. Much of his
splcndiciiy caustic wit—and this
book i.s as buuncingly full of it as
any—.springs straight from his
own crusty intolerance. He chose
to be the man wc love to hate,
arul will have to live with iL
The hero of Meivyn Bragg's

new novel, The Nerve, is just the
kind of character an Amis-hero
would lip-iickingly mock: a pro-
vincial semi-inteilectual. diffi-
dent. unsure of his new social
status as a London lecturer,
sexually unadventurous, awk-
wardly earnest, inwardly cringing
before the assaults of city life.
In an Ami.s novel he would have
spots and dandruff. This one has
a ttyitch in his left ej'e which,
getting worse, becomes a swell-
ing. a weeping obsession, the first
physical indication of what turns
out to be an almost min^
dc.stro.ving nervous breakdown.

It’s odd. considering how little
real ” action ” there is in this
book, how truly gripping it is.

The pace is slow and deliberate,
the narrator often 'fumbling and
back-tracking, determined to
make the reader understand
exacUjf what this state of mind
was Like. The unravelling of
this screwed-up mind is a total^
absorbing experience, reminding
ui^is we sharoefully need re-
minding—that however easy it

may be to pigeon-hole a human
exterior, each interior is i^ner-
ablc, different, a battlefield criss-
crossed with the unhealed scars
of old wars.

3Ielv>’n firagg writes beauti-
fully, with a sort of precise
tenderness that reverses every
judgment as soon as it’s made,
which has the effect of briniing
even the most minor characters
into muiti-dimensional reality.
The Nerve is one of those rare
books in which the sense of truth-
telling is so strong that it stays
with one like a scent, and will
eventually lure one back to
experience that neamess-to-
something again.

First families

THE PROFESSOR by Jack Lynn/Ailison and Busby £1.80

JOR THE EYES OF THE PRESIDENT ONLY by Pierre Salinger

Collins £2

FRANK GILES

.-fERE are t\vo examples, both
loveis, of American verismo. The
Irst is a story of how a conscien-
-ious and fanilly-lovlng New York
(cademic becomes so deeply
nvoived with the Mafia that lo
he end his career and his family

- lappiness lie in ruins. The
lecond, by President Kennedy's
ine-time Press Secretar>'. des-
xibes an imaginary world crisis

A'bich occurs at the time of the
1976 US Presidential elections.

woicn loe rresiaeni, nimseu,
a candidate for re-election, is

faced with a situation analagous
:o that which confronted Presi-
'lent Kennedy in 1962 over the
issue of Soviet missiles in Cuba.
Mr Lynn’s book is both the

shorter of the two and the more
'un to read. I have not, admit-
tedly, ever attended the sump-
lious parties which the chief
.Mafiosi apparently throw for one
another at their gracious resi-

dences in the New York suburb.
Mor do I know whether Mr I^n
las. But his careful and con-
zincing descriptions seem to ring
inic, and tbe narrative power is

well sustained as we watch the
lapless Professor sinking deeper
rod deeper into the quagmire of
blackmail, corruption and vio-
ence.

The verismo does not, however,
nclude credibility of motive. It
s impossible to believe that this
ipright and self-reliant man
mowingly destroyed his prospects
lecause it excited him to “ move
vith a noble pu^ose in a world
jf total corruption, danger and
:ven death.” Despite this, tbe
licture of the worthy Professor
reaching the children of the Mafia
eaders and opening their eyes
o higher things leaves an un-
leniably good, all-American, taste
n the mouth.
The Mafia also come into Mr

ialinger's book, along with a
P'eat many other disparate
.'lemeots — South American

politics. Chinese strategy, the
Washington scene, the struggle
for tbe White House. Mr
Salinger’s canvas is far too big
and carries too much paint; when
the plot is comprehensible it is
frequently over-comifiex, when It

is not It is inevitably opaque.
This is a pity, because his

White House and Washington
scene-setting is clearly authentic,
as It should be, given Mr
Salinger’s past (Is the story on

the special telephone which
President Kennedy would have
used to order nuclear attach rang
was when some anonymous out-
side caller was trying, as he ex-
plained to an anxious President,
to reach a French laund^?)
Despite its shortcoming as a

novel, however, this book does
bring out two of the major
limitations — some would say
handicaps—^with which an Ameri-
can President, the most powerful
man in the Western world, has to
contend. The first is tbe unre-
mitting pressure of the media

—

Press and above all TV—who
demand, as of right, constant in-

sight into matters of state, often
affecting the security of &e US
and its allies.

The second limitation, for a
man with the responsibilities of
a modem US President, is a
Presidential election every four
years, when the Chief Executive
has to bid for the popular vote
for himself and his party at tbe
same time as coutimHng to exer-
cise wbat should be wise control

of the mightiest element in the
Western defence and intelligence

system. The result, if not always
as spectacular as tbe one de-

scribed in this book, tends to be
what one of the characters, a
Senior State Department official,

admirably summarises when be
says; ” we’ll go right on doing
the thing we can, not the thing
we sbotikL”

A PAGE OF THE LATEST FICTION

Kingsley Amis: caustic
vrit

Milovan DjUas. great
storyteller

Melvjpt Bragg: precise
tenderness

V S Noipaul: josetnoth^
odnenture

Empty space

Action all the way
IHE zoo GANG by Paul Gallico/Heinemann £1.80

THE SIMS OF BADARANE by Pierre Laver/Macdonald £2.25

PHILIP NORMAN

’AUL GALLICO has invented a
lero in Tbe Zoo Gang. He is

Tolonei Roquebrun. In the
'’’rench Resistance he was known
IS Tbe Fox; now. be is a dis-

igured antique dealer on the
Tote d'Azur. He and his old
;daquis brothers, known anachro-

^listically as tbe Tiger, the
Elephant, the Leopard and the
BWolf, reunite to mtercept—and

gv'ndeed often massacre — any
P criminals who threaten the
• irdinary touristic sharpness of
* Itc coastline to which Mr Gallico
I* s himself so conservatively

ittaehed.

It' is slightly irritating that, ooi

;ts dus^cove^, the book seems to
.nasquerade as a noveL In fact
it hoid.s one short stoiy and three
long. Why should it matter? Tbe
book is by a good writer, not such
a common thing these days, and
kvashed in oily sue and resound-
ing at times with the romantic
names of the French detective
agencies. At one priceless
moment the Zoo Gang Hijacks a
shipment of dru^ concealed
under a Nice carnival float, ^en
in a disused opera house they
iliminale the Seven Dwarfs who
are unpacking it You'U love

that And every hero must have
his stooge: in this case the dear,
sniall Captain Scoubide of the
local coDstabuJazy, much of
whose time is spent practically
weeping with admiration.

The Suns of Badarane is excep-
tional for being adventure told
in dialogue. We are happily
spared, therefore, Tbe Cruel Sun,
the Merciless Anvil Blows of
Heat, etc. Barbara Wright’s
translation is full of enthusiasm
for what appears to have been a
peculiarly joitiiig French argot.
The book is about not so much
the predicament of a group of
mercenaries attempting to defend
a desert fort, as the variety and
invention of the curses they
employ.

The result is a very funny book.
Bloodshed, faead-sti(£mg and
gou^g are, at la^ preposterous
occupations. Here too are a shout
of malevdent spirits and a
peculiar atmosphere: filthy men
eating the good cuisine which
mercenaries somehow contrive to
obtain. It matters little that,

after some riiapter^ characterB
become indistinguishable— the

true-life scum would as welL

THIS IS a novel of the space age
set in a world of whose present
or futtu'e mdstence Mr Drury
fails, on the whole, to persuade
us. It purports to represent
America a few years hence,
menaced by the Soviets and
determined to land men on Mars
before them. It draws on ex-
haustive researches into life as
it is lived now in Houston and
Cape Eennecty, but tbe political

dynamics of tbe moon programme
have been reversed. Far from
being uncritic^ly acclaimed, as
ApoUo used to be, the Mars
adventure is the last refuge of
all-American patriotism, where
the good and the decent fend off

pinkos, politicians and other
raucous traitors.

The urgency with which Mr
Drury seeks to put over this

political -view seems to have
damaged lus fictive powers. l%e
message quite overwhelms the
story. The first 400 pages
revolve interminably around one
political motif—the silly clamour
to put a Negro on the crew. The
last 200 deploy a secon<^
Russia's evil intentions, which

SHORT REPORTS

Flash for Freedom! by (Seorge

SbcOozBld Fraser (Barrie &
Jenkiiis £1.75). Ctooked .card game
with Disra^ plxmges super cad
Flashman into alave trade. After

disastrously overseeing Mississippi

lady and her plantation, he escapes

lynching, encounters Congressman
Uncoln and dodges justice. Packed
with amoralitles, brutenty and
male djauvinism, cunningly

redemned by hero’s Che^ ebarm
anri hilarious cowardice.

Li^t Years by Rezvani, translated

from tbe French by A KL Sheridan

Smitb (Macdonald £3.50 pp 382).

After mother’s death in Poland,

young Cyrus’s astrologer father

tahn to Paris. A biaarre life

follows, involving White Rusrian

stepmother, weird sdiooling,

adolescent love, extyavagant lusts,

suspected collaboration in Vidiy
France, before he takes to art.

Surreal, bawdy and sparUing with
undisciplined talent.

Sommer of the Red Wolf by
Morris West (Heinemazm £2.10}.

Deceptivdy simple tale of a
journey to ttie Western Isles by
a dialUisioned man whose only

desire is to let the rest of tbe
world go to lieH. From probiems
oi love and Jealouty be finds there
is no escape and the punch, when
it comes, is deadly. Bright
evocative prose, buc with a touch
of the puiple passages.

A magnificent story

UNDER THE COLORS by Milovan Djilas, translated from the

Serbo-Croat by Lovett F Edwards/Harcourt Brace Jovanovich

£3.10 pp 557

IN A FREE STATE by V S Naipaul/Andre Oeutsch £1.75

THE TOWERS OF SRENCE by Paul Scott/Heinemann £2.75

THE DISKHERITEO by Peter Forster/Eyre & Spottiswoode £2.25

JOHN WHITLEY

THETHRONEOFSATURN by Allen

Drury/Michael Joseph £3 pp 600

HUGO YOUNG

culminate in the ranuning of the
American craft and tbe slaughter
of her man on the moon.

Anyone who enjoyed “ Advise
and Consent " will find this latest

derivation a tedious disappointp
ment. The first book was unreal
and highly coloured, but things
happened in it The reader could
wallow in easy entertainment In
this book, until the improbable
denouement nothing whatever
appears to happen apart from
the movement of cardboard char^

acters—the perfect Flash-Gordon
astronaut the paranoid negro,

the all-wise President the Red
labour leader—within pre-
destined emotional dichds.

The space programme is not
quite so boring as Mr Drury man-
ages to make it, nor are the
people in it so predictable.

MILOVAN DJIL.AS must be one
of tbe great storytellers of our
age: for all the five hundred
pages of his rambling novel
Under the Colors he carries the
reader with him, without giring
any explanation of tbe history or
geography of his story and
precious little of the Turkish and
Serb words that buzz like accen-
ted wasps on every page.

The place is the Balkans, the
time about a hundred years ago.
The Turkish dictatorship is slowly
being rolled back by the ferocious
Serbian warriors of the young
state of Montenegro led by Miljan
Vukov and supported by the
Great Powers. But in between,
as ever, are caught the little

people, in particular those around
the Southern garrison town of
Plav, and it is to tbe Turkish
torturer here that Ante, the
chieftain of the Radak clan, is

taken for interrogation. This
opening scene of the book catches
the whole atmosphere of imper-
sonal brutality: &e Turks know,
and Anto knows, that their rule
is ended but torturer and
tortured go through the ritual of

! oppresrion out of habit.
It is a marvellously written

prison scene, full of provoking
meditations on the nature of God
and of pain, which draws pre-
sumably on Djilas’ own experi-
ences as well as having a present-
day relevance, and ends with a
broken Anto returning to his
village to preach forgiveness for
the Turks. But in his absence

I
the clan has alrea^ split

between rebels and pacifiers, the
former under Grgur, Anto's

I
eldest son, who eventually leads
tile village into battle against

' some Turkish terrorists and so
I
has to flee to the Montenegrin

,
army; the book ends with that
army’s defeat before Plav itself,

a magnificent and imposing
,
description of warfare evidently
inspired by Tolstoy.

Inside this broad historical
canvas Djilas moves about with
astonishing fluidity and verve:
after a series of chapters
described from the viewpoints
of different generations of Radaks—^the angry son, the murdering
trader, the love-struck boy—^he

suddenly switches to two you^
Turkish girls in their Muslim
stronghold.
Few writers could so easily and

convincingly convey the depths
of the two cultures as they clash,

the ineradicable love of tbe soil

that inspires the one and the
sense of imperial dc^Hny that
drives on the other. Evidently
there are many modern parallels
to be drawn from this book, above
all the duty of resistance, but It

is a timeless work, to be read
with anguish and with gratitude.

V. S. NAIPAUL is also concerned
with empire in decline: the
preoccupation of his In a Free
State is with the humiliations that
breed so fruitfully in such a situ-

atioiL The main part of this
“ sequence novel ” is a veritable
seesaw of humiliations. • It takes
place during a two^ay drive
across a Central African state,

newly independent, by a dispar-
ate European couple: Bobby, a
young, resentful, homosmnial
bureaucrat, and Linda, the wasp-
ish but lightweight man-eating
wife of a colleague. As Bobby
drives them home from the
capital, through the extraordinary
landscape and past its no less
extraordinary inhabitants,
rumours come and go of a
battle between tbe president
and the old king, a back-
ground of actual violence which
follows them like a thunder-
storm.
And as they drive along their

desultory conversations are one
long contest of put-downs—about
the scenery, about rudimentary
aestbetifs, about personality—^in

which Linda is an easy victor,

for Bobby, as he himself realises.

is perpetually in pursuit of seif-

humiliation. So he tells her of
his homosexuality, of his betrayal
of ibe frieod who brought him
out to Africa and this runs
parallel to his own buUying of

wallers and garage attendants
uniil tbe two currents merge
ai a roadblock intended for the
fleeing king at which Bobby is

beaten up by black soldiers.

This is a fascinating piece of
adventure, the more so because
Mr Naipaui is relatively sparing
of his talent for dialogue and
uses instead a brilliant descrip-
tive skill so that the emotional
situation in the car is mirrored
or balanced by activities of the
clouds and the bush—one of the
most convincing pictures of

Equatorial Africa 1 have ever
read and curiously close to the
Greene of “ A Burot-ont Case.”
Beyond and above this, though,

is the problem of dominance of
master and servant, ruler and
ruled. It is expanded in two
further fine novellas, reflections
on colonial poverty and discrimin-
ation, as well as in the opening
short story of an English tramp
aboard a Mediterranean steamer
and tbe final coda, in which tbe
narrator intervenes to stop tour-
ists persecuting Egyptian beggar-
children. No answer is given
(except perhaps that it is

intolerable that certain people,
the tramp, Bobby, the Egyptian
children, should embrace their
humiliation), but the problem is

posed in such a forceful and
immediate way that the book is

totally absorbing.

IN Paul Scott’s The Towers of
Silence it is the approach of tbe
second European war that makes
tbe decay of the British Elmpire
evident to the officers and wives
in the hill station of Pankot; and
their thoughts turn immediately
to Amritsar where in 1919 re-

bellious natives were shot without
mercy. But, undenxuned by the
” new ideas ” from Home, even
the most peppery and unpromot-
able major can only bluster and
eventually the aiiny of the Raj
marches off knowing that the way
of life it Is fighting for is already
condemned.
Mr Scott makes a good deal of

this .dramatic social watershed
but his regimental characters
seem thin ghosts from the past
their preoccupations less solid

than in the earlier books of his

Indian series; unreal beside their

Other Ranks in Brian Aldis’
“ Soldier Erect” He is much
more successful with his main
character, Barbara, a retired
mission teacher who comes to the
station to live with a lonely and
rich widow: their relationship and
its ultimate failure is most deli-

cately conveyed and so is lower-
class Barbara's position iris-d-nis

the snobbish regimentals — a
smntiy forgivingness wlacfii ulti-

mately drives her mad.
The collapse of the Empire

came as a shock to Peter For-
ster’s heroes in Tbe DisiDheilted,
too; only they make up to it only
at the Suez invasion of about
fifteen years later. This novel
complete the trilogy about the
growing up of plump and extro-

vert Alex Smith and his observant
if bespectacled friend Tony
Bevan: m the final coda, during
CburdtilTs funeral, Alex has
ended up as a television person
and Tony is a successful pub-
lisher. "Tbe Disinherited ’’--dis-

inherited that is, of their imperial
birthright—is a good deal more
fun than “ Play the Man,” its pre-
decessor, perhaps because its

situations are closer and more
easily recognisable— Saturday
night parties, the emergence erf

television, fi^ and frustrated
tastes of adult love. But although
Mr Forster is excellent at des-
cribing scenes, his people seem
too close to cardboard, unimport-
ant puppets; and can one reoHp
ignore the invasion of Hungary?

Anthony
Sampson
The New
Anatomy
of Britain
U Mr Sampson has no rival. He is now
almost part of the working constitution.
Compulsive reading" observer

"A highly expert and illuminating tour of the
British meritocracy" guardian

"Beautifully produced, timed to perfection.

The full len^h study of Heath is very good
indeed. newstatesman

731 pages, diagrams. Literary Guild Alternate Choice £3.25

U HODDER A.'STOUGHTON ;

CHARLES KNIGHT

The Royal George

Brigadier

R.. F. Johnson

A new explanation for the

tragic loss of this famous ship

is given in this fully illus-

trated book. It tells also of

the ship's active fighting

career and gives a colourful

picture of the every day life

ef the 18th century seaman.

£2.80 Illustrated

The Last

Horizon 2nd edition

Gilbert Phelps

The first In a new series

entitled Latin American
Adventure, this volume pr»<

vides vivid descriptions of the

author’s travels in Brazil—

a

(and of sartling contrasts.

£2.80 Illustrated

AvailaUe through your
baokseller.

Published by Charles

Knight, 11/12 Bury

Street, London, EC3A
BAP.

MAGAZINE
the colourful 60-page monthly pic- .

tonal covering many aspects of life f

in the USSR.

Sporting news . . . science . . . eld

Russian architecture . i . fashions , .

.

space exploration . . . cookery i | .

art. etc

Available in matching English

and Russian editions.

Subscribe now.

CENTRAL BOOKS LTD. •

.

37 Gray's Ina Road, LONDON WCIX BPS

Please send me SOVIET UNIOhi' •

English edition 1 year

English eA'cion 2 years ££20
English & Russian Edns. 1 year

I enclose • SseetiMIMMMaili

••••••••oMOatMTSi

Address

TAe books reviewed or advertised in publishers*

annouaeemeats in

TBE SCnVDAY TOIES
are obtainable from booksellers who will be pleased

to order copies not in stock. It will help both book-

sellers and publisher considerably if readers when ^

ordering would quote the exact title, author, price,

publisher, and date reviewed or advertised. ;;

'

TheTigerand ^
the Rose
Vernon Scanneli iHp
One of England's
contemporary poets
relates honestly and
movingly the turbulent^^^*^^^"
experiences which lie behind the

images of his verse

£2.25

Hamish Hamilton

A Clean Slate
David Garnett
A novel bythe author
OfLADYAND-mEFOX

The Pig
gotup .

slowly
Mrs. Munck walked !

Ella Leffland away
New York Times JaCK Ripley
“Extraordinary . . .pow- p(gs ^not the farmyard variety)
eriul...alWeandthree- have a thought process
dimensional’’ £2.001 ail their own £1.75

READERS UNION
That enlightened book club

That’s what the Times Literary
Supplement called us. Simply
because we are book-lovers who
choose and publish very good
books at very low prices.
RU brings you the best books

by outstanding authors. Every
month we issue a Choice, an

unabridged, fully bound book
complete with jacket and all

illustrations. The cost of the
October to March programme
is only £3.24:, for books worth
£15.75 in their ori^al editions.

You save this kind of money
every six months, and you get

SOME TYPICAL OPTIONALS
There 4s also a wide range of Optional titles which you can buy
at bargain prices—
from the Times Atlas at £5 off Robert Ardrey, Collins £2.50,

(£10.75 instead of £15.75) to the RU £1.75 (November); Anbrey’s
Choices of o^er clubs. Here are ifoief Lives edited by Oliver
some examples; The Victorian Lawson Dick. Seeker & Warburg
Underworld by Eellow Chesney £3.15, RU £2.30 (December);
publi^ed by Maurice Temple Innocent Killers by Hi^o and
Smifii at £3 for only 68p: The Jane van Lawick-Goodw,
Poand In Toiir Pocket by Peter Collins £2i25, RU £1.50

Wilsher, Collins £2.50. 68p (January); The
.
Oxford Com-

(November); Owls by J<rfm panion to Art edited by Harold

Sparks and Tony Soper, David it Osborne, Oxford University

Cbaries £2.50, 50p (December). Press £6, RU £4 (Janw);
Add 12p p, & p. for each book, inside the Third Dy

Other Optionals in the Albert Speer, Weidenfeld &
original pubUsbers* editions Nicolson £4£5. BU £2R5

include: The Social (Contract by (February).

Pnst/paririnH on NoT./DecL Optionals included in price until Dec.

31: thereafter charged at lOp in the £ (minimum 15p per order).

AU membm vriU receive our 64 page catologue is November.

a first-class editorial and general >

service run by book-lovers.

October to March Choices:
Involuntary Journey to Siberia
by Andrei- Amalrik, ’Detailed
description of life in the intel-

lectual and artistic circles of

I Moscow’ Sunday Telegraph;
The Blood of a Britlslunan by
Anthony Glyn, ‘ Perceptive
account of the habits, pecu-
liarities and mannerisms of tbe
British nation ' Birmingham
Evening Mail; J M Barrie: The
Han Behind the Image by Janet
Dunbar, ‘The man she reveals
is living, breathing, unbappier
and more appealing than his
image ’ Economist. A Girl
Grew Up In Rnssla by Elisa-

veta Fen, “ Description of Rus-
sian fields, woods and rivers

worthy of Turgenev,” Sunday
Times; East of Trebizond by
Michael Pereira, “ An absorbing
insist into life in the remote
Pontic Alps,” Economist; An
Eye for a Bird by Eric Hosking
with Frank Lane, ” Exquisite

photographs, products of Job’s
patience and a mountaineer's
nerve,” Observer.

I CLAIM A FREE COPY OF-;

I
“MOTORING THROUGH -:

I

PUNCH”

I

To: Readers Union, Dept. 122, PO;
Box 6, Newton Abbo^ Devon-

I
TQ12 2DW.

1
.1 will join the Readers Union Book*

I
Club fnm (month)'
tor sbe months and give one meitth’s

I
notice ef resignation.

(

I wieiose £. (miitimum £4)
deposit on my account and cUm

(
the. introductory book, Motoiii^
Through Punch.

I Q I will pay on receipt of each

i

monthly Choice and forgo the
introductory book.

I
Please tick as appropriate,

(

Overseas and Eire: please remit in'

advance.

Cover picture of The Nine- Address
teentii Century, edited by Asa I

Briggs, described by the Times
Educational Supplement as ’a|
splendid and luxuriously ilius- !

(rated survey,* and by the I

Sunday Times as a book ‘about
j

what teas really happening, not |
Signatun

tohat seemed to be happening.' m
. .

November Optional £S. I
**''®**'

Signature (of parent or guardian if

under 13)



Eye of newt and toe of frog

. , .'"dooveys" or continental quills, large bags filled with down,

been warming Europe for niany years. While at home under

Jiree times the weight of sheets, blankets and eiderdown, we
I alsosometimes need bedsocks. In a recent survey 909& of the poll

‘o’upd a duvet more comfortable, warmer yet cool enough in,

siiipmer and far easier to bed make. Conventional bedmaking is

lardwoik. children won’t, husbands won’t, why then should

/ou? Unfortunately there isn’t enough down in the world for

sveryone to save on beJrndkmg and A'hat there is costs a

fortune. So l.C.I. have invented a super new- filling called

Terylene' P.3 which is lighter and warmer than feathers, dust

free,-non-allergenic. washable and cheaper ! . . . and this is where

Peonies come in . . . we v.-ill wrap it in a Dorma lining and supply

/dii a brand-new finished quilt at fectoiy' prices or pack it all up

nto a do-it-yourself kit that you can finish in under 1 hour. Now
/oii ;can afford what before today was only a luxury of the

wealthy. 16 different sires, prices from £4.50 D.I.Y. Kits. Send

stamped addressed envelope for details to Aeonics Ltd. (Dept. 5)

5 UpperTooting Road, London SW17.Tel: 01-672 6841.

Address.

"HIS WAS a trulj’. Christian

nature, one o( the kindest and
mo.st genuine men that 1 have

known. ... A saintly man." Sean

Q'Casey—^nd the tribute comes

from a mindboggling source:

Harold ftlacmilian. But Eileen

O’Casey’s story.
.

which is as

genuine as Its subject, estaolisheti

casualb’ how easy it must have

been for anyone to appreciate the

publicly quarrelsome, privately

angelic, Dublin Communist with

the radiant gift for words.

O’Casey seems to have been

blessed with a wife as unalTected

and spontaneous as he was
(aithfingh she wouid ceftaliily

wish to shore credit with her
book's editor, J. C. Trew'in).

Irish bom, brought up in

England. Eileen Carey's meeting
with O’Casey is almost pre-

posteTOuslv romantic. When she
was a bit ’player in a New York
comedy someone gave her “Jimo
and the Paycock,^' which moved
her so profoundly that she

decided she must return to
England and meet the author.
She did. He was much older

than she—forty*sevon when they
married—but they were together
for thirty-eight years. She was
in on the celebrated row with
the Abbey: Yeats’ condescending

-

letter of rejection. “ Dear Casey
. . and Shaw’s soothing letter:
“ He (Yeats) is not a mao of this

world; and when you hurl an
enormous smashing chunk of it

at him, he dodges iL small blame
to him.”

Like his own Cap'n Boyle,
O’Casej' was a man who had seen
things that no mortal should
speak about that knows his Cate-
chism: fortunately, brought up
a Protestant, ho did not know bis

Catechism and he could never
hold his tongue. Eileen O’Casey
brings him to life in reminiscence
sprinkled with anecdotes of the
famous: the Shaws. Tallulah Bank-
head. Barry Fitzgerald, Jim
Larkin, T. E. Lawrence. Her
narrative rises admirably to the
chill tragedy of the death of their

22-year-old son Niall from leu-

kaemia.
He has a great phrase describ-

ing his feelings travelling in a
mourning car: he said it gave
him a ” kind of thresspassin'
joy.** Reading this book one
sometimes feels much the same.

HOW HAS the design For an
amoeba evolved into that for

man? Very gradually, answer
Darwinism and modern genetics.

The genetic endowment is trans-

mitted down Ibe generations from
parents to offspring. It is un-
affected by anything that may
happen tc its transient carriers
in their lifetime.

Occasionally, however, the
chromosomes of the germ cells

are affected by events on a micro-

scopic scale. These spontaneous
changes in the molecular struc-

ture and '* information content
**

of the chromosomes are called
"mutations.’’ They are random
and tlie vast majority will

produce damaging or lethal

effects. But now and again
the mutation is a positive
one. It will endow the carrier

of the altered genetic material
with some biolo^cal advantage.
This advantage will be preserved
and carried over to the species
by the slow logic of natural
selection. Chance, time and the
survival of the most favourably
endowed can account for the
transformation of the most rudi-
mentary monocellular organisms
into the fragile miracle that is

man.
fn conjunction with Mendelian

genetics and the recent " decod-
ing *' of the molecular structure
of DNA, Darwinism represents
one of the principal triumphs of
scienti&c understanding. It draws
on a vast body of observational

almost every point and scale in
nature. Nevertheless, it is fair to
say that certain obstinate diffi-

culties have haunted it from the
outset.
Toward the end of his life,

Darwin’s great publicist, T. H.
Huxley, confessed that the evolu-
tion of language and of the
human intellect appeared to
require more time and "diree-
tiooality " than orthodox Dar-
winism allowed. There are ele-

ments in the speed and precision
of adaptive response which bacilli
show toward antibiotics that
seem hard to account for along
lines of random mutation and
evolutionary selection. Darwin
himself had doubts and was
seriously troubled by the literal
" diceyness of his grand scheme.
He inserted a new chapter in the
sixth edition of "The Origin of
Species " replete with intellectual
reservations and Lamarckian
examples.
According to Lamarck, evolu-

tion is not a matter of hazard.
Each generation profits from the

THE CASE OF THE MDWIFE TOAD by Arthur Koestler/Hutchinson £2

GEORGE STEINER

Lamarck and Darain: theories

of acquired characteristics and
the genetics of hazard

accumulated experience of its

environment animals develop new
skills, defences, modes of life

and propagation. These
" acquired characteristics " arc
transmitted to the next genera-
tion through heredity, as a man
will transmit rank, wealth and a
body of knowledge to bis descen-
danb. The Lamarckian picture of
evolution is one of constant
internalisation and progressive
transfer of vital experience. It is

intuitively and philosophically
attractive. It does fai- more than
Darwinism to provide a picture

tary to the fantastically complex
along purposeful lines. It satisfies

Einstein's postulate that God and
nature do not play at dice.

Unfortunately, the Lamarckian
case suffered from a fatal weak-
ness: it offered no verifiable or
even theoretically acceptable ex-
planation of how an acquired
bodily or mental trait can cause
a change in the genetic blnepriot
There was no known biochemical
mechanism which will, from the
outside as it were, cause altera-
tions in the structure of the
chromosomes. (There is some
very recent evidence that viruses
might do the trick.)

Time and again individual
scientists or research teams, moti-
vated by doubts about Darwinism
or by an ideology of ordered pro-
gress such as Marxism, have
striven to find such proof. Few
have done so with more brilliance
and concentration than the
Austrian biologist Dr Paul
Eammerer, experimenting with
salamanders, newts and toads
under laboratoiy conditions. Im-

^somebody liRiidffdyou ten g suigiciiuxuDcr^ttuuuiuucuwai.

pounds in the street you’d feel ^ movement removeyour ten green

always
good for

Lten M ma!magic number, and in one deft

rather pleasedabout it*

Particularly ifyou were short ofcash at

tfaetime.

It’s rather lihe thatwith National West-

minster Cash Dispensers. These are the

ingenious xnachines that we’vebeen puttii^

in all sorts ofuseful places. They actually

dole out tenpounds cash 24hours a day,

seven days awed^ to people with our cash-

cards.You canbe brohe one minute and
snddoDiiy ratherwealthy the next.

Justpop in the card. Tap out your personal

smackers from its grinning jaws.

At the end of 1970 we’d put in 250 ofthem
in hey centres thxm^out England and
Wales. By the end ofthisyear there’ll be

many many more*
With your cashcard you get ahandy list of

addresses that tells youwhere to find one^

wherever you are.

The CashDispenser service is just one of
the things that can malce aNatWestcustom^
feel rather well o&.

Even when he’s out on the town and broke*

mediately before and after the

first world war, he achieved a
blaze of journaiiatic renown. A
number of his experimeob»
seemed to demonstrate that

adaptive traits developed by

various amphibians under strictly

controlled environmental condi-

tions were then transmitted to

the next generatioo.
Many biologists and zoologists

were inclined to believe that

Kammerer bad proved his case

or, at least, raised problems which
would compel a fundamental re-

vision of Darwinism. But others

viewed him as a dangerous charla-

tan. The sole remaining specimen
in one of Kammerer's most
famous (but not necessarily

crucial ) experiments was found

to have boon doctored. A few
weeks later, in September, 1926,

Kammerer shot himself.

Arthur Koestler's enthralling
monograph is more than a
biography of a fiercely gifted but
unstable and over-extended
human being. It is a review of

the current state of ptay between
neo-Darwinian theory and the
tenacious persistence or recru-
descence of " Lamardciaa " possi-

bilities. (Witness the contro-
versies now raging over experi-
ments w'hich suggest that skills

A National Westminster Bank
Simply there to help

transmitted at the molecular
level.) It is also a study of the
cruelties, of the fanatical detesta-
tions rife in the academic and
scientific establishment.
Kammerer was hounded to

death very largely as a result of
the obsessive distaste which he
and his ideas provoked in
WlUiam Bateson, the originator
of tibe word ** genetics.” In what
Is in effect a superb intellectual
thriller, Koestler is able to show
not only the complexity of
Bateson’s motives but the lengths
to whicli orthodox scientists will
go in overlooking or fudging
hostile evidence. Koestler's
scrupulously detailed plea makes
it seem extremely improbable
that Kammerer committed a
fraud. Yet there Is no doubt
that someone did, and Koestler’s
own conjectures as to the motives
and identity of the culprit
remain weak. Those famous
"nuptial pads” on the midwife
toad in the Menna laboratory did
have india ink inside them.
In this short, dense investiga-

tion, Koestler concentrates the
two Tnain impulses Of liis life-work
and sensibility: a loathing for
injustice, and a sardonic sadness
at its perennial powers even—in
fact especially—in those hl^
spheres of intellectual pursuit
and morality from which it should
be most obviously absent

But what of the case itself? As
Koestler reiterate, no one has
bothered to re-run Kammerer’s
experiments. There are, more-
over, exceptionally gifted experi-
mentalists whose results cannot
always be duplicated to others.
As we discover more wout the
intricate organisation of genetic
coding, as the notloa of "trans-
mitted information " passes from
metaphor to bio-chemlcal reality,

certain I^amarckiaa ideas again
look challenging. If, as one sus-

pects, God is somewhat Like
Kafka, it will emerge that the
truth lurks in odd comers and
that small particles of Jt may
come out of false mouths—such
as Ijrsenko's.
Today it is certainly possible

to suggest that Darwinism is not
the whole picture, that the inters

actions between environment and
heredity are at once more com-
plex and focused than random
mutation plus natural selection
would suggest Even as our
classical concept of prcAability is

beginning to need overhauling,

so the Darwinian definition of
what is “ advantageous ” now
looks in need of considerable
refinement and re-examination.
This does not mean that Eam-
merer was right or that his work
will make any contribution to a
future genetics. He remains a
marginal, blurred ease.

But It does mean that academic
orthodoxies, whether in biology,
linguistics or psychology, need
constant watching: and that one
must oppose wherever possible

the grey savageries which the
established visit upon the up-
rooted and the visionary.. This,
above all, is Koestler’s point
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endpiece
a fallible guide to

arts form this week.
THEATRE

Celtic Fire fCassoD Studio
Theatre, CardilT. tomornrn).
G. O. M. Jones's Ufe and Times
of Dr WUIiam Prirc. ninclocnth-
century advocate of free love.
It’s a world premiere directed
by Alleliael Geuot.
,\ Diet of Women (Sadler's Wells
Theatre. Tues.). New translation
by Minos Volanakis of Aristo-
phanes bawdy comedy for the
Oxford Ployhousc Co. Volooakis
also directs.

FILMS
Walkabout (Rialto. Thura.i.
Much-esteemed meric of tu'o

chtldren lost in the Australian
di>scrL Nicholas Roeg
directed IL Jenny Agutlor
The I'Ouidi I Prince (.'hcrlcs,

Thurs.). The latest Ingmar Berg*
man dive into cnmimcHicd ro-
iationshlps. With American
liUliott Gould inlxuding into the
usual Sc'andinav'iaD crowd-^Iax
von Sydow, Btbi Andersson. etc.

.

MUSIC
New BBC series (St John’s,
Smith Square, tomorrow). First
of seven concerts aith the BBC-
Synrpbony. Strong accent

.

{nroughout on nayon. John Eliot
Raidiner conducts. Hdcets from
935 841S.

ART
Edward Barra (Lefevre (lallcry,

Thun.). A retrospective cover-
ing the years 192>1950. Exhibi-
tion wlH include one of Ms nrc
oils, "Tbe Balcony, Toulon."

JAZZ/POP
Deep Purple (Albert Hall, to-

morrow). Apparently battling for
a top position among British rock
groups. Heavy but niutiral ton.

' Ears at least 33P is the £ sdling
fashion fabrics! No cash outlay ne^ed.

Selling Felicity Bond dressmaking fabrics is so
I

easy. So much choice. So many colours. And alL

the latest 1971 designs. All at tectory prices.

Elegantly packed in ready cut lengtto for skirts^

. suits, iknses, Children’s wear etc Make real

money in your spare time—-for full details

without obligation send this coupon now.

Felicity Bond fashion fabricsJ[B>tSTG4 PX). Box ai,
|

Rotbay Street, Leigh, Lancashire. |

^ Rembrandt style wool gaberdine along
beautiful lines for Autumn. Silk stitching

and buttons add the zest. Fully lined. Style

No. 6647. Sizes 12-18. Price about £19-50
Principal Rembrandt Stockists include:

LONDON : W.1 Selmdoes. W.8 John Barker. E.4 Lilian. MJO Lilian Finn.

N.WJ Jalda. N.W.11 Ian Harvey. S.W.14 Barry. S.W.19 Ambre. S.W.20
Jossette. W.1 Lfllyvkhitcs. ALTRINCHAM Nell Whitely. AMERSHAM
Ambers. Kell. AMPTHILL Dorothy. ATTLEBOROUGH Bevorloy.
BARKING Model Gowvn. BATH Evans & Owen. BEXHILL Lonniev.

BIRMINGHAM Nova, V/i!loru BLACKWOOD Jom*s A Richards. BOG-
NOR Bernard. Canlo. BOSTON Oldrid. BOURNEMOUTH Bobbys.
RiKki. BRIGHTON Nora Campbe'l, Scotts, Broadlejr. BURNHAM Marpol.
CANTERBURY Irene Wells. CHAGFORD Kestral. CHELMSFORD
BoMhill. CHELTENHAM Cavendish House. CHESTER Browns. CHIP-
PING SODSURY The Boutique. CHORLEY WOOD Kays. CHECK-
HEATON Wadhams. COBHAM Antomcne. COLCHESTER Uoyd.
COLWYN BAY The Ovlord. COULSDON 61on Mer. COVENTRY
SHwnghL CROYDON Grant, Louwe. DARUNGTON Suzanne. DED-
HAM Elizabeth. DERBY Janenc, Bracegirdle. DONCASTER Smith.
DORKING Tina TrenL DOVER Alston. DUBLIN AmoK,. CoHeHe.
Mamies. DUMFRIES Barbour. EASTBOURNE Bebbys. EDINBURGH
Wilkie, Avannes, Cranston, Lockh^ad. EXETER Bobbys. PARNHAM
Fonet. FOLKESTONE Bobbys. GLASGOW Camber, Morrison. GODAL-
MING Country Fashions. GRAVESEND Miss Mays. HANLEY Bratt A
Dyke. HARROGATE McDonalds. HARTLEPOOL Jeanne. HAVER-
HILL Pickering & Simons. HAWICK Robcrlsen. HE5SLE BeM. HORN-
CASTLE Faihien Hoosa. HORNING Barber. HORSHAM Granr. HOVE
Briggs, Hill. KETTERING Coles. KNUTSFORD May Jjn.cs. LES-ON-
SOLENT Conroy. Tudors. LEICESTER Leah Marl.s. LIVERPOOL
Winters. LOUTH Pennington. MALVERN Mitchell, Cox A Wiiiiams.

MANSFIELD Hardy. HARLOW C.irntich.vel. MARPLE Wi.itersoR.

MIDHURST Gobicat. MILLOM Fashion House. NANTWICH Rae.

NEWCASTLE-ON’TYNE annS. NEWPORT (Men) Marliite NORTH-
WOOD HILLS Eugene Mack NORWICH Bunds. Br.ihams. NOTTING-
HAM Kemgley, Robinsons. OLDHAM CaKior. OTLEY Carole. OXFORD
Town Housq. OXTED Uo/rt. PAIGNTON Pr.aelt. PEMBROKE DOCK
Rossitcr. PERTH Noel Kamiitifi. PINNER Cutmore. PORT ST. MARY
Manaonig. POTTERS BAR Kirschc-i. READING Welistoods. RICH-
MOND Campbell Booker. ST. ANNES Cam.lli>. ST. BRELADES
Chez Michelle. SALCOMESE Otfshoro. SHEFFIELD Walsh. SHER-
80URNE Andersen. SHIPSTON-ON-STOUR Sandra. SHIPLEY
Fedda. SITTINGBOURNE H;siburd. SOUTHAMPTON Eh-pancc.

SOUTHPORT Ch.imbers. SOUTH5EA K.tndieys. STOW-ON-THE-
WOLD Camilla. STREETLEV Derry. SUTTON Renee Shaw. SUTTON
IN ASHFIELD SareL SUTTON COLDFIELD Margorot. SWANSEA
Court BoullQun. TENBY Hughes. TORQUAY Bobby. TYNEMOUTH
Nicole. WAKEFIELD Wakefieid Drapers.WALSALL Rowley. WALTON-
ON-THAMESCampbeilA8oolicr.WARLiNGHAMWoods.WELLSTudar
Jane. WEST SYPLEET Eicgonce. WEST CUFFE Maggy. WESTON-S-
HARE WiHon. WEYBRtDGE HosletL WINCHESTER Castle Boutique.

WISBECH Armstrong. WOLVERHAMPTON Saatlle. WORCESTER
Armstrong, Bobby. WORTHING Hubbard. .

\ X
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' IN ;VVY
FASHION THEY MAJflE SCENES by Ernestine Carter

W^y. '

UhI^IULIA TRErELV.W UM.W

^fl’ TREVELYAN OMAN'S
life is fuller Lhati even the

• V-^J fat black notebook she is

never v.iiho'ul tan eopo
V^'.C«‘lt]i. She had just come buck
'^*’^0111 Brightun uh».TC- she had
^'Sis^jono for the opening of Alan

. 'j.r^ennett’s new play. “CJeitins
y^SiSn ” for which slip has done the

•o’ i.ituuies and soVi. (The play
pens in Loivlun at the Queen's
II October 14).

Even more impfirtantly she
ad just got married lei>s than

' irve weeks auo. She was calm
joiit the opening, merely re-

:<rH:ng that within a month of

fiins “Othello" for Stratford,

•t ill iho ISTiOi:, she had done a
ridern piri.v

—
" I feel hke u sort

chatnelcoQ."
'• She v/as less calui about her
opemem with Dr Roy Strong,

•. ircclor of the National Portrait

'i'. ^illciy. "We haven't had time
• V- 'r a honeymoon," she says, a
;.\tiQe breathlessly. "It's a four-

marriase."
. ;The museum world is not

'....•.iJ'ange lo Miss Oman, for her
.’'^/Ither was Keeper of Metal W'ork

. the Victoria and Albert, and
'«he and Dr Strong were in

-.-ningrad together, she gntlier<

material for " Eugene
iH'gin " (first performed at
jvont Garden last February) he
r muaeimis, they had, she said,

marvellous combined time

Pretty Slinky

few smart paces fromOxfwd Cirens
egent Street W. 1 . 734 7070
nursday to 7.0Q.Saturday ail day
530. And at Richmond, Surrey.

Photograph bjr Donald Seudimi

*' museums by day, opera at

night"
I bad been wanting to meet

.lulia Trevelyan Oman ever since
1 saw " Enigma Variations," Sir
Frederick Ashton's ballet. Tor
which her costumes and sets

evoke with affectionate nostalgia
a Victorian fonvursation piece.
Jonatlian .Miller's "Alice in Won-
derland." with her mugicsil evoca-
tion of a drowsy English sum-
mer's day clinched my deter-

mination.
Evocative seems a word 1 can't

The colour and quality of
materiab; are vitd. White i.s a
colour she aJways “dips dow'n;
it jumps so terribly." And she
wax enchanted when the produc-
tion wardrobe sent her a bouquet
after her wedding of “ pale yellow

... roses, with coffee lace all round
and a yellow*y bow,*' for it showed

'
' that they ha'd got the message of

what she wanted for “ Otlielio."
For the wedding cake in

“Charge of the Light Brigade."
she tracked down a retired master
baker udio made two cakes to her
design “ yeilow-y sugar, with
hand-carved sugar roses." (There

(

had to be two, she explained, for
you can't put make*up over a
cracked cake.) To Miss Oman,
sets are the “ big bones," decora-
tive details like the cake are
"fun.”
Lincoln Kirstein, founder of

the New York City Ballet, in his
massive book " Movement and
Metaphor — four centures of
ballot.” seems to me to sum up
Miss Oman’s special talent. Of
" Enigma Variations.'’ he says
"

. . she made clothes that were
liardiv costmnes, u site far more
than sccneiy. The tweed suits and
muslin dresses looked as if they
had always been worn by individ-
uals who chose them with care."
He not(.>s the witty accuracy ol

her detail, “ Uic clip of hair, the
twist uf moustache, cuff links.

• v" watch chain, gaiters, spectacles,

bowler or stalking hat. ..."
,.J| MiK.s Oman's career has been

well - documented; Wimbledon9 Schon] of Art; the Royal College

H of Art fwhere .she studied
under Sir Hugh Casson, and
where, despite a bout of typhoid
fever, .she came out with a First
and a Silver Medal); television
where she was the youngest per-

son to become a design assistant

and where she first worked with
ince Patrick Garland on the Famous

Gassips scries which flowered in-
for tQ “Brief Live.s “Alice in
sets Wonderland ” for TV for which

she wun the Designer of tbc Year
ece. -Award, and which brought her
'On- q'be Charge of the Light Brigade
oca- (in which she played two walk-

drowsy English sum- ons): the "Enigma Variations'* for
clinched my deter- the Royal Ballet; Jonathan

Miller's ” Merchant of VenlCT
*’

I seems a word 1 can't at the Nationall^eatrc; ’’ Eu^ne
detour in describing Miss Oman's Onegin " for the Royal. Opera
w'ork. Her gift is to distil the House: “ Othello " for the Royal
essence of a period from a myriad Shakespeare Company (the

of sharnlv observed dittails and theatre's trinle crown withinof sharply observed details and
bathe it in a glow of poetry'. Her
work may seem made of sun-
beams and shadows, but it is

theatre's triple crown within

fifteen months).
In between she designed the

Samuel Pepys exhibition for the

achieved by slogging hard work. National Portrait Gallery, a film

microscopic research (accuracy is for Sam Peckinpah starring

a tenet-—natural to one who Dustin Hoffman which will take

comes from a family of hislor- her and her hushed to America
Ians), and a magpie's eye for “toward Thanlwgiving '' for Uie

spotting, and collecting ephemera opening anti Verdi s Falstaff

that will be of use. for the Hamburg State Opera.

She builds up what she calls „
It js well

" montages " of colours and St^rong^s otter love i.«i Eiiisabeth I

samples. “I have shoeboxes (five of his six boo^ have been

(they're nice and hard) each about Elizabeth or at least Eliza-

labelled—tassels, braids, velvets, bethan), and Miss Oman first met

colours. lace.s . . Trimmings are him when she took an engraving

so terribly important. I’ve got a of Queen Eliul^th to the

thing about laces at the inomenl. National Portrait Gallery to be

Spraying cake doilies to make vetted. Ours is, says Dr
lace is fust not on." Strong, “ the first marriage the

VlM;in Queen ever arranged.'
'rtie Strongs are collaborating

— - on a book " Elizabeth R " which

I Strlv Seeker & Warburg will publish
next month. Dr Strong provide

*T>r.tMu-nr-«-rTrina^ the text, Miss Oman the design,

jjgllTITswear •• U is.** says Dr Strong, " a kind of

.g -f
Queen Elizabeth’s My Day.”

Ipkorfc o There are the jewels she lost,
ca. which Miss Oman has taken from

J _ "T I^ 1*1^^ portraits and set out in jewel pat-

QOII0I6 11x0 terns (“Her wardrobe mistress

J
didn't sew ttem on properly; f'd

have ticked her off”). There are
the Queen's fans, the Queen's feet,

the Queen’s face, the Queen's
hands, the Queen's Bunt, the
Queen's gardens, the Queen's
flowers all illustrated with details

from the portraits, “ tricked out ”

by Miss Oman. Then there are

the domestic details (“they suit

Julia to the ground ” says her
husband): carpets, psnelUng,
chair knobs, chair backs.

“ It is a fantasy book, sheer
pleasture and delight," s.'iy the
Strongs, but, they add, “ accurate."

that will be of use.

She builds up what she calls
“ montages ” of colours and
samples. “ 1 have shoeboxes
(they're nice and hard) each
labelled—tassels, braids, velvets,

colours, iace.s . . Trimmings are
so terribly Important. I've got a
thing about laces at the moment.
Spraying cake doilies to make
lace is fust not on."

Laxly

Baimswear
leads a

double life

PhotCB'’*Pl> by Sttve Hiett Hair by Darrell u Vidal Susoen

,1:?^ .^.4'i

ifjfirjBFJ
yFJfJOK

mm
mm

Drawing by Davll Till

THE SMALL HEAD. Right,
Otto Lucas backs the small
hat. in cream velours. M
reflcfi In broicn. with a 99
sluu'tnp brush of broini and^'^
cream clipped ostrich, £16.30
at Debenham & Freebody's new
millinery room.
Left Walter Albini barks the
small hat. in brotrn relret piped
in brown grosgrain, £10 at
Broirn's. fJust shotfinp. Bcllrilie
Sassoon's broim relret short-
sleered traistcoat over a sUk
print dre&s.j

^^^THE STATUS9BK 5/GNArURE. Louis^ Vuition begott it on
luggage, and his LVs. dark
broivn on cream, became a
status symbol for trarellers.
Note others have folfotrcd
hix initial start.
Above, Gticcf puts broicn Gs on
a cream canvas bucket bag with
a broicn fishnet cord pocket,
cord handle, gilt clasps, £3230
at Gucci.
Below, Christian Dior puts
broirn CDs on n cream carry-oZI,
brown leather bound, gilt
clasped, £15 at Christian Dior’
London.
Left, Fendi puts Fs. lieads and
taiis. on a mustard canvas fiat
.shoulder bag, broum leather
trimmed, gih clasped. £22.
exclusive to Piero di Momi.

r-/ STYLE2507 \
/"Y Be up to your \
/ /

neck (and over your \
V / head) in luxury with

V^'''this super Lady Baimswear
Courtelle sweater. With heavy

rib collar, which doubles as

a hood, in Terracotta, Water
Green, Caspian Blue,

Parchmenl. From about £4-15.

See the Lady Baimswear
Autumn range-wnte tor the name
of your local stoc Kisf to; Lady

Baimswear, Dept. 2&d, Perry Road,

Nottingham NG5 16R.

'Wereyoupleased
to seeyour&c£
thismorning?

It could be Tou'rc one ol ihoxe

women who realises ber
_

end-of-

SQoxmer face, however hewudful, iw i

the fiioeofloday which should sparkle

with bealih and sitalit}'.

was lovely then isn'i lovely

now. The ^den ^w iums
and even to wretched little wrinkles

as well. Wliich nukes autumn a

splendid time for good rcsoludons.

.'\nd espechiUy for now, Eluaheth
Aidcn have produenl a set

gniply, “Qcanse, Tone, Nourish".

liiB Ricans melts-ai-a-'touch Cleans-

ing Cream, the niarvdlous freshness

smooching aetzoB of Vicaznis Cnaia,
which works as well for winter^

exposed skbs as for sip-parriied.

.Ail for the fancasdc special price

of £i'00 instead of from your
favourite Eliaibwh .Arden coonter.

How aboQt that for enoouragemenr?

ERICHILL
^‘quality tiiirh fashion at a sensible price**

A dress for always.

Beautiful quality doubleknit
^ t pure wool worsted jersey.

A superb shape and

/ utter simplicity.

Tlie fine suede belt adds
that touch of distinction.

No woman's wardrobe
- is complete without

this dress.

Direct from Eric Hill

postage included.

Colours:

Black, liglit Stone,

ffljj^S^SaBaBk Bitter Chocolate,
Scarlet.

extra cost but 3
weeks to wait

from order.

Botu(i&Caik§(^
only at Liberr\'’s.

Leather racoon trininied

coat in goldliiich, peat
and black. £T95.(X).

Hooded cashmere
sweater £16.80.

Liberty

Send for free catalogue.

YOUT money refunded
immediately ifnot
entirely satisfied.

GRANDMA’S DAY
OCHlOth.

send her flowers

INTERFLORA

I To: Eric Hill, High Sneer, Bramley, Guildford, Surrey, f

j

N.AME -
I

I address —
1 COLOUR

® My cheque/Tvl.O. for 4.

SIZE I

^enclosed. Style 1009
|

N AT.ASHA KROLL says
that after “ Rasputin," the
biggest play she has ever
done for T\' (it will be

shown next month), sbo went to
bed. " When you’ve worked night
and day for six days, you have
to.”

Unlike JuJia Trevelyan Oman.
Miss KroJl does only sets. She iias
designed for films (“The Music
Lovers " for Ken Russell n*as her
first feature film), but never for
the stage, although she would
like to.

Unlike Miss Oman she didn't
start with TV. . She came to tte
BBC after a distinguished career
in shop display. Indeed her RDI
which she was given in 1966 (the
sixth woman to be so honoured)
was for shop display as weU as
television design.

Miss £roU, whose soft voice is

still delicately accented, left
Russia when she was nine, when
her family moved to Berlin.
There she attended tte Keimann
Art S(ttool. When the school
moved to London, Miss KroU
moved with it, to become at 19
an assistant teacher in window
display. With tte start of the war,
the School closed.

For a time Miss KroU was out
of work. “ I lived ” she recalls,

"on 12 shillings a week.” Then
she got a job with Rowntrees of
Sesuoorou^ and York. After a
time, Miss KroU decided de
wanted to get back to London.
“ I wrote to all the stores in

m4

London. Selfridges and Simpson
replied.” Miss KroU chose Simp-
son, because she thought it was
a better size. NATASH.A KROLL
She went there in 1942. The

store had. she says, an atmo- . ,

sphere that encouraged con- don t take anytting for

temporary thinking. Mias Kroll she says. ‘ It is alwa

iad come -as an assistant in dis- when people say someti
play, but she was soon made head be done, to say ' yes.' b
of

_
display, design and presen- try and see for myself."

12 yea« at Simpaon. Mias S™KroU was asked if she would like

to do some commercials. A friend S
of hers, Richard Levin, was Head
of Design for the BBC. She asked lenge and, as a Russiai

him how much she should charge. ?. ?.
^

He replied, “ Don't work for these Tl^ she gradu

commercial people, come with the stutto design

me.” She dioT concentrated on drama.

Actually Miss Kroll would like " Lower Depths ”

to makft some commercdals. " Why typecast Miss Kroll as •

not? In 30 seconds, you get to specialist She has do

^ 1

don’t take anj'tting for granted.’?;

she says. " It is always easier

when people say something can’t
_

be done, to say 'yes.' but I must'

Just as she was beginning, to

get fed up with her programni^^,
she was asked to do Gorki's
“ Lower Depths.” It was a chal-
lenge and, as a Russian she felt

she could give the sets authen-
ticity. Then she gradually gave
up the studio design unit and
concentrated on drama.
" Lower Depths ” obviousfy

typecast Miss Kroll as a Rossian
specialist She has done "The

do quite a lot” For her produ^ Three Sisters” (two years ag$)

tions she is officially given six
weeks, “ but you realty have,” she
says, “two weeks to design it
Then you have to supervise con-
struction and assemble props.
You are actually in tte studio
only four or five days.*'

At the BBC Miss Kroll worked
on Monitor, Tonight and
Panorama. “ I had to get rid
of all preconceived ideas. No
views out of windows at the house
opposite. I worked with space
and shapes, lights and shadowa"
When she started Miss Kroll

says she (iidn't know how to use
the camera's potential. “1 bad
to watch everybody else."

Now, of course, sbe has mas-
tered every technical trick. " I

and this ye4u- ” The Cherry.
Orchard” and “Rasputin.'' Ami,'
of course, “The Music Lovers,"
too, is Russian. But for Yorkshire
Television, she has got away from
the samovor, for their production

,

of Enid Bagnold’s " The Chinese
Prime Minister.”

” When you work on some-
thing." says Miss Kroll, “ you live

on several planes." Miss Kroll's

plane at home is delightful—

a

Victorian house in Putney, back-
ing on a deep garden and looking
on to a skyline of trees. Inside
there is a cosy collector's clutter
—old mugs, glass goblets filled

with stones, a clay duck, a paint-
ing on glass, a Mexican tin tray*.

And, of course, a television set

Jkauascutum
i OF LONDON

Just one from the versatile Aquoscutum
rainwear collection, permanently

proofed with exclusive Aqua 5. Designed
to make you look good in town or country.

This is Tilford in finely woven canvas,

contrast stitched, £31*50

Other raincoats from £19*50
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Leave it outside.

for clean floors inside!

^oot'Butiet'
DOORMAT BY

Monsanto

A unique, new doormat Looks asfreshasspringtime all

yearlong. Helpsyou keep yourfloors clean. It’stough.Long

lasting. Easy TO clean. Hose it Vacuum it.Orleave It out in

The rain. The Door Butler has a non-skid backing.

Irgetsdirtoffbootsand shoes and stands up to all v/eathers,

spring, summerorwinter.

So have afresh,

welcoming green orgold

coloured DoorButlerfor •

yourhome. Buyoneat
leadingfurnishing and
departmentstores.

Hundred* of plJ*tifi "naodla*" t**ll,r reinova
;ti*dlrtdnd mah* ihaDoor Butler nut stiona.dmiMfve
end euv on ysur feet.

Available from Leading Stores-
Distrlbuted by: Wiltshire Carpets Ltd.

and other Members of the Gainsborough Group

our price?
Warmlife by Grittall-Hope ftan save
you as much as 50% on double glaring

your home.
Why thesta^e^g price advantage?
Because Warmlife is so easy foryou to

' £t yourself. Soyou need pay
only for the units—not the
installation.

Ifyou prefer, we will fit

Warmlife for you, giving a
separate quotation for the
job. That way you know just
what your money is bu>4ng.

* And you’ll still make a veiy
w'orthwbile saving . .

.

because you benefit

from the economies of
large scale production.
Remember. Crittall-

Hope is Britain's

largest manufacturer
ofwindows.
Warmlife units are
tailor-made to suit yovtr

windows and come fully

assembled and read>'-glazed.

You can have hinged, sliding or
fixed panels. They'll all do what
only really good double glazing can
do: keep in warmth, keep out
draughts . . . and cut fuel bills so
that you‘U really notice the
diSerenee. Send now for fi^e

'Warmlife' colour brochure, price

information sheets and details of

generous discounts.

i Crittall-Hopewa'/Warmlife:

To Crittall-Hope Double Glazing Ltd. Dept STB4

Crittall Road, Witham, Essex, Telephone: Witham 3481

Please send mefnx Warmliro colour brochure and details of

discounts and deferred terms.

NaAC>

.-\ddrc9b.

Counej-

Membor ofUio IniiUlatjoB Gljzinc Awcxuiioa.

IXHMC
Edited by Allan Hall

I
F YOU HAVE any views on

abortion, by all means pass

them on to Mrs Justice Lane's
Committee on the Working oE the
Abortion Act. The committee
natur^ are most interested in
comments from women who have
actually had an abortion, although
it should be remembered that tee
committee are not there to recom-
mend changes in the grounds for
an abortion. Write to the secre-

tary. Mr R. P. S. Hughes. Room
A4OT, Alexander Fleming House,
London, SEl.

Lever brothers are about
to relaunch Persil with a new

formula. Ever since they started
in 1909 they've been brand
leaders, teat is apait from the
brief reign of the detergents.

Persil has played a significent
and enduri^ role in the history
of advertising. The new cam-
paign will feature a gang of
happy, dirty littie boys— the
champion dirt coUectors." As
the drawing shows, the approach
in the twenties was more sent^l.

they minded a dentist with a

beard, long hair, and so on.

UCH ^ve decided not to make
the results of the survey public.

Cynics at the hospital believe this

is because it showed that no
latient liked any dentist of anypanel
kind.

The afiernoon. concert-
and the washina doite

f^ENTAL STUDENTS at
M9 University College Hospital
carried out a research project to

discover what sort of dentist
patients liked. Patients were
asked if they preferred a man or
a woman, old or young, whether

A 'BiEMBER of Look! had a
knock on the door last week

and found an ofBcial-looking

person on the doorstep whisper-

ing. with the roaring

traffic and the band cupped over
his mouth, tee message wasn’t
getting across. Only when he’d
stepped into tee hall were normal
communications restored; “TVE
COME," he said quite distinctly,

“TO DO SOMETHING ABOUT
YOUR MICE.'’ So there is some
delicacy left in this world. In
Ma^air at least teey don't go
yelling it to tee neighbours that

your house is lifting with vermin.
What to do when you have

mice: call your local council and
they'll send somebody round to

put down little squares of paper

with poison on them.
What to do if it doesn't work

(and it doesn’t always work, cer-

tainly not for ever): buy a cat.

What to do if you're too poor
to buy a cat: have a word with
Social Security who will give you
an ^owance. We know a girl

who lives by Hampstead Heath
and is allowed 20p a week for

each of her two cats, both neces-
sary apparently in that part of

the world.
And if you can prove the neces-

sity, you can always get your cat

set against tax. which is a nice
touch for those who like to screw
the last penny from the Inland
Revenue.

MISS GRENADA xn^ have
been opted out of this year’s

Miss -World contest (remember
that little trouble last year when
she won, and the Premier of the
country happened to be one of
the judges?) and Jilly Cooper,
one of the judges at the Miss
United Kingdom contest, may
never want to look at another
catwalk again, but there’s hope
yet for lovers of true beau^.
Ivor Spencer, secretary of tee

Guild of Professional Toast-
masters, is starting a Miss Natural
Beauty contest Sensible clothes,

no make-up, no false aids and no
high heels which bear out tee
theory teat the pressure under-
neath a stiletto is equal to four
elephants standing on top of each
other, the bottom jumbo being on
one foot
Ivor deplores the fading of the

English rose, but says he's sure
tec species still exists and be
intends to find her, between 17-21

years of age. The judges would
be painters and sculptors and
people like Harry Wheatcroft
who after all knows a good rose
when he sees one.
The idea came to Ivor while

attending a society wedding in
London, when a noble lord was
heard to murmur: “ I doubt if tee
bridegroom will recogmse his
lovely bride in the morning."

Tomb it may concern
Buiiai "

Is a grave matter
Not to be undertaken lightly

Graeme Brinsley Carter

CHEAPEST STRIPES AROUND:
jolly jumpers. IS of them for
under £3—Back view: (left to
right): Lightweight round-necked
sweater by Peter London,
£2.99. ,

Bide denim flares, £4.95.
Big felt beret by Edward
Mann, £3.

Polo-necked ribbed wool
sweater by John Craig, £2.90.

Two-tone brushed cotton denim
jeans, £5.50. Felt pull-on hat
by Edward Mann, £2.50.

Round-necked wool jumper,
£1.75 from major branches of
British Home Stores. Heavy
cotton striped jeans, £4.9$.
Crochet cap by Edward Mann,
£1.50. Stunning soft leather
gloves with striped insets and
beautiful colours. Designed by
Mog for Hamdon Glot^e Co.. £4.80.
Available by mail order from
them at Stoke-sub-Hamdon,
Somerset (Martock 2219).

Thick-knit vool V-necked
cardigan loitk striped front by
Etam. £2.99. Worn beneath
sleeveless lightweight vest top by

Peter London. £2.25. Tough
denim flares with tiro back
pockets. £4.95. Felt helmet by
Edward Mann, £2.50.

striped back by Eitam. £2.49.
Multif^olour striped jeans, patch
back pockets. £4.95. Wool beret
by Edward Mann, £2.50.

Front rietP (left to right):

Fine long-sleeved striped sweater.
Worn under thick-knit short-
sleeved scoop-necked cardigan,
both by John Craig, £1.95 each.
Acrylic rollmeck long-sleeved
sweater by Etam. £1.99. Worn
under acrylic sleeveless short
vest by John Craig. £3.50.

Round-necked granny-ish lony-

sleei^ed thin jumper by Dorothy
PerkiTis. £1.95. Worn under
thick crochet wool tank-top by
John Craig, £2.50.

Thick-knit wool roll-collar long-

sleeved sweater by Etam. £1.99.

Worn under sleeveless pullover
by Dorothy Perkins, £1.75,

Round-necked ribbed skinny
sweater by John Craig, £230.

If two live wires touch
do they earth each other?

just fuse?
Ossie niillips

TenCommandmentsfortheAnnualDinner
THIS TIME next month my
husband and I, if you will pardon
the expression, will be attending
our Annual Official Function.
That is to say we will be donning
our somewhat mothballed soup-
and-fish, hiring a mini-cab and
joining 500 other couples at a
large West End hotel where an
army of waiters, cued by hidden
signals, will serve us with the
standard faalibut-in-whlte-sauce,

roast turkey-with-duchesse-pota-
toes and cheese souffie, followed
by toastmasters' announcements,
spee^es from the Top Table and
a bit of genteel dancing to Jo
Bloggs and his Orchestra.

From long experience in the
role of Lady Guest I have
observed teat very few of the
couples, married or otherwise, are
on speaking terms by tee end
of the evening. The Annual
Bfarital Row following the Annual
Official Function is part of the
British way of life.

As a result of my studies 1

have drawn up Ten Command-
ments for Husbands Attending
Official Functions which women
may care to leave about in a
prominent place such as tee loo

or tee front seat of the car a
day or so before the evening of
the event.

If closely followed, I guarantee
that for the first time post-
functional recriminations and
tight-lipped silences will dis-

appear.
1. Thou Shalt not disappear into

the bar with cronies immediately
on arrival to engage In office

gossip. (You’ve got the • rest of
tee year to spread malicious
rumours about your colleagues.)

2. Thou shalt not drink more
than two large whiskies before
dinner (if you want to stay the
course that is).

3. Thou shalt not spend the
whole of the meal flirting with
the company secretary’s wife on
your 1^ leaving your wife on
your right to endure the details

of the sales manager’s latest

round of golf.

4. Thou shalt not consume the
whole solitaiy bottle of Beaujolais
on the table Leaving thy neigh-
bours to make do with the warm
carafe of hock-type Empire table
wine.

5. Thou shalt not be seen brib-
ing the waiter to bring tbee a
large Scotch during the chair-
man's speech in the mistaken
belief that this will go un-
observed.

6. Thou shall refrain from
drawing attention to tiiyself by
banging the table and laughing
sycopbanticaUy when tbe manag-
ing director cracks hds annual
joke.

7. Thou shalt not groan, sigh
nor snore during the lady mayor-
ess's address even though the
mike bas broken down and she
is totally inaudible.

8. Thou shalt not threaten at
the top of thy voice to write to
the organiser because thou hast

been seated behind a pillar with
those thou feelest to be thy
inferiors.

9. Tltou shalt not. immediately
upon the words “ Take your part-
ners " disappear in tbe direction
of the gents', leaving thy lady to
wilt for half an hour in the com-
pany of tee sales manager who is

still stuck at the 14th hole.

10. Thou shall not on returning
unsteadily to the table, announce
that thou art unable to take the
floor owing to a sudden attack of
lumbago. Neither shalt tbou
finally drag thy partner from her
seat with tbe words “ Come on
then, woman, let's get It over."

Should your husband read
these rules carefully and agree
to abide by at least half of teem,
1 think you should give It another
chance and get your -Annual
Function Dress out of tee back
of the cupboard. Should he, how-
ever, snort and throw the offend-
ing document into the waste
paper basket, 1 suggest you cut
your losses and announce on the
morning of the party that you
have suddenly been attacked by
a mysterious bug and that you
feel it would be anti-social to

spread the infection.

After he's gone you can take
a carefully secreted bottle of
champagne out of tbe fridge and
spend a quiet evening at home
with tbe telly. Both you and your
marriage will feel a lot better in
the morning.

Ewelyii TcHPlesse

Ifwomen only dirty

one dish in three-

why do theyhave
to do all the
washing up?

There’s no justice in this man’s world. Hence (we
suppose) Women's Lib. Start your Liberation
Movement at home, by agitating for a dishwasher.
It's high time British women had them. Their
American and Continental sisters have 'in far
greater numbers. And not just any dishwasher
either. A Colston. Because it's the best-though
not by any means the most pricey. Hever let it be
s^d that women are irresponsible. In all the plus
points-Quiet turbo-jet wash action, immacnlate
wash, sparkling dry, no breakages, prompt service

-Colston comes top.

Fire the first shot m the name of Freedom!
Fill in this coupon-

COLSTON
To Colston Appliances Ltd Dept. ST4/4, HighWycombe,
Bucks.
Please post free colour booklet <m the Colslon range of
dishwaters.

Name
(Block letters phiucj

AHHrPiSs

(kilsUm maiuifartnre dishwasherv. clutlicswas'liors ajid -«pin dn'rrs.

..County.

In iidepen-

degltaeat
DGAA provides nursing homes for

retired people unable to fend for

themselves. But many have a

'Sirortg preference for independence

— evenv.fhen it means inability to

afford suffident food. DGAA helps

here too. v/ith small but regular

amountsof money for basic neces-

sities. Please help to keeo ihc good
work going with a legacy or by

donating to:

Distrossed Gentlefolk’s
/Ud Association,

Vicaiwge Gate House,
Vicarage Gate,

Kensington. London, W.8.
•.*vr-

.

DGAA

m.

GRANDMA^S
DAYOCT.lOih

flowersn^^

INTERFLORA

Satisfied Customers come
back . . . there’s no

finer recommendation

!

IReversible

-4*fVEL0UR
This good velour is sold as
'^slight seconds'* but repeat
orders show that the barely
detectable imperfeetinit* do
pot affect general wear or
appearance. Perfect draping
for heavy curtains. Easily

up no lining being
aeeded-^i is reversible.
Foreign.
48m. wide.
Per Yard
Cherry, Flame, Blue, Red,
Olive, Gold, Grcen.***^
Tangerine, and rAonw ptaass.

Post etc. sydsas0i 63fdo&ossr
Carrtags jSp.fOrPATTERNS
POSTFR^.ThM Fhor,

Dept.^f (otJpj754ja,

£1-20

KENSINGTON W't

HIGH STREET WSSSEl
(a) I enclose £ please I

send. —.yds. 4801. 'Vel(rar.|

Celeur.... — I

(b) Please scad Panems.
Name & Address

I

I

I

MGEGRl
68pagebookfreeinside
everycopyofVanity

Straight-talking, up-to-date, compre-
hensive guide to the new sexual etiquette. All
the problems besetting the Private You, the
PublicYou-and the Libidinal You. The Puzzl^
You will find it helpful - and compulsive.

As for the rest of Vanity Fair, it rivets
you with sight-searing plaids, sensuous
fabrics, the scents and sounds of beauty,
and the soft touch of FashionWorkshop's
furry outlook. And whilst we're being

sensuous, we take a close look at that
mysterious sixth sense.

Then there's the jacket success of the
season - high-piled and handsome in colour-
ful Borg with a beret to match - exclusive to

you at £4.95.
Of course there's more in October

Vanity Fair- but see for yourself
tomorrow. On sale every-

where at only 1 5p.
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Jilly Cooper on style

> V '

If."
;|'.i

‘

t under acr//Iie thick seoop-
td vest by John Craig. £J.50.

dsts: Knitwear: Dorothy
ins—aratlable from all

branches. Btam—from all

s. Peter London—from all

ches of Guys & Doiln.
Craig—from Stop the Shop

/tut Looking. King's Hoad,
: StTiart <£• Tartan. Oxford
it, WJ; 2007, Oxford Street;

' ique, Islington; Afarbies,
•(e Arch: J. R. Taylor.
^ooi. Alto from leading
rtment stores ihroupitont
•ountry.

vear combinaiions of colours
.
choices, too numerous to
f, but all brilliant.

s; oil ;4merfcnn, /ro?n a
selection of stj/lc and sires

e Jean Machine. 1C3 Kino's
. SW3 m-3S2 0307),
' a selection by Edward
i. Many styles and colours,
red by llarrods, Fcnicicks,
• Robinson. Miss Selfridge.
Leicis, Kendal Alilne,

•hester and Elusion & Cavell,
rd.

Ballet Shoes, i

EVER SINCE Noel Streatfcild
vnrote Ballet Shoes some 40 years
ago. little girls all over the world,
whose hearts go pit-n-pat at the
soicll of greasepaint and the
dazzle of lootligbis, hare reached
for tlie new Noel Streatfeild as
automatiLally as for their morn-
ing cornflakes. Somet^’hat to her
chagrin, she has become the sort
of uTilor whose books are seldom
reviewed, merely announced: she
says she sometimes feels like a
national monument “ completely
taken for granted."

Generations of these same little
girls write to Miss Streatfeild in
their thousands' ever>' year to
ask her what ever happened to
the Fossils and the Bell Family

1 asked the French au pair
To give me the kiss of life
But she said
You must be choking

Davici Templev

Weathered brown
vQ age spots?

: new cream fades them away

athered brown spots on the surface ofyour hands and face

1 the world you're getting old—perhaps before you really

i. A new cream called Esot^rica fades them away, as it

tistnrizes. lubricates the skdn. Masses ofpigment brealr up,

ighness disappears, your skin looks clearer, yotinger.

I A*. • works equally well on hands, face, '

t .'v.nsandneck.Ifyouwantyourslidiifaii’er,
- ' anger looking, start using

Jt^rica. Original or Facial £1.68.

tiffed Esoterica for weathered t

•ts requiring more positive action. pSESBI /

fsOTERICA
Obtainable from Boots and chemists ereryishere.

If you haven’t, you don’t

.now what you’re missing,

’-.’ndw a ^wmberdowTi
'

' oniincntal quilt j'Oit’ll dis-

.
' Q\'er the new, free and

i / femiissivc way of sleeping.

J^Vith no moi'c heavy blankets

'*o weigh you down. And no
aiore lighting the bedclothes

frying to relax.

Instead, there’.s all the

soft, seductive warmth of •

natural down and feather

snuggling you gently to sleep.

And in the morning there's

anotlier dream to wake up to -
your bed’s made in IS seconds!

Try one at bedtime.
It’s die’new experience in bed.

Ul
Surrenderto itswarmembrace

I4nights
FREE
trial

rSSketPiryaSlasberdiimo.PlaawsudKtFBEE

alav bnittoa nith Mails of wai. prien and preny

cevanli|R-aBd bn to gat ny tm-weafc FREE TRIAL

40 years on

.

and all the other Streatfeild

characters who are as real to

them as their own families. They
also ask lots of questions about
herself, which is why the third
\>olume of her autobiography
Beyond the Vicarage (CoUins, £2}
was published last week.

Miss Streatfeild in the flesh is

very unmonument^ as astringent
and down-to-earth in conversation
as she is in her writing. She aits

on a brocade sofa in her little

Belgravia maisonnette, smoking
a cigarette in an intriguing holder
which is ringed round a well-
manicured finder. Every volume
of her autobiography is called
after the rfearage in which she
grew up and haunts her to the
extent that she has to steel
herself to enter any vicarage to
this d^. Life in the vicarage
before the First World War was
muted and repressive and Noel
was always the - rebel in the
family.

“ On Sundays we all had to
learn the collect for the day
before breakfast and at breakfast
we had to recite it and then we
were asked the catechism and I

was always bottom because the
first question was ‘What is your
name, M or N ? ’ and my name
was Mary Noel so 1 always said
* Both.*

"My birthday was Christmas
Eve. which is why I was called
Noel, and nobody seemed to
realise that this meant I only got
half the presents and half the
cake than any of the other child'
ren. Instead they said ‘What a
lucky girl to share the birthday
of our Lord.’ in hushed voices.
My dear, you've never heard a
hushed voice until you’d heard
them,'*

When she escaped, she escaped
properly, travelling round the
world as an actress and relishing
the gaiety of the Twenties and
Thirties. When family circum-
stances changed and she decided
to write for a living, the only way
she could resist the invitations
which disrupted her work was to
stay in bed and write, which she
still does.

She's writing another novel for
children and a book about

I
A Delightful

I Complexion

Tutankhamen and to refresh her
spirit and imagination she travels

all over the world, preferably by
land and sea.

“What’s the point in flying?
All you can see- out of the
window is lots of white clouds
looking exactly like sheep, ifs no
fun at all.”

Friends and relatives fill her

!

time—she has 53 godchildren,
which must be a record. Edward
Heatii only has 16. And they help
her fulfil her rules for growing
old, which include never i^Urtng

Nod Streatfeild: novel after novel
written in bed

about her health and making a
stem effort to keep up to date
and see lots of young people.

-

One thing she has noticed in
40 years writing for children is

that children have hardly changed
at all. She still gets exactly the
same letters as she did then and
she disagrees strongly with the
current belief that children want
to read about people like them-
selves. and not about wealthy
middle-class families in big houses
and boarding schools.

“ I tell you what children
would reaUy like to know about,**
she says, from a lifetime’s experi-
ence. “ Not about themselves,
they'd really like the Inside story
of the Buckingham Palace nur^
series, something like that.'*

Iiesl^ Ganiev

LAST WEEK 1 had a jreat
ex^rience—lunch witii David
Nxven. Our aim was to discuss
his autobiography*—wltieh in-

cidentally is one of the funniest
books Fve read in ages—but
instead we discussed everything
else under the sun and had such
a ball that afterwards the only
thing I could be positive about
was here was a man with great
style.
But what exactly do we mean

when we say someone has style?
Certainly it is a quality you feel
rather, than see. You can be as
beautiful as the dawn and have
DO style at alL People with style
possess a certain indefinable
something that sets them aside
from the crowd; they seem to
have recognised and cultivated
their own particular individuality.
Whatever they do—h o w e v e r
eccentric or outlandish—they do
it with conviction and dash. They
have the courage to be
themselves.
David Niven’s brand of stylo

consists of doing and saying
exactly the right thing at the
right moment Other people with
style dazzle you into thinking the
wrong thing is right—wearing
bedroom slippers with a ball'
gown, perhaps, or someone else's
husband with maroon. Jos6
Ferrer playing Cyrano de
Berjerac, for example, had such
s^le that by the end of the film
his huge deformed nose looked
normal and marvellous and eve^-
one else's noses looked insig’

I

nificant and undersized.
People with style, in fact, break

all the rules and get away with
I it—George Sanders. Tallulah
Bankhead, Just William, Mr
&uschev—but not Cary Grant,

> he’s too careful to grow old
gracefully.

Style has nothing to do with
class. Fishmongers have style in
abundance, so do mongrels—one
has only to look at them jauntily
circumnavigating the traffic, curly
tails askew. Pedigree dogs are
too jumpy and eager to please to
have any style. Brunettes have
much more style tiian blonder
to make up for not being pre-
ferred, I suppose.
My English mistress at school

first made me conscious of style.

She was tall and gaunt with
snapping dark eyes and jet black
hair. She wore a lot of red and
alternately cackled with laughter
and erupted into rage. But the
moment she came into the class-

room, the din^y overiiead light

bulbs seemed to quadruple their
intensity, and we would suddenly
become aware of the great

I coloured world awaiting us
beyond the schotd gates.

Since then I have tried very
hard to acquire style. When I
was younger 1 used to make

' dramatic eatrences at parties,

standing in the doorway, my head
thrown back. If no one took any
notice of me, I would go out and
come in again. Today when I’m
slopping along lillie Road, I try
to think tall and hold myself
properly.
“Her carriage is superb,” I

imagine every passerby saying to
himself, then i trip over an un-
even paving stone and the whole
image is shattered.

Sfyle, of course, is the ability

to inake the grand gesture. Squire
Bd^on setting fire to his night-
shirt to cure the hiccough^ the
Countess of Desmond climbing an
apple tree at the age of 14D and
falling to her death In a shower
of glittering golden apples,
Thurber wandering into the Com
Exchange throwing down a hand-
ful of com. and saying: “Exchange
that"

Style is also insouciance—

a

dreadful ability to disregard the
feelings of others. A recent diplo-
matic party at a private house was
scheduled to end at 11.30, but
suddenly took off, and the cham-
pagne roar was still going at five

o'clock tiie following morning, by
wMch time the neighbours sliced
complaining Whereupon a senior

* The Moon’s a Balloon (to be
published on October 11 by
Hamish Hamilton at £3.50^.

ambassador’s wife was heard to
say: “Don't bother about them,
they ought to be getting ready
tj go to work hy now.”
Pure Marie Antoinette.

No one looks stylish in a bath
cap, particularly men. On the
other hand it’s s^lsh to give your
lovers Blade Velvet to drink when
you're lying in your bath like the
Evelyn Waugh heroine. It’s also

stylish to have an ordnance survey
map of your estate to give chums
visiting you by private plane, and
even more stylish, as one chum
did, to land I7 helicopter in the
wrong garden and decimate 1000
roses.

Style comes with age and self-

confidence. One thinks of
Methuselah and Cassius Clay.
Most children under four have
style, then people start telling

them not to show off, and they're
shunted off to school to get the
stuffing knocked out of them, and
don't regain any style until well
into their twenties.
Television is deliberately anti-

style. It over exposes people so
much that the public become
bored of them before they have
time to develop any idio-

syncrasies. Besides, if you're
inviting someone into your front
room, X suppose you’d rather they
behaved like the boy next door
ihan some exotic eccentric lady
Muck.
There are exceptions. Flip

Wilson has great sl7le, so does
Ludovic Kennedy^ David
Dimbleby and that divine fox in
the Fox's Glacier Mint com-
mercials. Jack de Manio has
more style than the whole of
BBC radio put together.
Andy Williams, Des O’Connor,

Val Doonican and their father
Perry Como are all the same per-
son and he doesn’t have any style
at all. John Neville had great
s^le as Marlborou^ in The First
Churchills, even though that
ludicrous wig made him look
like something out of The First
Crufts. Susan Hampshire is so
refined she’s got “ stale,” hardly
surprising after all those Forqrte
instalments.
Danny la Rue has great style

dressed as a woman. Mrs Gnmdr
has no style dressed as Lord
Longford, nor do any of those
other Festival of Limelight
seekers. Male nurses have style.

So did Charles II. Madame de
StaSl presumably had StaSl.
before she moved on to a host of
others.
There isn’t much style in litera-

ture today, either. Fm bored of
all those downbeats greyly cele-
brating their neuroses. I crave
the glittering artificiality of Oscar
Wilde and Noel Coward, the
devastating wit of Evelyn Waugh
and Nancy Mitford.

People with style, I suppose,
get away with murder. Jads the
Ripper had style, but I can’t say
the same for Geoff the Rippon,
and the rest of that knockabout
comedy team at Westminster.
Alpha, Barber, Tbatcber. Walker
and Come into the Garden Maud-
ling. Harold Wilson had style-
hut he's so devious Pm sure if he
took you out for a slap-up even-
ing, he’d send you four dozen
red herrings the next morning.
Lovely George Brown had more
style than was good for him and
seeing the Lords Avon and Butler
occasionally on telly makes one
realise what style and dignity
they had compared with today's

motiey coUeetzon.
Finally, style seems to me to

be a healthy disregard for other
nations’ cu^oms. a refusal to
compromise. Like the dis-

tinguished American lady who
sat next to a man I know at a
grand dinner in the city. She
chattered incessantly and blew
smdEe all over him through each
course. Finally the chairman
rose to his feet saying: “Ladies
and Gentleman, the Queen.”
Whereupon the distinguished

American lady leapt to her feet,

crying: “Where is she, where is

she ? Introduce me at once.”

look; again

Bloom
Wrinkles/ are really
' river-beds ' of dry cells

formed when the natural

fluids dry out through the

passage of time and the

drjing effect of e.xposure

to wind and weather. To
bring new life and loveli-

ness to your skin and stop

wrinkle dryness, smooth
in a film of beautifying

oil of Ulay before making
up. This will bcautif)'

your skin at depth and
give your complexion a

delightful dewy bloom.

Ja^ar-Le Coultirehave alot oftime for us.

JAEGER-LE COULTRE of
Switzerland have a bignew selection of

their precision cIocIes now at

Harrods—includingthe veiy latest

models, never seenin Britain before.
You could buy one for «ripppinsBMi

as little as £25.
Or. for £325, ownthe V'-

finest ’Atmos’, the
clock that runs on air.

Shovm here is anew
eight-day timepiece :

at£71-75.
Gilt and plexiglass ' '

case. Circular gilt B

r.-.-

face etched with blackRoman'
numerals.A visible escai^ment, so
you can seewhatmakes it tick.

The entire collection is on view in
oiu: Clock Department on the

m/aggBmmmBSKhrn Ground Floor.
Where you’llpud we

,:f " y\fm havea lotoftime

If^i - H foryou.

i :•

KnightebridgeSWl
01^7301234

The richness ofwool-witha
Pai^ accent Our topcoat tsikes its

inspiration &om Paris, where this season’s

collections showed a niuch-acclaimed return to

elegance. In all the richness ofPure New WooL
Black or bitter chocolate. Sizes 10-16. £48.00.
Open until 7 pm Thursdays, 5.30 pm on Saturdays

Simpson
Sanpaon (Piccadilly) LtdLondooma2a301p7Mfl00B IlCCADILLY
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THIS ISSUE
MAY BE HAZARIXXJSTD
MEIVnS HEALTH...AND
EVERYWOMANSHOULD
FINDOUTWHY!

Keep your hairon-

whereveritis!

NWA
The snakes and ladders

oftheSexWar.AFreud<

inspired quiz.

Achievements laudable and

ludicrous. Our100 women

ofthe year.

Where iiheration begins:

In the nursery scbeoi.

NOVA
What homosexuals think

ofwomen. A brilliant

perspective.

When society cuts out men.

A look into the future.

Allan Ballard

How labols came imstuck

dinner

* f ••

.

FROZEN food has possibly got
Itself a poor image because so

far it's been pretty plebian
fodder. Look! felt that a fairer
Judgment could be made by try-
ing the more adventurous dishes
now beginning to make their
appearance, the gourmet end of
the market.
We got a cook with a reputa-

tion for unyielding excellence and
swore her to secrecy: she wasn't
to tell the guests that dinner was
frozen. She served pdte, sole
bonne femme, duckling in orange
sauce, all of which were frozen;
then cheese from the incompar-
able Roche of Soho and the cook's
own huge apple Jtart with cream
<a bit of a swizz these, since they
weren't frozen, only thrown in to
complete the sense of a banquet).
With the tart our cook served

a Chateau Coutet 1922 and con-
fessed all. Jilly Cooper refused
to believe any of it was frozen;
but then you'd expect her to be
rapturous about such a discovery
since she pretends she can only
cook cabbage. More impressive,
Egon Ronay was full of praise—
generally he has maintained an
unrivalled lack of enthusiasm for
frozen food. He's awfully polite,
of course, but even so it was
eloquent enough that he ate
everything.
Our cook said it was the

easiest meal she'd ever cooked.
Making it ail herself would have
been no cheaper, she said, and
there was her time to think of.
She was nrast impressed by the

sole bonne femme: it was boiled
in its plastic bag for ten minutes
and served. She said that the day
all food comes this way will be
the day she gives up cooking.
The pate was in a foil container,

just left to de-frost The duckling
in its sauce, also in foil, had
merely to be heated in the oven.

It all came from Alveston
Kitchens, a company formed three
years ago by John Docker and.
Mitchell Fisher. They were
students of hotel management and
cookery together and joined up in
business with the conviction that
there had to be a way of produc-
ing gourmet food with all the
convenience of the humbler
dishes available—pre-cooked and
deep-frozen.
A great deal of experimentation

went on at Docker's farmhouse
kitchen at Alveston, near Strat-
ford-on>Avon. The recipes used
were classical French and Italian.

l^eir gastronomic and
economic break-throi^h was first

proved by their taking over the
restaurants at the Royal Shakc-

I speare Theatre at Stratford. They
,

turned a heavy loss into a profit

Meanwhile their outside busi-
ness has flourished and their
dishes are fairly widely available
now: duckling a I'orange seems
most popular at 121p for two
portions: the pStd we had is 78ip
for six; boeuf bourguinon is 10^
for two: but for a full list of
dishes and availability write to
Alveston Kitchens, Timothy’s
Bridge Road, Stratford. There are
catering packs, too, but you need
deep-freeze for those,- and about
deep-freezers—^more in Look!
next Sunday.

Narration
Fascination
Infatuation
Adoration
Anticipation
Osculation
Frustration
Exploration
Experimentation
Vacillation
Defloration
Impregnation?
Confirmatian
Indignation
Litigation
Solemnisation

Ian S. T. Macfadden

A NEW- PIECE Of furniture (above) from Rupert
Oth-er, a designer leho seems to be going places.

Road, London NW3 as the only piece of British
furniture in his big "SSth anniversary esehtbitUm of
international' fumUure beginning on October 14.

j

it has also been . -chosen by Maples for their

Three white,
three red
FORTHE SIXTH Instant Cdlar
Tve departed from precedent and
chosen a pair each of six wines
from the 18th-century wine mei>
chant. John Harvey—^maybe best
known for sherry, but listing fine :

wines, too. These six wines would .

enable you to have three dinner-
party pairs (one white, one red),
or you could have an all-white

wine meal, or a delectable com-
parison of two quke different but
first-rate Beaujolais, or have a
crisp, dry Mosel before a
robust Rbdne with an autumnal
casserole.

14ie white wines are especially
fine, the red wines 1he sort to

interest any sincere mne-lover.
I've chosen them bearing in mind
the contents of Instant Cellars of
past months—and the future

—

and the comments I've received
from readers. You could make bottled, and deliciously fragran
this selection the basis for a wine- full-flavoured and in the “mime
tasting party, with &e accom- party ** category for either a fin
panying notes Fve written about course (wim sbaHfish^ inrinitin

them, as well as serving them oysters or lobster), or with a no
with food. If you do, serve them too-jneaty Tnairi

in the order given here. boiled or even
Instant Cellar No. 6 gives you: phiokan, or a cro
Two bottles of Oberemmeler mint sauce).

Seharzberg 1969, a wine from the xVo bottles of
Saar, tribufary of the Mosel, firesfa and two bottles i

and crisp, good for an apdntif, or single dis
an any time or first course drink, each of uem re
Two bottles of Sanvignon de St region to perfect

Rris 1970, Domaine W. Pinon, a jolais is a treat-
wine from the Department of the a rare one But it

Yonne. We had an Aligote St pjot for nothing
Bris in the Instant Cellar No. 1— the Compagnom
here's a chance to compare grapes. “ Vuidons les ton
The wine is dry, fuUish, very the casks!). It si

much all-purpose and it is you quaff, and th
French-bottled. again. Ihe Qiir
Two bottles of Sancerre 1970, fnxity; fairly ligh

P. Fxienr, a Loire wine, also its best now.
from the Sauvignon' grape and The BrouiUy U
very fine indeed. It is French of getting even

enough to partner a game dish,

whereas the Chiroubles is maybe
at its best with grills or straight-
forward roasts. But either or the

p^ would make a party even just
with bread and cheese—but allow
generous amounts per head.

Two bottles of DoioMne de Bel
, . ^ Air, 1968, Cotes dn RhOne. A good

cipusty &^ran^ example of a Rhone wine from
1 in^ dimer farther south tbsa the one in

Instant Cellar No 3—this comes
from a single vineyard near

oysters ot loosier^, or wim a no& Avignon. It is good now, especi-

cassermes, game, or very
boiled or even plaimy roast -mpats hii^ it ept
chicken, or a crown roast (but no ™
mint sauce).

Two botUes of Ghlronbles 1970
and two bottles of Bronilty 1970,
both single district Beaujolai^
each of them representing their
region to perfecaon. Good Beau-

better.

The Instant Cellar No. 6,

delivered tree with my ovm tast-

ing notes and instructions for
serving the wines, costs £9fi0, a
saving of £1.42 if you went and

jolais is a treat—and sometimes bought the wines yourself.

a rare one. But it can be a delight
Not for nothing is the motto of
the Compagnons du Beaujolais
“ Vuidons les tonneaux! *’ (Empty
the casks!). It should be a wine
you quaff, and then want to quaff
again. The Chiroubles is fresh,
fruity; fairly light in character, at
its best now.
The Brouilly is firmer, capable

of getting even better, sturdy

To obtain Instant Cellar No. 6,

send a remittance for £9.60 to:

John Harvey &: Sons Ltd., P.O.
Box 55, BristoL It is regretted
that the merchant cannot enter
into correspondence about the
offer, nor can the wines be
alterra. The volume of orders
may mean some delay in dispatch.

Pamela Yandylce Price

|)0usvvlA/Z<*Vt

COUPLES by Caiman

Winter in

Dereta
It's the warmest way to see
winter out. Left: in brown/

olive tweed mixture, racoon
collar, sizes 12-16. £36-70.
Right in oatmeal tweed or

black and white tweed,
Spanish lamb collar,

sizes 12-16, £26*90.
Personal shoppers

only. Coat Room, first

floor, Harvey Nichols
KnightsbridgeSWl.

Phone 01-235 5000.

Budget
Fashion Show
Oct. 5, 6 and 7 at

11 am and 2.30 pm
each day. Telephone

01-235 5000, Ext 252.
for admission ticket.

Exclusive to Barkers!

ALL WOOL
Double Knit
Jersey Dress

Rich velvet collar to ntafrii.

Long sleeves, back zip, four
buttons. Skirt lined at back.

Bitter ^ocolate, Blaek,
Kingfisher

or Burgundy, jtid etniea plm*.

Hips36384«4« Jffi >7E
Size IS 1416x8

Black Hips 444848 4^Q•e||
only Size 2oa2 S4 OU
Past Etc, Itipa Dept, a

Phoma Sxtma»8Hip*44~d9in.
nepA 6 AM. ysa,sRd r/r.

Comfort promotion starting on Wednesday. Walter
CoUms says of the chaise-longue that it is a very
imaginative and elegant tsay to use acrylic. It has
a beautiful and jloioinp line, a sculptoraL quality
that I like.’* I agree. It is a lovely piece of
furniture designed by a designer who clairly has a
great feeling for acrylics. The price is £110.

Iiocia ran d«r Post

I CAN REMEMBER being six

and squeezing into the attic of

my uncle’s house in order to drag
out an old brown leather suitcase

full of dressing-up clothes.

At the time the . clothes

interested me more than the case,

but in recallu^ the scene I can
remember that the suitcase was
absolutely plastered with sticky

luggage labels from almost every-

where.

There were P & 0 round .ones,

Cunard blue-edged oval ones and
big square ones and the writing
on them stated boldly for the
world and his luggage porter to

see that my aunt and uncle had,
in their hey-day, visited the
Majestic Hotel in Cannes, the
Grand in Nice, plus a dozen others
on the Continent Tfa^ had even
visited Shepheard’s Hotel in Cairo
and the label from there was
very romantic with a sepia
pyramid and a palm tree, but
sadly half the pyramid was
obliterated Ity a labd from some-
where in Britton <my aunt and
unde ran out of money towards
the end).

In the TIurties, when one half
of the population was on the
breadline and marching from
Jarrow, a small percentage of the
other half did the granoT tonr of
Eun^'or the Atlantic run in
the Berengaria (which had been
captured from the Germans in

the First World War). Travel,
especialty foreign trav^ was the
prerogative of the rich, so that a
luggage label firmly attached to

a suitcase or trunk was as much
a status symbol then as the Mini
with smoked glass windows or
the Jensen Interceptor that gets
up to 55 in first is today.

As the crepe-de-cliine gently
jostled the black bude beads at
the cold buffet tables of the
floating hotels, to a background
of popping champagne corks and
Henry Hall's band, the well-

labelled cabin trunks stoically

hdped maintain the Status quo,
as every label told a story—

a

success stozy. Foreign travel was
tire thing to do and where you’d
been and how you’d travelled
provided a great arena for one-
upmanship.

Perhaps, too, the use of labels

in such quantity at a time when

travel was regarded as sli^
more exciting and hazardous tl'

it as now, indicated a desire t
they act as a sort of talis:^
in much the same way as e
paintings which were careh
drawn but placed one over
other were intended not as wq
of art but as a magical offer
to Ae gods to ensure good hi
ing.

Magic asid^ the desire to 1

leet and display the exotic de{
of the consumer sod
diminishes as exclusivity dwinc
under the pressure of m
consumption.

One thing is certain: progpi
in the shape of increased tra
opportunities fOr everyone,
nearly killed the stkky lugr
label ** People get very anoo-
if we stick a label on their

j

gage now,” said a Cunard offic

Half an hour spent at a luge
bav at London Airport
onty three suitcases with 1st
on. All three casese were leal
(things don’t stick to vinvi y

*

well) but the one which bore
most evidence of world tra

belonged not to one of the l

rich but to a BOAC
stewardess. All three suites

had one label in comm
“Jamaica,” which leads one
suppose that the country etti

has the best Publicity Departm>
or the strongest glue.

So faced with the demise of
sticky labM what can tiie l«

jet-hopper—who wouldn't be si

dead with one on his execut
briefcase anyway—-do now?
can, and does, tear the 0
fanned tie-on label off ;

bandies of his luggage, ieavi
with well-studied carelessac
the strings with which they tn

attached.
“ We get lots like that,”

airport porter said, ’"niey do
for show you know.”

“ Have you,” I asked hi

“ever seen any label on a
suitcase in all the years you
been here which sticks in yc
mind?

”

“ Yes," he replied. “ It sbon
a hand pulling a lavatory ch:

'

and underneath it said in I.

black letters ’ (kiodbye cn
world’.’’

Judy Chishol

The Rodex collection

is not another batch
on the production
line, it is made by
craftsmen for you.
Prices start from

Regent Street London W.l. 734 1234

1 ^0 s
Ca}m1 gHffH

j.vr?rCT(7
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lepression: a wlfe^s story
John Timbtn

HUSBAND is depressed. He
. beeo depressed for about

' n years. I try to make
.
^if understand: I think about
9 awful, tense, grey, pre-
atrual days when 1 drive
g the road with my usual fear
xidents completely departed,

. use on those days 1 don't
if I am killed anyw'ay. I tell
>lf that that h how he feels

' in, day out.

LOOK!
>lf that i-s how he feels admit or express his
in, day out. emotions. He says he never
3 is not depressed about any- single moment’s happiness
g. Some forms of depression whole life,

obviously normal and even . >s a terrible feedback:
thy—as a response to bereai'e- depression depresses me

lis always come into our room as
'er soon as they wake up, which they
iss do at a reasonably civilised hour.

1 feel my stomach tighten into
±1 knots as I sense them exaeerbat-
te. iag my husband's taut nerves.
're I have become harder on the
vn children in an effort to save them
or from the consequences of their
>0, own actions, and watch in mount*
m. ing panic when 1 can see that they

are going too far. It is difficult
ns for me to see childish teasing
er and high spirits in any sort of
Wf perspective.

Although the depression is

obviously normal and even ® terrible feedback: knots as I sense them exacerbat-
thy—aa a response to bereave* depression depresses me, ing my husband's taut nerves,
t, for ^'ample. My husband wmeh in turn makes him more i have become harder on the
an - endogenous " depression, he becomes withdrawn ehiltomm^ effort to save tb«^impression "growing from and rebuffs any physical or frotatoe cOTseauences rf SSr

• tinable cause. frigid and withdrawn, mg name when I can see that thev
ornings are worst. He wakes ^his naturally makes him feel m too far^lf^^fficiS

•• early, after sleeping fitfully, even more isolated and his fS me to see cWldiS
•

. is immediately overwhelmed intensifies. We never and high spirits any sortnameless forebodings and fisht; we speak rarely, formally,
^

eties. He has almost always We huddle into opposite le
aged to get to work, whe7e, bed at night al^iS^SSLen^it Jl

. eeping gom« at top pressure .People suffering from depres- slfidi? r^iSSoM tol*
lay, he is able to ward off a ^loa refer to their faUure to toSefXgreat awareness of his of down-svrinV At Sese to?

*• 1. L *il® ff L
isolated from can do notiung right for him and

•
the rest Of the world by a gl^ it becomesalmost tony: the

• evenmg a complete change one seems to realise dinner is wrong: *' Why don't we
5‘*sety, f,^®L^beir famdy and friends are ever have fishf" The^following

less and has only a fleeting «®uall.\ as acutely conscious of ntot we have fish and he does
rest »n anything. Bis bore- the glass wall as they are. not want it or like it

, threshold is unbelievably ..Mostly f worry about our t feel that w murht to be
;; for example, he cannot children. He is incapable of bompwSonaWe to the evetonS
'age to read anything more Sd tosteSd of the

.. I a newspaper headline, although he longs to. Our elder longing to do rtvotoe letters
•ough he used to read widely. 5°y l°';es to make things and jSSStol music pri^

• e IS desperate to have com- sit in the room with him while he
/ but claims to find all our ?ts father. But my husband, who sits in front of the television-
ids boring, and n'hen I Sood uiih bis hands, asleep
:est inviting someone he never makes anything with them xmen he eoes no to bed I have

.
s down every- name suggested. the super tooU and work 4J?M?chld*mv hfsttiM

• 36 restless fit is shortlived; bench Jje idle while the chUdren ff ” geems*terrto?e to ^
.

•• ,in the hour be is asleep in nag persistently to use them. JS JhoSd^^ m S•• armchair and only rouses Within 18 months of our IvS. SS‘1 5^

Peon e ^ if “ ^clical and
Sion

.fcom. depres- has some sli^t rem^ons fol-

relate ^to rriito *>y terrible, terrifying

ine a« ?f
contart, of feel- down-swim^. At these toes I

the SP nollSng right for him and

waii”*vn^
world by a gl^ it becomes almost tony: the

Si tbifr
«®hse dinner is wrong; "Why don't we

i.c?,niiv.
friends are ever have fish? " The following

Vhl? «i*
conscious of oi^t we have fisli and he does

the glass wall as they are.
Mostiy I worry about

children. He is tocanab!

not want it or like it.

.
I feel that we ought to be

and instead of the things 1 am
longs to. Our elder longing to do (typing letters,

phoning, music practice, etc.) I

.. :est inviting someone he "ever makes anything with them When he eoes no to bed I have
.

s down every- name suggested. th® super tooU and work 4J?M?chld*mv hfsttiM
• 36 restless fit is shortlived; bench he idle while the chUdren ff ” geems^terrSfe to ^

.
•• ,in the hour he is asleep in nag persistently to use them. JS JhoSd^^ m S•• armchair and only rouses Within 18 months of our tol^ I toril So to
self to stagger upstairs, some- f went into analysis, inimedfately^ aftL- *^him.
,s as early as 8.30 and rarely . “y problems have proved to h^Stog ftat toto
r 10 pm. be by no means as deep-rooted, JSSf him mv ^eb^SSd Sse
e works ali day Saturdays. He agonising as my ^

•• ds Sunday because there is husband ^ It w.*is impossible to jng these hateful early niehts I
mrfc to terminate the morning have now fo^ LttoVhftols
ly and it haunts him until bad nothing to do with intenselv irritot(>H am? neraeented
ler time, after which he goes ™^age: I felt sure thj he to ?SS^th

,• airs and sleeps for hi-o or love m^ &d not find me hTm and following him upstairs,
e hours. attractive and that I was no good "Whv won’t you ever leave me
ar him everything is mono- ® bed. I felt hideoply guUty alonS you Me”ow deapei^
me: he cannot distinguish ®bout my many varied interests, ate I am to be on my own? ’’

veen good and bad, beautiful y®!,®^.^® ®?™e time .exasperated nareirts toU me tot be

“Sfrrob'.e;Js'"l.ain£K '.tely'

SiSd-s It 's sadness. After months of hav-

3r him everything is mono-
•me: he cannot distinguish
veen good and bad, beautiful
igly: he cannot make moral

•s aesthetic judgments or
siODS. He feels remote and
drawn and cannot allow him-

ate I am to be on my own? ’’

Sis parents tell me that he

?d Emmcnthol to Graj^tfrc;
UP can I be holier than thou?”

Timothy SenjaitiiB

'aU —r iT
— ovf uaxeuio usu iuc uiay

“y ought to try to puU himself to-
intere^ of his own. geuier. My parents tell me that

^ had fim^ed my ii^ ought to have a healtiiy, out-
analysis, which lasted for three door interest like golf. the
years and continued through my articles about depression tell you
first two pregnancies, the that the patient cannot pull him-
problems grew more intense.

. self together ar.t' 1 tell his parents
1 start most days with a sick that, but sometimes I am driven

headache.' The children have into piga^^ing with biTw myself to

make a bit more effort.

I feel dreadfuiW guilty about
the golf because 1 am against it

even if it is a good idea; whatever

a
_ the strain of Sundays it is our

„ ®
_ only day together and I cannot

bear the tbou^t of his going off

Ic^IIL aJbne then." • It seems to me that the whole
value of all our lives is at stake.

®®^ when I was 17 and he
was 19 and we were married
after a courtship of nearly five

years. We have been married for
11 yetis and I love him dearly.

% K#i#KB BB<» .
Our marriage has never been

? WBMBBB at risk. But it seems as if every-

Jr thing I have ever done or felt;

1 all our shared experiences, are
m"- nullified if he really never has a

§ moment’s happiness. 1 have said

f to him tot l refuse to accept
’ that this is how our life is to

be from now on. I insisted that

^ be must seek help and I made
j

istitute for the Bjindspends all to arrangements. I thought
I

r divided approjdmately as our troubles would b^ltoved.
^ Next Sunday: the treatmenL

1 start most days with a sick
headache. The children have

YouVea right

to know
where your
money

Every £1 the Royal National Institute for the Bjindspends
on services for the blind is divided apprommately as
fo/iows.

Margaret Leighton: “ I know I look dreadfully dated.

I usually sit around in jeans like a cow girl Fd love

to be trendy and in the swing, but now I don*t even

know where to buy to look elegant”

EraiBe Printingand Spedal Aniarabis. 21pi.
Over} million braille magaanesand periodicals distributed
each yearas well as 1 00,000 bound books. Over 300 aids
including the Rain Warning Donee which tells a blind
houccwHc when her washing's gettingweL

TramlngaDd
KehabiKatHwi.20p.
As well as providing
vocational training, .— _
we offwamployinent
schemes that help the
newly-bUnd storta new
career.

ResideBtlaland
RoIhfayBoiiMS.9p.
Homes for the blind
and deaftdind, and
forthosa unable to
return toafamily
environmenL ^
Holiday hordstoo.^
At resoils like

Scarborough,

Blackpooiand
Hastings,

Niirseq HomesMd SdiDols. 21p.
Sunshine Homesand schoela thatcare for

and educate bTind babiesand children.

Vocational training to prepareyoung
people ioreoeieiy.

s, TaBdngBooks. 1S|L
'^)isser^deelMBa

k RwfRberaWpofnea/iy
3QP00.Themain

proUema are handling

1 more than! million

. requests torrecordings

every yearK wallM
ti reduclngthewahlngilst.

T'^CapffalExpeitifititre

andotber
Pa|meots.llp.
We’re eonstamly

"• opening nawsehoela,
t homesandtraining

centressswaBas

I
keeping existing

i epabUshgwnts
J. up-to-date.

And lessthan^ on
CentnlAdmUstratioo

For alt these services we need donations and legacies.
Please give generously.

224 Great Portland Street London W1N6AA 19
Rogisiend In accordancewHh the NaUenelAscislQnccAd 1943

ROYAL NfllONAL INSniUTE FOR THE BUND

mx
• ONE PKOBLEU was to find a
method of safeguarding women
motori^ who might stall a ear
on a busy motorway. In libeir

,

" fluster,” ne said, th^ might not

be able to pass to starting tests.
|—Iteport in Scotsman (sent in by

Mrs Ewlyn Uillar, Glenrothes,

'

Fife).

0 OWNER’S . signature;'
Mr. —^From to

I

guarantee certificate of a new '

Stmea fAfrs E Keith, St Srelade,
i

;

Jersey).

• I WOUIJ) expect her to be able

to cook a meal, change a naiqne
and scrub a floor.—Dane Clark in

the Sun, talking about choosing a
wife (Mrs Barbara Tate, Kings
Road, Richmond, Surrey).

• MY IDEA about its being a

girls’ place was quite wrong—it

IS an excellent Httle Festanrant

and completely unpompous.

—

Jack de Manio in t?ie Barelayeard
magazine (Miss Betty Bush, May
Avenue, WoUaton, Notts).

0 TWENTY-FIVE per cent extra

charge for cutting and styling by
male stylist.—Sunderland hair-

dressing scion notice (Afrs

Barbara Vaughan. Astral House,
Sunderland).

0 “SPOCK. to women on your
planet are logicaL It’s the only
planet in the galaxy where they
are !

”—Captain Kirk in the TV
series Star Trek (Sheila McNeil,
Beckenham, Kent).

Michael Wilding: Levis, a Marks and Spencer woolly

and a shirt from Katharine Hepburn. “I say to

Maggie she miisn’t ever try to push me into trendy

stuff.”

His clothes
and hers
THE DEEPLY HAPPY marriage

of Jtiargaret Leighton and llicbael
Wilding is now in its eighth year.

For each the marriage seems the

first despite the publicity both
received before with previous

partners. His second spouse was
Elizabeth Taylor, mother of bis

sons, and hers was Ltaurenee
Harvey.
These Wildings are even on the

surface an obviously well-suited

pair. They som^ow look alike.

Very English. Classic. They share
a tril leggy elegance, unbeatable
racehorses. They are ageless and
their aura is such that age is

something you wouldn't inquire
about anyway.
Like everyone who looks a

million dollars whatever they’re
wearing, they are confidently un-
preoccupied with clothes. " We've
come to the point where we
couldn’t care less. Now we just
look like any comfortable aged
couple.’’ Which isn’t true, as you
can see.

aiicbael: "We met making a
Hitchcock film. Under Capricorn.
Under Comycrap we called it. 1
thought she was terribly toffee-

nosed and unapproachable.’’
Margaret* " Because 1 was

terrified.”
Michael; “ She was very Old

Vic and I was just a Flash Arse
Harry. Flashing my teeth. Asinine
smile. Anywa>' we didn’t meet!
again for 14 years. Not till 1962 >

in America. Maggie had a fiat in,

New York. I remember the
carpet

—

Margaret: “ It was dark purple,
extremely degant."

Michael: “ It was dark purple,
extremely hard on the eyes in
the morning. The next year we
got married.”

Margaret: “ I wore a hideous
Paisley-patterned dress of mind-
boggling revulsion.”

hlichael: " It was a kind of
mauve bolster. She looked very
pretty. Her face did.”

Margaret: "He wore a dark
suit He alw’ays looks very well
when he's done up. His tailors
are Benson. Perry and Whitley
in Cork Street”

Michael: “ Wilson, Keppel and
Betty I csQl them. Famous music
hall team. I don't own many
clothes. Spend most of the time
in Levis and loafers. Used to have
hats and a camel-hair coat Can’t
think what’s happened to them.
I say to Maggie she mustn’t ever
try to push me into trendy staff.

This woolly Pm wearing is from
Marks and Spencer. TTie shirt
Katie Hepburn gave me. ’Hiafs
a nice shirt you're wearing,' I

said to her. So she gave me one.
Once I had a 'marvellous morning
suit made for me to wear with
Anna Neagle in one of our films.

I'd decided to nick it then it

disappeared. It turned up in
Blackpool, on me in Madame
Tussauds. Those were in my
suave, dancing—1 use the term
loosely—days. A chorus boy once
told me 1 bad the best legs in the
business. Rather nerve-racking.”

Maggie: "We neither of us
dress up now. 1 usually sit around
in jeans Uke a cowgirl. Tve never
been pretty so I have to bother
with make-up. but the way I do
it Is frightfully old-fashioned, 1

know that. Fd love to be trendy
and in the swing, know where to

buy and w-hat gear (is that it?)

to wear. But Fve been 12 years
in America and now I don’t even
know where to go to be eluant

“ 1 used to dress at Hudy
Amies and Norman Hart-
nell but now I just don’t get
round to it. And if 1 did 1

honestly wouldn’t know what to

ask for. The way I look is dread-
fully datecL The other day I said

to Mike that I was getting just
too decrepit. So when we were in

London we went into this shop
together."
Michael: “ It was a bar, a sort

of wig bar. Indeed I ought to
have been getting something for
myself. Maggie put on a long door
mat with a lot of knitting in the
parting. 1 thought what is she
doing the silly old fool, I was
appalled. I thought she’s well
known, she shouldn’t be seen like

this. Besides she's too beautiful.

But she was drunk with power.
She bou^t two of them.”
Mag^e: “EUs manners are so

nice, he didn’t like to say in front
of the assistant that I looked like

an animal's you-know-what And I

couldn’t tell till 1 got home. I
didn’t like to put my glasses on
in tbe shop, it would have spoiled
the effect”

Michael: “ It was all so misty
in tbe mirror she thought she
was Alice in Wonderland.”
Maggie: ‘‘He’s a wonderfully

patient husband. I’d feel rotten
if I weren't happily married. As
to how I'd look, well I’d probably

more and end up looking
more ridiculous. So now I stay
as I am. We both do. Just from
laug^g so much with eadi other
nothing else seems important"

Molly Partdn

made-to-measure
kitchencan cost
you up to25%less

thanyou thought.

AskMultyflex^

Because 3*ciu deal direct with the manuiacturer you
get.$pedal directsale discountsefup to 25% on the cost of
cabinets and aoxssories and up to 15% on the full retail

price ofa wide range ofappliances.
But whafs equ^y important is ^llllri•flex will

assigntovou one oftlieirteamofhighlysldlied designers

-

FREE.
You’ll get the actual name and desktelephone

number ofwur personal designer. Thiswayyou can

keep in touch while he is tailoring your personal .

requirements into a perfectly planned kitchen laypuL

He’ll also giN-eyou full details ofhems and accessories

helecommends. And a precise estimate.

And we repeat, this ser\*ice is absolutdyFREE.
Sceptical? Then fill in the couponand post

to Mult>-fiex andwe’ll sendyou our *Guide to Good
Kitdieu Design’. This 40-page illustrated catalogue will

reveal alL The colour photographs will enableyou to see

for \’Durselfthe high standaM ofdesign and manufacture.

Ifyou’re mo\*mginro a new house and want luxury

-gg0sai||M Jdtehen units in a buny take advan-

j

tage of our 336 hours high speed

I
service. It’s all in the brochure.

4 Until recently Aiult>-fle.\

^ kitchens have only been available

to architects and leading builders.

Now the Mult>*flex service is

a\'ailabletoyou. Whynotmoke
themostofiti

** ^ There^ permanent Mui^fiex

I , ^ exhibitions at the Building Centre.

I
ijSSrST 3 26 Store Street, LondonWC1E7BS,

1 Engineeriag and Building Cenue,
Broad Street, Birmingham x and at the Kitchen Design

(^tre and showroom, Dafen, XJanelli, Camianhenshire.

muic^ex WedFiens^
MoItMex Kiubma TJA, Dafen, IJanelli, Cannarthenshuc.

|

Triepbone LlaocUi 230X-6

Plca&esendrneirichoiaobfigaticmyourFBJEE^wdrrci&mfKiitcibn I

Desigiu I understand 00 sateman will telepbone or call on me. 1

Address

STORE-AWAY’

LADDER
Tfc-Preclrion madefrom
strong, durable
Alnmininm. Won’t rust.
No rengh edgee. ikSwings
down to n rigid, side
vtalvwny.Uptbr
nnobtrnrive foldaway
BtDx^e. 'ikExtremely
light. Aboot X5lb. Oiillh,
in operation).You
posh it np into storage
potiden with onohandl
':^ListalIed with^
screws. -jirFits loft
^Mxtnres over36^XzSuL,
np to art. Sin. high. Onlp
33ia. clearencerequired.

Recommended
Price £18*30

QT
HK3H STHbbl

LOIMDOIMWB 5SB

Wbknowwhatyou ¥fBnf in Bed!

m'k

VVeknow you want a good night’s deep. And for that

youneed a bed that’s soft on top, firm underneath.—warm,

when you want it, cool when it’s hot.

So that’s how wemakeRestAssured beds. They’re
better than ordinary beds. WithI.ong^Z(/e Springing- extra

strong springs in the centre ofthe bed, to give you
comfortable support, stop sagging andmake the bed last

longer.

And Summer}Winter sides-you turnthe mattress
only twice a year ! The Winter side has a built-in woolly

cushioning for extra warmth and comfort. TheSummer side

has a soft, cool cotton 'fleece’ under the luxury damask cover.

See the Rest Assui*ed range at mostgood furnishers.

They’re remarkable value for money. Send the coupon for

the names ofyour nearest stockists, and two very helpful

ftee booklets.

free ! Please send me your colour booklets on Rest Assured.

I Beds ’Londoner Range' Upholstered Furniture

I
MyasarnBt^Pl^towa lit, „

” TbDspt.ST3 TbsltestAsBiuedCentre*lSNorthRew,PwklADe.LoiKlon.W.l.

I (Sboimom b opea wsekdora 9D to S.SO. including Saturday. When you're in
* LoDdea, pop ia for R look round, without feelioK under dii>‘ obugaaon tobuy.l

YV%
Rest Assured *RoyalViscount’
4 * 6*X 6' 3' (135 X 190 cm) £97-95

Recomneoded retail price. Headboard extra.

There are many other RestAssured
single and double hediit. From under

£81-96 to £139-93
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Conntgy Propegties

Please note our new address:

1 HANS ROAD, LONDON, S.W3.
(Entrance in Hans Mansion^ Hans Road)

BRANCH OpnCES at WEST BYHfET, HASLBMERE A BERKHAMSTED

01-589mo

TOWN
'47 PHILBEACH GDNS.,

KENSINGTON.
A HONE AND INCOME
BXCeLLENt CONVERTED
HOUSE cQTDpi'lsing i ftats and
Vacant Malsonneae tiavlag 5

‘ bedrooms. 3 reception. idiGnen,
bathroom. C.U. Prlvato ear>
den. Offers invKod for Inunedi-
.ata Mie at Long Lease, or by
Auction Uier.
Harrods. as aboy, ext. 2810.

.KENSINGTON. W.11
'UNIQUE PERIOD HOUSE oC
groat character w4th Studio,
garden iHlusiraied In “House
Jb Garden "I, 5 badreORlS. 5
bathrooms, 3-t reception,
kuchon. plus gaxden floor
Flat comprising 2 rooms,
kit. a bath. Cange If required,
FREEHOLD for Sate privately,
or by Aacdon Utor.
Harrads, as abeve, ext. 28t0.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD,
N.W.8

LOW-BUILT RECENCY
PERIOD HOUSE of character
and Cham. Qosa (o Lords. 5
bednNins. 2 recepUoii, 2 bath-
rooma, large garden, 2 gar-
aeos opd hCEWS FLAT. Direct
Lea«o £25,000.
Herroda. as above, ceL S81S.

KENSINGTON
MODERN, HON-BASeMEHT
HOUSE wriib private narden.
oE-sireet parking. 5 bediooms.
2 bathrooms, 5 reception.
C.H. Graund rent S80 p.a.
Lease 64 years. Offorv Invited
for sale privately: or by
AuoQon later.
Harrads, as above, exL 2810.

COUNTRY
SELWORTHY, NEAR MINEHEAD

Secluded BOStdon. Extenalvc views to Dunkenr Beacon.
171M CENTURY RESIDENCE twins of Old RociOTl. Entirely
modamlaed. S bcdmiii., 8 bathrms., Idu^r bail, 2 recep^. ei&
OlUflred C.H. Garage. About z ecre. FftEEKOLD. AUCTtON
28Ui OCTOBER. Joint Auctioneors: JamOs PhlDlpy A Saa._ M
Too AvdiiQe. Mlnehaad (2281 ) a Harrods. at above, e»t. 3806.

WELWYN—HERTFORD
8 mOes main line staUen iKlng's Cross M^xnfas.)

, ,MODERN WELL-MAINTAINED HOUSE In private resfden^l
weadlBBd sotting. 5-4 bedrms.. 2 baihrms.. hail, clkrm.. _ .--o

reoep.. Mtchen. ^as-Brad C.H. Main services. 3 garages. About
halt-acre. FREEHOLD. AUCTION 2Tih OCrqBA..^au Mid
privately. Harrads. 112 HMii St., Borkhamsted. Tel.: 04427
2666, and, as above, ext. MOT.

HASSOCKS, SUSSEi;
Ealoying superb views and leu ihan 1-milc io alupplng centre,

eic. (London l nr. i

FINE, SPACIOUS RBSIOBNC8. Standing in own groiuids of
4-5 afves. s bedrms. , bathrm.. sop. w.c., 2 rocop., brkfsi.
rm., Idtchon, ucUliy rm.. etc. Full oil C.H. urge garage/ work-
shop. Garden, erounds and paddock with small sheep flock.
FREEHOLD £28.000. Homds, as above, ext. 2806.

SINGSWOOD, SURREY
OnIy_lB miles fKin Town.

OUTSTAHDINO A ^XCEPTIONAULV SPACIOUS SINGLE-
STOREY RESIDENCE, only 4 yrs. old and fitted to a high
standard- Entrant hall, elErai. , loungo t34ri. x ISR. > . dining
nn., stiute. 4 bednns.. 2 baihrms., luxury kHchcn'brkfst. rra.,
etc. Gas-fii^ c.H. Dbic. garage. Easily-kept garden, about one-
thlrd acre. FPg™«»-P b^.OOO. Hsirods, as above, ext. 2809.

NEAR BIAIDENHEAD, BERKS.
Quietly sisialed at Bray. Mooiing rlghui.

SUPERBLY OESICNBO SPUT-UVEL HOUSE, built abOOl 5S
yean age- Hall, clkrm., 2 recep.. kitchen, utility rm.. 4 beiG
rnas.. 2 bathrms. One. main suliei. Gas C.H. imaaral dbla.
garage and covered patla. Pleasant, easily-kept garten- FREE-
HOLD. Offen In region of S22,950. Harrods, as above, ext.
2807.

LEWES, SUSSEX

OFF BROBIPTON RD.
MODERN. NON-BASEMENT
HOUSB. S bedreoms, 2 recep-
Uon, 2 bathrooms, kitchen.
Part C.H. Pailo. Loose S5 rra.
£29,500. ^ ^
Harrods, as above, exi. 2810-

PETERSHAM
views andEnjoying lovely

backuig on to, Richmond Park,
RECENTLY BUILT DE-
TACHED DOUBLE-FRONTED
HOUSE OP UNUSUAL
DESIGN, TWO floors only,
Galleried hall with spiral stair-
case, c1oalxm./anowar-nD..
2-5 reception, 6 bedrooms. S
felly-tiled bathrooms. Oos
C.H. Beech flooring. 2 gar-
ages. EasUv-maintauied gar-
dens, FREEHOLD,
Harrods, as above, ext. 2828,

. .itorla 64 mins. I Brlghloa 8 miles.
CHARMIHQ. LATE CEORCIAN HOUSE, fully modernised and
wcu-malntalned. 4 bedrms., bathrm.. sep. w.c.. living rm,
<24fi. long I, dining rm., kltcbaiL etc. Gas C.H. Attractive
ivatied garden. FREEHOLD £16.000. Vacant possession,
Harrods, as above, exL 2806.

WINDSOR^-IVERr-~GERRARl>S CROSS
Stations: Uxbridge 2) miles. Slough 4 miles.

PRETTY, COTTACE-Sin^ PROPERTY. H&l. Cloafcrm.. 30ft.
living rm.. ktichon, uUljty rm., 3 bedrms.. bathrm. Gas C-R.
Garage. Garden rm. Greenhso. inlcrestlng and bcantlfulJy
slocked garden, about one-Uilrd acre. FREEHOLD £19,250.
Harrods. as above, exL 2807.

BURNHAM, BUCKS.
DeUghlfol country position: rural but not Isolated. Station 2

milos (Paddington 28 mlns.i. Eaw reach of Beaeonsfleld
and Slough.CONVERTED COACH HOUSE. Hall. Jotmm. Ulclim.'dinor,

5 bedrms., bathrm. Gas-fired boiler for hot air C.H. Garage for
S. Easily kept garden, about 1 acre. FREEHOLD £14,950.
Harrods, as above, ext. 2809.

ON THE EDGE OF CHAUDON VILLAGE
Handy Far several stations tClly or Victoria I

ECT-DESICNED DETACHEDARCHITBCT-DESICHED detached HtniSE fiSGS'l.'aa
set la gardens and extensive grounds. Hall, clkrm., 3srL
sitting rm., dining rm., kitchen, 4 bedrms., bathrm. Gaa C.H.
2 garages, nseful outbldgs. Secluded garden, many fine trees,
tonais lawn,_8_araas _siiltabla for. paddocks. In all about 4A... . . itablo for pai
acres. FREEHOLD £25,500. Admtlonal
Harrods, as above, axL 2807/2806.

grazing poasible.

HERTS—NR. ROYSTON

GONNELLS
Couniry Department A Branchw

4 MARKET SQUARE 62 CROSVENOR STREET,
LEIGHTON BIAZARD, BEDFORDSHIRE. LONDON. W.1.
Til.: 2588. Ttl.: 01-4ra 4932

£18.500. NEAR BLETCHLEY. Unique 17TN CENTURY 3 bed-
raomed TRATCHEO Cottage with Staff Bungalow In 2i Acres. 1648
£18,500. LITTLE CADDBSDEN.
4 bedroems In 1 Acre,

Cooniry Honse of character with
1652

Immaeufaie nltra-niodera£19,750. NR. CHESHAH. BUCXI
bungalow with 3 large bedrooms and
woodland and standing on the slope of a valley overlooking
This bungalow will suit a small family who en)oy peace and

stables In 5 acres shielded by
fhrmlaniL

quiet
1543In supreme eomfW^

ESljwO. WALKBRH. NSAR STEVENAG8. CHALET STYLE RQt
in secluded poultlea, 4 beds. S baths, ouiinn raom, maoBilAccBt
Orawtna room. Double garage, nddoek and Abies else avallable_.

CHALET STYLE ROUSE

CAMBRIDGBSHIRl'BBDFORDSHIRB
RESiDCNTt^ estate In aU about 85 A'

Country Houao with good sporting
*

AN OtnSTANDINC
Ideal as a STTJD

radlliies and in a Glorloas
_ .lAcani 8 bedraomed house.

Extensive range of eutbulMlnga. Lovely gartyp .

Position everieolUno the lake. ' Mag'nlAceni
3 other houses.

— - -

(SURREY HOMES near London

FOR SAU OR RENT
ICtolam U73i Cobham 43S1
bher «5727| Whnbleden dOU^

WANTED
on Behalf of Retained Clients

AORICULTURAL LAND %v1th or wltbflui vacant possession: sltu-
alfd In Beds. Bucks. Herts or Oxon. Imm.'dlate and Confidential
InspocUon and Early Derision.

For our Client JB: PERIOD HOUSE OF
within a 12 miles radliui of Cranflelrt,

CHARACTER, 5 bedrooms
Will pay up to £20,000.

For our cileni BJD: COUNTRY RESIDENCE with S bedraoma. 5/4
rvceptlon rooms, stables and a staff cottage with ap to 35 Acm In
Herts or Beds. Will pay up to £60.000 for Ibe right properly.

For our Client GM-. 6 BEDROOMED COUNTRY HOUSE wllhln
20 miles radius of Loiccsicr or allcmatlvoly a Farm. No financial
prq.bl3m

.

At Shadwell Paik, Roundhjv Park Lane. Loads 17, just 20 minutes
drive from LeedsCi^ Centre.Georgion style housesgtaoe thevastacres
of wooded land at Roundhay Park Lane, whilst the theme is being
continued at Whirlowdala Park. Abbey Lana. Shoffield.

Six house styles unite to form spacious; elegant environments with
-"the emphasis upon continuKy. Sbicily for the discerning buyer, the
dignified homes of Shadweli Park and Whirlowdala Park, bring to the
North a combination of boauty and gracious living.

SHADWELL PARK
£11.150 to £17.150 including
central heating and double
parage. Sales OHiee open
Moixlays Thursdays and Pridavs
10 a.m. to 6 p-ni.. Saturdays and
Sundays 1 1 a.m. to fi p.rrL

TeL Loixls

WHIRLOWDALE PARK
£12.750 to £18.900 trwhidiiig

centra] heating and double
parage. Sales Office open
Mondays and Firdays 10 am. to
6 p.m.. Saturdays and Sundays
1 1 am, to 6 pm.

|[j^
Homes

Eicollcnt Specification
NHBRC Guarantee.

Northern Ideal Homes Limited
Cemcniaiion House. Bentley, Doncaster.
TcL Doncaster 66766
A member of the Ideal Group of Companies

TAYLOR & TESTER
BAST CRINSTEAO, SX. SEVEnCaKS, KENT.
TEL, 84478. HAYWARDS HEATH, SX. Tel.: SC154.

TEL. 5S303.

SUSSEX
Between East Grlnstead and Haywards Heatb

A SUPERB GBORCe II COUNTRY
HOUSE In a Splondici Position with
Soulh views WoU Modorni-wU A
equipped Thi^UQhoui. 6 pilnelMl
bedraems. .5 bathrooms, 4 fine
reception roomc. modem dotnesilc
offices, elc. fliaif Rat. Central
Hcallno. Carage fer 3 Landscaped
gaRlpnx. leniils courl, paddocka
with ouibulldlngs.

IN ALL ABOUT 5 ACRES.
Stone Built Character Cottage with

Q bedrooms and j Aero.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION (unless MU prhratel7 bareruliand)
on TUESDAY. 2Slb OCTOBER. 1971, at 3

Full partleulara from the Auciloneen: TAYLOR 9 TEin'ER, 3 King
Stroci, East GrtnMead, Suroex. iTel. 24478.)

RAWLENCE & SQU-4REY

EARLY GEORGIAN HOUSE. Sallsbur}' and
U'lnchostor 12 mbt., Stocl.l>rldgp 4, rnis. A
village houvo In superb order. Hall, double
drawing roetn. dtnfna room, ganlen room,
klichon. 5 bedrooms, baihroom. sludlo. Staff
collage, Oaubie narage. SmAU garden.
PRICE £30.000 FREEHOLD.

9
UEEM ANNE HOUSE. Sollsbuy ,4 mlsi
lilage house carrying uith It the Lordnhlp

of the Manor. RecentBr used for the sale of
anilques. Entrance hall, draivlnn room, court
room (dining netu), study, Miehan. etc..
7 bedrooms. 5 bathrooms. Granary. 3
qaraqcs, Threennarter-acre.
raiCE £19.000 FREEHOLD.

Apply Salisbury Offlea: Rolleatun* Straet (Tel. 0722 270TCI;
or linden O^: lO Queen SirMt, W.1 (01-029 7803),

HANTS.

WILTS.

NEAR WELWYN, HERTFORDSHIRE
SITUATED IN AN OUTSTANDING HIGH-CLASS RESIDENTIAL
LOCALITY. A large delachod substanlul Family Residence stabding
ip own mature gruunda of approx. 1 arte. The accominodallon
which requires »cme Impravemcni compilsea hall, dining ronni.
silling reem, Ulchon. A bedrooms, bauiraom and separate w.c.
Dellnniful wooded gardens. Garage. To be aocUoned. For further
details aeplv Joint AuCUeneers;

MESSRS. HUMBERT A FLINT, 0 ROMELAND, BT, ALBANS
AND

MESSRS. WATSONS, 27, NORTH STREET. BISHOP’S STOlWOftD

GREAT BADDOW
Chelmsford s mllea (L’pool SL

35 mins.)
MODERNISED PERIOD COUNTRY
RESIDENCE OF GREAT CHARMAND CHARACTER.

PICTURESQUE ESTATE COTTAGES
FOR CONVERSION
Offers Invited

Apply Joint Agents: Douglas L. January A ParlneB, 2-S Fish
HiQ, Roysion. Tol.: 42921 and Strutt A Parker.
201 Htefi Sbvei, Lawes, TbI.: 07916 5411.

ESSEX—BMGATESTONE
LtvorpMl street 30 mbiutea.

A FINE PERIOD TOWN HOUSE
Completely restored and renovated to tbe

highest standards.
2 reception rooms. 4/S bedrooms. 8 baUiroonu.
Walled garden. Summer House. Corego.
Planning permission for use as on Antique Shop.
£22,600
^^^:^Stnilt_A_Parkcs'. Coval Hall. Chahnaford.

0245 58201. (Ref. 2BB224),

ESSEX
Chelmsford 4 miles. Uverpiwi Street 55 minutes.

A SPACIOUS FORMER RECTORY HOUSE
in quiet nml sarronndings
Drawing room, dining room, study. 6 bedrooms.
Oll-flred Central Heathig. Mature Umbered gaeden.

Ahont 12 Acres (0.6ha).
£20 ,000.

Apply: Siruil & Parker, Coval Hall. Chelmsford.
Tel.: 024S 68201. iRef. 2BB520.I

HERTFORDSHIRE
City sTutlon 5 mUes. SL Fancraa 30 mhintee.

AN ATTRACTIVE OLD FARMHOUSE WITH
18TH CENTURY FEATURES
Within the farmland of the Goriiambary Estate
Ran. 3 reception raoms. 5 bedroonis. 2 bathrooms. Oll-flrad
Central Heailiis. Garage & SiahUng. Garden. Orchord/paddeck.
About 2 Acres (0-8ha).
To Let-on Loose for a 7 year term at £1.500 p.a.
Apply: Strutt A Parfeer, Leadea OHlea,
Tal.: 01-629 7208. iRcf. 1AB5114.I

CHESHIRE
Between Cheslar 13 miles and Nantwldi 8,1 miles.

ATTRACTIVE RED BRICK
GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE
in delightful rural situation
KoU, 3 reception rooms. S bedrooms. 2 balhrooina.
Sieff solte or 2 bedrooms end baihroeni.
Eocotlonl ranse of garaging and stabling. Barn.
Attractive marnred gardens with straam and pond.
Useful padidodis.

About S3 Acres (3.54ha).
Joint Agents; John Bra
prd, Tel.! 2

Tel.: 01-629 7282.

Apply: Joint Agonta; John Braegtns 8s Co.. ST Princess Strael.
Knuisford, Tel.: 2618: and* Strutt A Parker, London Office,

iRef, 1AA5543I

BERKS-OXON BORDER
FrUford Heath miles. Abingdon 5 miles.

AN ATTRACTIVE PERIOD STONE HOUSE
with scope for improvement, on the edge of vUloge
KaU, 4 recagUon rooms, 6 bedrooma, bathroom.
Garages and eiohlbig. Gardens and Pasture.

About 7 Acres (2.8ha).
iM ORiea.

a Ref. TKKOfiO.)

LONDON OFRCE: 13 HILL STREET.
fp'^iCH.^

BERKELEYSQUARE, LONDON WlX8DLTEL:01-6297282 LKsAUSBURYys^^

4 reception rooms, cloamom. S,
bedrooms, hatbroom. larga
kitchen. Mains water, elecbidv.
Oil-fired central haating. Garage
and outbuudlngs. Garden and'
reands include small well slockedl
iJte, Ana rockary. herbaceous.
roM and other borders. About 1
acre. Far Sole by Private Treaty.

PRICE £23.000 FREEHOLD.
17 Duka St
Chaimsfard.
Tel.i SSS61.

Tavlor &.• 'Co

VERNON & SON
BERKS, BUCKS A OXON

H, WYCOMBE 2 miles. In
dallghiful Chlliern vaUey, Im-
maculate 1965 House. Gas C.H.
4 beds., lotioge, dining mi.,
playm. Gov. udn. ££2.250.
To view Tel. Naphlil 3155,
Vc^on A Son, High Wycombe

LITTLE MZSSENDEN
SUPERB DETACHED PERIOD
RESIDENCE In doUght/o! set-
ting. 3 beds.. 5 roe. C.H.
Beamed elevations, liiglenoak.
Offers Invited above eSQ.OOO.
HOWARD SON A GOOCH

Auienhem 5051.

THJVMESIDE VILLAGE. In quiat
lane, period residence of great
charm, being a conversion from
4 cottages with original fireplaces
A beams. 3 recepHon. 4/5 beds.,
8 baihrooms, Ige. garden, car
port A private imndlag room for

£21.000. TeT.: Boub core.
End 21)1227.

BEDFORDSHIRE

DET. THATCHED cuHRtiy coHage.
Ideal weekouds. 2 beds..

'

lounge, dining nn., bath. Garage
Pleasant _yiow. 6 mis. Bedford.
£4.950. TbI. Sun. 01-954 4025:
week 955 4644.

BERKSHIRE

OAKLEY PARE,
FRHiFORD

Abingdon. This
! estate is .being

HEATH. Near
oiou attncilvc _
divided Into a ntunber of chann-
Urn properUe's. are offerin'

ale by auction: A choru^g
bouso with walled garden.

nth garuen. A
for aaJe by auction

i
7c. bouso with w_.
t cedar caiuaa with
5-30V oaddock. AiicMon
Oct. 21. 19^71, PleasQ apply for
Uliistralcd broefaure.

BUCEELL & BALLAKD
68 Cornmarket St., Oxford.

iTel.: 40SOl.>

BBRKS/HANTS BORDER. 3 mites
M4. Soperior dal. rasldencc, 4
bodnns.. 3 reception, lu.-cury kli.
Garage. Workshop/nillliy car|
port. Dblc. glazing. C.H, Large
aeeludad garden, differs around
£14,350 for quick sale. Tel.:
Burohflold Common 2-H)S.
MAIlraNHEAD. Modern delaehod,
house. Lounge, dining rm.^ 4|
bodnns.->4iU with wardrobes,
fined ktidhen. bathroom, etc.
Full gas C.H. Garage and gar-
dens. £15.350 Inc. carueto.^and
demasUc appllanciis. Maidenhead
28252.
NORTH BERKSHIRE VILLAGE
(ConvonloDt main Uno station «
M4i, Ported residence ic. I200i.
Hall, S roc., ricuks.. kitchen, 4
beds., batb. Full C.H. Caran^
Garden. All mains. Lio.SOO
Freehold. Adkin A Co.. 11 ^tlon
Road. Dldcol. Barks. Tel.: DIdcat
31.31 -2.
ASCOT. For Sale torga new
Ccorgian-tyiM! House In api
1 acre. Near Golden G
View: Telephone Ascot 21o05
ovenlnns after 6 p.m.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

BEACONSFIELD
SUPERBLY APPOINTED and
equipped modern house, in
sheltered garden and wroodlonds
of 21 acres. 4 bedrooms, boU-
room, shower room, large.hail
with cloaks, 3 recep., fully
filled klichen, laundiy room.
Cos-fired C.H. Dble. garage,^
HEATED SWIMMING POOU with
chalet. Many so^aj fcaiuf^
Freehold. OF^Ss
£36.000. Price 10 include all
carpels, curtains A qaallty
flttinns. Apply:

A. C. FROST & CO.
Beacansfldil. Bucks.
Telephone 5555.

AN ENCHANTING ELIZABETHAN
COTTAGE. In superb rural setUn
surrounded by farmJands an
commanding magnlflcant views
southwards. 2& mis. Beaeonsfleld,
5 mis. Amersham. 2 raceptlon
rooms, klichen. sun room. 3 bed-

g
ioms, ballirooni. GarMe. ou-
red C.H, Sarvlcos, dcUghi

f
erdens or J-aere. Price S34.S
reehold. Hamnoii Raflety. Tel.:

seacongfield 6452.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

CHANNEL ISIs&NDS
JERSEY

IMMEDIATE RESfDCNCEJn this
most aurarUve Island by Iha
purchase of a lonuy Bat In a
small ealeci block. From
£13.500. Finance available
against secorlUes with world
Mdde banUng oipanlsailon. De-
tans from Inierslar Developments
Lid.. P.O. Box 122. 5 New Sq..
Lincoln's Inn. London, WC2A
5RP or 01-693 6449.

JERSEY. Luxury 2 bedroom flat
for sale to newcomera. share
g^^r. £27,500. Tel. Jersey

lEAST ANGUA

DELIGHTFUL PART OF
N. NORFOLK

EXCELLENT MODERN BOUSE
In secluded gardens. 2i miles
coast. Hall, 2 recenlloD. EUchon.
S bedrms., bathrm.. ulJUty.
workshop, dbla. garage, C.B.
Beautiful 1 acre garden and
orchard (with planiung bonnls-
Bloni. £25.250. (Ref. RT260).

JUST OUTSIDE IPSWICH
SUPER MODERNISED Tudor
cottage In vtllago, S mllos M.L.
station. 2 reception, klichen. 5
bedrms.. bathrm. C.H. Garage
for 3. Small sholiored gai^n.
E8J150. I Ref. R.625i.

LAVENHAM
ON EDGE OF VILIAG&
Secluded Building Slie for
architect designed nouse. Plans
A suporvlsloD avallahlc. £6.000,
(Ref. R.560.1
WOODCOCK & SON
16 Arcade Street. Ipswich.

TcL: 0475 S45S2.

MARIA MARTEN'S
COTTAGE

(Of the Banowned Red Barn
Mysicryi, Polstead, Suffolk.
Dollghlful poHod cottage, 2
rec.. Ut., bathroom, 2 w.c.g, 3
beda,. studlo/badroom, and gar-
age. Deilghiful socluded granxids
of ana acre with stream. In
bea utifu l rural countryside.
MOTTS COTTAGE. Aldham. nr.
Colchester, a slx-roomod pttrlod
cotage and an Ideal subicet for
modernisation and eniargemont
with 21 aoes of land, ll mllas
from Marks Toy main Hna stn.
By Auction on 28lh October.
Particulars from:

PERCIVAL & CO..
8 Cornard Road. Sudbury (Tel.:
2225). Suffolk.

IHAMPSHIRE

NR. BRAINTREE. ESSEX
A SUBSTANTIAL PBNOO PRO-
PERTY situated In a rural posi-
tion vat only 3 mllos from
BraifiDee an4 4/8 nuies frutn
WlUiom tUverpool Street 45
mlnctest. wiui full oU-flrad
poBiral beating. 6 bedrooms. 2
bjdhrooms, loungo. dlnuig room,
flued klichen. uUllty. study,
doakroom. Garaging for 3
vehicles, stable -•»««< sloreroom.
Half acre of ground with addi-
tional to be purchased If
required.
JAMES BENHAM &

COMPANY
CHARTERED SURVEYORS

43 STREET,.
mrc.i

ORMISTON
KNIGHT & PAYNE
offices In Hants A Dorset.

>ET. THATCHED CoHUga. 2 INHI-
rme.._MI.. bath,, launne. dlalng
rm. oarage. _sm. garden. Near
Whlillasey. Recently mgderniMd
£3,^0. tol. Sun. ?l-954 4025:
W<%k 956 4644.

>EACEFUL COTTAGE. Thatched.
sT Nflk. Mod. con., at., large
Uvlno rm.. 2 bedrms. dardou.
nud. £4,s&o. Bex bbBss. , ^
V. SUFFOLK, dwrmins Period
cottage, modernised, sip. S.
Garden. 01-937 6722.

EXECUTOR'S SALE. Sot In _
delightful garden of aboot t-
acre. Aitracitve post-war yet
matuiud Bungalow Has tinlovine
saml-rvral seRing In tnffic-froo
road 8 mlJas Bournemouth, close
local shops, bus services and
Links, Hall, lounge/dlnlnq room
wlih consorvnlory oir. 2 dblo.
beds. (2 h. A c.). spacious nn-
Chen, baihroom & sap. w.c.
29n. garage. Greenhouse.
Ample scope for Improveroenis
and space for additional rooms
Jn the roof. For Sale by Auction
at an early data. Price guide
£8/£9.000, Apply Office at
Farndown Dar*e>. Tel.: 2216.
BOURNEMOUTH. Really delight-
ful Ragency-atylo Town House,
baauUfutly agulppod in superb
ordor and ideaDy situated on
West (^iff in quiet backwater
yet oiuy A-mlle town contre.
Hall, cloaks., dining room with
fine sun loungo off. kUenen.
attractive lounge. Blaster bad-
room with balcony and luxoiy
baihroom on auiia. 2 other bed-
rooms and 3no bathroom A w.c.
Integral garage. Small paved

hdirt
lsSueS?u‘a\

ecammandMl.

ROPLEY
NEAR ALRESFORD

DCTACUCO PERIOD yiUJtCE

ESSEX

WOODBREDGE. SUFFOLK
2 MILES

'• WfLFQRD RISE,** OVER-
LOOKLNC GOLF COURSE.
Ch.vmlna House with hall,
cloaks, , reception rooms, tt
bedrooms, elc. Caraqe for 5.
Ouibnlldlnns. Most oleasant gar-
don and natural tunbered sur-
rounding*: aboni 4,212 acre^.
Vacant Possesion. Also TWO
COTTAGES 11 leu. AllcUon
October ]4. lilnsiraied Parucu-
lars from

DENNIS H. B. NEAL
Chartered Surveror, Church SI..

Woodbrldqc. Suffolk Tel. 2263/4.
PRETTY " L ’*4hapod house In
Crundlf biirqh nr, Woodbridge,
formerly an Inn but mstefuily
fflodorm^ed lo 3 recep. rms,,
modn. kitchen, utility rm., cloak-
rm. .~ hedrms. A baUirm, Full
oll-hred Ceniriil HoaUng & main
seri'lccb. Detached garage and
lovely secluded garden. Offers
Invited befnro the Auciton on
Ociober 20th. 1971. in Ipswich
lo Robert Bond A Sons, oa
nuCcr Market, Ijiswieta, Suilolk.
To/.- 0oo7S O who Jure lllwsira-
Icd particulars.

SUFFOLK / NORFOLK BORDER.
Qulei and rural with fine views
over River Wannev Valley.

JENNINGS
Saffron Walden. Tel. 1 3329/2628
and at Sudbuir A Lavanham,

Suffolk,
ARKBSDEN lAudloy End SiallOa
3 mllos.. City 55 minutes i.

Suparh Norwegian House In
1 aov dcUghiniS gardens. 4
bedrooms, bathroom. study,
drawing room, dining room,
klichen, studio. 2 double gar-
aqcs. Lyeiy convenience.
Wilton cargeia. Vacant Possos-
slon. FRSHOLD C25.000.
SAFFRON WALDEN lAudley
End SUOon 2 mUes, Clly 55
minutes).
FOR PRTVAn. OCCUPATION

OR DEVELOPMENT.
Fine I8ih Century Residence.
2.9 acres seclndad Walled Gar-
dens. In Toum Centre. PLAN-
NING PERMISSION FOR FIVE
DETACHED HOUSES. Silting
rooBi/Utarary, drawing room,
cloakraom. uuilng room, Idichen.
bUllarda room, study, 2 base-
menu. 6 bedrooms, 2 baih-
roixns. 2 alUc rooms. Main Ser-
vice^ Vacani Possession,
AUCITON (unless sold prlvatoly}
NOVEMBER 16. 1971.
PartlCDlars. Plan A Condlilons
of Sale fram Ihr Auetloneen:
JENNINGS, 5. Cross Slreet,
Saffron Walden. Euev. Tol.:
Saffron WaUen 2329/2628.

FRINTON
4 ONLY, o bedrm. flais avail-
able. AU with superb views or
sea and connirvslde. Close to all
amonllies. C.H. Car ports and
paridng inacos, Un. Rmidcjij
carelaxer,
tewhold,

°'rUSH & TOMPKINS
. DEVELOPMENT LTD^

Marlowe House, Siaiion Road.
Sidcup, Keni. Tel. 01-3(» 3.V1U.

Wees frbm '£b.‘i23
For all dcMils. apply

WOODFORD WELLS
DETACHED SPACIOUS RESI-
DENCE. 3 large bedrms.
Oaraee. Beautiful naraen, green-
house In tbe most sogght after
position Knighlon Estate.
£13,S(X). Phono Ol-OCta 2959.

HIGH IN
THE CHILTERNS

MAGNIFICENT MODERN
COUNTRY BUNGALOW sot In

61 acres of naiiiral gardens and
arable fielil. Dining hall,

drawing rO'im. study. Tclictien.
uiiMiy. four bedrooms. _ball«-
room. soparsiin w.c. _Double

hr.iuiifully resiorad Detached
Country House, circa I5(b Cen-
turv. with masslra exposed thn-
ber.ny A tiled roof. 5 rcc.. Lll.. 4
bed,, bathroom -ind also adlom-
iriq former blgcksmlth's work'ihop
2Tfi. a 2Dri. and a aioreruom
b4b:iv ailapiable as further
accwnTnodailb.. or studio. Easily
malnkained garden wlih a ii.iturai
pond. Detached garage £!.'>,7.50.
iRp!. No. b37S>. H. J Turner
A Son. F.R I C s Sudhurv.
Suffolk TH.: 2as.7i '4. For wceli-

... ...
,
end ncwinn^HarlPston nnS.

coniral lieailng. Superb .RURAL WEffT SUFFOLK—hy a
fully stacked g,irdi-n. Dryha.Tl, > s‘rea.-n. Detached fllni-buill ceun-
ctc. OfTees Invited for freehold. ' in* coMage with garden .ind

Details from ! meadow uhoui 4 acre», 8 rnr,.
L.\WRENCC SON A LAIRD klte.hen, utllliv room, 4 bed .

1 Hinh Street, Marlow. BucMoo- bath. Ouibmldlnp^. £12.000“ ' -'
* V 43S3/4. IRef. 6S90I. H. J. Turner a Son.

I F.R t.C.S. Audbun*. Suffo!!:

I
<Tel.: 38.>1'4i. Fnr weekend

I vtewina telephone Blldesinn T0.».
jOLO RECTORY. Waweiwy Valley.
,

rvr'tDrrd. modernised Aero of
I
well-kept u.sruen Iloallra f- flsh-
ms. Escelicni posliitin. LA.onfl.

I
S.a.e only. No PhlltMines. Box

,
66667.
DREAM COUNTRY RES. r*-blL

' '~0 on genuine pvriod principio.

HIGH OHCAR. DallQhtrul XVIII
Cent, house on 2 floors, S bed-
ims.. 4 racep.. 8 baihrms. Udn.
Garage. Paved patio, otchard.
logetable panie/i, usi^ul oiiibutld-
iims. In all 2i acres. Freehold
£20.000 Currio. Allin. Slone.
01-937 3«tib.

A eSSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. Quiet,
rural and sacluded. 13 miles
Colchesler iLlverPOol Street SO
minutes . A dlslltiellvelv con-
verted Detached Couniry Cottage.
Large rcc.. study, dUiing.-hiichcn,
.> bed. , bathroom and aniplo cup*
booi^. Oll-flred C.H. Sheltered
garden nvarlv J-acn*. Studio.
£9.000. iRel.: 6.VIT I H. J.
Turner ft Son. F.R.I.C.S . Sud-,
bars', Sufloik. Tel.* 28L'S'4. l nr|
weekend vlewlnm—floifcTd 5>Ti2

garage, workshdp. eic. Full oll-

lirnd I

1 ninn 9irwi, i

homshlro. TbI. Marlow

FARNHAM COMMON
INDfVIDUAL arvhllecl-dosigni^
delached house built
Warm and C.H. Cloaks., 3 bed-
ims. with wardrabes. large
balhm. mth wp. shower, ' L

‘

shaped lounge.-dining rm.. large
lilted klichen. lerracc. Secluded
wooded garden acre. Caraue.
An excopilonal propenv far
£18.2.50 (^rpeis. curialn.-,. etc.,
offered separaiel»*. Vaeam on
compleilon nf coniracl. Farn-
ham Common 5415.

AMERSHAM.
delached house

civ:d sli" mlUw.lv Norwich-
Burqs.v. .Sew. toee'lv. seasoned
o.i> hejms tsnperb hnner colour),
siuddrd floors 1our.gr* with full

I
bni-k ki.iek d'na. hall. 3 db>e.

,
lM*ds. , bin kin • b'fasi rm.,
hai)ir-n, C.H, New to be cem-

I
tlsied w*Kh 2 e\ir.i dble. beds..

T 1 2 rrx. rmn. .
shwr. rm. elV.-,

3 large uodroomed' rm.. dble e'pe., '..acre. 'J11.930.
kC standing in .*. acre I 471 or Bex BBRTi.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

THE COTSWOLDS
(X>MFORT.%BLC Family House
on edge of preliy village wlih
magnificent view In unspoUable
position.^ Largo ieiingp. wlUi
central Cotswolu >s:onn firenlacc
and sUdlng window, lull or
Mttdy with tdoakrm. off., dming
rm.. oantrv, ulUiiv rm.. larne
farmhouse -style klichen with ell-
fiiTd Ana. 4 bedrooms. pLiv-
room, baihroom. Full oil-fired
C.H. Double garage, bnrn.
siable. Mror q,irden and
orchard, Clb.ono. Tr-l. Framp-
lofi Maniell 2T4.

TO iirccniHcruoAV chalet, is mites
ft Station

I
North Norwich, near Bread'. andlCLOS/WILTS BORDERS, CIron-

£14.300.1 Sea Built B, .ill eieclMc.i evsier ft Mplmesbiny 7 mil,

I
mod. con*.,, sleeps n.-e. _jS-'nali

' — .

^ For pniaU* dcveiopmenl.

Bell nr. shops, schools
(London 35 mlm.
Amersham 5683.

,
— , .. .BEACONSFIELD — Seeleys— For pniaU* dcveiopmenl. Healed

sale. Immaculate 5 double bed-1 swim, caoi, dub. sen'ice cnanie
reomed deuehed bouse. E15.3M! „r.J.

,
Ra'*** ^

to Include all flited carp*t^. To Cl a. leasehold. Fwrnllurv
view Tel.: DeaconsTield 5702. avaUaMo if

CKILTERNS COTTAGE. Hr. Crrai:»£^«d. Tel. Ol-agli 1732
MIssenden. Modernleed brick and,WOgp8R*pCE (S WILES>. In a
flint Beams and Ingienook T, oul« spillage on the River Dnm.
bedrms. S rvcepilon. OH C.H.I Cb.irminn medern deiavJied house
Secluded . acre. Gnie. £1.7 5(X».' wlih cnunirv and river views.
01*656 39M after 7 p.m. wfcdvs.; Hall, dr.iwlnq roAm. klichen. -

A DELIGHTFUL RIVERSIDE] bedreoms. 2 bathrooms, laiy
House overlooking the Thames ei: -Indio rooms and slui eiwm
Bourne End. 4 bednns. lounge i

and shelierod
uming rm . kitchen, halhrm & 2i £11 *,00. lilus nartlw-. DCSMS
tallett. C.H. C.H.iS . I^v oiirdqn ' H, R. 'SEAL F.R. I C.9.. Church
Leasehold 20 yrs. bu> friOihoI)!' St . Wowibrldae (Tel. 3203 ‘a*,
nur^wabie under the Lcase-|BVD8URV. SUFFOLK. Det. houM.
old Retorm Act. Would sell our-, circa 1.^60 .7 bedreim*

_ _iiy, study,
toeriient, ma^r^^be^om.
baitireom en suite, 3/4 fairer
bedrooms, bathroom: workshop:
garden innd; Teoae box: double

garden about i*acro.

lUsTTSED DETACHED V1L*
HOUSE overlooking recre-

ation ground, Full oU C.H., hall,
large lounae. dining room, klt-
chen/breakrasi room, utility,
cellar, S eedroomi. baihroom:
^ara^oj^ good size gardon.

“auSTIN & WYATT
Bishops Wallham (2302/2795>.

LYMINGTON 14 MILES
MOST ATTRACTIVE Tudor-Slyle
country bouso wlih seclusion.
4 bedreonu. bnihraom. soparate
W.C.. lounge, ook-bcamed dining
bell, aim room, kiicffan, cloak-
room, integral garage. Ganlen... —

Inciufchalet. 7i acres. ludtng use-
ful paddock. fi29,(X>0 fdeobold.
Solo agenii:

FOX & SONS.
8S Hlgh^ffi.^^lngton.

N. HAMPSHIRE
••HOCCATTS." Collage and
oasi nouM. Klnosloy. Nr. Alton,
4 miles Dom stallon. 70 mins.
Waterloo. Charming country
cottage of 3 beds,. 5 roc., usual
offices plus 2 bed.s. Oast house
coltoge, Aucilon as a whole or
In 2noU. 13th Ociober. 1971.
Martin ft Stratford, TO High
SI.. Alton. Hampshire. Tel.;
0420 B4402.

NEW FOREST
RINGWOOO 5 MILES. PasCtOal-
Ing character roslitenco in supnrb

^111100 on ihe Forvsl. ImposUig
li. magnlBcent drawinn nn..

miTig rm tiudy, kflchenoito,
kii -brkfaM rm. . communlcailng
morning rm. 2 uiUliys,. princ.
bedrm., S fiiiilier beds.. 2 dress-
Ina rms.. 2 baths.. 2 hop. w.c.s.
Oil C.H Pan dble gUzUia.
Garaging for 5. stahllnq. 42
nerns. Inel. qrazlno roH SALE
UY AUCTION—demils;

FOX & SONS
Ringwood iTcl.- 2.124/.5I.

NRW rORCST TlORnERS. 10
miles Bournemouth. GluInKIvln
residence wlih greunil'. of nenrlV
one iicre. On rblng ground wlih
open views. sd,i*:ioiih .iccommo-
dailon of lounge. -*un rtinm.
klichen. 4 bed., b.iihrm .

uilliiy
reom. Coraao. Becluderi oaMen
and grounds. Frci-hoid £15.990.
Apply:

WOOLLEY & WALLIS
F.STAII: OFTlCfS. ^25 High Strcri Rinnwood.

Tel.: 2421-2,

rrCHEN valley, vieurtan Cot-
iaqe hi vi/lage 5 mlhi^ (rorn
Wbichesler SUUon., beds.. 2
recep.. k._ ft b. Larun miUir.
Gas b-H, Garden, oihor oulbiilld-

ings. Frcggenl bus wnrlre. 1 hr,

bv MS to London, kill,500. Tbl.

0968 4110.

FOR SALE eVTCNDER. Forasl
of Dn.in, Gloucpslernhire, Mnd-
ernlM'd Heml-dviached Iwn-bcd-
roomed enflage known a» No. 4
Caruiop Collages for .lalo by

olfer. Panieiilan fram and oners
to Fore^iry CommL*>sion. Govern-
ment Buildings, riowera Hill, _

o^IKN«efordshire nFnwF
1971.

-

BMSWORTH, wHhin 1 mllo or
Chirhcsier Harbour In acre
narden. Large improved tile-hung
(toCSl .3-bPilrnam collage. Dble.
plot with dnublu garage ft bnai
slorD/werkihnp, Ii.inl '.landing,
weu^ri oilllnnk £12,000 o.n.o.
Tel.; EmswoHh oS.a,, .

RINGWOOD. HanU-TBountmi^
20 mins Csiabitslieii and tndi-
viilml Pet, Uuognlow. 1 mile

soulh nf inwn. Lounge. dining
rm.^ VII. ullUkv rtn.. 2 beds.
Oll-hiTd C.H. r>ol.

,

garage.
Matura grounds Hlloruliui lugn
dogrcc of prlv,icy, approk. Z ocre.
Aucilon, Drlnlls- FUX ft sons.
Rinoirend iTel -. 2.124 T, > .

AUGUSTUS JOHN’S STUDIO SM
.imidsi park grounds at rordlnq*
brldgo, .svmDdihetlcallv converied
Inin a la'cltiiilng home. v«i
studio inih h,iirony._ fully nliofi

kiirhi*ni rloA^raom.
UlhPonm ft '.howrr. iilllltv reum.
on C.H. Air condHlonifn. Cttrane.
rgr port, sn.onn Freehnld.
Cijiller ft ColllDr. ,',9 High ill..

Hinnwfipri. Tel.' 46R7.
HAMPSHIRE. Modornisad colfogo
.evnipnce riosc plclurn.-,qur

vlllane. 314 hedreoms, 2*!i re
cppllon. 2 b-ilhrooni-), garane., '

acre malunid n.irdeii. Seriuilen
rural sinuilnn Fonlingtarldge ..

miles. *:iJS.OOR. Apply. Ton ft

SORh, FonfingbridrH* 2121.

Mom .itiracilisi Rfs<d. Properly.
Modern <f957i del. wHI buUt
house (ban. 3 rrcep'- . .7 beds
khctien, brenkfast room, baih-
room 1, Well kepi mature uar-
dens. outbuildings. M aenn Id's!

rate SQUih-r.icmp old paMur,*
Mams elecmcin'. w.iier A dratR>
am. Central Jivaiuig. 2l7,noo
OP poss. Sold wlin less land.
Moon Allen ft Innocent, Ciren-
cester iTH.: 25H4‘0i.

COTSWOLDS. Charming datachad
cottaqa. 2 beds., 2 recepllon;
eicvaiPd locailnn. Drialls annK:
Brulen. Knowles ft Co , S5 Il.-tr-

Ton SI. Gloucesier Tel. 0432*
3126'^

B ..

rtn'ni *nVlp'»chnnge fe^ A .'I'.i-

HALF*TIMBEREO DET. CHARAC-
hath-l TTR C(>TTAer.

within 7 miles ol ktnrbln Arch. h«ild V.AJR'I.^NI*. r-
Flnancla! ariiuvmenl U necessary, HInhbnrv Cor, London, ,N.l.i Co
Td-: 02-263 9601. J )02i 236 22.^>.

1

bedeonms: 2£
T miles GlQuresier.

. Bruign, KiiewK-., ft

5.5 Baiiori SI., Cloucesior.
Tej.; 04:e-2]2bT,

BOUTH HEHEFOHDSMIRr—
.Symonds Vat. line onached
Bumalow In vxrvpilenal posi-
tion. 4 nedrooms i acre of
garaoR. cn.HOO Frrrnold.
WEST HERCFORDfilllRC, .Sinne
built fully moderni'sid period
Cottago. £4,900 Kreeahold.

BERNARD THORPE
& PARTNERS

Thorpe Houm;. Herelurd.
Tel.; uiOJ.

RETIREMENT BUNGALOW , In
deilqhiful srltlng. Vllkioe at fool
of webiern slono'- Malvern llllht.

2 rcc,, 2 beds,, baihrm., Ui.
Mam w. ft el. Garage and lovely
nardens. Freehold. Po'ses.slon.
Aucilon on. 2H. Apply: C, T. ft

n. H. Smlin, Uelle fiie Terraco.
Malvern iTe),: 3122/31.

WEST HEREFORDSHIRE. In
delightful peaceful rural sur-
roundings, Ideal holidays and
woekends. Freehold black and
white Couniry Conago. un-
modemlsed but existing accom-
modation In good order. Turnllure
and effects Included, £3,750.
Details RUSSELL. BALDWIN ft

BRIGHT. Leominster iTcL 2o6S>.

(ERTFORDSHiRE

ARBON & UPTON
Estate Anenis

TUB RmCEWAY. ENFIELD.
Delachod doublo-frentcd Neo-
Gaorglan atylo residence. MUy
Cenirally heated. Aocom, offers
cloataTn.. lounge, dining rm.,
kitdieii. laundry rm.. uttUtv
rm.. 4 Dedrms.. drosemg nu. off
principal bedrm., playri&./Slh
bedrm., baihrei.. 2 single
garages. Price £81,S(X) AMly
B9 ‘lurner's HIIL Cheuiiml. 7>T.
W‘althaffl Crou 21693.
NR. BISHOPS STDRTPORD,
HERTS, (templeloly rcnovaled
and oviended Penod nroperty
maDdlhg in approx. 3 acres.
Fully £h. accem. has 5 recep-
tion rma. . 4 bedrms. , well filled
kltchen/braakfaBl rm.. doahrm.,
heilinn.. paddock, ran^o. of
boms with consent. Price

Hampton & Sons
IN ASSOCIATION WITH WILLIAM H. BROWN ft SOM OF UMCQLNSHIR^

SUSSEX _
Beiwoon Haywards Heath A UcMlold,

MANOR
HOUSE with later eddMons In kewns,
WdO propOrtiOBed rooms^throughouL
-MsttlonM al Uio edge at a village, enj^^g
Rmland views. 4 main b^wwiis. 3 toUirooros.

3/4 eecondhiy bedrenms. a flno ™«Pijon
cloakroom, bar/entertalning ™9(hA ?
room. Port Oentnil Hcaiwo. ^ Garagmo
DETACHED 2-6edroem CpITAC E.
wurld gardons wlih hard lenpls courl. Ahont

^ftE^»LD FOR SALE,
,HAMPTON ft SONS tPWi

THE RIDGEWAY, CUFFLEY
rEilDEHCE in <h«

S*Rroo^f?TH009B
6 bedrooms. droMlng

,
room,

rooms, study.
2 bathrooms.

cloakroom, loundiy.2 rocopuon rooms, study, cioaxroom.
kiidhpn Cas-fired cSntrai Heating.^ 3 garages,

ear poH and outhuUdlnge. DeilAltfvl grounds

of nearly li ACRES, ..

01*493 8222

NEAR EAST GRINSTEAD
Lovely secluded nusltten.

, .

VIclorlBf London Bridge 55 mUtutes,

PART OP AH INTERESTING MOATED

MAGN^IFICEHT^^U? CBHTURV GREAT HALL.
Courtyard approach. S.^b bedrooms, S baik-
ruoms. Entrance lobby, panelled dining room
great hall, gun room. kiUheit, eie, OU Central
Healing. Beatnifvl garden and grounds, Abwt
PRESOLD. FOR SALE £53,000
HAMPTON ft SONS IWN*!.

HERTFORDSHIRE GREEN KELT
In country feMng jus* 14 mllea from Ceuiiai

THe“paDDOCKS. CREWS HILL. ENFIELD.
An Early Stuart Famiiionsa, axOrpU; enlaiged
and ruodernlsed to provide Sjirlnclpal bedraaqs
2 bathraoms, iQimge-haU, 3 recepllon rooms' 4
kitchen ft eloaimoem. STAFF PLAT asd ACOTTAGE Ceniral Healing. Swimming pool £
16I ACRS of Paddocks, Parkland and dcughirtii n
gardens. Extensive sbbling. garages. FIb# /
TTTHE BARN and Other DutbnndlM^ .

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTIW ^
WEDNESDAY. 27lh OCTOBER, 1971
ttinlcsE sold pravlouslir).
HAMPTON ft SONS iFCRt. S

6 Arliogtoa Street, St James% SWIA IRB Telex 25341 &

s!

I”!

THE PRICE OF PEREBCnON
Afiatfim £8,900y<ir/uw^ Itcmg at The Afeiaie, BotBumouth.

.WESTERNGATE
Ad ccduslve devdopment oF2/3 IxxlrcKni] fiats in the

finest part of Bournemouth. On a secluded site set
back from the road and acreeaed by tall trees. No
expense has been spaied to provide the uliimate
standards of quality and Itccury. Spacious and
beautifully planned, centrally biiated, supremely
comTortable.

Show list opoi to view: SaandaT ft Sunday 2-^ p.in.
DoTly iracept Tue^y)
lOoan.—S p.m.
Saks Office : Wmlere Gale
Tbe Avenue, PooJ&
Td: BourncBiauih 62540

[U0LEY
BISHOP’S STORTFORD
55 MINS. LONDON. Swedish
design executive 4 bedrmd. del.
house 5 monlha old. Platting
rights. Wrighton fitted kitchen,
auumatic washer. loimge.'iUnlne
rai^ fflR. X ISft. parguel. Gas
C.H. Fitted carpets ft cumins,
coloarM baihrm. cfoaloTn. Grae.
Many features Occnpatfon
Marai. Walk to station,
£12.950. Tel.: 57896.

IRELAND

WOODSTOWN.
CO. WATERFORD

DELIGHTFUL SMALL 18TU-
CENTURY Georgian Period pra-
peny with direct acccM 10
Woodatown Strand and over-
losing Bay. 3 reception rms.,
4 bedrms.. elc. Froohold.
Details from;

JOHN D. PALMER & SON
4 Cres’lrlors. Waierford,

Tel.: 051 5041.

KINSALE, CO. CORK
MEWS-TYPE PROPERTY con-
BlBims of one flailet with bath,
kltchenetio, etc. Also a S-bod-
reomed s/e flat with walled
garden providing fUclllUee for
boete, ears. elc. £5.550.
Apply: Thadael K. Dempsey.
Kinsale 72143.

REDBOORN VILLAGE

Uaied as
inferesi,
onglnaliv

BeaumuUy. restcrad,
an old Public House.

wealth ol oak beamSu central
heaung. Ingioneck flroalace,
spacious accommodation. Lovely
garden. Easy roach Hemcl
Hempstead Lulon. St. Alboas.

Haifield. London A,M.l.
Hall, meaks, lounge, dining rm..
study or bedrm. 4, breakfhsi
nn.. klichen, 3 bodreia.. taaUi-
mi.. cloalum.. etc. Boiler rm./
workshop, reenbonso and dble.
garage. Carden adlolninq uia
Common wlih open vlew«.

£35.500 Freohold
Agents: Mandioy ft Sparrow, 38
(jnequor Street. St. Albans.

Tel.: 5678.

NURSERY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN and foaelous
dciachcd residence, PurpoM
built combining substantial in-
come with gnrtous living ou^
lore, garden, garage, etc. Park-
land sailing on Herts.'Middx.
border:,. Proeperous area, easy
Bccess London, Long and suc-
cossrtilly established school has
waiting Usi and is eomplote wlih
modon equlpmeni, sun reams,
cloakroom and usual offlcoa.
Malsonnoilo: 22ft. lounge, 2/3
bodrmt.. Incl. Riled Wilton car-
pets. luvuiy filled kitenim. baih-
rm., die. Prlvaie sale 836,000.
View Sunday nhono Coffley
3370 or write Box AV77S.

WELWYN HEATH
UNIQUE ARCHITCCT'S splll-
leinn sun trap house In deUghtfuL
woodlaad betuno bulll to a
luaurr flni.sh o years ego.
Spacious lounge, dining rm. ft

Kaiidya kllchen/brcakfast .rm.
Covered boleeny ft roof garden.
4 bed.1,, lu'L bathrm.. cloai^..
shower rm. irouhle garage. C.H.
Flltod caipols. Secluded^garden.
£31.son. Kings Cross 25 mliu.
Tel.-. Welwyn 4874.

SAWBRIDGEWORTH
ARdinrcr designed de-
tachoiJ residence, built 1970,
sllualed in quiet backw.iier,
overiooklnn open COUniry-.|de.
Ceniral He.illng. Master bed-
room 1S6* X 17’i with dre-tsing

'.hower room off, .1

liedronms. luxury
room and
rurther laruL

ream. leuiMO (52’ x 1B'<.
dining mom. kitchen ‘hrn.it rest
room >2.7’ X 15*1. cloakraom.
Double onrage. l-.irre l.indscape
narden. For (iiriher details
Apple Paul Wallace ft ptnrs.,
Eeeing .51.71/3.

NORTir HERTS VILLAGE
nUTfiTANDING COUNTRY
RPSinCNCC, Parkland selling,
epprov, o grres. uixunoiis
spacious accninniodailon : S
bedrms.. 2 baihrms.. elc., elc.
View quickly to avoid disappoini-
muni.
lYI.: Mr E. W. 5. Whllchnuso,
Paul Wflllaeo ft Partners Ware
SL-51/'3/.7.

ROYSTON
C5 MINS. KINGS CROSS. 4*
bed. period collage wim glorious
viewo, Male roof, .x n.-cep-.

,

klichen ft bath. Full C.li.
rinrine. 3-arre garden, £9.760.
Phone: Rgyslon 424H7,

WEST HURTS, 30 mins. Buston.
Fully ro'iored scheduled Tudor
Collage, coitsurvailon vlliagn.
Large IMnn/dlnlnn room. Ingle-
nook, 4 beds., luxury klichen,
taalh. C H. Fiiliy carpeted.
£14^500. Phone Ol-lKi? 3RRH or
(Vt^A-i sod'll.
HOUSEHUNTING MADE EASIER.
Discerning housnhuniress will do
11 for you Herts ft adlacrai
connlli-s Shephall (Herlai 21(>.
Bos AZ710.
RICKMANSWORTH / CHORLEV.
WQOfi, 4 mile Met, iMilnn
rsceiirni 4>hcil. flouie wlih full

C II. ft rt-irt dble, giaaing. 87it,
Iniinge. ine iiintng rnum. p1.iv-
room, l.licheii wlih hnnkfasi
bar eleakreom, r,,iraoe, Uie,
well-m,ilnialned oiln 'Jl7.2r>0.
Rklanansworth 782L~.
OROXaOURNE. London 30 mins.
Town House wlih loll oas c.H.
In quipi cul-dr'sac. 5 beds,,
hath., sen. w.c., huge lounge/
'liner, kllrlicn. Sep. narage.
fLirden. Clo-e all emenllle*..'
Green fiell. tsi.Qvi Flild. Hod-
desiion h."i13(>
ROLV POLY COTTACB, Pudding
lainc. Itarh-v iirlliihifullv
modertiKod llialched Collage, dv-
larhud A •ecliideil, l arm. 2
bedims., large lounge wlih Ingle-
nnoh, baihrm. Hiteil klichen.
Kings Cross .55 mins. Offers
arniind irf.-rino Tel.: Daricway
lflT(iTi-R4l .-Itji'i

RICKMANSWORTH, Dstactisd
rnmily R«’.irianeo, Deilghiful
meilciilonalv kepi double-lronied
4.‘S bedraomed prop«>rly- 2-’0
recepllon rooms, klichen. ulllliy
room, plnyrnom. Dnuble garagn.
'.H. Bci-i

ATTRACTtVB HOUSE, newly con-
vsrtsd, 3 double bedreoms. large
sitting room, Idichen. bathroom.
AU alecijic. Also s loose boxes,
hunting. 9olf, Near sea.
Vlscoiinicss uUion, Rath, Drog-
heda. IreUnd.
MAGNIFICENT HEW C. Heated
House with 2.800 sq. ft. on two
floors, elevated but secluded
position overlooking Dublin Bay.
enltabm as two fiats. 5 mins,
drive Klngstawn Harbour, with
Yacht Clubs, Car Ferry, eie.
Near all essential sendee:
Dublin 8 miles. Price £22,000.
A. P. Goar ft Associates. Estate
AmaU ft Valuers, 126 Lr. Baggot
sT. Dublin, Phone 64541/2,

BUNGALOWS from £2,650
Erected on your own sits anywhere in England and Wales. Approved

(liSRC. Desimed to provide comfoitable homes at reason-

prices. Standard ruse constructed of reinforced conciete _
— Mjl ' ' * M. a—a — *-

hie'
NHE

panels, external walls and ceilings insulated to increase oemfen
in Winter and Summer. Tradidonal c/pe have external walk of
re-conscrucced stone or concrete blocks, rendered and finished with
Super Snowcem.

From £2,650 (2rbed) £2,894 (3-bed) £3,360 (4-bed)

Send 3p. in stamps for illustrated brochure a

WOOLAWAYS OF TAUNTON i

<Depc ST) SOMERSET. Reg. House BuiMer I

KENT

TUDOR - STYLE
it In 2i acres of

FARNBOROUGH PARK
£39.500

IMPRESSIVE
PROPERTY, sol
beautiful gardens In a supero
residential park.

Prpperu sutastaniially built
asliiQ ,en, ebundaner of oak.
bcamod dining roora, osquuiie
living room aan. x iSft.
aoprosb., Adara-styio celling,
guacd wall lo garden, nui room,
oxcellent kitchen, ntUliy.

Main bodropro vorandah over-
loaklng ganlen. 3-3 qddJUonal
bedraom^ sumptuons nathraora
I Italian ft Norwroian marble i.
2-car garsge. Oil-fired Coniraf
Heating.

Fine sardons. 82lt. , aalomall-
cslly noalod, soU-waierlng glass-
houso. gross court and wood-
land boundary to roar.

Sunday viewing Tol.: Fam-
boroagh i3bi 62470 then Alan
dc Maid ft Co., Farnborongh
oOoll.

- BROMLEY
FINE EDWARDIAN HOUSE In
Garden Road, ctese to Son-
drtdgc Port: Golf Course and
Sladon, Large hail. 5 recepllon
rooms, plapoom. kitchen, 6/7
bedrooms, 2 bxthrnoms. aH en-
tlreiy,on 2 floors. Double garage
and 3 acre aaidons with plan-
ning permlesion for additional
house. AUCTION SALE Novem-
ber ,lDjl9Tl. BAXTER PAYNE
ft LEPPER, Qiarlored Stir-
vorore. 19^E^ Street. Bromley.

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS
OVER THE WEALD

(26 MILES LONDONI. Deligtat-
lul split-level residence. Superti
posllion. Soulh slopes of Downs
and built lo take full advantage
of splomild ponoramie views.
Entrance loggia-hall, drawing
room, dining room, TV room,
study, pnriirobirly flno parly
reom domesllc offices. S bed-
roonH, 2 balhroioms and 2
ihower roams, largo balcony
and IniTUcIng. I acre gardens.
5-car garage. Oil C.H. £29.000.

PORTER AND COBB
178/182 Piiirnck S>r*ei.

Crevosend i Tel. : ti.l.lQO

,

CHISLEHURST
SPACIOUS modern luxury 4.'5
double oedraomed bungalow In
the most oveluvive part cf
CMsIrhursl. Uirne hall, loungo
wlih 1811. window dining rm.,
nilUty, 3 superb h.iihrcnms.
klichen lined in rerinica and
weaiih or cuphoard'a. OaV par-

J
uei flooring ihrsuehnui. Grie.
carport. Lanrlacaoed vecluded

luxury service flats
atthe Bedford Hotel

BRIGHTON
LAST 5 ONE BED

FLATS FROM £10^50
(125 vear leasa)

90% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Spacious rooms, central hiaiinp, sun
verandahs. Full hotel facilnies oboin-

able night and day.

-1

SHOW FUTS NOW OPET^
Inapoci any day Including weekends a

10ajn.-6p.rn. |
SOUAftBMTa =

51 Church RdL Hove, SuHCLBNdZBR
Telephone: Brighton 71383,'6

ADJACENT TO NATIONAL TRUST LANDS AT MAIDENHEAD
THICKET. A mo&l unusual detached proporty orlglnoll)r an old
Coach House. S bedrms., baihrm.. cloaks., lounae. dining rm..
small sun rm.. wcll-fid. ‘ Hs'gena ' klichen. OtI-firod C.H.
Garage. Very artract. pleasant gardons. Sole Agenis. £16.960.
Station Approach. Maldenhoad. Tel.: 23131 (fl lines).

WITH OVER 200FT. DIRECT RIVER FRONTAGE AND IN
GROUNDS OF ONE-ANO-A-HALF ACRES. An allractlve famlly
house with principal suite of bedrm. ft shower rm., 5 furiiier
bedrms.. baihrm., Uownsiairs w.c., lounge, dining rm., study.
well-Itd. kitchen. Full oU-flrod C.H. Garage. Planning ocrrm.v-
slon for exiension and loose boxes. Gardens and paddocks.
£22.500. Vlow nday Wulgrave 3289. Sole Agents. SuUoa
Approach, MaldenhiNSa. Tel.: 22151 i8 Unesi,

CHALFONT ST. PETER. A mosl Ininrestlno detached house built
In 1959 lo the presenr owner's rvqulremenis. Approached oi'cr
a private drive and offering complete seclusion. 4 bedrms.
major bedrm. on ground nr.>. baihrm.. cloaks.. 2 rwp.,

ae. nrkfsl. rm. 'kitchen. OH C.H. Nearly complete dblc. glazing.
araalng lor 3 cars. SWIMMING POOL, ehanglnq rm.. gardens.

CksToexf. 56 PacMiorsc Road, Cerrards Crass. Tel.: 83987-8 ft

86404.

CHALFONT HEIGHTS. On a private csiaie. Superb detadied
house bnllt 12 years ago Immacukilety mainiolneil and slinaied
In delightful wooded grounds of half an acre. 4 beds, lo with
wash basins), bathrm., shower rm., cirrm.. 2 recep.. liixuri-
oBsly spacious klichen. Full gas C.H. Garage block for ihrw
cars. £24,650. Sole Agents. 36 Paekhorsc Road, Cerraitls
Cross. Tel.: 8.i9B7 a ft 86464.

ON HIGH GROUND WITH PANORAMIC VIEWS AT CAM-
BERLEV. A superb liLniry chalet house <2 yrs. in secluded
setting, yet close lo lawn conOo. Principal suite of bedrm.
with shower rm., 3 further bMrms.. b.iUirm., cloaks., large
' L '-shaped lounge dining rm.. study, (td. klichen. Full gss
C.H. Dble. garage. Lge. garden-s. £18.000. Sole AgeJils:
Esme House. 122 London Rd.. Camhorley. Tn|. 520.5 (3 Ifntei.

Maidenhasd, Windsor, Slough, Sunningdale, Gorrards Crosf.
Cambarley, Honloy. Bourne End and London.

Oc

garden, run oil C H. S.', m:ns.
Charinn Cro-.s. ‘JST.orvj
hold, tol.: ui-467 I75i.

EYNSFORD
OliXRLOOKlNC MCADOWS and
river. CHARMING GEORGIAN
RESIDENCE. -3 beds., bjlh..
2 rec.. plavrm., sun rm./
Ulllliy rm., claaknn ih ft c i.
mndn. Ml. All Mains. Gss-flred
C. Hig, Garaoc. Maiured
grounds with Ouiiino Planning
Gonrent for erecuon or one
dwellmg. OFFERS IS'VfTEn
PRIOR TO .\UCrtON In
NOVBMBrJl. Ibbelt, Moscly.
Card ft Co.. Sevenoalb (Tel.:
532461

.

TONBRIDGE
AS MINS. LONDON. AffracUve
2-yr-olo deliirhrri Regenev style
Hoiw In I acre. 59uihorn Aspect
pvorlonktng Dteliiresqun farm-
land. 4 bMnjL'i.. baihroom. sep.
oiewnr. hall, cloak-,, lounge,
dining rm.. largo wnii ntiod
Kitchen wlih family sire break-
fast bar. Full ojs c H Uirge

Tel.. Ton-
bridge Ai7>f;.

GREATSTONE ON SEA
ULTRA MODERN martno rrsl-
drnrr Snacloux arrommurtaiion,
cmiirnlly hoaird. .1 bods., dining
siiiHTb lounqn wjih M'nstrn
gallery. fLUhroom. S sep. w c a.
Lirgn flttM klichon, fniegrai
irouie g-irago siiiwied on Peach
with magnifironr view, Palen-
Hal Irilinns C.', pw Cioom
Tol ; T'Dildlnnlen lUcds* Sia(E)i

luiifril giuxlons. 10 i\ih«.
iiaimn. Mu«t bn soon. C1R,9.*'in
I'rnohoid Francis J. Glass ft
(te. Ti'i. Rickmanswortn 73616/7.
CHORLEV WOOD. Nr. Comman.
DnI.iGhed H-yoAr-oM o-bedrodmed
hoiiw*. Gas Cnniral lleBtlng.
Olti-r- hivlled for rrvoholii around
£19.000. Chorlpy Wood .S252.

FOLKESTONE, Indlvlduatlv
deilfined hiinoalow. A^udedB^HWn near Lms. .-j beds..

In lovely West Sussex
Al tfio foot of Ulo Southdown* -Chlcheeter 3 mlleo*

ASHLEIGH PLACE
OAKWOOD

NEAR CHICHESTER
Hall, 2 recepllon rooms. 3 bedrooms, bjihroom. largo kttebffi'
wi;h dining arv'a. Main water and electricity. .Modern drainaffi*-
2 garages. 6 loose bom. Barn, extensive piggery iconvertIM'
lo other uscsi and about 133 aeroe.

Auction, Wednesday, November 3rd,- Fall details

WYATT & SON,
S9^T^t Smol, GhlchMw {Teh 866811 and at Sclsevoa-M-AM HavAnt.

:j>!

I /%

\i

SUSSEX. ROEDEAM, BRIGHTON

.1.

PACING .SSA, NEW MARINA. ra«ui to East Brighton Coif Oliat^. i,powniand Meu-:, snperbly awoinied amt designed residence. P*i vMriKled 10 ‘.TS. ago by prpsent owner. Gas cooDi-rad sKSm
CenTTPI Healing ihroughoui. Voatlbul^ hall, cloakroum, L-sIWSf i,recepllon 2Kii. x 24li.. study 2lli. x ifin., boih le.iding on ipM- 1|Mh lerracr, magnificent pnrposo built itiiofl klichi-n jnd,..Si'buMry and ntuitv rOohia lead lo small lerracc, Ma.sinr bcdfiNS
with lOfi. X 18ft. rundecfc and biihraom en luilo wlih sRS)!
needle ^showra. Thirc olher Unable bedroom;, dr 2nd batldWr iQ
with shower. Abundance of flHed cupboards. Standing b Bg-
-stocked and -.roll lald-oui couih ganlonv. Room for swimmllW QS
Double garage. Freniagr nfin. x 200ft. approv. mins- .

yiciona. Prlre £^,oou Freehold. To vlow phone owner Un>dP{,
838 6*/34. Brighlon 680844.

N'inr gax C.H.
Chancellors & Co.

m^?T"qaS I
.AltracUve wen ftiti-d. nearw new house._™ *'••'-"0 Freehold. . haih. cloaks. 1 S recep.- UniP Wlchen. Gdragpt fnr 2 Caa C.rV

iROMk^ Lama -* - - I
tSndsnpod adn, FHLD, £14,850. At bunningdiK- omce (Tel..

•*f*R* doiaehod family
ypuy sol In X -Mie wlih fine open

at bacL. lo niiia
Matlon iVlM.^ K. imn" : aiv
2.i mllw.i 4."l Iw^,, 4/3 rectr^

‘*'0* klichen 5
bre.ikfasl ^aroa evrrlooL,
garden G.H. Gara-ie ft spaceCIH .swy. vii*w today Of >1147'
SEVENOAKS. euiiiirJi -nraw
house In reral xurreundlngs wtih

ft. riding adlaceni. 3(1 mins.
Qiy. .• beiH.. z bAthi . -i rncep*
M9n- O.N, Coilagg. garageA gtabimg. icivKiy narden ft pad-
dock. 14-st. km for dbomal atow Pomal.^ Prleo cio.vm lo
Include fltied carrKqs. etc. wDvnn
ft Cn>., O.*. Mount «reai, W.J.
Ql-449 1-V41.

'

eoxthiiMd on <uxi peg*

Sdi65).'
"

|||

SUNNINGDALE. Outol res^llal area. High groond. (, mi.
Atiraellve ScandlBavun style detached house 4 bed, siudr n^
3T Im. batirt., 2 rcccps. . KUchro dinmie. Gas c H. inienril 4*7'

..

porago, 11 aerus. FHLD. J.21.Sim. SubhingiLile Offied (1T' ||-.
Ascot 201631. -K

HASLBMERE._ I ml. shops >1011 stn. Charming country houi^
characmr wiffi vMws. Spaclnns aecommerijiJon « bMl» 1*2;
banlBai. haihroem. lounge, hall. 2 rcccp.. klichen. breakfnsi. S ‘r '

Garage, eie. Heautlful gardens .ibout it acres. FHLD. difint',

'

Suiuunsdoio OSice iTol.- 2ou>3.i ^ >

Box No. replies shojici be addreueii to-THE SUNDAY
ThofiKon 2C0 Gray s Inn Road. London, WCl,
Otherwise stated. No 0ri9m.1l icstiinoni.ils. references or Anfl L

si.o.j!d

tSk,- t: V li
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• ' I Hvjihrovr,
A LARGE COUNTRY

•. iGullnrunl OlTico. u Q0 .T 1TV sf TelTf
»*

IM, SY. Hodumullj' oroponioned Fantlr House !a a iiAhiit-

IBRE/^ARNHAM ^Iwpon. Wvt* aDDOlfll^d Cnn«iir«* Umiaa '

^'!c“- if" ;sr;,n‘X.'""' ^,r-
ig pi. and gdn. m>. Maiufo oardpn n?. i ^cr^*’'ownlip

Trochoid. fKuimm Of"eo

PRO iWalOrtOp -Jp inUif. I .1 /UndMUnc.' inOdl^rrtlmMrl rntnih.

37 Offices

CniSLEHUKST
VETAaiED HOLSE. largo SCO*
ludod oardrn. sp.icp for cnon*
hlonii. 3 double bMlrms.,
buili-lo ciipiNiards. J rrcopiinn.
filled knehen. now eolobrod
boihiTn.. cloahrm., sun loogia.
Odk C.H. Wood block lloonnu.
noublo flaraae.’ca' non. lnnno«
diair aossrasiqn. Ulb.OOO. Vivw
Sunday. TcL: Orplngion 204b4.

TONBRIDGE
DETACHCD UNIQUE BUNCA<
LOW. Southern aspect. 4 '5
bud:... S/3 rocopiion. baihroum,
•howor rubicic. Full ga^ C.H.
Garage, spacious maiurc garden.
1 mire Tonbridge ‘IllldenborDugh
Ain. ktS,96U. Tel,: Tonbridae
3331.

ON SHAHLE&' GREEN
CuiWford Caewo A M.I..B. Bin,

Rare opportunity to ocqolro « unlEin
CeofS

^

len cottage In centre pt Uih fanmiw
period village, Magnil'iconi opm aspen
over vtllage pond and nrven. Dll eel In
countrybldi' nmed ae belnu or ouletandlng
naiUTUl bvouty. -r largo beds., laitio
newlyequippod oaUi.

,
oni. hail, cloaks,

sail. diHwrrng nn.. lascJnailng oining rm,
with VdulieD Duatned celling, study,
brkisl. nn., woll filled kll, Large garage.
Fall ona C.H. Lis amp urlrlng. ouibldns.
und siorob. Didigliifui olde woridi> corc.ige
garden and larbo orchard pruviaing lovrly
secluded sMtlno. About l oenr. A unlove
proimrtv in every niepect,

SUBSTANn.^L OFFCHS INVITED TOR
THE l•'REEllOLD.

iCulldlOitl Office; b 8 Epaum Rd. Tel.:
/39lLi> Open 7 ilaya a wnek.

A5HDELL PARK. ALTON
Lut phaae ot aupeib eeoeutiva ctpled
howMS adjolnlna beauliilU Haaipshiru
tdiuiiryhJdo yui within easy rweh of mam
line siailoii ii WaiurlOD. 4 '3 beds.,
i.'S. 3 recrpiloiis, gsraging 1 <2 urs,
large plui-., Fu|i C.H. oy SouUiernaae.
Prices UlQ,430-i:tb.43U Irevtiold, i ram-
hum Oirice; ir> «auth SI. TM.; 344AI.

MILFORD. SURREY
Waterloo 53 mina.

Two charming period eotiagos In favoured
vIllapD. Deiacned. a beds. Georgian
collage svtih i acre garden, offered fully
fitmislied pir £li>.oso FreennCrf, in C.
eoiiaiji- I formerly a cii,iehlng Inn > , wlUi
* ne>iH, and a lame h,irn at Clfl,.‘i(Kl

Frvehold, Fill- dolailb. Godehniog OHicu.
41 High Si, TrI : .‘^>177.

WINNERSBL BERKSHIRE
Modara daiadiad 4 bad. boos* buili M
filoh speriric.K'on sirtin full gee C.n..
ii-oed block H»era lo nevp. ek'M. well
lilted kit.. canvanienUr situated iii small
quid cul*ac-3ac dosoto all anieniues, 4
beds., luth., eiit, paren, eni. halL silting
rm.. dlruno rm., downscitrs cloaka.. kll.
Garage, garden Frereoid.
Wokinahain Office: fho Markel Place

Tel. WoM ror\;.| oOiii'- Fo view today-
phone Wust FOIVal uU46,

THAMES DITTON
On private ealate odlololng vIMaga,

Dot, chalei style ros. convened Id lOQi
for ar^ieclh awn orciipallon. 2 douMe
bvdk.. hexmoiii, aimciivn 1911, loungo
with aun loQgla. d!n:ng nail, brki&t. rm.,
large Litcfien, lobby wc., batfi. 'w.e.
^jcioue lot': room iwlU eavliy CDnvcr:i.
G.w>Kie A opaco, ' am oarl.-llke
omanienial pa-tlon, 120.000 Freehold.
Bole Agenu. Thames Dliiao Office- la
Crueiian Biiihtiniis. Frl.; 01-398 02.3a.

PERIOD HOUSE
CHELU'OOO^ IBrlsinl T mUeal.
Spacious. subsUfilkil period reel*
dunce In Green Bolt »eiunn, S
ivoepllon. Idlrhen. cellaruBe, 4
main bedrooms. 3 sacondacy ion
one fieori. Approx, lu acres
waliM gaiwn. Doobio garage.
Bathroom * cloalowom. CSS.OOO
" KING ailLES & CO.
Glebo HouM. Chow MaoiiB iTei.
S02/3/4), RrHldl BS18 8RB.

iiiBi
CORNISH PISHINC VILLAGE, few
mine, harbour, doilghtrui Bilou
coUoge with large bod./rltUng
rm., dbl. bedim., KlKhon/cUnlng
rm.. baihrm./w.c. Small walled
garden. In supeib order, all ser-
vices. £5.500. Cobham iSy. i

IN THE WEST RIDING
OP YORKSHIRE

APPROX. A ACRES OF LAND
wlin plantilno punnlaslon for
one holiNn and two ganigea
Nliuaied on me feeder road lu
Mi molorwiiy. Offers pleaeo
10 Sou BB107.

'^ite'^Ms'acfeS?' olid'ili’
'»'-"erioo MODERN DET. COUNTRY RSSI-

^ Te^ ^ •

STHERlfMGTOIM
RFRRFTT I

"
I I

PENN, BUCKS

'i*-.^20fl. 1JI.. G .^dropmi. o 'baihroanK. OU CotlL Heail
• I, JUST AVAILABLE at 237,300 F^ehold, III. parties.

. acnmflelcl Office Tel, ; 2*>di.

-Vlee Tel. Nos; Amersham 5711, Cerrarde Cross 86666. Liulo
3385, Chorleywood 4123, Rickmansworth 73141. North-
166 and at London W.S and W.13,

The Residential and Afriafltural Property

Kerttford House, Nr. Remscy, Hampshire.
Superb settinf overlooking fishinf lake.

‘ .Ireenu. 2 Bathrooms Inciudjiij Privare Suite. 3 Reeepcen,
! v.‘ bom. Kitchen. Double Garage. Cect»e. Excellent Fsrm

iga. nshing lakes. Frontage to River Blaekwater. Grounds,
e and WoMiand.

About 147 AooL
Auction in Autumn imlets Sold.

terSlki 1^3 32/34 London Road,
it.JKWaal SOUTHAMPTON. Tei.: 25iSS.

0\X^N & MERRY
SHAMSHtRE, Trlng vUilan 3 mb. Eusion 40 min*. ..A
•ooriioned \-nl44e hnuie In inr< RegencF >iyl«. enloylno the
ef li» .iiirbcilvn tnniial gardens. 4 bodrooiria. oaih, 3

k'ichrn, bre,iliiaM rm.. Dundrv rm. Full C.H, iDble.
OiilsIdP. counyard wUh_ nuibulldlnge poulbUlIv for con*

**.0 collage. Craunds of 7 ocray lauuding paddoch. For
-.000 iTuehold,

IpSHIRI. Dulween Lelghlen Buxsapl 4i.d Heniel Hempsiead.
-Uul 17ih cemury collage In MaBcFuf rural xituafion in
-of S aooB. 2 rocep^rms.. Kltcnen^claak. 4 beds , baih.
useful euibuUdlnv. l^or sUe ia7.a60 <U> teetnda certain

lOUNTRY HOUSE DEPARTMENT. 13 High 5i.. Wendnver.
- <&.

SOUTHBOROUCH. Easy roach
Tonbridge / Tunbridoe . iVelb,
Scml-deiaclied. .> aedv., toiingo,
ktichcn/diner downsialrs cloak-
room. baihreom. «op. leilot.
Integral garage. Full ell-rirvd
C.U. Easily malnlalned garden.
13. Oak End aosa PeBBlnRion
Road, TuBbiliige Watla 30Si3&.

KESTON. Nr. Bromley. Attrnetiva
detached honsc. 2 reception,
study. S brde.. sep. siunrer.
1 dole.. 1 single oarago. oil-
fired C.H. I acre. £26.000. Tel.:
Farnboreugn 529B6.

TUNBRIDOE WELLS. Gracious
Rogsney residence in peacefuJ
private parti, many fine trees,
eampletshr rural locatleu yet only
10 minutes’ walk shops and su-
llen (Charing Ooh or Cannon
Street 50 mins. 1 . Lovely largo
rooms with magnlfieeni ceilings.
American Utchofi. £14.950. TrI.;
0892 2501 1

.

ANNEXATION
COTTAGES Ifouri fur Sale in
doHuhUul soitifios In the Island
of iMay. Substandard, amicable
lor conuiTSlon.^ParilcuiaM from
Islay Estdie OHicr, Hndgend.
l»Uy. ArgylL

CAIRNGORMS area.^Crnniown on

WGLDINGHAM
MUSCOMBES’ CAMP ROAD.

spacious
DBNCE.

WILTSHIRE
TK AMALL xaLLACE near
Pewssw, an allraciii-e brick and
stale naane in good position to
in nnfurnlshed. 4 bodrooins.
baihroeffl. 2 reception rooms,
W.C., kitchen and store room.-
Garage, Amount of garden byr
negotutlon and owner could
moke stable and grazing avall-
obLo. Flve-yvsr laase at_£373
per annum, plus roias, Rercr-
encos required.
^jornValus. f.r.i.c.s,.
Esuto Office. Pewsev. wUcli

Tel.: (0«i72ui S265.

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY
RESIDENCE some fiOOfl. abovd
sea-ievsl on 'Souih-faclns aJopa
overlooklnu trce-cov«red Sumy
hlile.
4 bedrooms, 3 reception roonu,
3 buibrooms. Large new swbn-
miag POOL 3 double garucs.
1 } aerm wriMtocked, labour-
savlog gardens,
TO BE SOLD BYAUenON.
Both Oeiober, 1971, unlovs

preylonslv sold Drivaieiy,
A. PREVOST A PARTNERS.

310 Mile End Road, El olN,
TOL: 01-790 S218.

PORTER & S&DVRT
Comer House, Bookham. Sumy

Tab.; Bookham 22f)7, or
LoaUiorhead TaiOL.^

Sundays Leatlierhead 27041.

WOKING
DFT.ACHED HOUSE of chofueter.
bPlKi, quiet prlvnio ro.id In

much MUPht afier area..^ 3
rccep.. 2 dble. A 1 ilnolo bed-
ims. Naw C.H. Ihraughont.
Garage. Beautiful garden. Easy
reach Woking Stn.. 27 mins.
WoiorlQO. £16.750. Ring
Byfieot 4S14B.

WEST SUSSEX
BCAunno. i7Ui ccntury
farmhouse wllh 2 cottages A WKT f^nithlTDV
good loim bulldinga adjocrni. ^WUNIKT
All reeentiv renovated. 150
acres wlin lake. .\‘r. main line
Btatlon. i hr, London. £73,000.
Box AZS96.

, ’ .

'
-»r, r S'-iar'.yj. -.--vl

'

i

‘

- fc"
'U

Ol'ERLOOKlNG and with use of

E
rtvaio 9-hole golf course.
uperior home and soiilnu. i

mile from vlUage. 4'S Bed-
rooms. S rmpuon rooms, etc.

FREEHOLD.
GOODMAN & KLANN

ESHER. Tei.: 6S40L.

BUCK!AND &. SONS
wOuas P«RM. DENHAM, BUCKS. AttracUve Period House.

Ds CROSS. BUCKS. Spocloua secluded Georgian stylo
reyidenre in 1 acre, 5 rocep., cloaks. klt./tareaUasi room,
2 baihroomt und dark room. Gas C.H. Double garuge.

r>. iXiT.OUO Prceheld. Apply Cerrardu Cross.

WROTHAM HEATH, nr.
SEVGNOAKS (45 mllU. VlC-
orlai. Luxury raech^iyle bun-
galow siondlnq In approx- 1 acre
of Jawu and polio, complaied
1467. 4 bedrooms. baUum..
30' X 15* living area, large
modem kllchcn/orookfasi rm..
entrance hail wllh cloak cup-
board. Garage and carbon.
Full gas-fired C.H. 0.6,500 10
incl. carpets A curtains. View
by appt. only. Weekends
Borounn Green .~654, wookdays
NorfJiwood 37132.

‘ od from precoding page

'ISH F.ARMHOUSE
)0 \*EARS OLD
IONDEN. KENT. A
Old property absolutely
bounded by applo
yei 4 mis. main line

London 1 Kourt, 4 6
rv,. 2 bainrooms. S'4
R. BcaulHul garden wllh
swimming pool. , sort.

oners In ihc region
.‘T.ono. DAVID Q.
ON A CO.. Northlom

Rye, Sussex.

iuRST. Luxury maison-
7 yn., old I In aliraciive
vdns. walk station. 2 bods..

lounge/dlner i24n.i. >,

I. Garage. Superb decoro-
.ilcr. Prlco to Include
filled carpels, curtains A
U> 8iM teasohold. Tbi.:

0B.55
1 FOR A HOUSE IN
Send for special free

eni' Properly Adveniser.
. ClasKlhed House. Lon-
C.4.

HASTINGS OLD TOWN. A SMCious
property 1 formally a pobUc nouse
Ideal for conversion to ftorm pri-
vate dweHlng house of consider-
able ehvucier. Potential aecom-
modailon 2.- .3 rec. rooms, 5 bed-
romna. oic Small garden.
fil3?00O Freehold. Jobn Bray &
Sons. 11 Woninr Square. St.
Leonards-on-Bsa. TaL: HasUngs
312
HIGH HURSTWOOO. Delldhtful
period country house with twin
oasis, 5-'6 bedrms,. 2 l»ihrms.,,
3/4 reception, cloaks., larucl
Htchen. utmiy rm.. walled gar-

3 King Street. East Crlnsicad.
Xn&uiT. Tel.: 24478.

ism CENTURY RBSI-
:. 5 mins. sea. between

..usilngs. 4/5 bods, and
del. guest couane''siore rms.
Vaulied great hall. nUnstrels
gallenr. InnlenoOks. bnams, etc.
on C.H. I acre mauin* gdns.,
orriiard. poM. S19.250. TM,:
°-n s<Cbi:
T CRINSTEAD. Luxuriously
loinied yr. Old, Deiached

lomUf’ bouse. ln_ extremely con-
venient closo. 4 bedrooms. 2
baihrooms. lounge, dining room,
supero Utchan/bnukfMt room.
Cloakroom, ollUiy roam.. 2
garages. GMeo. Gu C.H. Free-
hold. ClOoo. To indDdg cur-
taini and^ caneu. Howard
&ngey A Co,. unoBeld. T»1-:

EN^WANTINC PERIOD VILLAGE
hoose In parfect order, lovely
secluded garden. In, centra of
BUimgshunt. S bedrooms. 2
recepUon rooms, kitchen/bmk-
fas: room, baihroom. Full C.H.
OfTers far freohold. Apply
Churchman Bun ft Son, Bllllngs-
hurst 3316.

WALES
PEMBROKESHIRE. 4 mHoS
Cardigan and Coast. A truly de-
lightful mdldonal fuUy modern-
ised country jwitago. Most attrac-
Uve convoralon. Living room,
klicben, 2 bedrooms,^bathroom,
eic. Mains Services, garage and
Paddock. All 00 Main A48t; Free-
hold with Vacant Possession.
£3,750 Secures. Details J. J.
Morris, Estate Agents. 16 Main
Street. Fishguard. Tb).: 5836.
MERIONETH COAST. Larue de-
tached house. 3 acres. S9.000.
034-17 497.

erooms

ut^ON MLE Of Maboenny, Oak and other Fnrnltiira.'
Silver Pble. ChinB, Class. Oil and Water Polullaga,
Engravings and other valuable effects. Commencing at
11 a.m.
awing: Monday, IBlh October, 1871, IQ a,m.-4 p.m.

COUM11IV COTTAGE^ TO LET
furnished for 12 mfiis. 3 bed-
ims.. all mod. cons. B«eailful
\HewB ft gardexL Nr. Stcaadey*
Berks. 01-367 9635.

BRISTOL 12 MILES
SPACIOUS modern bungalow
wiib addjUanal land. 4 bed-
rooms, bathroom, kitchen. 2
reception. Full C.H. Detached
garago. Land: 16 acres wood-
rand Including BUILOINC PLOT.
L30.000 o.n.o,

KING TirrT.B.^ & CO.
Glebe House. Chew Magna iTol.
302/3/4). brJsiOl BSiS 8RS.

COTTAGES, HOUSES, found rural
Somonoi, Dorset, wntxhire; per-
sonal searches sew money, mile-
age. /rnsiration. Reuse Ferret,
Burnt Cpiiago, Morston BIgoi,
FroRie. Someraei.
TORQUAY. Ooiaehed maxsion
eomprlslnii 10 s/c furntahed flats
In own spaciuus grounds with
unobstructed views across Tor-
bay. 7 1/up garages. Immense
dcvalopinsni poientlal. Owner
retiring. Offers over £55.000. No
MlffemAO/^^MSSSi. tpeetOMS 3
Dedr’m flet, bih'rm. klicben, llv-

Ing room: garage. Splendid sep'
views, £4.200. Tel,: Wargrave
2650. „ ,

SOUTH DEVON. An axqnleHe
modernised X\n century Country
House of choracier In a village

!

vlght miles Exeter and twenty.
ntJQes to Torquay. S racoptlon
rooms. 6 bedrooms. 2 baihrooma.
modern farmhouse Ulchen. OU-.

I

fired central Hoatlnq. Oak beams.

WILTSHIRE

BEAUFORT COUNTRY. 4 miles
I Badmlnion, In small unspoUed

village, standing In an acre plus,
laih centunr vtane.iued bam In
traditional Cotswold-svie for eon
version to 20tl\ centoxy loxiuy
Interior. Full pianninn permlssloii
gnuitad. M4 inlarsecUons 4 mlM
10 East and West. London 1
hours from maln-Une station
miles. For lurther
telephone Bristol 651
Bex BB888.

SALISBURY 11 mllaa. In onfsiand
Ing position iWatertno ll hrs.1.
Period village house or much
cbarecler. hell, rioaks. 5 rec..
4 beds., kitchen, baihroom.
Garden, garage. Central Haattng.
£14,950. smart Bingham.
F.R.I.C.S., 27 New street,
Salisbury. TOI.: 6611.
JUST UNDER 7 ACRES f
It acres rough shootlr.
saml-douchod counlnr cottage
approx, 6 miles west of Salu-
bury. 2 beds., li^e lounge,
modern kitchen ft bathrm.. also
separate plot with lOSfi. river

I

froniage ai preseni let on yearly
' basis at &.1O0 p.a. Freehold
:
Sll.OOQ. Appiv Peier A. MIU.1 ft

I
Co., 39 CasUe St., Salisbury.
Tel.: 6677
WESTBURV. 15 mla. Batfa. 4 mU
Warmin&ier, Main line station
under 20 mis. M4 actoss poinu.
Charmlna 18th cent, vlllaaeMessrs. Waycotis.S Fleet S^l. charming I8th cent, village

Torquay. 1111 .: BSMl. 5_Unes. house with pleasant outlook. 4
lEVON. IP a poiiuon^ar exgep- dble., 1 single beds., 2 reception.

DEAL, KENT. Lovety Ceo^ii
house for wtnlcr let. 4 oolu.'
beds., C.H. Secluded garden/
3-car garage. SIS p.w. 01-432

BUSHEY HEATH, Hooaett lot,:

4 bedrms. Garago. Carden/
C.H. £30 p.w. Minimum "6
miha. 01-639 6181.

NETTLEBED, nr. Henley.^ Berk-
shire. Small detached Coitago
set In rural surroondlngs. SiuC
single prafeasional genUeman, Zsc

.

class refs, requlrad. Bex AY131^
TO LET £12 p.w. UNFURNISHED
for 1 yr. Modernised Period
Cottage in unspoQl country at
Carlton, 15 miles Cambridge, 7
Noumarkei. 3 rocepllon. study*.
3 badims., kitchen, ole. Stabling.-

r2?Sf.*"wicke^i?%.
690.
RURAL ESSEX. FumishMl Osttago
lo let In converted farmhouse.
B.'3 bedrooms, all modem con-
veniences. telephone. 12>,mlsa
M.L.S. fUverpoDi SL ffOmins.l^

Uonal beauty In the Ex*
4 miloa TiveTton. Period Resf-
deniffl Property of Unique Appeal
with Det. Residence i4 beds.,
h. ft e.. bathroom, •> rocep.
rooms, one 22ft. x 1411. 9m..
kltchon. Cloaks, ete.i. Deitohlful
Hardens. Buildings ullh stahUng.^h pasturw 'some with river
frontage) In all 18 Acres. Main
electric. Central Hoatlng. A pro-

' perty for the connolwur,
£50.000 or near Details: Dobbs,
Stage. Khowiman ft Co.. Bvnp-
lon Streol, Tiverton (T^L 3S74i,
Devon. ..TORQUAY. Cam of English mb-
slde morls. Super spUt-leml
deiaidied residence. Clorious
views of country and sea.
Coveted DosUlon near town wd
shops. 3 bods. .2 roe,. 2 Imths.

' Dble. girage. Gas C.M. Com-
plete witti excellent quaUly fined
curmins and curpew. £1^750
Freehold. Bex BB87S or ^one
LlndfloM 2696- _ ,PAIGNTON. DEVON. ^ BuiU In
1955. a S-bedroom house udlh
views over Turimy. 2 reception
rooms, double o^MO. j acre.
Freehold Ci4.500rTei.; ainraton
3582.

Integral garage. OuthuUdlng
l-acre gdn. £2.6.950. TrL: West
bury 333o.
HANTS/WILTS border; bmweau
Salisbury and Wlncbesier. Sec
luded ihatcbed 3-bedroum -penud
cottage. Inglenoak fireolace and

,
beams ihrotufiiout, FuUy moder-
Dlspd. C.H. DouMe garage. AH
main services. Garden- 2-acre -In
raj^ selling. £14.250, Lockcrley

NOlIm WILTS. WIHiln.1 mfle of
M4 Inierchange. Charrnmg sionc
and thatched coRage of consldar-
eble character. 2 reception, 3
bodrooms, bathroam, } acre
wuUed-ln garden, suitable fortber
modernisation. AucUon. Swindon,
October 11. Patxiculars: Farrant
ft Wlqhimaa. 2 Nnurport street,
Swindon 5151.
MARLBOROUGH.- ^Loeu. Buffi
Lane. Auction October 19 ftmJess
•old meoowhOei. Deiorlted )iouse
In best residential dlsirtcl. S
beds., bathrm ., S recept., brhfai.
room, elks., kBchen. Garuge.
Garden. Dennis Poeock ft Son. 18
H^ih street. Martborongh. Ter.:

to let In converted farmhouse.
B.'3 bedrooms, all modem con-
veniences. telephone. 12>,mlsa
M.L.S. (UverpoDi SL

Life-.

:iOUS PERIOD MRHHOUSE
Ut deUghUul rural situation tw-

.
tween Lulon ft Horpenden.. Con-
venient Ml ft Luton AlroorL
Available unfumlahed on S-yr.-
lease at Ei.OOO p.a. excl. For
details of this and other pro-
PerUes In S.W. Harts app^
Ciive Bameit Aasodaies, 102
High SI.. Bovlngdon. Hemel
Hemwiead. Herts. Tel.; Botrlng.
don Wll/S.
CHARMING DETACHED country
coltage to let furnished. 3 beds/
Nr. Horsham, Sussex. 20 gns/
p.w. Long tenancy preferred-
Ring Horsham 3128.

KENT. Suiton Vahtnee. Eaay
commuting City, Anraettvu
spacious 2-bedrpom Flel. folly
ftimlshed In period vUiage house
overiaoklpq weald. Night storage
healers. £11,50 p.w. Tei.: 01^
789 Sftbs or Bex AV266.
PEACE AND CHARM ef Coeee-
mare, pjeasanl house le let. Lonl
Jocelyn, 01-709 9451 lofficc)/
HASTINGS. Famished Cottage in
attractive old town avail,- to
Easter £50 p. month. Pham
Ol-86i 9273.

eanttnuod mi page SI

THREE TIBIES INCOME
100% MORTGAGES UP TO £15,000

INCLUDD4G FLATS ft MAISONNUITES

Wo *wn reduce approx. 23% your actual net afinnal outlay.

90ti to 95% LOANS up lo £30.000.

Retnonaages up to ZSO.OOO.

No Status loans. CammerclBl ft Industrial leans.

D. E. NEWLYN & CO. LTD.
33 Sekforde St.. E.C.1. 01-351 1312. Mr. C. Smythers.
Our eUvieo is free. Telephoae new and nsa our 24-fMer eervlea.

Bost BDiqireheosive ssleetion of

1=^teSliAKL

carpets
The vast and varied stock from which
one may select one's indhridual carpet,
rug or runner, never fails to Impress
our customers. Everything isavailable-
anlique, new, large, small, in traditionBi

colours and golden hues. And many of
the finer, twoven In pure silk-

Whether on ffoor or wall. In tradltfonaf

setting or modern, these rich, hand-
woven works of art add beauty terthe
home and prestige to any boardroom.
Not only are they extremely hard-weer>
Ing they appreciate In value, during use.
We are direct importers, and for an In-

vestment of from £n for a rug, or £100
for a small carpet here in the^ one Is

sure of aequirino the bast quality, at

prices which are lower than in the West
End, by 25% and more.
Export Purchases Shipped Duty and
Tax Free.

(We Will also purchase second-hand
Orientals)

Please make an appointment to view

10 Devonshire Row. London, EC2
01-147 3938

1 MinuteUvnMolStieKtStsilon
EwrpsruiigInDmiansMrvSwian doacdSaw.

il.T THORPE MANDEVnjje COtTRT,
JR. BANBURY. OXON.
N TUESDAY, 19TH OCTOBER, 1971

100% MORTGAGES UP TO £13,333

The Harold Wilson Organisation Incorporate InsuT’
once Brokers provide o Tuxtiomofde mortgage serriee
Jor Professional <md ExeettHve personnel through our
offices in NotfinghaTii, London and Bristol. Far
qualified personnel 10(^ loans are anxilobZe on post-

J930 properties.
, „

In tfi8 first instance contact owing full details

G. Selby, Cromwell House, Waverteu Nottingham.

BUILDING SOCIETY
FUNDS AVAILABLE

for moneagae up to 1004-10 P/P £8,000 for pramalonal pe<wle,
95% to p/pns.000. 90<'.>.' ts £30.000

•meieeriar TSV at rataa from B|9».
Remortgages up to 90% of volnailon with Income tnuiiliy or up to
I valuation, regaiflleoa of Income. Ample fands for lu-morteaams
or Snandiig tU types of litvesonsnts and oonuncTclal property, and
mortgage arrengra on bank overdraft faculties at coiupeOUve lUies.

CITY & PROVINCIAL MORTGAGE BROKERS
14 City Road, Fixubniy Square. London, EGIY 2AA

TclophoBe: 01-6U 0366.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESSMEN

Even for people earning upwards ef £3/X)0 a year, getting a
mortgage et the right rote Isn’t always easy. Why net consult

one ef the eldest established Brokers who hove oxeepHonol

contorts with Building Sedalles, Bonks ond Insurance Com-
panies. C. Howard SiAssedotas eon offer100X mortgages to

GOrtain Professions} 909£ on post-werr beusos; 85% on many
other properties. Meosa consult:—David Moier etr

C Howard& Asseeiatos,
Mitre Houso, 177 Rogen) Street, London, WJ
Tol:0U37 6033

UNLIMITED merlgsga funds tar
BSTc. tniereH. Abe.ra-niertgMas
2 of wBlBBtlen to £lO,0O0. Pen
and no fees. (Immediate dertston:
3603.)

ACORN BROKERS
(Life & Pensifms)
Kertsase ft Insnranea Brokers.

ewnertaccupatlon. Usually at
I and ** uon-etatus ’’ loans
onal sarvico, nnblaeod advice
i all day Snnday on Wendover
Cliesham Hmim.

Tel.: 01-734 6351.
(4 nnes). 24-hr. answering
service.

BUILDING SOCIETY FUNDS
THE FOREMOST PEOPLE In the field offer isi morisaoea of no to
toorb at 8t>!« p.a. and REMORTGAGES. Beib also available ou
terms UNRELATED TO INCOME.

Contact:

PALL MALL INSURANCE CONSULTANTS LTD
136 Pall Man. S.W.1. Tel.; 01430 6747.

£2(H>>-£10.000
FOR ANY REASON QUICKLY ARRANGED

HAROLD DALL & P.4RTNERS
8 Bcriher Read, Hornehurch. Essex. TbI.: Hernebnreh 42249.OMn six days to lo p.m.

100% MORTGAGES. £3,000-^0.000
READILY AVAILABLE lo praieaslonal applicants. Building Society
rates of Interrat, avaflabie any part of the ecunliy. For connaoiK,
ofsclvnl servico. wiiie. phone_or call: Redve * Charlaa ft Co., Ltd,,
InsuranM Brokcra. 3 Manor Terrace, Friars Road, Ceventiw. Tel.:
B1631/2.

RE-MORTGAGES & 1st

MORTGAGES to £10.000
MO INCOME INQUIRIES

Building SeciBly rales including
Invraiment properties. Martgaga^

to 95%. AIM 2nd Mmlgaac.

L. G. KEATBS & CO.

MAXIMUM MORTGAGES
100% LOANS UP TO A VALUATION OF £18.333 I

95% LOANS UP TO £15,000
UP TO 75% above £15,000

WRITE OR TELEPHONE MORTGAGE MANAGERr
EDWARD LUHIJEY (LIFE & PENSION) LTD., .

LUMLEY HOUSE, 46/51 ST, MARY AXE. L(tt4DON. E.C.5.
FREE ADVICE. Tbi.: 01-283 5268. PROMPT SERVICE.

CONSULT THE EXPERTS
100*4 LOAMS UP TO £13,333; OSS UP TO £1S,000|

SON UP TO £17,000! 80«b UPTO £20,000.
Bulidlne See, Panda available for re-moriqaece/flau/eonverted flnto/>
InvestinofU and part-ln-vesuneiu properUee—decMon In prthctolo
In 24 bom. Our advice Is free,

ASHLEY MARSHALL & CO. LTD.
INCORPORATED MORTGAGE BROKERS, . .

16/17 Devooshlre Square, E.C.2. Tsl.: 01-247 3473.

100% MORTGAGES TO £13^33
Building Socleiy funds available on all types of property, Dnuste
ment propertlee, flats, re moitoaaea. Non status first and re meiCa
gages, second mongsge and Buamess Loans.

DEVON SECURITIES . .

IB Devon Rise, London, N,2 OAA. Tel.s 01483 B8S6. .

JOHN LEWIS HART FOR flNANCE
Properly dealing, building developments. brMglng leans. Bale apd
leaseback rmlnimum ESO.oOOi. Mongages end re-mertgages at
Building Society raise. Loans completed lo 4-7 days. Phone. wrlM
or call. BB LlBBan Crowe. Manriebone, N.W.I. 01-723 360S.
After 6, 2B6 8410 or 446 1131.

fred Savill, Curtis & Henson

>l Horse Fair, Banbar}', Oxon. Tel.: 3535 (0395)

urhat 'R> like tlylng in PUey.
7 miles rtom Scarborough and 12
miles from BrldllnBtoa. Ryedalo’s
Imimatc and exrtiUlM develoD-
mont of rreohold flats l» mere
mlnutds from the beach. ^Send
for mir IHustraied broraiiro:
Rycdm Homes. Ryidalft House,
k^ion, Yorks.
SET UP HOME IN HELMSI.EV.
Uelmsley. Yarksblrr. b a truly
oxeepUenei and exeiiielvi Place
ra livn. The same eppiirs^to, a,
Ryefiale homo there. SoPd for
our free lUaitrated brnrchutu:

eerae bL. RIchmend, Surrey.
Tel.! dl-948 ISi^

COMPREHENSIVE MORTGAGES.
CHeaper than most for snlghi
raoninges, we excel m difficult

rffildonce_C.H. Lee. gdn. Aroun_
£7,000. Plan. pAim. convert to
s 6/c S.'S bed. flats ‘76-r/ grant
pans. I or Bull, giueel house, oic.Ryauaio nemo there, sera lori pass, i or enii. giueel nouee. oic.

our free lUnitratod bnirchut«:l T^amliXt RAE atii. ii miles.)
Ryedale Hohim. Bmale pouse.i Campbell, ‘'Custlobank,'* Cupar.
MaUDn, Yorke. Fife.

MORTGAGE LOANS
£10.000^40.000

For beti icRiiB^ prairai seivlee
comaci Mr. D. T. Downer.
01-588 2947 26 Wormwood

Street, E.C.2.

Lituailons, and cu arrange large
mortgages at normal rates. What-
ever Ihe comolleaPonB. start with
our free bool^i: ETEVENa.our free dddI^i: ETEVENa.
WARRGN H.ISTINCSft^. pn.
incorporaiiMl and Aasoclaicd
Insurance Brokers. 10 Queen Si..
MsldenhcM. Berks. PhOM:
20242 or (24-heori,

FOR A DECADE
WE HAVE BEEN ADVISING
on ell .types Of mortsage. ^we help voB? V. M. SHAVE
AND SON LTD,, fto Pal] Moll,
Londoh, S.W.L. 01-240 5988.

2ND MORTGAGES ARRANGED.
No fuss. Several echemee avail-
able to suit your particular cakO.
RlnOwOr write today: Mr. Herbert
11 Romuey House, Homtans ,
Water. Bracknell. Berks. Tel.:
20990.
100S HORTGAGES—3 Times
Income. Up lo £13,655. Larger
advances up lo 96%. Immedlalo 3 .
Bvperi. personal sarvico. No
reco. Michael Ray flncor- 4.
poreted Mengago Broker) , 35
CUiheroe Avenue.^ Harrow, fiA2 s,
9UU- Tel.: 01-^ 5440. 6.

GRADUATES
Arrunge their morlgages through
Unlveraiiy Itutiruna) Braleera
JaSj. S Verulam __BulldlngB.
W.Cll. 01-405 6003.

Did youhnou)7

WerdsMi^'g Vpde. Iimnuu
tigne of ImmortaiKy.’*
A nor^rn- army iinderGeneral Shermen In IBM. ix
ffie Amertffin Civil War. *
One that Imilaiss the atyla wea JMawH aMbor. ^
Byron ae deacrlbed by »
Caroline Lamb. ^
Sheen.
A robin.

,
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KaSIKfilOK

OFFICE

01-F37 1234

HOUSES
HOLLAND PARK ROAD. KieMSINGTON
SMALL MODERN HOUSE. Quiet poslUalt with fuU
C.H.. garden, gsngo A off-atrcei pa,»‘fc|.»S,

a beda.. bath, e cuaks, Utrougn
SOfL I good Mtchcn/dlnliio room, Aot. si yrs.

£04.600 iBC. Otied earpotg & curtains.

•• HILLCATE VILLAGE.” CAMPDEH HILL. W.0
CHARMING COTTAGE, docoratad/prcsenlcd voWjL'JB"
Standard. 0 beds., ba^.. S
room, kitchen, ale. AnracUv^aUo aim smw raoE

garden. Ofl^trtei pBrUng. Freehold £26.000 wJUi

^ed carpels, curthuu. f. A f.

RIVERSIDE HOUSE. CHISWICK NALL, W.4
NEW GEORCIAN-STYLE. HOUSE lA ««!«*« CjOM
wUh access nrinte riverside gardens. 4 bods.. 2 b^.
(1 en aultoi, 2 recepUen. cloaks. <w-c. &
waU-ntted kitchen. Sun room A roof teince. C.H.
Cardeo. Garage & vtsllors’ car parUag. Over 118>yr.
lease. C29.a00 with flued csirpeis.

FLATS
KEHSINCTON. W.14
QUIET SOUTH-FACING FLAT. 4th noor fllfn With
C.H., c.h.w,. porwmge. 2 beds., bath..
kitehan. Abu 62 jrrs £35 p.a ElO.flM wUA filiad

carpels, curtains, irldga Garage avaJIanle.

OAKWOOB COURT, KENSINGTON
WITH EXCELLENT. RECEPTION ROOMS. „ .WgU
appointed Plat In vMU-known block close Holland
Park. 5 beds., bath.. 2 w.n. 30ft. drawing room
facing souUi, dining room lover OOfL) with denblo
doors to balcony, largo kitchen. C.H., c.h.w.. day/
nlghl porterage. UTl. easy parkliig. £2 ,000_ p-k.

£1,790 with good qnaiiqr &ttad cairpats. curtains,
chandeliers, f. ft t,

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W.7
SPACIOUS MAISONNETTE facing soDUi/Bvarlookliig
Sguera Gardons. 5 heda., hath.. 2 w.c.s.. 2 good
reception, kitchen, ate. C.U. uw of goRMiu.
Careiaker. ResManls' parkliig. Mil, 62 yrs. LSQ p.a.
£18,990.

MIPA VALE

OFFICE

01-ZIV INI

LITTLE VENICE. W.9
A CHARMING HOUSE closc to Regent’s Canal en lira

floom only. 3 beds., 2 baUireema tone en-eoUai,
double ronp. . kU.. cloaks. C.H. 86 yrs. C.R. £3S
per annum. £22,950 Inc. UghL fttUnga, carpets ft ctns-

MAIDA VALE. W.S
SPACIOUS NCWLV MODERNISED MANSION FLAT
Close Recreation Grounds. 2'5 beds., new baih..
1/2 reerps.. new Mt. PuU Central Heating New
decorations. Porter, 99 yean. Low eutgelnga, £10,500.

HYPEPAK
OFFICE

01-2(2 7202

OUBEHSBOROUGH TERRACE. W.2
A RECENTLY BUILT ft ATTRACTIVE HOIKE STTU.
ATED CLOSE TO THE PARK AND ALL FACILITIES.
3 rcceps.. 3 bedrms.. 2 bathrms., kitchen, cixrm.
Cdn. Gge. FuH C.U.- Pteahald £30,000 Inc. most
contents.

SUSSEX SQUARE, W.2
SPLENDID TOWN HOUSE OVERLOOKING SQUARE
GARDENS A.ND WITH ACCESS TO TTIEM. 7 bedrms.,
3 bathrms.. clkrm,, 2 recepe.. laundry
kllchen. Gge. Cdn. C.B. Lease 87 yrs. Price £46,500.

SUSSEX SQUARE, W.2.
EXCELLENT MODERN FIRST FLOOR FLAT OVER-
LOOKtNG ATTRACTIVE SQUARE GARDENS. 2
bednns.. taathrm., dbic. recep.. kitchen, clkrm. Gge.
C.H., bonerage. Lease 88 yrs. Cround rent L65

.

a. £19.750.
ALBION CATE, W.2
FIRHT FLOOR FLAT SITUATED IN A FINE BLOCK
OPPOSITE HYDE PARK. 2 bedims., staff rra.,
baUirm.. dtning rm., sitting cm.. kJtwen. C-H-,

.

h.w., perterage, lift. Lease sbL 63 in- G.R. £37.50
p.a. £21.250 to Inc. Sued carpets, cunabis ft axtores.

CHELSEA

omcE
01-539 5211

CHELSEA, S.W.3
FREEHOLD FAMILY HOUSE^ WITH

,
SECLUDED

GARDEN. 3 beds.. 2 baths. <1 vn-Mliei. clojM..
double rewp.. dining rPOm, mod. fcltehen. Price
£57.500 lo me. carpets ft ertns. Possession Feb. '72.

PIMLICO, S.W.1
" RIVERMILL.” RECENTLY COMPLCTED BLOCK
OVERLOOKING THAMES by Vauxhall Bridge. 2 bed-
ims., bath.. L-shapad racap. rm. Terrace overtookliig
river. 2nd Hr. lUt. Abt. 96 yre. G.R. £75 p.a. £22.350.

1t6 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, W.S. Q1-9371234 Commercial and Industrial Departments
^26 CLIFTON ROAD, MAIDA VALE, W.9. 01-289 1001.. 9 WOOD STREET, CHEAPSIDE , :

•40CONNAUGHT-STREET,HYDEPARK,W. 2.- 01-2627202 EC2Y 7AR -

2CALE STREET/OHELSEA GREEN. S.Y/.3. - 01-589 5211 01-6083055

JOHN D.VVOOD
HOUSES

Compton Avonuo.
Hanpotoad. N.6.

'Ctieotor Torraco.
Hoeoiiis Park.
H.W.I.

.Choaham Mam.
.Bolgravia, S.W.1.

JUST ON THE MARKET, a fine detached
residence, bum in the Georalan style,
standing in he own giminu ^ beiwwnKenwood and Hlolwaio Golf Club. 5 bed-
rooms, 2 recopuon rooms. 4 bathrowos,
2 dresslne rooms, kitchen, staff accom-
modailon. GoNen. Double garage.^
FREEHOLD. £85,000.

ONE OF rfii FIN»T OF „TH8SE
MAGNIFICENT NASH TERRACe HOUSES
overlooking Rogenls Park. In superb C<m-
diilon with staff accommodation In addi-
tion 10 d bedraoms. 2 reception rooms,
o baihrooms. kllchen. utlUiy room.
Electric llfi. Garage.
LEASE 90 YEARS. £98,000.

A SHORT LEASEHOLD and most atcrac-
llvo small mows honse In the corner of
this quid Belgravia Mem. Double recep-
tion room, 2 bedrooms. 2 baUiroom*.
klichco. cloakroom.
LEASE 8i YEARS.

APPLY: 23 BERKELEY SQUARE, W1X 8AL.
£11.500.

01-629 9050.

Drayton Gardens.
S.W.10.

A RECENTLY MODERNISED
with a wcai'facing garden.

HOUSE
and ain, garage, and a

flat. 4 Eadrooms,
2 reception rooms. 3 baihrooms. kitchen.
si* 1f-conijined basement flat consisting of
2 rooms, baihroom and kJichoneiie.
Uaraqc. Garden. Central Healing.
LEASE 51 YEARS. Q7,000.
MODEAN HOUSE WITH GARAGE In a
nood state o( rep^. situated off the
Fulham Road close lo Basiffert Street.
5 bedrooms. 3 bethrooms. 3 reception
rooms, kllchen. patio and balcony.
Corane. CenbMl Heating.
LEASE 92 YEARS. £23,500.

A NON-BASBMEKT HOUSE provliUng
good acconunodaUon on 5 floors with the
edvoniage of a garage. 5 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms. 2 racepuqa rooms, Idiehen,
Polio garden, ceatral Beating.
Creund Rent C6 per annum.
LEASE 21 VBAPS. £18,500.

APPLY: 9 CALE STREET, CHELSEA, S.W.3. 01-3S2 1484.

SINGULARLY LIGHT, SPACIOUS AND
ELEGANT FAMILY HOUSE oI handsome
propertlofi* with beautiful rear outlook.
Good garden. Cemral HeBiing. 6 bed-

ffi

offlt, .} bathrooms. 5 reception rooms.
Bt^en. laundry, consorvaig^.

Daklejf
B.W^.

Warwick Candona,
W.14.

Uxbrldoo SLe W.B.

ELEGANT OEORCIAM HOUSE WrTH
CARDEN. Ideal famibr house wlih many
gracious period feotiirea. ExccU^t overah
eider. Ceatraf HeattM. 5 bedreomf
bathrooms. 3 tdcepDonbathrooms. 3 r
kitchen, laimdny^
LEASE T& yeora
R.V. £409. Rot £480 P.a.

rooms.

C7.S00.

IRMIMO AND TYPICAL HILLGATE
LACE corrAOE b: axceoent dc«ora-
order. Central Heotlng. 2 bedrooms,

u ^pimnnen rooms, kitchen, bethroom.

pR^HOLD. £19,000.
APPLY: ISO KENSINGTON CHURCH ST., W.8. 01-797 0705-

Oakfields” Somerset Road,

WIMBLfDON, S.W.19.
4 Acres Landscaped Garden Psnoramic Vievn

SEVEN HATS ONLY NOW REMAIN UNSOLD IN THIS
EXCLUSIVE ARCHITECT DESKsNBO DEVBDPMENT

AT PRICB FROM £U,5M
and offering

2 DOUBLE BEDROOMS, 2 LUXURY BATHROOMS,
1/2 RECEPTION ROOMS

96 year leases. Lew Ground Rena. AM amenities.

Reservations will be auep^ in strict roatien at the

SHOW FIAT (Tel.: 01-946 8636).
Open 1 1 a.m.-4 pmi. (INC SUNDAY)

Iffustiased broefiiire and price fist upon requesL

Sole Selling Agena

KEITH CARDALE. GROVES & CO.,
Freepeit 2, London, W1E 8EZ (im etaoip necessary).

Tel.t 01A29 6604. Ref.i TCD.

ALBION GATE, W.2
Facing South Overioohmg Hyde Paric

FAMILY FLAT
FOR SALE ON LONG LEASE

6 BEDROOMS 2 LARGE RECEPTION ROOMS
3 BATHROOMS. STUDY. KITCHEN AND CLOAKROOM
Central Heating. Constant Hot Water. Lifts & Porterage.

£37300

'70 BROOK STREET. W.1. 01-629 0501

i 1
SUSSEX LODGE hyde park, w.2

SUPStB NEWLY DECORATED FIAT IN THIS
LUXURY BLOCK

V 4 bedrooms

e Fully fitted kiUhCi)

* 2 bathrooms

Melds room, cloakrponi

it Lifts L uniformed porien

k Central faesliny

4- Geraars aoileble

Pl-leea £24,2&O/e36,650
LEASEHDLD

Full deiaib from Sole Agenu as above-
16 HA.\OVER SQUARE. W.l. 01-629 5101.

W. A. ELLIS
174 Brompton Road,

London. S.W.3.
01-589 2423.

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Pcriud house with paved garden. Garage evnil>

able. C.ll. 4 b<^. 3 bath. 2 recep.. Ige. kii. ^l1wbold £.>5.000.

daMPDEN HILL. W.S. Charming family hounc. S 6 bcd>. 3 balh.

2 lee sludy Lgc. mt»i lacing garden \t1Ui access Irom greu.id

floor level. LeaM 26 yrs. Price £17,000, (Long lease possibly

avaJIablel.

THURLOE SQUARE. S.W.7. CIom* io South Kensington, verr atuac-
Tlve maalonnoiic with pir-aic Burden, ^e.rec.. din. m.. need
kit.. 2 dhio, beds. bath. w.c. Leave Hi yw. Price Lll.sOO lu

Ind. etc.

KEHSINCTON.W.8. M.iisonnciie of characi:^ In quiel e>il-d"-^e,

close 10 Kensington Gardens, c H 4 beds. 3 rvc.. • bath. Pallu.

Lease 9b yra. Price ttB.OOO mcl- wc-

KNIGHTSSRIDCE, S.W.1.
.

In ni^sion
fleer flat. C.H.. c.h.w. Lin. Porler. 5 large rooms. kIL. bam.
Lease abt. 83 its, Pnee i:i4.?50.

5 MOUNT STREET, WIY 6AQ. 01-499 8644
I

Aljfred Sa\ ill, Curtis & Henstm

HOUSES
12 LAWRENCE STREET, S.W.3

AN UNUSUAL SMALL HOUSE. )IUt out Of Cheyne,.1M!k|

n & Sons
CLOSE HURUNGHAM
SUPERBLY MODERNISED VICTDRUN RESI-
DBNCe ON TWO FLOORS ONLY. o/4 bedrooms,
3 baUiPooma, 2 reception rooms, etady,* bedreom
A. shower room, uUUly ream- Garden. FREE-
HOLD £86.500.

CBDBLSEA. S.W.3
Well-appolnled FAMILY HOUSE 'S
Burten'k PleUte. 4 bedraeiM. 2 Whreoms. a
recopuon raoms, large modern lichen, unmy
room. Aliraclive paved ...reer^garden
heaUag. Lease 16 yuara. Ground Rcni^-W^ P^-
Price lo Include filled carpels and curiains.

£13,500.NEAR ROYAL HOSPITAL, S.W.3
LUXURY TOWN HOUSE IN VERY QUIET ROAD
VET WITHIN FEW MINUTES OF KING'S ROAD.
3 large reception rooms, aeparaie kllchen quar-
lers, moator bedroom suite of bedroom, baih-
room .and dressing room, 6 more bedrooms. 2
more oaUiroema, boxroom. Garage. Small oaitlen.
Immaculate eondlilen Uimuhopl. Leaae abeal
SB years. Ground Rom £98 p.a. PRICE £61.000.

JUSI off Shepherds Markrt a modem
TOWN HOUSE haviitfl 2 nwira?*"*-
room, dining room, kllchen wlUi small wm
adlolnlng, Oll-Rred ccnual heating. uaseaMm
S3 years, Creund Rent £10 p.a. Price £-6.700
ID Include filled carpets.

OFF BISHOPS AVEN^ N2.
A SUPERBLY PRTBD DETACHED FAMILY
HOUSE. S bedrooms. 2 baUtrooiiu. hall, cieak-

room. ouutandlnfl louryie.'diniiM room, study,

kllchen. Oil-nred C.H. Garage. Garden.

/5p^'"hamI^^AD*'0FFICE. 01-794 8232.

LONDON FLATS
QUEEN'S GATE, S.W.7.

i
Close to the nrk)
OMPACT FLAT, eompietely

om, 1redecorated. 1 'bedroom _
kitchen, bathroom. CH. CUW.
84 yc«n. G.R. £S0 p.a. PRICE £12.790 lo
Include carpets.

modemlaed amt
ncepdon room.
Porters. LeaH

QUEENS GATE, KENSINGTON, S.W.7
LUXURY BALCONY FLAT, completely moderb-
Iscd and newly flited. 3 bedraome, 3 bathrooms
1 2 en-8uJle>, nne jvcgpUen room 2Sn. x ISfl.,
dlntng room, fully flited Idl^in, C.H., e.h.w.
Lift. Porieraga. Leas* 87 years. Croond Rent
£12S p.a. PRICE £56.500 to Include new giullty
carpet throughout.

GLOUCESTER SQU.ARE, W.2
COMPACT FLAT QUIETLY SITUATED FACING
AND USE OP CARDENS. Doubio bedroom,
reception room 2111. x 19n.. bathroom, kitchen.
Dimple* C.H. Lift. Careiak^. Leue 42 yeare.
Ground Rent £100 p.a. PRICE £3.250 to Include
cerpeia. ciiruliu. radiators, kitchen enulpmenb

KENSINGTON, W.S
SUNNY 1ST-FLOOR FLAT FACING SOUTH AND
WEST. 5 taedroema. bathroont. shower rpqm.
2 conununlcaclni
total
Leaae - —
to inciode carpets, cooker, rertigerntor, etc.

i, o neareema. aamreviu. snower room,
nununicacing reception rooms cover 30IL
I. fined klicheo. C.H>C.H,W. Independent.
! Si yeara. RENT £1.300 p.a. Price £1.900

01-493 8222. 6 Arlington Street, St. James's, SWl 1R6 Telex 25341

ALLSOP & CO
153 PARK ROAD LONDON mV8 7HXTeL01 722 7101

orrangad aa two flatlaca each of bed-allting room, kliehpn
d scodm house. 7W be
November, 1971, at

and bathroom, would convert to a good scodm ho
offered for sale by Aucuon on 4 '

Chelsea Old Totim Ball.
CHELSEA, S.W.10. A good Regeo^ house In first classi
poaluon with South feCbip garden. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathroom,
2 recepUon rooms, kllnen. part C.H. Freehold. £54,000.
OVINCTON STREET, S.W.3. A very Attractive p«1oil|
larrace house cIom to Sloane Sqoare aod Knlghtsbrtdgc
5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, through reception room, dlnui
room, kitchen. C.U. and paved paUo. Pceahold. £55,500.

FLATS

to Include carpels, curtains.

N.W.3.- Fine Penthouse with exionvtve views. 4 bodroome,
2 bathrooms, split level reception room, study, Mtchen,
Use of garden. C.R. Lift, garage apace. Leaae 95 years.
G.R. £1 p.a. Price £28.500 to Inclii

'

and kitchen equipment, eic.

CLEDHOW GARDENS, S.W.S. Vofy aib-acUvc first floor
flat. 3 bedrooms, bathroom. recepUon room, kitchen. Lease
27 yrs, G.R, £50 p.a. Price £11,500 lo Include carpets, etc.

HIGHCATE SPINNEY, H.8. An extremely light and %rall-
oqulpped malaonnane In a coRiemparary block of inter-
nationally acclaimed dcstgo. 2 dbte. bedrooms, largo open-

f
lan split-level living am i3Sfi. x 15ft. t. 3 balconies.
, A h. C.H. Use or landscaped gardens, parking. Lease

94 years, G.R. £45 p.a. Price £13.550 to Include carpels,
curiains. cooker and fridge. VIEW TODAY, 340 1728.

LOW BUILT COUNTRY HOUSE
SHELDON AVENUE, N.8. 5/6 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, staff room
and baih. Games room urith fined sauna. 2 racapOon and entertain-,
Ing halL Full C.H, Doublq garage. Large qanlen. Proahold fori

sale by Aucifon lunleas sold prior) October 27, Inspecilon strongly
advised.

BRITTON POOL-E
2 Wellington Road, N.W.8,

& BURNS
01-722 1J66.

FLAT FOR SALE
Prince of Wales Drive, s.w.il,
A SUPERB REStOENCE^on the top
floor of a dlsUncUve block, over-
looking Baiiersee P^. Spacious
entrance hell. 2 fine receelu

C
aems S bedrooms i3 wtiii fin>

asms:, folly egulppcd bainrom.

.

lounge, kitchen iwilh Mariey Tiled
floors and compieielv hitedi, 13-
emp, wiring. Cent. Heat, through
ui, entry phone, porter, etc

... 8S-. Haf'-fWisaf
or Sundays 01-S38 S336.

DOWN BY THE RfVER
and close to Putney centre
AN ATTRACnvs Older ^bedn—

'

Cottage-siyle house wbteh
been eartlany restored, but nc
that ftnlihlng pvreensl touch.

S
ileaeant rvceptlen r»ns. a break-
ast room ase a klichenetle to-
gether with a modern style bath-,
room completes the accommoda-
tion. Charming formal garden.
In all a different and delightful
home. £12,500 Freehold. Ellis
Copp ft Co., 210 Upper RMimond
Rd.. London. S.W.IS. 01-788
4533 or Sundays 01-228 9326.

Howard Minter
2BCadOG?n Place 9iVl 0l-2?6 2832

FOUR CHELSEA
FREEHOLDS
FOR SALE

by Auction. 7 October, 19T1.
2 ST. LUKE'S STREET.

6 rooms: garden,
IS ST. Luke’s street.
6 rooms. I bath.: garden.

26 RADNCm WALK
6 rooms. 2 bath.: garden: garage.

42 RADNOR WALK
8 rooms, 1 bath.: garden.
To be sold separaioty. •

0D. PINTO-StCO

NORTH OF THE THAMES

LITTLE VENICE

41 Blomfield Road

S
DEUGHTPUL PERIOD

OUSE wlih rooms of fine pro-
portions In this Ideal sotUng
ovorloeung the Regenrs Canar
The property has recently bran
the snbietfl of ccHUturablo
eraendintre Including redacore-
tlHi. Cns C.H. New planning,
rewiring and affbrds 8 beorma..
2 baihrm*.. dble, drawing rm.
iSSn. In rengthi. dmlng rm.,
study, kllchen. Charming wallod
garden. Lease of 19 years un-
expUod ai the lew reni.^ EM
p.a. Offers above £M.000
etpoeled at Auction Ui October.
Joint Auaioneero Bldwell ft Co.

ANSCOUBE & RINGLAND
8 wellln|mn N.W.B.

KENSINGTON, W.8.
UNIQUE FREEHOLD HOUSE.
Ideal for disieemlng bachelor or
course who require oxcelleni
reception ft enlertalntns faclU-
ilos with staff fioi ft naraglna
for 3 cars. Magnlflcent L-shaped
recepUon room, dJnlng room ft
kitchen. Suite of bedroom,
dresslnq room, bathroom.
Staff flat of 2 rooms, Mlchon ft
bathrm.. Large garden. £59.760
FREEHOLD.

ALLSOP A CO.
20 Montpelier SI.. S.W.7.

01-584 6106,

HOLLAND PARK
BOW-FRONTED Georgian hoose
on 4 floors plu- separate base-
ment flat. 3 reception 6 bod*
rms.. 3 bathrms., htied kllchen.
Carden iTOn i. Ca C.H. Car-
ago available. Offers over
E3T.OOO invtied for freehold.
T»I.: 01-727 2179.

15 DOVER STREET, Wl. 01-493 2244

CANONBURV PARK NORTH. HI.
A ^aclous early Victorian house
of > roDm». kitchen and baihroom.
Small gardens at rear and side.
Require-, modernisallon. Freehold.
For sale by Auction. Upse: Price
217,300.
A NUMBER OF OTHER HOUSES
of r<-10 rooms are also atrallaMei
in the close vlctnlti'. I

ORMONDE CATE. CHELSEA.)
StW3. An attraeiira flat ^u.'!^oundcd
by gni-dens. C.H

REGENT'S PARK
Terrace houM raconsuiKied
Into two enllrclv botf-contalncd
apartments. Upper completely
furnished and loi on rhort lease
at subsunilal rent. Possession
lower aojRmeni b rooms. Crown
Lease 9' years. Price iTicludes
evcelleni carpets, curtains all

fillings. complete kllchen.
L19.O00. Tel.: 01-262 8408.

! CADOGAN PLACE. S.W.1
GRND. ft 1$r-PLOOR M.MSOS-
ETTE tikiih ertolnal pale oal.
panellinq ft floors. 2 beds, t

_ _ - baih.. J ..‘lower. 2 recep. |er-
c.h.w. Rc'ideiitl race, patio ft balcony. C.H.,

approx.Gareiaker, 2 rooms, k, ft b. Lease; c n.w. Ls'ase 24 yrs.
yrai^.. Ground Rent only L3| Free LoO.CiOO o l.n

D.a. LI.-..3GO.

PUTNEY...
WIMBLEDON . .

.

SURREY...

COLDERS GREEN. Attractive
dci-iched VlK-droomed hou-e.
Hall dlntng rm . lounge, break-
IASI fined I'lichen, bath.-m.. m-p.
w.c. Floored loft. C.h.w.. off-
pca>. healing. Garage. Front ft

rear garrtens. Convenient trams,
buses, shops Freehold Variini

for furnfsAed prepersfn in thne end! Tel

osfter areat
; ontyT*

*"

...SUSSEX LODGE. W.2. Suparb flat In prestige block almost adjacent to Hyde Park, jst ,
floor. 4 bedrms^ 2 rvevp. rms., 2 bathrms.. very modern kllchen 'brkfsl. area, elloTn. FuUaorvieoti- Car parking > uitdoraraund i available by arrangement. Long leesa. £36 650NORl^CA-re. n.w.8; High At (401 Ooori lit well-knom block on nonjf^ldT^r^enU Park

u7^?e« ^nssBo^
recep. rm.. bathrm.. kitchen. C.U., eJi.w.. Ufi, porters. Lo^ lease of

SLSr^'
" "

iMetacbra Hoiue In bright corner position midway^

97 , .

anracilve eonvarieil Malsannetto in quiet noslfloo cbwe to Swiss
*^bfeVt If' been the

,

^AKENSIDE..ROAD, N.W.3._A floe semi
S reedp. riaii. .~2~ baihnna. ."eicMi'fcjm."

ge ft garden. fXEEHOLO £45.000.

J^ng*^iSSST.^!l8b^S-
klicn«n eqnljnnvaU eiCe

VictDriaPaikE9
Onlytwo miles fiomdie

BankofEnsland.

to be leton7yearleases.
]^ntsiK60tD£OT

peranniim.
Apply iuwritingto
ClwDsied Surveyots
18PaIlMaIl.Sm

KENSINGTON
OWNER MOVING ie ibe country
Is .leaving his moll S.W.7 house
with woryUiliig eacopt fumlliire.
2 recepUon rooms, 2 bedraome.
garage, roof garden, goa C.H.,
carMtlng, curtains. fuHy
equipped kltchon, etc. AH in
first-class order IndudUig
decorrUoiu Perfect for the Lon-
ten-based executive. Freehold
£28,000.

CHELSEA
CHARMING modernised period
house.^ ovcrlDokliig river. Car-
den. C.H. 2/5 bed.. 2 bath.,

Eeifa iheee properties are highly
roeoouneaded by

SAUNDERS
40 Gloncesur Road. SWT 4QT.

01-689 0134.

PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6
A CHAJtMINQ 8-flaored fantUy
house Uui haa been mtored In
a moat hnagimllve wtiy lo re-
capture Its original charm and
character. 3 beds., sparioua

(3611. ^ISfLI.,recapiloa room
bea.utlfuUy equipped kltoioa with
Wriohioa units, balh/w.c. . largo
ceUars. Foil gas C.H.. <%.Chiming waUed garden.
£22,000 Freehold loc. fitted
carpets. Sunday vlewleg, tel.
01-756 1582. then REDF^NS.
109 New lOngs Road. S.W.6.
Tal.: 01-756 7127.

UNFURNISHED FLATS
TO RENT

CADOGAN PLACE. S.W.1, Cr.
floor, 3 beds.. 1 recep. £1,500
Inc. Lease 7 yrs. Price £4,150.
SLOANE ffT.. S.W.1. 6 rooms.
2 bath. Modem block. Lift,
porler. Rent £1.800 excl. Price
£3.500 o.n.o.
MAYFAIR, W.l. Magnlflcent
malsonrwne, 2 very large recep.,
2 bods.. 2 bath. 81-yr. lease.
Rent. ^..500, Prl^ &.500.
HARLEY ST.. W.f. 4 rODm».

52d^W!»ii?tT-pT,vS"
ie»o*tiV'a!c^ olnI^&’.3
Include all conienis.

HOMEGUEDE
5 Symons Street. 8.W.3,

01-730 4828.

RUCK & RUCK
17 Old Brompion Road, S.W.7.01-^ 5721.

STANHOPE GARDENS. S.W.7.
several attractive i- nr 2-bed.
flais close lo Underground.
Lease 17j yn. Prices from
£4.500.
PHILBEACn CARDENS. S.W.5.
DeUghiful grri.-flr. flatlnaqulet
creKeni. Communal gardens.
Sed.. recep., kli. ft bain., sop.
w.c. Lease SJ yrs. at £570 p.a-
F. ft I, £850.

LUXURY
UNFURNISHED FLATS
ROEBUCK HOUSE. S.W.1. with
Views across fondon: drawing •'

dining room, 3 beds.. 3 baih..
fcp, w.c.s, Uichen. fJft. porior-
ago. C.H. £2.400 p.a. oxcl.
premium, r, ft r.

WHITE, DRUCE & BROWN
3 ft 4 Gt. Marlboroujih SI., w.l

01-639 21IK.

S.W.10 FREEHOLD
REDCLIFFE ROAD

FANTASTIC Urge -J bedraamod
llou>.e with iMssIblo solf^en-
lained flat Modernisation lusi
comuleied. RraullfulU' dCLorati.'d—no oxpenae •.p.ired Paved
Harden ‘..49,000. View by
appointmeni oniv. 01-352 .j4Sl.

EALING. W.5
CIom tranHiion. xilnl Mjnsinn.
12 ms. T- kllchens .3 baih..'
IQllel tie qarrlen Goublo
garage furn. leiilnas £,34 p w.

S
IU.S owner fljl. £27.DUO Tel.:
1-567 0168.

Genuine Inquirte*-

210 UFPER RIOfMONO RO..
S.W.15. 01-789 7610

MUSWELL HILL. £14.900 o.n.o.
Spac ous daiiblc-ironlcil family
houke 4 bed-. . 4 hvine ruom«.
c:c Gordon. Part C.ll. Trant-fcr-
e'lte mortgage arranarmenis
P>dse phone 0} -444 Ho50 loj
V .rw

,

HAMPSTEAD. N.W. 6. UnlQM
quiet luv. g.-irden Flat. Recenily
converted. C.H. Filled c.irpets-
cupboarUs. lorqe fliied Micnen.
dining with store room, living
rm .

able bedrm.. baihrm.. hair
own entrance Allachcd garage
avail Ground rent LoS p.a.
43-yr _ lea-w Mins, shops
buses -Tube t.P..V»0 Oj-SS^kSfOl
(oflive-. 01-624 .1591 (homni.

KENSLNGTON GORE
SUPERB UNFURNISHED FLAT
with ovei-v conceivable luvuiy.

.HARROW, MIDDLESEX. Superb
GeQrg:an-iivle Hotiite of rharai'-
:er, dose Harrow Hill ft Picca-

WMl iS”e"ier"m"n”"Maql-“h«nV. “— — • -
' r H Giiragr. Chiirmiibi gardens
Tc:ephenr r.reenfiiru Esiati
Ageaej-. ril.864 ,>>7S.'9.

N. LONDON. Almost new 2 bod-
roomed too 13rd I floor flat In
biori of 12 .

Lounqe dining rm.,
ntieii Michrn baihrm. r H Com-
muna* e.irden. 25 mint. Gliv ft
ivem mu lomins. Ml. ET.bOO.
01-ltt’.9 473fl

.el
roceolian room 28' t 10 '

hne dininn room, spaciciiy frCcd.
kllchen. Marten bedrodm with|
bathroom ,ind dresslnn ream cn-- ISLINGTON,
suite 2 other bedrooms Garage: Hou-p, wel
and parking -pace adloinlng. VJri-i c.H,
able lease. Carper^ and curtain.*,
cic. L14..500. Ren: £u00 P.a.
tlncl.'.

GROVE PARK. Early
Jlrionan rcildrnre l'Iost river.
ran«s<cal plevaUon, -.iperb pneor-
aimna four firs . part C.H. 4
beds., bath hall elk.. .1 rer..
VII • \ gdn. flai. 2 rms.. hall.

,. LII inie Qdn. fAld £l.*i..hOO

reception arrange as _2 .ma>or|-.I “ 4 * “.USS
99 le, qr,nq

Elegant Regency I

modorncsed Wilii full]
beds., 3 ba!h^.. '•

GILLAND & CO.
13, Finchley Road.

St. Jehn'i Wood H.w.8.
01-586 3701.

BRirrON, POOLE & BURNS
EMGHTSBBIDGE

IDEAL FOR DOCTOR OR DENTIST
'IMPRESSIVE HOUSE IN PREMIER POSITION. Two consulting

aultoa Plug werishop. Magnificoni Malsonxiotic: 4
. 5 hedrooms.

2 rocqpUon rooms. 2 baihraoras: also Solf-contalned Flali

2 bedrooms, i reception room, kJiehen and batlmom: plus
staff acconunodaUon,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY

108 BRtmPTON ROAD, S.W.3. 01-584 4331.

s
J. A. Sinclair
ESTATE AGENTS

il6b Holland Park A.e..
W.Il. 01-727 1^8 >.

CORDON PLACE. W.8. 4 beds...
2 bJlhs . 2<fl. recep . kJI. Car
iiort Garden rm ,

down-ijir.
cl?ak-.. GJn. G.iv C H FMd
w‘1.5nn

rietief out easily canversed :nl
I Strnilv house. Walled garden.!

r.|o 730 Fxeehnid W!1»nn ft Co. iHURLlNGHAM. S.W.6 Convcriod
I 21 Mount St., M.l. 01-4no 1441, Hau:a>. 4 bedrmv 3 balhrme.,
EAUNC. In prommeni iwNUon. i ll: IT;”}- ^

I impotiino del.iched Tudor-slylej r5?il
I ReMdenco wlih full C.H. Esc. I ' alter 10 a. m.
i decoriitue order. Lnunne. hall. ^ftl*0ONS green, S.W.6. Aiiree*,
1 3 large rereps.. itkfM rm., kit., i*‘rr. house. C H. 3 beds.. Hire
I cicakh.. J dbk>. bed-,.. ha:h.. -J.-P I

rrcep.. In. aunni: kll.. kiih.
'. ta.c Gge, L-irgn landscaprd! -I ICr**- Garden. £lb.9:>0 I hid.
cd-dens i hid 0’.-,3b04bH

I
Hi'iiirrlRgton. Swanacil ft Seccii WEST HAMPSTEAD, N.W.Q, 7-

' 0*->~ 2->49, or Sunday viewlngi r«otned terraced nousg with feftr
: 01-VMJ 7587

I

oarden ft cellar Etcelleni enn-
PRIMROSE HILL, N.W.1, In aulet; CHIL
?.c‘:in9 clove to Rcgonl’s Parl..i Cl 1 rnwholH L...ana Hulld-

A modern c.ity lo run lown rw*l-' if','* . *"®^'74gc .ii'dilahlo.

flenre cumor tirH) 5 beds., 21 oi-u.o egta.
lojihk vunn'/ ii-iunqe nichi-n iFLAT FOR SALE, Elvastgn Place.
njl^nny, pa:io ft aar>ge rnlli S.w 7 Nr. Hvde Park-CInuC'-s-
C I! FreenoH C22.9^q. STICK- 1 ler Rnad Larur rereo.lun, 5 bed-

reoni^ kitchen ..ee Inllol: fiv-
lures niUnn^ .'.I'l 3n0 Leave AS
vr-.. Tel.. 977.B»i20 O'- '"I-IPSS.
PINNER BORDERS. Modern end
inwn house, ."j Brdnn^ 1 large
r~<enttdn. nileit kitchen. C.H.
Ctardpn._ Garage. £9,300 Freo-

I.EV ft KENT *9 Pa'-kwjy.
- N.tt'.l Tel., m-133 5311.

KENSINGTON, S.T1.0 iChelsea. s.w.s, m gufti back-
gg#nj v;c*WBtk7 Cft I

'valer, family house w-iUi C.H ft
3o/<>4 NEVERN aQ. muq. 4 bed.. 2 bath, double

9 ADJOINING PROPERTIES com-i rocep. ,
llichen. Good dscorailte

?rt“l^ 9 ^ -C fla"' 3^ order S51 .ooo Inc. lilted camis.
lumii.hed i5 rms.. u. ft b. . 5: curraiw, eie. Chesierton ft^em-
void on long leases >1, s
D.a Produclnn over L5 000 pa - S.W..^.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 97ihiW.2, BAVSWATER. Mod.
OCTOBER, ’71. THRO’ MESSRS.i hou.4e. L-s.lapod recep. -'dining
HILLIER A HILUER. TEL-i 688' rirtd, bath.^ eep w.c ,

tilled kll-

3464, I che-i. 2 beds, siudy or 3rd bed.
c.H New c , c . I. ft I. Included.
85 yr. lease. £18.730. Adw»ni
garaoe avaitahlo 01-727 1685.
HILL ST., MAYFAIR. A 3rd A
4th floor Mal>onnellc of eKc«p-
uonal qu.-illiy. 3 bodroo.m'. 2

hold. Ol-lHiE ShOl.

Chm;:M CreenilST, JOHN’S WOOO._ In _popular|

OI-'-.B'? Mil.

LAND FOR SALE

GORING-ON-THAaiES
RIVERSIDE BUILDING SITE
wlih permission one dwelling.
60n. ritor Ireniaqe and eVJUIng
building for possible ccavor-lon.
Main services available. Free-
hold £5.750.

DU.NSTER ft MORTQN
Chortemi Surveyors. 34 King’s
Road. Ae4&iA. (0^54 SS^6)

UUIItSI QUelJOy. O U8miVU*'l*‘. A
spacious reccpllon rooms Ulciirn
ft bathrnom. C.H,. lift, care-
taker. This apdruncni accords
wl’h gracious living ft caitnel bo
too highly recommended 2A-
.vr. lease ai £25.330 lo Inclndo
v.iluable carpels ft curtama.
Htutter ft Co.. 23 Braok 8t«W,l«
629 1087.

block. Snaclaua Ion floor llal with
Rl^'ilne views. S beds.. 2 baiha..
2 recaps, klichen'brrakrasi rm.
Idine hftleunle'.. C.H. Lift, porler.
£2«.9‘'>0^ Aiucombe ft Rinoland.
386 31^1,

S.W.1. Mpgniffcent corner hoou,
completely modernised hut relaln-
ing erightal fe.Hures. 4 bed* . 2
baih%.. 3 TPCeD., sun lerrace.
E'r. basoment flat, lease 77 yr-:

,

£.35 Ono. Homennlde. Ol-TAOl

SUPER HOUSE situated In heart
of Ghei'wa. Jual hohind Cheyne
Walk. 5 beaullfutly siyled bed-i
roomi. good kllchen and drllghl-
ful dIfilM ream. Attraciiva bath.
2 w.c. Foil C.B. ft c.h.w. Lease,
18 y«am. Aceepi £12.800. Qulek'
gale. 01*fiS2 7505.

ROGER PHILLIPS & C0„

PLATS FOR SAl£
LONG LEASES—LOW C.R. 'a,

GEORGE ST,. W.l. - Clpw
Hyda Park. Lge. modern Flats
In supw posiiton. 6/7 rnu*., 3
taihs.. eJoaka.. kll. JJfH. C.H7
C.H.W. From £19,7S0-£S0,000.
PORT5BA PLACE, W.S. Superb
2 '3 roomed flats in mod blnck
exclusive poelllon. C.H. C.H.W,
Porterage. Lifts, 62 vr, lease.
Low CJt. From S11.S.16.

FRIEND & FALCKE
299 New Kings Road. S.W.6.

731 -5441,

PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6.
ATTRACITVB modernised hoiuo,
5 beds., baih., sap. w.c.. dble.
recep., kllchen. dlnlno room.
Pretiy. weal-facing garden.
Freehold £16.950.

CHISWICK, W.4
WELL-KEPT EDWARDIAN
TOWN HOUSE, 5 mins, slalion
ft river. 2 commuiucailnn rccs

e
lve 26fi. throogh room, light
reakfast rm, ft Ui., 3 fine

bods., bathrm. In primrose, 2
w.cs. Small garden. £8.950
FroehoM. Sunday viewing. 01-
994 5506.

RAYMOND BUSHELL
Chlawick. TbI. 01-995S141/2/3.

EALING
OFF CASTLEBAR ROAD, 2nd-
flnor flai on privale ealaie over-
looking vnail Like. L-sluord
lounge/dlnlng room with bal-
cony, .3 bedrms . filled kitchen,
bathrm., aep. w.c. C.H. Llfl.
lock-up garage. ReMdenr care-
taker Lease appro*. 92 year^._ • '• —H 32tfiiu.a.’Mi. -rei.- nj-99H :h7.

FASHIONABLE FULHAM
hKILFULLV ft CXnrNSIVr.LV
MGDCR.VISKD nn.SIDENCr. '

belts . 2 rec.. i.'irne kllchen
h'fjst rm.. h.ilhrm., shower
rm. Gdn. Ga«-nrrd n Tl. Manv
tcaturcs, CO-v.noo Frerhnid.

J. & A. OFFER
Tel.; OI-»>77 .3.W.

CHARMING CHELSEA HOUSE
comprlMnn magniHcenl larrie
Inuitge, tovely dinlnu nn , Lmju-
tlful kJlclien, 2 ckgulnlln dble.
bedrms.. with pastel haihrmb. en-
sullc. C.H. G.irtli-n. Price
£14,050 for valuable 18 vr lease.
Reasonable outgoings. Price in
Include new lUTurv carpets,
curtains and modern titling-'^
evervlhlmi al vnur linger lips.
Fornham Common 2715,

AYLESFORD & CO.
ton Church i727 6665

UXBRIDGE ST.. W.S. Inunacu-
iotc small honse In quiet village
elraosphere. 2/3 beds,, 2/3 re-
cep., Uichen. bath., patio ft
rear lerrace. Freehold £26,000
to Include virtually now carpets,
curtains, etc,
ADDISLAND COURT. W.14.
Bupvrbly decorated 3rd floor flat
with 24* * 20/ recep.. o beds..
2 baths., ilfte. oorier. garage.m. at C.R. £95.' Price
£23.000 Includes brand new
iiecoraiiona.
LINDEN CARDENS. W.9.
Esiremejy attramive. lower
iraund. iigor Rsi... B - niMP.

.

B.iu Priee^Sl.TftOV

1 . ft bath., patto. AU •kivIcm:
iode_9.S yrs.. .Outgoings £185

RALKIN PLACE, S.W.1.
NEWLY QfiCORA’TED ft modarn-
h-ed grng. -floor llal. Ideal for
eniertalning. 3 bod»., 1 hain., 1
ahowpr. 2-
race. O.H.

(. ree«p. wlih ler-
c.h w. Unlionned

porter. Lease '69' yrs.' ~'^'ce
£32.^. Garage available.

HOWARD MINTER & CO.
28 Cadooon Place. S.W.1.

0r-2.'>S 2852.

HIGHGATE
BOSOMED IN UMBRAGEOUS
limea. Superior posiilan boiwlxt
convenl ft monaatery ganden.
IdOiil for a praer. Sulendld
rooms. S beds.. 2 recep.. Includ-
ing CbCt.. lounge, 2 baih. Part
C.n, Garden Alriinn pilot
moving heyond In-laws rango.
01-272 8887. Freehold £.14.500.
After Sunday also 01-272 29LS.

BRJTTON POOLE & BURNS
CHELSEA. Modem non-bj^e-
mani Praperiy In good decora-
tive order. 4/C bertreoma. 2
barhroantA, 2 reception rooms
and cxcclloni kitchen. CENTRAL
HEATING. FREEHOLD £34.250.
108 Brempion Road. S.W.S.

01-584 4231

.

HAMILTON TERRACE.
N.W.S

ELEGANT SPACIOUS Isl floor
Flal In period hotiae wlih largo
garden. 4 well proporiloned
rms., fllled kitchen, bautrm.
Full C.H. 'Tft-ye.'ir leo.se.
£18.950. Tel.. 01-289 0314,

MUST SELL

!

FLAT REGENT’S PARK. N.W.R.
Sacriflco. l.-ii LUh offer over
9.500 Nneuree -jiaclaus. sunnv
llal. I.irg'* double bedrooni.
inrne rr-i'eniloti. kitchen, baih-
room, iKninq hall area, C.H,,
c.h.w. Piilln. Poriorage, Low
oulgolngi. Long In4.v>.

Rinn 01 -229 4784 III Hew.

HENDON. N.W.4, Med ni Del.
House, 4 heda. i.~> wlih I’d.
cphda.i, ..V recep , wnnrt panellpd
lounne hall. 2011 luMiry Md.
kllchen, laundry rm , downsLiu-s
w.r Alii-nCItve qeriinn. drivnw.av.
nar.ine. Full gas c.ll. Freehold
£L9,7'iO. 01-202 6<M>(j.

S.W.3. Sp«el0«« flat wiUi 30H.
recepilflci. L doiiiHe. 1 aingln bed-

lllied
.
klirhen p.irgiiel

Frank^ Riitlc) m
FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS

42 CARLTON HILL, ST. JOHN’S WMD. N.W.8
n well annolnlpd deteched Pnrioil Heuoe- SSft. L -sitapod

reception rogm, 6 bedrooms. 3 baihrooma plus aeff<onialned
g^en rial. Garage. QU-ftred cenupj heating. .

W^d gareah.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION On >fedaosday, 34th

?o«Etl5SSiSf |S5JS,“ftof?‘V B«ni.. 2 welimaura Road.
N.W.S. tTel. 01-738 1166.J

47 UPPER BROOK STREET, HAYFAIR, W.l
A boButtrplly appointed I8th century heuM. 7 bed and dreasfaig

raoms. 4 nuirooms and ahower pdoib. 4 recopUon rooms,
playreoJi). sround floor Jcllidien. CentnUheaUns. Serylc* lift.

U^VEAR LEASE FOR SALE BY AUCTION on Wednesday.
17th Nowember lunlOSS pravloiisly sold). ^ ^ _
Joint Auctloiteen: TDfnoll ft Partners, 28 Elizabeth Sirceii
S.W.1. ITel. 01-780 9112.)

UTtUB EASTBURY, NORTHWOOD
An attracirve houM on the fringe of the Green B0IL 5 recep-
tion rooBis. 5/5 bedrooms. 2 battarooms, etc. 2 garages.
Standing la approximately 3| asree' 'wfifa hm ootHne ptaanlng
permlssiOne tftr 2 and 3 BulMlaa plate retpeetlvobr (bot rateln-
(ng Uio exISUBB boiiae). FRSEHOLD FOR SALS BY AUCTION
Tpottday. 28lh Oeieber (unloaa prevleoaly soWy.

ST. LEONARDS TERRACE
One of ffieee faabhiiiabla period heuses everieeMHg Bwegn
Courtr 3 reception roonu. 4 bednonu, 3 baihpooms. Paved
garden. FREEHOLD £75,000 to Include carpets, eurtalns. oic.

KENSINGTON, W.8
An attractive Georgian etyle heuee cine to Edwardos Square.
3/4 bedraoms, 2/S recaptloo nmnia. baihnom. eloalffeoin.
Garage. Carden. 80 year foase at £80 per annum, £38,000
Lo Include carpets, curtains, flxtons and attfngs.

SOUTH KENSINGTON
An elegant ported heuM cleto Ie tha BoKem. S.'4 bedrooms,
2/5 reception rooms. 2 bathrooms, flange and good garden.
piu.1 .leir^oniaiiied baacroent flat of 2 rooms, large Kitchen
and batJireePi completely ntodeinEHd thimigheut, 51 year taaeo
at £50 per annom. 87,000.

FLATS

CLOSE TO
LOWNDES SQUARE

A newty moderalsed and decei
atod flpound fleer flat in exca
lent bloelf, 3 bOdrooRis, daubl
racaptton ragm opening on ('

large palJo. baUiniQin. showr
room, American kllchen. 4
omealiies. Garage available, q
yaar ieasa. Price O3,S00,

HYDE PARK GARDEN;
W.2

A ctniHo type fiat overloekin
gardens, S bedroonu. £ ban '

rooms. 5 reception rooms. ^
amemiies. Private paring

'

LaBM 76 years. Price fas.e^ '

EATON SQUARE
An pniuuaf flat with a level*'

80 foot garden. 2 recepuo

'

rooms. S bedraoms. 2 bail*
rooms. All anenlilcs. Leo/'
12 years. Rent £1,iso
annum. exclnaiva.

^

£13.500.

20Hanowr Square LondonWIROAH Tdephone 01-629 8171 Tdoc2653^.

Freekold
from j^28,500

Opposite Primmse EGll Park
SaD^exs are blinding a 'Tadety'ofItixonons

faitiily Iiouses in a pzmte road.

3-14. bedrooms,&I17eqoippedIntdiea,
si fTmer room, separate rifni-ng zoom, garage^ gas firwl

rpnfrfll beating amr? f^nnb1f* glaying tbmngliftnf.

SdlingAgents:

Bnan Lack and Company
The Site Sales office,

PriTTwtMiftfiin Road Site, Fdmzosc LondcaLN.'Wij.

01-5863973
Open7 dsysaweek10ajEU—dpjn.

ALLSOP & CO
20 MONTPELIER STREET. LONDON SW71HE
Tel. 01-584 6106

PEMBROKE ROAD,
KENSINGTON, WR

CHATSWORTH COURT AND MARLBOROUGH COURT
A number of well-designed flats For sale in these popular blocks

with central hearing, eonstanr hot wacer, irfes, porterage and private

gardens. The flats available comprise: bachelor unics oF one room, kitchen

bathroom from £6,250 to spadotis family flats of 2, 3 & 4 bedrooms. 2

receprion rooms, kitchen and I & 2 bathrooms, £22,750 to 27,000,

Long Leasehold, 85 years. Low Ground Rents.

VIEW TODAY 23(L6.0 pjn.
represenatives at Chacswerch Court,

THE KARKET. Smith
1.W.3, ^iineilve real-
lUi 3 bada.. 2 betha..

^ti. m-584 1<mo Jflrr 7.30 p nl.

KNICHTSORIDCE. Period Hotno.
2 rpcopilnii rr** . I Lrdrmi. .I

halhrmn., r,vlur><4 ft riltlr»js. nari
r K Gardon. !.«:>. R yi^ C.ia.',

C.b: p.a. £R,.''irK) OI-.'ilM otC2.

REGENT'S PARK. NW1, Immacu
lato 'Town Houw- with chara''lrr
and charm In privalv unit rnilrlrn-
ilel nHiriyard. 8 mri'pllnn rmi .

.4 bodiin^., ekrniiiini i. ft h.
Garagx. C.H . rlr Utr 'll vra.
G.R. £145 Prieo t.ir, snn Hmhiv
recomiTwndod. Jamn* ft Jarnhs
9* J<<rnivn Si.. S W.» •'SO 02nl
sund.iv vigwina JRii 222n
HIGHGATE 5PINHEV. H.8 RCOU-
llflll motfrrph-tlv m.il<pnnr»<* In

niiiablo block 2 Iwfirm- IndiVfl.
uat cniranec. Innie Liwii rerV-
Inq. 9.3 vrnr In.-i^a Fnr uripmi
«Jiio bv Riirpnnp riP 2T.5. Tri.:

Run. hnura ni-?''-4 23fl1. aflnr
7 n.m. OI.I.O”. 5404

iWEmbLEY park. Ennr walk Mol.
l.IIM «ln luiiirv T-vr .iiM inwn
tinUM. Full fliri C It Simrrh
dnubir avpeci l..<.h.ipi>d Iniinni*'
dlnlno rm with l.im<* Kilranv,
full fltlrd III-:. Mlch-'h iw.i.'!- dl»-
nowri. Kiihrm. .ind -iciii'nn. all

rmiy niiM 4 hrdi <S with nilr-d
Dhii>. lop"'ii Inimrai

o.irafio iwni:iri mn’.Tri in sKmIv '

5fh h*Hlm I piiivrm nlw- »‘nni»
qno Garilank Trenl and roar u'l‘S

apnlr hv—. *r».yr. ipa-c .iT
''

‘,n

p.

a. £T5.4*'ifi VIrw Sunday'
fli.ona ~in.,
eaLiHG. Him* bedivom Invury
m.iUnnnoitp hiilli ini.T Thw
dniihlci iwdreom* supnrh ll••lnq

room. 8211. \ IMI.. niMh>‘Hi
Ann flllMl klirhpn. hall, w c..

baihroom wlih w.c.. aar.inc*.

noublr fllarin!i flhs i'ontral hisii.

Iliq. poriiW. Me l.oa*o—11.5
ynop*. Cmuirt Rimt—“*1111 oor
.innum. Cl2.o’'>0. PRENriGNS,
rhio. Hangar uino FijMnn,
r*ilDg. W.S. Tni.- Gi-ogn 1711 .

ADDISON ROAD, W.14. Sunny
End flr Ral. >1 rmi.. k. and h,
n*i> of qdn 4 yiMr^ .1 ' C56n n .1

pvri f end f. £975. 0L-6G3
neuii iMnn. I

LPXHAM. CAR0FW4, W.8. A 4lh
floor flAi mn IHn m n rnrern
muiirc rln*e l-i Clnucriitrr Rd. r-

RniH* rpiuri. r dbln hmnn*. 1

mconlinn k ft to I'T vri. ir'iv*,

R-ni C76 p.i. Prim £ia •'ipn.

Mai'6" 4 situino SI , S.W 1 .

01-fl"S 4Jr*F»
FULHAM S.W.6. SMCfOUa lowil
hoiiw In *nuohl rGrr ori*ii nif
rmhawi Rd. '1 Iwds.. S.fwcn..
kit ft imUi. V*n' nllr.iclivp nnr-.
don cib.bSO rreohoid. Pearson
Smlih ft Co. 370 4017.

FULHAM, S.W.6. Woll llnoled
Town huuso DVPrinohing nardtn
Wlih A bod*., 2 rvene.. 1, 11 .

ft

bdlh. tlooil qiirden, £l5,4.~rf>
rrrvhold. Poiirson Smith ft Co.
.17«J 4I.H7.
FULHAM. S.W.6. Ploaoanl ler-
i.ici-d iirnperiy wlih view over
•'.rmn. 2 :>.c. flais of rn<9.. k
A >1 .; 2 rms. k. ft b. Ijrni’ gar-
den. Fn-ehold t:i’J.''’>U. similar
hnu'.v Willi |Hl.1^es•lull of 3 rms
k, ft h and ciiniralled Innsni in
miuimlrr. rtrehold 'JT.h5(J
Many •ih'-r^, Poar-oin Smlih ft

Co 'S70 40I7
BCLCRAVIA. einont 3rd lleor

nt'ca-ptlon ri«um. iK-draom.

FRJZEHOLO HOME ft OFFICE

CHELSEA, S.W.3

JUST IN
Btroot, B. ..

dcncB with 3 bada,, 8
rerop., kit-, smairgarden, pliu""
me
used.

Freehoid £51,500.

ALLSOP & CO..

20 Monipellcr Street. S.W.7.
01-584 6106.

HYDE PARK GARDENS
SPACIOUS 1ST FLOOR HAT
with 50fi. balcony facing Sih.
oyer private gdn&. ft Hyde Park.
2 lge. recep., Idl.. 2 dble beds..
droosine rm.. S baih.
or study nlnng
lemcc 2.511, t

ogle bad.
access to roof

.. - 18fl. C.H..
c.h.w . Iifr. porters. Requires
ffiodornlslng and dpcaraiine.
7bl-vr. Ise. C.R. £150 P.a.
£42.600. GEORGE BELBIN ft
CO , 1 KiUqhuhrldqe Green.
S.W.1. 01-584 8846.

HARROW
SPACIOUS detached 1965 houM,
excellent eendiuon. 2 mins. sin.
4 beds., bathrm. and aodkim.
with coloured suites, large
iounoe with sliding doers lo
dining rm,. largo wall fitted klL
Gas C.H. 2 garagps. Well main-
tained honlen. n7,9S0 Free-
hold. TO.: 01-907 1320.

OFF CHISWICK MALL
MAGNIFICENT early Ylciorlan
hou*e. 3 reception. Mtchen.
'3 '4 bedrooms, ilressing room,
baihroom. C.H. Roof terrace.
Small qorecn. £17.500 Freehold.

AYLESFORD ft CO.
204 Upper Richmond Road,
S.W.1.6. TO - 01-7RA 7».'56.

HOLLAND PARK, W.ll.
FREEHOLD PROpERTV In fast
Imprcnrina area. VacbAi posses-
sion of 7 roonu. 2 bothrooins.
2 Idicnens. Large waileil garden.
Moderate unfurnished
from 2 i/c flei$. Price £33,000
(medertuuinan needed!.

ROW & SON
35a

BEAUTIFULLY CONVERTED etMi
narrowbeat. Ah <p9d. coiu.
Mobile home nr. London. E3,2o0,
BOX APTT2.

SOUTH OF THE THAI«5

WANDSWORTH
COMMON

larcb
lerian
recep

SEMl-DCTAi
Rguse, a I

3 Mthrms.

,

'ACHED V!
bedrmt,,

il wlCh filled unit* ft spIIHmv
'III C.'epokeri' Balcony. Full

Gardon wlih access la Comiu
ES2.000. Tel,: 0L-B7D 4?S

eoflUnued on iiast page

^ SUNDAY TfMES
.

Crossword No. 2432

flat 20. HILL VIEW. PrintrUM
lllli Rd., N.W..5. 1 largo recep.,
2 bed., bathrm., sep w.c. C.H.,
Llfl, porterage oQ-yr leete
L9.0 p.a. L13 000

,
r.unainv. car-1

pels, ftxiure, '_‘Vin oeltonal. I

Watson. 01-TS2 1543. '

FULHAM. S.W.6. 2 suMrb flats
With vlewv over Crern. I flat
.5 rms , III , hath. Own 7Q' gar-
den nn.vr lease. L? »SO. Other
3_nn,\- kll . bdlh. 99-,-r. leo.se.
MjO.'iO^^^pnarsnn Smith ft Co.

0O you hnpwZ
on pzezcdir.Q page

Which romowB nomn onds with
IlM lines:
"To me the meanen flower
^ Uiai blows can give
Thaughls that do oftai llo too

. deep for tears “?
Wta msds the ceiebratad march

fram Ailanu to ths sea ”?
whai kind cl ilurory woric Is
e pesUehe?Who was “ mad. bad end
dangnrutfs ta know “ V
%tfhai MS the carifsr namo of
ihe boreugh of Richmond
nosr Londo ,7
What bird do you racogniso In
a ruddock?

ACROSS
4 Fish and chip prepared

with iard. (8)

8 Sergeant enters before

there is a repetition, (b)

9 Eric and pals distributed

copies. (8)

10 Final, but taking place

every session. (8)

11 Sad setback for skill in

smoking? (b)

12 Plum fit for a queen. (8)

13 One of these tiny organ-

isms would show little

animals about to steal. (8)

16 German vuho has another
country at heart. (8)

19 Coaching session needed
when out badly during a
test. f8<

21 Quote me in return a kind

of medicine. <6)

23 One responsible for a
refutation concerned wiUi
something greasy. <8i

24 Twice in an interval

returning for the composer.

(8 '

25 Mistakes which feature

the three R's. (b)

26 Figure showirtg the writer

with a label on. (8)

DOWN
1 Meantime in winter

miss tlie sun. (7)

2 Aids to beaut)' fmfn *’"

island with reside

aliens, (o)

3 More enthusiastic as

mourner. <b)

4 Possibly remain part

over an adept at 'Nn

minster. (15^

5 Punishment after insolen

applied to girls. (8i

6 Place in -.vhich to A

Bertha if all is vrell. iS'i

7 See liar confounded a
‘

appreciate the tnitii. i~.'

14 The Iteights of theain

entertainment for v.ortt

|Pi 7
15 Theft requires quietly f •

gradually moving. O'
17 O'verhaul and do a mile

an unusual time. (7>

18 Vocations for those *

are concerned about '

East? (71

20 Stories about a bacne

micialiy making fum*t:

(b)

22 Sober without a '-I'L

being overturned in 1^
area. (5)

BRAIN-TEASER 538
Set by LESLIE BARCLAY

THE Trins Table-Tonnisi
Tournament attracted 24 con-
tcbtantb this year. The tour-

ffimnit h.tli.'kiichnn ;,nd JP''
tu:. C.H . c.h.w. pariLT fT-tr.iana eacfi duy the contestants

werb spill intu four groups
wiUi a diilurent number of
cont^tants in each group.
Each group consisted of al,

least \ihrec conic.suinLs. ondj
each tfflember of a group

tm.>iii.iP'aved, one "jme against
DstMh^jeacn uF lU: other members.

The lo|ai number of games
inenrasM each dat*.
Adanis and Barlow were!

most CTThutta.siic. and 117
s-bcft-liiame.’i feaiured unc or both
III snojur these piavQn;, I

.iUll. Ua— 1 '

huic. £1<J.250. 0L-T30 'J42'J.

ST, JOHN'S WOOD. OoiighUul
family houv in i6«ji position, 4
b--da., baih., sliDw<*r rui , siMCJou*.
rncrpilq:: rni, cnmiiiMnlcntlna wtih
tiliUnq nil., kltchon Gas C.H
Gar.iflF. M0--I atiracilvp wdilcd
narffrii wUh wi-rniii'i willow and
ii-ili iiiiiirf. I.m-m- HT r.ag.Q'if)
.Xti'icanibc ft Rinniand Gfln .7111.

MILL HH.L. N.W. 7.
hniite, 2 -.'S b«r1rni«. and olnn lor
J nMin- anil shower, 2 recnnlloii,
kltchi-n ft iMUhrm. Ga» C.H.
Soacf* for drivc-in Mature gar-
clph, Lia.OiM. No anrnis Ol-

.'jhr,

CROUCH END. AllracKvs
mnint-ll nilTro'a-.bUllI fl4l oil
Moor. TO. .

KNIGHTSBRIDG8. OvoriooWng! iL
COntesUlll.S

nulci a«irdt»nn 8uD0iii lu'wly Tuiln VCrc iH CdCh Of Cho four

r\rellnni ftiind r.iuhcn Own' ‘?!!**^**lj '•*“* corrcsoondcnriJi
lock-un qaraqv. To let wllhnui,?GBP'!;!,''jl?'_ vniv 'e Brain-icabcr
premium. Now ft-'t-vr. icjsa
UTi.OOn P..1. r\. Mhllvrali A
Harrtinn. m-49.'s M4i.
DEVONSHIRE STREET. W.l. Hr.
Pnnland Pkicr. Fine modern fUi
l ift. C II, ,ind r.iiragp Larpe
Oouhio recop. riinina. 2 bndi..
tt.uhnn. ft modern kiichon,
In.i'ii- 41 L'flOO p.4. o\r>,
r.inwiPri, Price for Ipiisf vpme
fnrnHhIniis A MiUiras CS.S'iO.
Mrllnrih ft Hordinn. 0l-4'V5O14L
SUPERB MODERN FLAT near
Murblp Arch ft Hyde Park. Ftno
doiinla rr-teptlnn ronm. dlnlno
mom, .srd recppiian op sun
mom wllli lull hnlohl illilinn

nla.n^ screen, ^ bedrms. . 8 haih-
rmx M mjslor vilin wiMi liath-

d Peek tokam are awarded for Uw flr^: cgrr-ri
opened Solulloiu inusl be received not laie.' Uun
" Crosswoni in Ihe ipo leli-hand coowr ot ihi- cnv*S»7o
ddrMved to “nw Sunday Timee, 13 Ceivy Si., London, Wt-Vif v

'WjR, TIlP 4undav Tinlw 13 rninv
Ie artve no^

inrinh,r a '111 0011 Frid-iy.
cuRvet eniry

Breikii wins d E.5 prlre
'

- - — prlre
Addre.«>. con^pandmee to Uieme Sunaai* Times, 20o

an Road wCl.
Edlior.
Cray's

IaN^ERIto ORaIN-TBASER S36fEftBlolw.. Scooter.
__ •Sojutwii roate;
BBCOSBAFEBCDEAOC.

A iriUntl leaier wntl snivud by,mders ftf Uie iimiie.l pdiiion, firstdrawn ftrino Miss Elluboih Ura,'
Sinmaf,'Drlv>>, Kllitijrnock

The mere
handful* of uitrlcs rcErtvrd for tiil.i

-« .. ,..c irleliy ereblem rwreiiably revealed
ktnie ftillP fitted kitchen, tdlflervfli iniproreia* un^ or fhe

I'lill Air condllioninn. Lift C.h.w. texi each Uiieiimtellan produeinq
Pnrfrraqp, laiase B(1 yrs PrbT a differrni *' cm-reci ” annwor
ilV-.nilO Inc. flliM eorpeitlAII were included Je the draw, A
ihreualioiii MoUerah ft HanUna. soiiiifcin of nne of iheso answers
01-4'a,; 6141. I (6u

,
Is avaliabta en reque^

THE SUNDAY TIMES CROSSWORD No. 2431
Aeraas: 1. Game plot. 5. Ciwhag' 10 Orchesira: it. Aoiee-
FunnI: 13. .Satlionlof. 14. Hiiidu>lanl; 17, rjiuui: i'l, P'**-'''

.

We&i London. 3S. Emplrirjl. 24. Leow: 26. C\pel: 27, <
24. Darned. 29. Compoaaa. Down: 1. r.n oft Uir iiecp "7,
Macon- .s. Prevleua; 4. Caien: «>. Ab.idan, 7. niimrjS;
Cnuhrmen-at-arms: Ca'Unri: 15 Neip-paper: lu. T«s"
18. Feelteap: 22, Grille; 2.^. Lasso; AnMas, '

'

Winners of Croteweed He. 243l: A.-JiIp'.- Ilotnun. 64 WaierpJ^.
Salford 7. Lane*. Mrs. 0. Jaeisnn. Skrwes. Nan-I.idnw
Au«te|l, Centwoil. Mrs, 6 Preudlove, "' WclAvr^l'iri^
Norioinjei. BirkeebeM. Mrs. K. Halnei, 1.', Damsim Tn-r-.
ham. Svaidoa. Wills. M. J. Cartv. Q WeMbniirno Pi.iie. 1^, ...

Bristol a.
^
h '

winnsra or naplito no. 052i J s. LueUng, 42 Mitnianeftj
Worwl^. Miss O, M. Ruabv. Homelands Cillae**. Sirvi«.j
mount. Dex'wn. P.J. McHale. 24 Brookfleld r.rrs ,

imadn '-

Oxford. Mrs, A T, Bronillcm, 22 W.ishwsv Lane. fP*
.

S. L. Howar'Ji. A9 Kent St , Fieeiwoed. Line*.
,
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<./t

don db GX.C. Area

Folkard^ayward
' Chartered Surveyors

HOUSES
itflMBUiDeN. S,W,ie lafr nidaunwt

4.3_HAMPSTBAD

?^“vV»K

' \uractlvo QarU..n. Lona lMi«'X4o COo'^Bef nbt ®*^**®*'-

- j.W.l^acENT'S PARK
• •

T.ATS
lAOOCAH SOUARE. S.W.T
» vary aimulva third and fourth Rnar _> .wung Iha Squarv Gdrdrns

'fEW.CAVENDISH STREET. W1

TI5 Baker street LondonW.l fOLKAte
Telephone 01-935 7799 **ay^^%o

ROY BROOKSES,

01 435 9822
'lOIine'^.

^ FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS
I

St. JohnA Wood, N.W.8

00 ’H?.SMia- faaa:."-oga;:

Hampstead ViUage. N.W.3
xquisiTb town house in tranquil courtyard'••’
Jl®*

home oiio-i a £iii. rocopilon area,
• jms.. .. hnlhmis.. ;.op. showvr. lid, kilchrn.^rull cTh.BOrden ««iUi apuciacuUir vlawa of thu London

(•oiders Green, N.W.ll
' 4PORTANT DETACHED PROPfiRW SET IM •

' tpKloiis Idtnlly rosidonce or suEiaci lo coni^ht*' KiiSSs;‘OW Pon,oas Home. Hoiol.*“ic? d.'S ttoSSiii?
• tan.^FoM-ht/ld.'

'* heollng. oanaino. Scope for

Htu. . HICHCAtV, H.I^SOLD prior to AUCTION,
• •

"

' M P'**'' «a Auction,
• SB Haaih Sireei, ri,W.a, 24>hour Anaafena.

DRUCE HOUSE
BAKEB STREET
LONDON Wi‘
0l'?486 ^aVl-

THE SUNDAY TIMES, OCTOBER 3 1973.

^Properties Abroad

Theysaid Shangn-La

:

¥vas an impossibleJ
=2, ^ dream! r

menc in the Mediterranean said

it couldn't be done. They
thought we at Shangri-La had

sec our sights too high.

They just didn’t know what
they were talking about. WeVe
doing it. And more. WeVe
turning Shangri-La into the

"Shangri-La. it's impossible.'*

So they all said. Everyone who
thought he knew about invest-

premium development in the ” nnata^tet

Mediterranean. ! w-w. ,

Premium, because of the |
amenities we offer. kHMOHi

We’ve got water

j One other very vital thing,

^ ^ Water. There will be a full

I ) water system piped to Shan-
* gri-La. On September 14th a

^ letter from the City Council

» of Mahon gave the ofRdal go-
ahead. Running water, drink-

ing water, and all the rest.

We think you should see it

all for yourself. Fill in the
coupon and weTi put you on
our next one day inspection

flight on November 7th to
Menorca. (Mahon airport^ust
ten minutes away by car from
Shangri-La.)

Could E)e a dream come true for;

you too.
I

I
TO;SHAIiniRI-LASAHARLEYR)RD.MARLOyiL I

^
BUCIB.Tet 06284 «B21

CUSSIRED

01-837 3333
me SUNDAY TIMES,
THOMSON HOUSE,

300 ORAV'S INN ROAD,
LONDON, wet.
Tktw nb. asaea.

BATON so.
Lowndes bb....
Urosvonor Place. M»y<«jfo.Mg.-ri
S.W. outskirts, PLA1S. HOUSES
un/iumished. sfiort-lunp Isis.

ROBIN HILTON 9s CO.
BDiKlurs 10 B.m.-S p.m.

24f:urnHiSt.,W.l.
A I l.-lS Chuj«h Rd.. WImbMon
Cemmun, Srw.l9. V47 198ay».

. CADOGAN SQ..
lUEro, Park Lane.
laCQ. Mayialr, etc..

Iaylesford&co
KENSINGTON. S.W.IO

Ikl tcnants required for
super now cebvorafoa. Luxnri-
uusly ruratalMd A oQulppoil.
C.H.. colour ‘IV, Dhane. Z
bodrm. Hal e 5 bedrm. MalMm-
BcRe ivadlLnow. 43 A &Q sns.
Ul.UQM TUSn.

HOUSES
IN PRIVATE MEWS. BMUilfully modemltpCd dblc.-lronled
ih <*iwmou» khariacior. Studio recuiUon rm . 5 bedrnt™omi. Uichcn. roof ii'rnice. Pull C.M. Lease ISoj-ril

I
^ o'seollonl condiUon

ui. cwss 10 Hjdc Piirk. Triple recap,. 3 bedmu. 2

’SSV^95u'
Uanlon, Bucony. Tull d.H.

' FLATS
O. HARBI^ ARCH, W.2. Possibly oro of the finesi Hals of
n the manusi. a recep.. 4 bodrms.. 2 haihrms, Leaao 3a
.000 to Include camels, nviupes 8 fittings.

*S WOOD. N.W.8. SuDcrti loo floor flat In manjlnn
panaiwlc l.•1<Jws S^racop.. s hedpm-.. a baihrms..

Lease 08 yrs. S..,2,00Q le Include carpets, rixiuros 6

K E I T H‘ CA R D ALfe
HOUSES FLATS

<, W.4. Modern Town rUVFAIR. W.t. Superb llUi fir.
rMSAl new deveionmenl Fisi In tnedom bulldlnp wiin
Chiswick Mail. Pansci nugniAcent views, Z beds.. 3
oughoui. 4 bedh.. 2 baths.. 30ri. recap, roam with
recap, mu.. »un room balconii*. C.H.. c.h.w., Iiris,

'race, paved pardon, panoraoe. Garage spakc avalUblo.
Use of river fruriidao. Lease 9S yrs. Price AIT. .sot) to
Leaw 11,8 ££2.giX> ineludo c, tc e. Immeillaio possas-
•; Rer.; E.A, slOR. Ref,; E.A.
S PARK. H.W.t. Out. CHCLSEA. S.W.S. Ram oppor-

- Town Houaw (.oinhinino luniiv to acauire a dellBhlful 3rd
charm with ,il> modern Rr. rui In prasilqo blocK ndlacani

•> bad»., S ueih».. 2 le Kings Rd, w^th its oscallam
hlirhen, rllrm.. staff snopplrip fadUllas. 3 beds., 1
Garage. (>nir4l Haai« rerap.. Ic. * b. ^.H.. cJi.w.,

wngorii^l^ g0>vr. leasq. Mils, pgriera^.^ JCZO.SQO laaM-

.ow ouiyoinBs, lib,

7

U ReT : K.B.
•dala, Qrawai B> Co..

Lufiion, W1S BEX
s Reeaasaryi.

«!SV:D.Tr"-

01-629 6604

FRIEND & FALCKE
333 Bramplon Rd.. S.W.S, 01<584 5361.

shmoEsd upon Thames
' Indutlins Bartteis, TirirfeonAam, A'rte,

idingbrn. Etui Shc<>(t and The Hamptons

BONSOR PENNINGTONS
33 Th 2 QiK4rsnl, R.ehmend. 01*940 S2BE.

OND. Suwrior UviPLiieil IIdum dlrerily overlooking
Ml iZomi.ian anil uoiv lb Richmond Park. Convonlenlly
fai UkCL'hh ui Lonuun dnd within a mile of the (own
: bedlm^., S bJlhnne., S rorcp. rms.. Iouroo hi-ll.

bri.(sl. rri., cikrm. Central Heailns. Garden. Caranp
lonai neriiiiig space. To bu sold by Ancllon on Oci. 3>.

Famihoase for sale,Menorca.

Only £4,95CPtexcluding Kvestock)
RouavilltFtopeny Salesareproudto announcethdr

smalld^elopmentofdassi^Menorcanfannhouses,
designedto blend perfectlywiththelandscape. Noton^is
this averydeslxaUe development, butowners will enjoyall

theadvaniagesoftheRentaviltaPnjperty Sales organisation;

# AgoodretnmframletcingdiiriDgtbeseason

:
I uee flightayearfor syears to viaicyour villa

Freemembeiihip ofthe Rentavilla Owner'sAssociation
Boedtyourwedb^inspection tripnowr by fillinginthe

couponand sendiim ittoIwtavillaFropeny Sales,

AiPiccadilly, LondonWxV OHE.Tel:oi-7346483 .

The flight is/ree ifyou decide to buy

!

# Fora2 double-bedroomed fiuxnhotise induding land.

ApfdyWithin
Bnrii Villu new full-eelour 34. page Prspart/ Sales Br^ra
cenains phaasraplii and deui'M dasoipdbiu of ^ txcliisira

Fimo^ Escicei is the Mrehcfitf rscios 'timiiifl Ciipe sn cbe

Blanca. Villu prices from £3.100 upwards—apartmencs
and btdlvMiial ploes avsihbla, too. Sj^al inspa^on |ac,chiaar

flilhtt Inclnsire ef aeeanmadatMn. nus all die InfbriMtien you
naM on proparnr ptirchasa and hew M make a subaamisl retuni

on ysur mvastmenc diroiigb Bauh Villas' latdni same*.
The new Bead) Villas Property Sales Broctaure gives you all thu

ftiM Sund QDW for your fnu copy to:

BEACH VILLAS (SALES) LTD.,
28(b) Hills Rend, Cambridge. Tel^ (0223) 66211.

REGIONAL OFFICES;
Clas9aw: 5^ Boihwell Siree^l,
GfMOW. C.2. Tel.: 041-2S1.
9088^,

Maitehoatari niomaon Hoilsc*
WliJiy Oruvo, Manchester, ‘ 4.
Tel^061-S44 12S4.

AdvcMsement copy may_bo te*
lIvcFod to any of these offices. for
onward transmission to London.
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APPOlAtmuts SS. BO. 86-TS
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Persoiuel Sa, 86
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MertBBBee 48
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Travel 20. 21, 22
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NOTICE. ^ edysrttsomenU ere
subiPfS to the conditions of Accep-
tance of Times NewspBpers
Llmtted, copies er which an
available on Kanest,

If. for any .roam, an advertise-
xnont Is anUtiod for an luuo' It

vrai be Dupllshed in the nest
BvaHable WMie unless the order Is

BOX NUMBER REPLIES MUSX
BE ADDRESSED TO THE.* -
CLASSinSD OEPARTMENTT

THE SUNDAY TIMES,
200 GRAY'S INN ROAD.

LONDON. WC1. 01-837 3333.

SUNDAY TIMES

tCLASSlFIED service!

£20 INCLUSIVE 4 DAY
INSPECTION PLIGHT

TO BBHIDORM
NOV. SUi, 1871

Msgnifiesnt view ef Thames.
Flao availabit in nod.
orestiee block. Double recap.
IC B B. Balcony. Garage CH.
Double glasing. etc. 66 yr.

he. ]rd flr. I*bad flat

£17.000 and 2nd flr, 1-bcd
Rat £22.350.

ST. JOHNS WOOD, N.W.B.

Only 10 mins. Central Lon-
don. I -bad flat 6 yn. old
appree. 96 yri. Im
£13.250. Fully fum. if

reg'd. Car parking.

Med, Georgian - style

house. 2 recep. A beds,

fitted kiL 2 betiB. up,
cleek. CH, Integral prage.
Large rear garden.. 91 yr,
lu. £25,950.

SmErr
1

)
1

1

i

III

. 1
) 1

!rEj
SJBfiOOKST.,

LONDON, W.T.

Te),:01-U98771.

TUFIMELL& PARTNERS

GARAJAU-MADEIRA
2 bedroom Bungalows with Plot (B‘cchold)

£4,167
Hagnlflomt se» vlawi.

Sieiand on Hadelra'a linen devefopment. with larga privsN beech,
iwimmlng pool, br.

Inipcctlen flightt srnngad.

ROSA MARINA INTERATLAS (ESTATES) LTD.
39 Souch Audley Street. London. W.l. Tel.: Ot-493 9501

THE MALTESE
ISLANDS

Now is the time for inves(ir

ment in proper^ at bargain
prices

wide snlcctton of proporlloa for
sale. b.g.. altraclivcly fumishnil
Rats In SL Julians loxcDlicni let-
unb noiuniUI, friun £3.000;
couritrv bungalows from £5,000
lo Petarzasi for the more ambitious
from upwards of £4-5.000. Studio
Rau from £5.7B0, BuUdina land
and Imettmont blocks avMlable.
Full la^UoR advico. idbbi
arranued with principal Banks in
Mails, oxqcllont ^talc Menagt-
mcni and Lctlino Service. Inapoc-
Uons arranged From S-SS for *a
week fBEA scheduled fllghl*. •

MARCUS LEAVER & CO-
38 ^aruien Btraei. London

'

. WIX SAD. 01-S29 4261. '

CYPRUS ABBEY HOUSE
IN THE PICrURESQUE VILLAGE OF BBJLAPAIS.

MAIN HOUSE, COTTAGE AND 3 RATS FOR SALE.

Completely raitored ta- modem sandards. Standing in a magnificent
tioiation alengiide the Abbey overlooking North Cwt. Garaen and
Qcrus erehara.

01-937 3966

SPANISH FARMHOUSE DA'HNC FROM 1767 with & aergs Of land,
occupying elevated poslUon. Main cervices available. Need at]

modomlsBlIon. Suitable resiauranl/club, £14,880. I

Shakesliaft & Co., '

19/21 Hagloy Road, Helosowan. Worcoatenhlre 021-550 S9T8.

In 1974. >TeohDld »,950. H. W.
2H eiBu^th Sbvel. S.w.i. Telephone: 01-730 9H8.

(

LADB.TOKE GROVE, W.11. Excellent FBETHOLD HOUSC newly) HOI lExienefon li.
on thv market aria having an aiiracilve onfi, garden. 4 beds,
beihroom und shower room, 2 racepUon. klUhen. Oaa C.H. Price „„ „
£45.000 10 include micd carpois, PROPERTIES WANTED Mi

s DiTTOH. Unique i7(h century period cotiegc in the
f ihK ciurmina village. Convenlonily pieced for ehops
nsriari and cunvrriod from Ihreo coitagea lo en cvoeiing
J. 0 bodrina.. bailarm . 2 living rma.. cikrm.. klichon.
in. Conirel Heiuino. ‘J garagea. Garden adlolnlng a

‘.‘SC.Sno FIILD.

BARNES & BARNES
•as HILL RISE, RICHMOND, Tol.: 0*1-840 0003.

DROOM GSCRGiAti PLAT |usi above Richmond's conua
'.Inii wliliin a handaomD period building, double hell.

. ijnd dhiine rmn. . tlichen. baiium., uso of gardons.
•O': O nly Clg.Tip lor Inimedtnle »ele.

IAN DETAIL ON THE GRAND SCALE IH A BEAUTI-
IMELE55, SETTINC, lusUy k consertailon area near ihe
nichmnnd Twickenham And ovorieoking a quiri park.

'20. rich In car.'^ pine, ih'.i. ilie largohi of a celebraied
a liandhcrnr drawuig. dining and study rooms, a prund
cumpeiilnn appe.*irance. i> bedroems. 3 iMlhrnoms.

: and ciafT quaricrs in roomy Basomenl. high walled

ABINGDON VILLAS, W.^ Charming FREEHOL>: PERIOD HOUSE
whKh K beauunilly niodernised am* decoraiM and hu spacious
rooms. 3‘.5 bearooina. 8 baihrooma. 2‘5 receoilon rooms, klichen.
Self-cPRinlnnd Basumoni Flat, Gas C.H, Particularly ploasani
Burden. Prlcv S41.000 to Inrludc carpota, runalns. etc.

HUGH STREET, S.W.I. Ideally sliuaiud PAMILV HOUSE Ih excel
lent decoraiivo order. 4 buds, balhreom, 8 recopHon rooms, kitchen,
cloakruom and shower room. Caa C.H, Paved PaDO. Loaae 71
vears. C.R, £50. Price £S,‘>.00D lo inehido carpels. Ririaliu. etc.
Ring Owner ai 854 0703 lo view, or Agents »•* above.

Sole U.K. Agents: KnighL Frank G ibldcy, 20 Hanovei Sqiaru,

London, W1R OAH. (Tel. 01-629 0171)

ELBAy ITALY
SUPERB LUXURY VILLA -

in own greunda by the sea with private acceas to beach.
ALSO VILLAS/APARTMENTS
VENICE ISCHIA TUSCANY

For sale
Apply PERRYMEAD PROPERTIES (Ovencas)

S5 PERRTHEAD ST., LONDON, S.W.6.
Tel.: 01-734 4592.

MOVING ABROAD?
laidMDHtMtdLtenelnuydnai king
AlMiBpBRaadinuBsaUlidbsiiGliig,mB*R
yadJncmdpnuarlddhwyafMtPWpaa.
Mtdeneeia eeitoaiblm prtitoFor pptonar
Mn>kf eifl Dusk Paum 01-230 6493.

ALLTRANSPORT
Psefchtgsnd RemovsIsLtd,

*>MiLRE>r4SnowHill,L0ndoni£

EATON SQUARE, S.W.1.^
bean e-tpaBilvely dncoraied •ind will Ita ow, sardee HSfl. i 40fl.
3 dnubiv bedreoiiis, S haih. larae recepUan. tuntiiii room, kliehen.
C II . c.h.w. LICI. Porlor. Cease ts yenra. Bam C1.150 p.a.
.s I P..1 Prlr? £15..700 to include eucelleni carools, curtains.

I room, kliehen.
om C1.150 p.B.

acre oa-dcph. narago and poleniiai tai'lldinn space.
71.000 Pri-ohrtl't

MARLER & MARLER, KINGWOOD & CO
' 8 Sleane Sireot. S.W.I. 01-23S 1727.40541.

A NEW BELGRAVIA DEVELOPMENT-
LUXURY FLATS AND HOUSES

PLATS—'5 bcdrociffla, S bathrooms, large recnpihin. well-fliiod

kliehen. Lease b5 yrs. C.R. £150 Price* fro*r £27.000-1:51.500.

HCUSES—3 and A storey house—2 and 5 bedroom* 3 bathraoms.
lAtue recepitan. utllliy room, well fitted klicnen, O.R, 5100-B1&0 p.a,

Lense liS >n-< Price C29.500-S58.00p. ...
U nderground car park—landscaped aardsm •

Show Flat open Menday-Friday. 10.30-4.30 p.m. Tal.: Q1-23S 9768.

krEORGE TR^OELXIPE & SONS
nEi_„BAViA. TO RENT. Luxurloue lillo iiouw In nrivaia cuMe-
Mt 3 boS,- 5 baths. 2 recep., kJichon, laundry. Caiiigp. C.H.

uei.-,e 14 year*. £2.600 per annum Carpets, e ic.. for sale.

r-uuaTER SOUARB ICloMj. Recenlb modorolbpd and radecorsied
SSod BduM Gw-dan. C.H. 5 bc^ 3 baihs. 3 recep. grounU
Kor fcirc"en.‘ BaSenieni flat wllh 2 roomi,. Michen and bain. Lcarf

2V years. £5‘2.500.

K, nAMB «auAR9 iClsse). Well modernised house in good order
H^sindU aard^; 5 bods 2 bellu. ihro' lounge, dining

k.a?s* '“Freehold. tt^SuO. to

Apply! 7 Choaham Place, s.w.i. 01-235 3009.

.^^,.,.-,„Te.TiruiTOCT PUTNEY COMMON
SICKLES /CniSLEHURST pE-r;^CHED edwahoian

GALAS VINAS (UaUorea)
CHOICE LUXURY APARTMENTS
for sale In Uio

ROVAL SAVOY CLUB
. RESIDENCIAL
Raady for McupaUon._ AO Uvlnp
agd^^lub fUcIlllles. Pncea fram

Oolalla ftvm:
UNIVEfiSOL InmnhlHaria

Avdn, Jaime III,
153 Pulnia da Mallorei.

RELAX, RETIRE AND RECOVER
In Ibiza villa and devulnpmpni

BAHAMAS. CL BKuma.

INVEST SPAIN INVEST

COSTA DEL SOL
—TORREMOLINOS—
New accom, ap.irtmenis.
G'teed Income for 10 years.

AT 12>k NET.
Price £6,000 cDffiploto.

5 bed., Igo, rcc. rm.
Luxury flited, Inc. batb.i
fumltnn. f. A f.. teln-
phonc, fully filled kllcliun.

air conditioned.
66 Kanslngton Church j

L St.. Lendan, W.8. ^

MALLORCA
VUlna, apanmonis. hoiel eile^.
biisrne&ses, bars, ahopa snd land
Investmant In all areas. The boat
available fronr

UNIVERSOL
Inmahiliaria.

Avda. Jalme..lil, 1«, Palma da

Retirement to South'

SWITZERLAND
Sun, slabiliTy inri low laxitiDP.We
elftr fresheld land, villas andflatt.

ia aod uond Liqano. also etptrl

.

advito absut residenca si rniiti &
Nnaneial aniitante. Pliate wile
Itr details to Saciriy'3S'Lld.,Riva

Caccia,1.690O-LBguo,Swibfrland.

WORTHING
Nto learn 400 Q *NO UNCUEDOC.

S'*’*"-"*' &*“4SWi^"c!g|£i|r'‘^8W
IanoRriul ' Chalet, new. toe.

'
?.sgs“sr-i5f™'’£i‘:a56”oTS:

. 2MUer. 9 Konatnglon Pork Rd..

WANTED
WANTED, Ceato Brava. 2/3 bod.
apulment or villa. Ring NewenI
367 eypnlnua before Thursday, ‘

WANTED, MALTA, Luxury */lat
required Mafroni.'swlmmlng pool,
hoar Hlllon auva prnromd. VlsU-
In^^Waad Xmas, Write to Box
WAOTlb. SWto. luxury flat re-

S
ulred seafrDni..‘awlnimuig pool.
lear Hllion area preferroa. VbU-Ug^Uland Xmas,

. write Bax
H.I.M. Ltd.. 101 BUV Old Rd.,IWAN7'ED TO PURCUilse vlllmFTMWteh, Mancheaior. Tel. 061-1 Costa Del Sol or^^nos. BoxTT.j avia,' . i B8S74,

WANTED I .Detached 5-hodrm.^ iosom' ^fi" c H°*‘AiI^*\‘ei^cea' SMiN "torreblanCA. Furii! Ad*- Ctomplei* local seraton*^ ]Puga*hB>aiB|iS4iGi

Khoob, Pretonnee for Char- ibi«bmb villemcui. ' 4-bttdrmda modarn Laid., K QaaonSi Hdum. Lolcoaier >^ =..900 01-55
£17,500-SS1.000. Kindly Phone ' m_J* UrOH^npr i«e.. oow. aBauj nassesrorDDOrtlH rap sale rmm

HHdersiOite iStoffsi 58b. Aniibes. For. ealo. urUqua house.
Bocludcd gdn. , swim, pool, lele-
phona. Super views. £26,000.

Wesi End i25 mine.i,^ e . __ “ wai«y. winunu^^ Town Hoiuo ovariookina polf

5«uV,i5'SKS,?4RS..5wi5. ssg."- r- ‘Xa
dining hn.. «hidy. larie 01-788 TBoO.

|8 ^dogan Square. London, available. Price ClS.OOO. Tof.:
ironce hall, cloaks.^

,

auperb TIPPITD CVTUTAIHAU 5-W.l. Burgh Heath 56608.
Scandinavian deJoned kliehen — - spa’Io—dbhia, Ceeta Blanca.
brwikir“i ITT!., laundry.

,
Fft'] SPACIOUS a bed, Towrj H^a HOUSES a FIATS urgantly rc- Well funushrt vUto. built 19bb.

gaa C?H. Doubla onragv f **911* 'IioUi in aejeci 9Hio» road, gulrad lor VIP*. Please tol ui 2 bedrooms, mad, cans., garage,
Landhcepcd ae^f"„JL" e looking, Cmn, btooMi have Uei.Uto of your house or flat Blands high, near sandy baihmg

i
j>ppn slic .iDOTp-t. LriT.sao. lounge, luxury Micnen 'dining. •- — — - •—

S»4 uUlity rm.. S.w.c.s. Full gas

nesses 'properties for sale from
'

SlWIii'
Fonde- grouR VALLEY, 8 miles Cal-

a TORREMOLlNGsf' Luxura fum.
nai DverlooUng sea. lO'r roium f^L Uhfuraiahad

1 bank guaranieod, £3.000 Picton. Period Cottage, lovely
77 St. Poier'B SI. N/i. 0l-22Ss outlook. Bent £10.50 per week

- 7225
» n . w* nilnlmum S^ear lease.

"B3 « Spereeedes. Inveatment / reUromeni. * OLIVER, Sudbury,
3R VILLA raxnann- EnglMman at heme for S weeks Suffolk.

biASS? SMin hay douits and phoioB of o nnw SECLUDED GARDEN Cotugn to
wish to updorialw ![{!{as of dUrincuon in exclusive lot fumlahod wllhin easy zuaeh
and/or ranial ^ hUlalde pasiiian at javea ai iho e( Wosioriiam. 3/4 beSrnu., 3managemeni and/or rental of

In and around Crntnil London.! brachos.
Cpim .Buroau. 4p KonsIngton .Silyerlcy.

mad, cons.,
.
near sandy

£4.850, I

Konilngton SUverlcy. Sribomr,' Hants.

DULWICH.
supena Rosrs. souih fncino

DULWICH. Threa-storsy town 5i*'?l'S^^n as",lan'^Bnd
hnu!«. tons, quiei cul-de-sac tm'SrawStf* W’aios
nnvaic esiate. own woodlands. *chlleW*nrnrdreoms, pW-paneltod dining fe*S^P,J". <!n*^ donr^o

rcerss. 2afi.' llvlnu room, wide dtoaiiE
b.ilconv. tlaaC.il. mtegral gnraou. I8f'. a hods
-.11.560. 01-670 200f. WU*’Sh,‘‘teuf™s«mg.'*C.i

and spaciou-s. delached garage.
211.8-w. Jus. under 90 yr.
Lmm. TOI ‘ Ol-bTO 17flo,

C.H. inteorul naroge. Large rara w 8 a'l-rav Malta rnsida MBP Uiinrarviiy.lALGARVE’s finest residen- ilSmiiTa
paUo. garden Many ATTRACTtVE COUNTRY ^HOTEL,' S-wnod flat ^'veriooking lall^.) Bex'AVSn?

WIY6AO. Tel..
HAVE MANY auburbaTTand

cpnntjy houses to ipt
~ - - •

«

Rents £20-£S0 p.w
Lid.. Runfold ~

citras and carpois. curiai'is. eic.
early posseaston. £12.500.
Tri.: 01-778 6340.

BLACKHEATH
DETACHED MODERN HOUSE
in nlrasanl development off Lee
Pani. 3 bods,. 5 recep. Caa
C.H, £12,630 for quick sale.
Vlow loday 01-852 1772,

reslaurant or pran. sullabla con- G.R. £25 p.a. For Sale unfur-
voralon. Box AV134. nisjied £5,%ob, fully furnished j’*'*'

,

•* Jf®*.AMERICAN FINANCIER A family. kTS^- ApP*? drahnm. 37 ..Praia de Luz.
.

Firs ^ia«
all aoutts. nooo Improbtivo nome WolProron <£mn^ KirRcUa. E.

Tssi'ir*
Baslngatoke

REMOVALS & STORAGE

ID 1 aero land. 5-4 beds, 'Good PARIS. ‘NMlily. Fer Sale,; with ‘'‘£5?.?
conriluon. Up .10 £5,000. Tel.: diract view on Bou do Bnu^ogne.
Haolcy oP64 iWorcs.i. splendid onartmenl of 500 sq. £4.000 slorllng. Central. .Sea-

URCENTLV, REOUIUD by dneior metros. slju% In hlgh-claos Doialls phone;
to Kenaliinton/QielaoB

.
area, hulldlng vSry iniaresiing price. 6^ omiA

FOR OVERSMS REMOVALS
ohnnr

BULLENS
London 01-955 luul

Blrmlnebam 021-^6 TS2C
Bristol 66^38

Edinburgh qai-ssa 3574
Glasgow 041-647 9246

iLUXURieuS FURNISHED FIAT la
Essex ceuntiy hoiisu, i '2 livina
raenu.-S/S fiedraoma. Wtehen. 2Mihrooms A lavaiories. ‘

Garage. bcmuUCuI oarden, —M available. 3(f gas. p.w.
_ Telaphonai Ingate^ono 3^4.TO 1^ UNTIL AUGUST, 1972.
Braullfulty slhuied house en s.
Devon coast. Apply: Head, Estate

cominiiiial gartlrnB
Dl LT6 p.a. C.R.
Ailed Hrneu A ci
03-788^604 treat

a O R C7.S>6 5TcT Ui» u.k.. logMer «sl\. DuiiUpeul. vilU UU-06-RO. ct,,oto ineu

MU A curfalfis Phone whh fell eatvietoafy riflhts. Send QtiobmRg Cao MarUn fprancai. 5“
§S» rrem MondayT *“LL 4nii nrlee lo Box BAHAMAS..^ nsAPORT. A Mir .j*. "®'I®‘-®Sf1

BNTiroui muHUdy. 88870. Of 3-yr,-oM luxiify seml-deiechml S.qggf«»jow “nV.!}”* villas to
- . WANTED. Bar/BnMk bar %rlUi/ nunealowa, each 5 beds., 2 ,

standa^ on ^sy
>IAT pemeiion. in .ftt- wuhoui tviiu aernm. Snain or hathi. . msdam Amaripan kiu-hon. Eniair with rrnia! Income oT

Leamington spn 54651
Uverpool 051-256 81S9

MaiKbcsier
Ashton Ih M^rAaM 74413
South East »-594 5566.

,_JXURY FLAY perfBcilon
'B.ntohlfuf surretindlngs at Wti

floor ~Pamlly Plai.l don Parkelde. designed with

. ^ WANTED. Bar/Bnaek I

'Ito flair FURNISHED FLATS A

Bar/Bnaek bar 'wlUi/ nunei
Hits aeram. Spain ori baths

Blows, each 5 beds., 2 6«'rowan
.

stanooros
.
en Bay

.. modem Antergan Wirhon. MOVING OVER THE BOHpER?
lounge, wosnlM room. P-*i Details available From MpTNTASH T TTUmrTToom, etc. Fully nimlshrd Leisure ,<^Uies ts A l> Lid.,

Adenis, KlhgsbriMe.
LOVELY OLD Hlnhiand Cettoge.
Finely equip. Inu. boat, . piano.
Sunny spot, riahine. goir. .<iea.
Rcauiubio. Autumn nnUday,
winiar lon.mi. Stewart, BU King
Henry's Rd. . London, N.W.S, 4097 tSffD. 02^, i

01-586 2579, WILTSHIRE. NR. BRADgODB.aiJ
TO Four badroofli^ fWty AVON. pgUaMTul Rew^- m»arfumishad' A Muloiiffd dt>iatd»d hauso of eammiUenr size Sw
house, 1 acre garden. Full C.H. 5 beds., usual oIIRue' gi^imGood resMenUal area. Easy com- flat. Cardenas cMtourmuilna to London, Nn pels or roupi. flne gardens in' su ^sm^Wdron. ai Depwoekiiiri. acres. Tapm" and'rBt/i IS W•*" — - ......

Charterad
62-60 Upien Lane, 87 9LN.

Also at GLisnow.
041-429 4460.

aardsoer.' rates A
Berkhamsied 6912.

Insnrancc. apreed. CLtnTONfl
' flnrveym, 34 Mitse

robed bedrOoma. baauurul llv- Poi^h, 01-750 TlTl (24 nra.j. Ranial mco
trig room, super slichen, cDiouiud FREEHOLD ontoe Fromlass aonhl bx BBS72.
balhreom and cloakroom. TuU by Dade assoclAUoa ‘ lA LoniTea MoVINC AS
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01-473 7T74

mounislna Norih of Llllehaminer.JM
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?4U9' IP real on ihls Percy Wlgg Lid.. Peier'a fliniii A Parker, coval Hall. £260 per annum
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